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Mentone police
cite several

Mentone Police Department
wrote the following citations dur-

ing July.
Richard J. Grimm, 16, Mentone,

was cited July 2 for driving while
intoxicated and for not have a

license in his possession.
William R. Walker, 29, Warsaw,

was cited July 3 for an expired
license plate.

Bonnie S. Prater, 30, Mentone,
was cited for speeding 48 mp in

a 35 mph zone on July 3. She was

also cited for not having an opera-
tor’s license in her possession.
Douglas L.-Benham, 27, Warsaw

was cited for speeding 46 mph in
a 35-mph:zone-on July: 4.

Michael Sand, 21, Fort
Wayne, was cited for disregard-
ing a stop sign, reckless driving,
speeding 83 mph in a 55 mph

zone. Other charges are pending.
Bret A. Miller, 21, Claypool,

was cited on July 8 for disre-

garding a sto sign and reckless
driving at a high speed of 82 mph
in_a SS mph zone.

Getald

E.

Hensley, 22, Mentone,

Palg
ae

cited on July 9 for having no
muffler. 7

Nelson E: Cox, 33, Rochester, on

July 16, was cited: for unreas-

onable speed of 49 mph in a 30

mph zone.
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Clayton Tackett, 18, Silver Lake
was cited on July for oper-

ating on expired license plates.
He is to appear in court on

August 19.

{News Phot

‘proposed budget
‘The, Tippecanoe Valley School
Board approved for legal adver-
tisement the 1982 school budget

during a special meeting on

Monday,July 27th.
The proposed budget calls for a

tax rate of $3.83 (in all

accounts; per’ $100 assessed
valuation,- based on the current

assessed valuation of the school

corporation. This is an increase
over last year’s budget of 2.63%

of the state allowed 4% increase.
Last year’s allowed tax rate was

$3.58.
The generak fund budget
increase is to\$3,217,868 for a

2,73%, the transportation fund

goes from $363,949 to $385,573
for a 5.94% increase, debt ser-

vice oes from $382,464 to

$377,2 for a negative 1.36%.
The proposed budget would allot

$2.24 of the rate or $1,061,570 to
be raised for the general fund;
67¢ or $318,163 for debt service;
S0¢ or $254,614 in cumulative

building fund; 42¢ or $196,145
in the transporation fund for the
total amount to be raised
$1,830,492. The total budget pro-

posed for 1982 is in the amount of
$4,235,303.

.

Fifteen cents of the increase in

the general fund rate represents a

switch of that amount from the

cumulative building fund to the

general fund, which the 1981
General Assembly permitted
school corporations to do in order

to raise more money for operating
expenses.
During discussion on the budget,

the superintendent made

a

state-

ment to the press which was

agreed with ‘100%&#39 by board
member Richard Long. Paige

,
“I feel that the legislators

have put it to school boards and

superintendents this year to take
the heat on any increase in

revenue rates. About all the

money we are getting is about
$10,000 from the state in addition

to last year’s budget, the rest

comes from the 15¢ transfer. Our
school corporation has had a de-
crease in population in the last

few years,therefore, that’s the ex-

tent of money we have. It fav-
ors those who have an increasing
population and hurts those who

have a decreasing population. I

feel they have wanted us to take
the blunt of the effect for any
raises which come before us,
rather that the legislators making

the laws and legislation, but they
can’t bite the bullet.’’
In other business, the board:
**signed extended contracts. of

one year for administrators.
**decided to wait until a meeting

August 3rd with teacher repre-
sentatives before deciding if there

is a need to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of the

guidance counselor for junior
high. The junior high counselor
has been in cha of the testing

program at that level and directs
the testing program at the grade
school level. He is also in charge

of referrals to the North Central

Co-op, and in charge of Career

Education at junior high level,
helping the 8th grade pupils
prepare for the move to high

school, guiding them on

_

their
choice of curriculum. If this posi-
tion is not filled, the work will be

picke up by teachers and admin-

istrators, Principals Fisher and

Kramer noted i cuts had to be
made, their priorities would have

to be classroom teachers with the

cut coming at the guidance level.
**Phil See’s resignation as boys’

track coach was accepted. This
brought up the subject of the ath-
letic coaching positions possibly
being tied to some of the open
positions on the staff.

** A maternity leave request for
the first semester for Vona Ryman
2nd grade teacher at Mentone,
was granted.

Superintendent Paige noted the
difficulty each year, deciding on

building trades projects. To keep
building trades on the schedule
for 1981-82 school year, the in-
structor, Ken Murphy, had been
asked to get plans ready to

present the school board, for an

dministration ilding on the
school grounds. The board mem-

bers chose a plan for a solar

energy building to have Murphy

pres to the state agencies for
ire and health protection and

energy agencies. If the plan meets
state requirements, the building
could be started at the beginning

of the school year. After discus-
sion of plans, insulation, etc., the
board directed Murphy to start
the planning necessary for the

project.
A public meeting was

_

held
Monday, August 3 on the pro-
posed lease rental agreements.
The regular August board meet-

ing has been changed to Thurs-
day, August 20 at 7:30 p.m. at
which time there will be a public

hearing on the propose budget
for 1982. A meeting on Thursday,
August 27 will be for budget
adoption.

{Note: The proposed budget for
TVSC is printed in this issue of
the Akron-Mentone News].
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Laws and

drug abuse
“Drug Abuse and the Law,&q was

the topic Fulton County Deputy
Sheriff Jon Fultz spoke about

Saturday evening at the third of
four meetings scheduled at the
Akron Junior High for concerned
citizens and parents on the sub-

ject of drug abuse.

Deputy Fultz stated that in a

drug arrest the burden of proof
falls on the police officer and
there can be no shadow of doubt
about the possession or use if

there is to be an arrest and con-

viction. Police cannot get proof
without having a search warrant

and the time factor involved

proves to be a prohibiting factor
most of the time.

Knowing about the problem of
someone using or selling drugs is

hot enough, there must be proof.
Fultz spoke about differences be-

tween a felony and misdemeanor
arrests and convictions, the fines,

and the terms of imprisonment for
different classes of each.
A person arrested on drug

charges the first time may not be

imprisoned, but the arrest will

always be on his police record, a

second arrest becomes a felony
arrest. The record will follow the

person everywhere and can be re-

quested from any state or county.
The information on a suspect can

be transferred between police de-

partments-in a matter of ‘minutes
due to the up-to-date equipment
now in use.

When asked about the laws on

drugs, he related the fact that
laws are getting stiffer and it

seems penalties will be swinging
toward stronger lines.

Facilities at treatment centers

are overcrowded and a private
center is very expensive. Most

police officers will take a person’s
honesty into consideration and try
to help him if he voluntarily goes
to the police and asks for help,
getting him help, rather than

putting him in jail.
During a question and answer

period, Fultz was asked the
reason for a person arrested on

possession or drug charges, being
on the streets in a matter of a few
hours. He answered that anyone

Akron police

report for July

The Akron Police Department
reported for the month of July as

follows:
Total miles driven - 3,449; com-

plaints handled - 20; Do com-

plaints - 6; funerals - 3; arrests

made - 1; written warnings given
- 32; verbal warnings - 26; mo-

torists assists - 11; public assists -

12; open doors found - 4; title
checks - 10; accident investiga-
tions - 7; attemped break-ins - 1;
thef reports - 0; vandalism - 5;
tavern fights - 0; county assists -

11; fire dept. assists - 2; weather
checks - 1; lost bicycles - 2; stolen
vehicles - 1; stolen vehicle recov-

ered - 1; Akron Ordinance vio-
lations - 1; fire cracker viola-
tion - 1; Vehicle spot checks - 2;
bank alarms - 1 Moped com-

plaints - 5; Rochester Police
assists - 2; Moped warnings - 1.

arrested on any charge is assured

by law of a quick trial and during
the hearing the judge in most

cases must determine bond for

that person and a trial date. All if
takes for the person’s release is a

bondsman or someone with the

money to be posted and he is free
until trial date.
The consequences following a

person with a drug arrest can be

great. Fultz stated that all of their
life their actions would be

watched, especially if they have a

felony conviction.
In the case of employment, the

person is advised to tell their

employer about the record, as

most times he will have to take
time off to talk with his parole
officer, and most employers
believe if the person was convict-

ed of a crime and id the

penalty, he has paid hi debt.
Fultz stated that a person convict-

ed of a felony cannot be bond-

ed, or hold government positions,
and there are some professions he
will not be accepted into.

When asked if he thought it
would help if the youngsters could

see results of drug abuse thru
films or personal contacts with
former users, he stated it might

help them realize the dangers
involved in drugs and alcohol use.

He noted that the Indiana State
Police are in the process of get-

ting films and slide programs on

drugs and drug abuse ready for
use in the schools as a program.

Fultz completed the program by
answering several questions and

hearing comments from

_

the

people in the audience.

Myron Kissinger of the Akron
Church of God invited everyone to

attend the last of the drug abuse

meetings scheduled for next Sat-

urday at the Akron Junior High at

7 p.m. when Steve Petty of Grace

College will conduct the program
on ‘‘Drug Abuse and Its Moral *

Implications.’’ Petty was formerly
with Riverwood Ranch and has
been involved with treatment

centers for drug and alcohol
abuse. H will talk about why kids

get involved and what we can do
to help them.

Kralis accident

John Beery, Rochester, an em-

ployee of Kralis Brothers Foods,

Mentone, was injured at work on

July 22nd. John was behind a

tractor which was backing in to

hook up to a trailer. The driver

was unaware of John and a third

man who was watching also did

not see him. He was pinned
between the tractor and

_

trailer

and suffered a broken jaw. He is

now recuperating at home.

New subscribers

this week

Marion Ireland, Jr.
North Manchester

Linda Cumberland, Akron
John Tucker, Claypool
Wayne Bowser, Mentone

Marge Sasser, Ft. McCoy,
Florida

Mrs. Larry Kuhn, Mentone



Akron News
by Onda Good

893-7263
Have you had a vacation re-

cently? Webster defines vacation

as an intermission or rest, a

scheduled period during which

activity or work is suspended. In

other words, doing something dif-
ferent than your normal schedule.

Everyone needs a change of pace,
a vacation, to refresh their outlook

on life. Why don&# you take a

vacation? Do something you&#3
wanted to do for sometime. Go
somewhere you&#3 wanted to go.

Or just go visit a happy, jolly
friend even if they live at a

distance. Of course. von could

pursue your hobby, go to the

county or state fair, go to an

amusement park with grandchild-
ren, ride a Ferris Wheel or watch

the kids ride the cork screw, read

a book instead of watching TV, go
swimming or wading, go fishing,

let the dishes set in the sink and

do just what you like to do for a

whole day! These are vacations!

And you will enjoy life and your
home a great deal more after a

scheduled intermission. You

might be surprised at how much

fun it is to go to an amusement

park with a child or two! You will

appreciate your easy chair for a

day or two after returning! If you
can&# go with the child, share the

child’s recent trip to the amuse-

ment park! You will see the
excitement in the child’s eyes and

face; you will hear the thrill of

the sudden ups and downs and

turns of the roller coaster in the

child’s voice; you will be sharing
a happy time with a child you
love. And sharing a happy time is

what it’s all about!
How about sharing a happy time

with us here at the Akron Lions

Club Site any weekday at noon? It

could be a change of pace and the

food is nutritious and tasty. We

will expect you soon.

Thursday, August 13 is the next

Blood Pressure Clinic and Birth-

day Party. Plan to get your blood

pressure taken from I] to 12 and

stay for lunch and all the ac-

tivities of the day.

Mentone polic
report for June

The Mentone Police Department
logged 2,057 miles on the police
vehicle while answering 58 calls of
service for the month of June,
1981.

The Mentone Police Dept. made
three title checks, one speedomet-

er check, and handled one family
dispute. This department also had
three calls about road hazards,
three calls abut harrassment, and
three high water reports.

The police dispatcher received

twenty-nine calls for the Fire De-

partment, and answered 159 calls

for the Police Department.
For the month of June, this de-

partment made one courtesy
call. handled one cat complaint,
and had one request of extra

patrol. They also received four
calls of thefts, and one suspicious

person call; recovered one stolen

property item, received one dog
complaint, and delivered two

messages.
For the month of June, this

department worked seven acci-

dents, with no damages, four with

damages, totaling $3,050, with no

personal injuries. They handled 15

calls of disturbance, two calls for

information, and two agency
assists. They made one record

check, had two public assists, and

one complaint of check deception.
For the month of June, arrested

three adults, and issued one war-

rant arrest, totaling four arrests.

Twelve citations were also de-

livered.
This report was submitted by

John E. Hart, Chief of Police,

Mentone Police Department.

sent

In this land of the free

it is noted that all

candidates recommend

themselves rather highly.

Marilyn Stafford, the new site
director, is assuming her duties

on Monday, August 3. Come and
meet Marilyn. She will give you

good leadership and service and
will need your continued support
of the nutrition site. the site will
be open from 10:30 a.m. til 2 p.m.
each weekday. Please feel free to

call her for any senior citizen
problems. If she doesn’t know the

answer, she will help you obtain
the answer from others.

Marilyn ‘and her husband,
Dewitt, live on a small farm
northeast of Akron. Marilyn has

been very active in serveral or-

ganizations, including World War
Il Mothers and Order of the

Eastern Star. Marilyn is president
of District 2 of the State of
Indiana World War II Mothers.

Marilyn and Dewitt have three
children and seven grandchildren

that are a great joy. Marilyn is

the daughter of Flossie Drudge
and the late Clifford Lahman.

For volunteering, information or

reservations, please call 893-7204
or 893-4668.

Scheduled menus for the week of

August 10-14 are:

Monday: Sloppy Joe Sandwich,
Creamed Corn, Peaches, Rice

Pudding with Raisins, Milk,
Coffee and Iced Tea.

Tuesday: Fried Chicken, Sweet

Potatoes, Tossed Salad, Brown

Bread, Cranberry Sauce, Milk,
Coffee and Iced Tea.

Wednesday: Ham and Beans,
Carrot-Raisin Salad, Cornbread,

Tapioca Pudding, Milk, Coffee

and Iced Tea.

Thursday: Salisbury Steak,
Green Beans, Tossed

_

Salad,
Brown Bread, Fruit Jello,Milk,
Coffee, Iced Tea, Birthday Cake
and other tasty dishes from the

kitchens of the Akron Senior

Citizens.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese

with Ham, Stewed Tomatoes,
Brown Bread, Applesauce, Milk,
Coffee and Iced Tea.

eee e

The world would be a

nicer plac to live in if just
about everyone didn’t
have an axe to grind or a

motive behind his (or her)
behavior.

Tw jailed for
Etna burglaries

Christopher Alan Plummer, 18,
and James Allen Bowser, 19, both
of Rt. 2, Warsaw, were booked at
the Kosciusko County Jail Thurs-
day afternoon in connection with
burglaries at Stouder’s Grocery

and Mason&#39; Hardware in Etna
Green early Thursday.
Charges of burglary and theft

are pending against them in
Kosciusko Circuit Court, —ac-

cording to officials. Both were

released Thursday afternoon on

their own recognizance.
According to County Police,

Etna Green Town Marsha] Eldon

Burgess discovered the two inside
Mason&#39;s Hardware shortly after 3

a.m. while on routine patrol and
scared them off. Burgess, assisted

by officers from the County
Police, Mentone, Bourbon, and

the Indiana State Police, as well

as canine units from Elkhart

County, searched the area for

nearly two hours, but did not find
them. Apparently, the two men

had found their way through
fields to old Rd. 30 and hitched a

ride back to Warsaw, police said.
During the search, police assist-

ded by the dogs, found some of
the stolen articles.-

The car the two had used was

impounded at the scene. It con-

tained three bags of groceries
taken from Stouder’s Grocery. An

undetermined amount of change
was also taken, police said. Ithas
also been recovered.

Kindergart
Reading Club

The Kindergarten children who
were in the Kindergarten Read-

ing Club at the Akron Carnegie
Public Library were entertained at

the Library on Wednesday after-
noon. The children made paper

ice cream cones during the

summer by having books read to

them.
The films Rufus M Try Again

and Peewee Had a. Little Ape.
were shown and a game played.

The children were then served
real cones with dips of vanilla,
strawberry and chocolate ice

cream with a cherry on top and

strawberry pop.
The following were members of

the Kindergarten club: Troy
Wilhelm, Lesley Mims, Chad

Steininger, Katrina Hudson,
Dustin Caudill, Jeremy Kinder,

Larry Wagoner, Justin
Michael Sikora, Emily Fites,

David Cooksey, Phillip
Stubblefield, Jena Weida, Lisa

Honeycutt and Lori Rensberger.

ee N Tete ees Sea

Summit New
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft and Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Kroft attended
the Dickerhoff reunion Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Delta

Jurgensmyer in Rochester.
see

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein
attended the Harmon reunion at

the Rochester Park on Sunday.
eke

Mrs. Earl Butt had as her guests
for dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Bammerlin and Joy of
Roann; Mr. and Mrs. Randy
Oldfather and Sara of North Man-

chester, and Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Rensberger, Lori and Alan.

e#*

Mrs. Freda Webb and Mrs.

Evelyn Swihart, called Saturday
evening on Mr. and Mrs. George
Klein.

eee

Lena Kuhn recently visited with
Mrs.Merle Kroft.

eee

Ruth Bammerlin spent Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Ralph Fites.
**

Kenneth Kernoodle and friend of

Indianapolis visited with Mr. and
Mrs. George Klein Tuesday
afternoon.

eek

Ross Fisher of Wabash, visited
his sister, Mr.and Mrs. Merle
Kroft on Wednesday.

ee *

Mrs. Albert Bammerlin and Mrs.
Earl Butt called on Mr. and Mrs.

Emerson Johnson, at Carr Lake
on Wednesday evening.

.

Se ae

Mr. an Mrs. Ralph Tucker
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Kroft, Wednesday afternoon.

= xe *

Mr. and Mrs, Randy Lytle and
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kroft, took
Maxine Fisher of Wabash, to Fort

Wayne on Saturday for a day of

shopping and sight seeing.
ee &

THANK YOU

I want to thank everyone for the prayers,
flowers and gifts I received while in the hospital and since I have

returned home. Also, for everything that was done to make my
birthday such an enjoyable day. Gold Bless you all.

cards, visits,

°

MARIE BRIGHT

Notice Is hereby given to

TOWNSHIP FUNDS

Township Fund

Fire Fighting Fund

Federal Revenue

Sharing Trust Fund

Twp. Poor Relief Fund
Fire Equip. Debt Fund

TOTALS

Dated 8-1, 1981

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

ROCHESTER TOWNSHIP
In the matter of determining tax rates for certain purposes by Rochester Township,

Fulton County, Indiana. Before the Township Advisory Boerd.
;

yers of Rochester Township, Fulton County, indians,
that the proper officers of sald township, at thelr regular meeting place, will conduct a

public hearing on the 1982 budget on August 18, 1981. Following this meeting, the
aforementioned officers of sald township, will meet, at thelr regular meeting place, on

August 25, 1981, to adopt the following budget:

BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES
BUDGET

ESTIMATE

$ 7065

43,860

13,483,
13,483

_

12,000

$90,791
Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have

been determined and presented to the County Auditor not later than two days prior to

the second Monday In September, and the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjustment
Board, or on thelr fallure so to do, by the County Auditor, ten or more tax payers feeling

rates charged, whi

Board of Tax Commissioners will fix a date for hearing In this county.

ESTIMATE OF

FUNDS TO
BE RAISED

0-

37,771

a o

37,771

ichever date Is later, and the

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Trustee
Rochester Township

a22p

ugust
Brown Sale

Murphy Furniture:
Akron 893-7041

7



‘Beav Dam News|
.

by Ruth Heigh
Recent callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney were

Mrs. Evelyn Gift, and Mrs.
Cheryl! Doan and children, of.

Bourbon and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Haney, of Elkhart.

ee

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Hattery and

family of Rochester, Minnesota,
were overnight guests of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sittler
on Thursday. The Hatterys had

spent a week with the Dick
Sittlers at Glasgow, Ky. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Drudge, Warsaw,
were also supper guest of the
Sittlers Thursd eveni
Mr. and Mrs.

and Dan,
week-
weekend guests of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway.
Saturday supper guests of the

Heighways were Mr. and Mrs.
Ned Heighway and daughters,
and Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman
and Jennifer. Mr. and Mrs. Ron

|

Shewman were Saturday dinner

guests of the Heighways.
oe

Ernest Heighway
of Richmond, were

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cook, of

Kirtland, Ohio, were Sunday
afternoon callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Heighway.
ee *

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Moore and Mrs. Fannie
Moore, Coldwater, Michigan.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Teel and Lori
and Kelly of Bettendorf, Iowa,
spent this week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilvin Teel, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Shriver, Akron, and with

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller, -Roch-
ester. Sunday, the Teels enjoyed a

family reunion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Cliff Gimon, Fort

Wayne, and spent the evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Whetstone and family, also of

Fort Wayne.
ee

Mrs. Clearance Boganwright and

Mrs. Frank Brown, of Marion,
Ohio, spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Boganwright.
Sunday they all attended the

Boganwright reunion at Warsaw.
e* *

Weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Balmer and family, was his
mother, Mrs. Laurel Helmlinger,

of Bremen.

ek

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland
moved into their new home this
week.

seh

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wittig, Rod
and Brenda spent this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wittig, help-
ing them get ready to move. They

are moving to Kokomo on Labor

Day. Bill and Verna will be sadly
missed by all at Beaver Dam, but
we do wish them health and

happiness in their new home.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bucher spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Bucher and family, of Pendelton.

They brought their grand-
daughters, Dana and Lynn Bucher
home with them for a week&#39
visit.

Burket Community News

(MMLDAVETEVERRREDAUAUASOADSGEBORRUGDIEVIDOOUNLONUOREONBTOOUOENENEQU

Mrs. Bonnie Newton is attending
an Evangelism Convention

§

in
Kansas City, Kansas.

eae

Mrs. Gladys Severns and Mrs.
Lulu Eaton attended the Bowersox
school reunion at Claypool
Sunday.

eee

Several members of Burket High
School classes held their get-
together at the Burket Civic
Center, Saturday evening with a

carry- supper and -plenty of

reminiscing! It is held each year
the last Saturday evening in July.
All who are interested are always
invited. Those present this year
were: Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Alton

ee ER

We know a man who

listens as much as he

talks.

Bouse, Chloeia Jones of Fort

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs, Dwight
Bechtol, Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Zeigier

of South Whitley, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Moore of Fort Wayne,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rickel and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Smalley.

we

Callers at the Zeta Parker home
the past week were Mr. and Mrs.
John Sands, Lulu Eaton, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Smalley, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Parker, Alice

Golding, Lulu Shenefield, Mrs.
Bertha Leader, Mr. and Mrs.

George Parker and

_

Violet,
Merdena Bechtol, Norma Jamison
Charlene Hohman, Rev. Don

Poyser, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sands
and Eva Eherenman.

x EK

Dollars and sense lay
the foundations for big

fortunes.

Are you lookin

THE ONLY MAN TO SEE 1S

THE LOCAL PRINTER
904 EAST WALNUT STREET

AKRON Phone 219-893-4758
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Announcements

Booklets

Brochures
Bulletins

Business Cards
Business Forms
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Decals

Envelopes
Handbills
Invitations

Plastic Sign Letters

Qst Cards
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Rubber Stamps
Stamp Pads
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Sales Books
Scratch Pads
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Tickets (single or in rolls)
Wedding Invitations

Wedding Programs

Attend election
seminar

N. Jean Messmore and

Kathryn Spicé attended an elec-
tior administration seminar in

Indianapolis recently.
The conference was organized to

make the complicated process of

running an election easier. The
Center for Governmental Services

at Indiana State University, in co-

operation with the State Election
Board sponsored the affair in the

hope of elininating recounts and

lawsuits resulting from discrepan-
cies during elections.

The seminar sessions were de-

signed to help county clerks, elec-

tion board members,county
chairmen and others from each of

Indiana&#39 counties. ‘‘It was a

working conference,’’ says Dr.
Bill Harader, director of the
Center at ISU, ‘‘and we mostly
talked about what the law

requires.”’
Faculty members from ISU&#3 Po-

litical Science Department were

on hand along with staff mem-

bers from the State Election
Board and the State Board of
Accounts. Also attending were

several county clerks and state

legislators. Gobernor Robert Orr,
who is a member of the State

Election Board, greeted the con-

ferees and other state and party
officials addressed the group.

Sessions covered such topics as

registration, running town elec-

tions, school board elections, elec-

tronic problems, relations with the

Federal election Commission,
absentee ballots, referenda elec-

tions and special elections.
Harader says, ‘‘We feel there is

a need to get more information
out. Often officials are not aware

of the details and finer points of

elections and if those technical

aspects are not considered, an

election can be declared invalid.&quot
The conference began July 22

and ran through July 23 at the

Indianapolis Airport Ramada Inn.
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Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz,
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad

and Angela, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lukens and Dan, of Elkhart, and
Mildred Lukens, were Monday

evening supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs.Lincoln Lukens and Jennifer

and Micah.
ee *

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
attended the Prill School Corn
Cookout Sunday evening.
Members furnished dishes for the

supper.

Safford

*_**

Mrs. David Sheetz and Angela,
attended a bridal shower for

Shérry Miller at the home of

Eileen Howard on Sunday
afternoon.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz
took Mildred Lukens to the In-

dianapolis airport Tuesday moring
to return to her home in Venus,

Florida.
* eK

Mrs. Ted Rose, North Man-

chester, spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

visited Alva Norman, a patient at

South Bend Memorial Hospital on

Tuesday.
** *

Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz and

children, attended the ice cream

social at Akron Methodist Church

on Friday evening.
ee

Donna McKenzie, North Man-

chester, visited her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox this week.

eee

Mr. and Mrs.
called Sunday
Marie Hunter, Mary
Alice at Roann.

*

George Sheetz
afternoon

Ellen and

Keith Gagnon spent
with Mr. and Mrs.
Brad and Angela.

ee

Saturday
David Sheetz

Brad and Angela Sheetz spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mr.

and Mrs. George Sheetz.
xe *

The key to happiness
in life lies in unselfish-

ness.

SPOKH CSS SO HCEE EEE SEESESHESESOEESOSSOSSESHOEEEEO

Dou Orchar

COSCO EOHHOOHOO OOO SOEE

OPEN FO THE SEASON
*Fresh homegrown peache

*Early eatin apple
*Honey, appl butter, jams, and nut mixes

Ope 9- Daily, 1-6 Sunday, July through April

*Sweet cider

R. 1 Denver, IN. 46926

317-985-3937

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

WHEN YOU
BUY AND TAKE

OELIVERY

ON ANY NEW

CHEVROLET
CAR DURING

AUGUST 1981

Impala - Chevette

Monte Carlo - Citation

You save two ways now at

Akron

Bahney Chevrolet Sales
893-4313



Have you noticed?
For the last two weeks, the Akron-Mentone News has been

sporting a new sig on the window in our new office in Akron.

And with this weeks issue of the paper, the front page heading is
a copy of the window sign.

The sign painte who accomplished this piec of art is Gib

Foster of south of Lake Manitou.

Since 1971 he has been free-lance Illustrating, custom wood-

carving signs and setting up his graphic print shop (etching,
woodcut, and silk screen). He came to Rochester in the fall of

1975 to cut hig overhead costs of Chicago
in 1977 he dismantled a thirty by forty foot dutch gambrel

roofed peg barn and reassembled It on Rain Creek wetland area

south of Lake Manitou.

In July of 1981 Hug Glasgow designer from Louisiana, join-
ed the Rain Creek Studio.

Gib has done work for Graphique Ltd., Chicago Fitcho & Cor-

ley, Chicago; Stephens-Gross Studio, Chicago Motorola

Aerospace Center, Spac Illustration; Apoll Mission, Scott-

sdale, Ariz.; U.S. Army, Army Illustration; Graphic Arts Depart
ment, Fort Huchuca, Ariz.

He ha lectured at Illinois State University, Columbia College
Chicago, and Louisiana Tech University.

He attended American Academy of Art, Chicago, 1960-1964.

Also was a co-founder of Chicag Printmakers Workshop, 1969.

His education consists of Castle Height Military Academy,
Lebarron, Tenn., BA degr in art at Northeast Louisiana Univer-

sity, MFH degree in Graphi design from Louisiana Tech Univer-

sity.
We could go on and on telling about his jo experiences, but

we believe this should be enoug to tell the Akron and Mentone

readers that we have in our area a very talented artist.

Take a look at our new sign on the window and sto in and tell

us how yo like it.

. . .

Stoppin Immigratio
One of the myths which lives on in some quarters--

and which is perpetuated by some with selfish interests

--is the myth that the United States can continue to

admit half a million or a million immigrants each year.
The days when the U.S. contained almost unlimited

free land, and jobs, are gone. Today there are millions

of unemployed, instead. And youth and minority
citizens are the hardest hit. In spite of these drastically

changed circumstances, the old and then-admirable

tradition of admissions continues.

In 1980 immigration to the U.S. was at its highest
level in history--808,000 legal immigrants and u to a

million illegals--from Mexico and other Latin lands

where a lack of birth control promises greater and

greater floods of poverty-stricken, uneducated peoples. |

Already crime and welfare among these new ar-

rivals is higher than the national average. Many cannot

read English. The worst threat of all is Mexico, where

the population has tripled since World War II and will

double again in the next twenty years. That’s partly
because the dominating church there opposes use of

the pill, though the government in recent years has, to

its credit, begun to encourage its use.

Mexico now has a work force of 19 million people;
half are unemployed or under-employed. So long as

wages in the U.S. are so much higher, and the Vatican

opposes use of birth control pills, the pressure on the

U.S. economy will increase. Thus plans must be made

to check the flood of immigration from the south.

WE
The Akron-Mentone News
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fice in Mentone, Indiana 46539.

f 8. J. Crowley
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LEO -- Those born under

this sign have an abundance

of self confidence. They are

lovers of luxury, who often

have to fight the tendency to

show off. Blessed with

many fine talents, they make

good leaders.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug. 22

--Avoid the tendency to react

in a childish fashion. Others

don’t want to put up with

your argumentative mood. A

little thoughtfulness for

others will put you in good
stead.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.
22--Get your work out of the

way early this week so you

can relax later this week.

Take care of necessities first.

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Hold tightly to your

purse strings. Pamper your

savings account by payin it
as though it were a bill.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--You may have to

handle a family problem with

a great deal of tact. What-

ever you do, don’t lose your

temper.
SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Surprise an eld-

erly relative or friend with a

small gift. Start a self-im-

provement program for your

appearance and manners.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Learn to control

your moods. Others have

feelings too. Avoid the

iendency to criticize your
loved ones.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--An idea that seem-

ed far out before, suddenly
makes sense now. Keep it to

yourself for the present. Stay
away from someone who

seems bent on

_

provoking
ou.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Plan a short vaca-

tion. The change of pace will

work wonders for you. For

the time being take care of

your own business.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Get as many of your
first of the month obligations
out of the way as possible. If

you are involved with

children, spend some time

with them.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--A family conference

could prove rewarding. A

great deal of understanding
never before achieved could

come about.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Your optimism is

justified. The period you now

move into should be richly
rewarding. A strong chance

exists that your talent will be

discovered.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--Stick to business
this week. Recreation can

come later. You may have to

work longer hours

temporarily to achieve your

goals.

SMILES
organizations. anniversaries. social events

births deaths weddings and

engagements All pictures will be accepted

tree of charge Lost and found and give

away items will be published tree of charge

Denatinn: foromes;Neeosts Fridoy al 3:08,
Subscriptions: Yearly subscriptions for residents of

aml Kosciusko and Fulton Counties
Akron ‘office hours: Mon. thrFri 8:00

Subscriptions for residents out of abave counties or out-
to 12 noon, 1.00 to 3.00, Sat 9.00 to 1 sie is

noon

Offices: Akron, Ind., P.O. Box 277. Phone 893-4433

Mentone, Ind., P.O. Box 427. Phone 353-7885

Mentone aftica hours. Thurs

-

9 00 10 12

noon, 1°00 to 4 00. Fri

-

9 00 to 12 noon

1-00 to 4:00, Mon 9 00 to 12 noon

you have a news item or wish informa

tion on Classified ads, please call Vicki

Romine a! 353-7885 or Carol Cumberland at

893-4433

DITOR & PUBLISHER . Dick McKee

PUBLISHER Mary E. McKeeNe EDITOR Carol C sabe
ADVERTISING DIRECTO

. ary Roe

OFFICE MGR. - Akron Car C seibo
OFFICE MGR. - Mentone Vicki Romine

Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing av wisdom: and no such thing as public

liberty without freedom of speech

Whoccer would overthrow the liberty o a nation must begin hy subduing the freedom of speech...

Benjamin Franklin

He’s ‘Westing’
A lady opening her icebox

spies a drunk there.

Lady: “‘What are you

doing in my icebox?”’

Drunk--‘‘This is a

Westinghouse, isn&#3 it?’’

Lady: “‘Yes.”’

Drunk: ‘‘I’m just
ing!

&quot;We

No Horse

Vegetable Peddler--*

horseradish, madam?

Young Bride--‘‘No
 ,

thank you! We have

a

car.&quot;’

‘Any

withheld.

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor:
Families in your community have

a very special opportunity this

summer: the experience of host-

ing a youngster from another

land. In the next few weeks, 4,000
overseas students will arrive in

the United States to live and

study for one year. Many of them

still need loving families who will

open their hearts, and_ their

homes, to a foreign student. It is

an unforgettable experience for

student and host family alike.
The enclosed article explains our

unique exchange program and

tells how to become a host family.
If you would print this release as

soon as possible, you can alert

your community to this opportun-
ity while helping overseas

students find a home in America.

During its 30 years of service,
Youth for Understanding ha facil-

itated the exchange of more than

80,000 students in more than 20
world nations. Your generous

cooperation enables us to continue
this work and promote _inter-
national understanding through
family living experience.
YFU is grateful for your help in

publicizing our quest for host fam-
ilies. If you need additional infor-

mation, please call me collect at

(317) 247-7331.

Sincerely,
Frank Giammarino

Regional Director

Dear Editor:

On behalf of the Cooperative
Extension Service, I would like to

express appreciation to all those

who contributed to the success of
the activities at the 1981 Fulton

County 4-H Fair.
The 4-H members, adult lead-

ers, parents, sponsoring com-

mittee members, and junior lead-

ers all helped to make the 4-H

activities and exhibits possible.
Others who invested time, energy,
and/or money toward the success

of the Fair were: 4-H_ Livestock

Buyers, 4-H Trophy sponsors, de-

partment chairman and assistants,
livestock superintendents, live-

stock committees and assistants,
Sale Committee members, 4-H

Council members, R.S.V.P., night
guards, P.C.A., clean- work-

ers, county veterinarians and

Speedy; with special thanks to the
News Media.

A special commendation and

thank you should be given to the

4-H Fairboard members who con-

tributed many hours and much

work during fair week and also

throughout the year.
To all these people we say thank

you; without all of you, our suc-

cessful Fair would not have been

possible.
Sincerely,

-
Deb Whistler

Extension Agent-Youth
Fulton County

To the Editor:

Seventy years on this great
planet, twelve years in Muncie,

Indiana. Life unfolds for the

future. I look with great pleasure
over the past. I have loved every
minute of it. | have thousands of

friends, both living and dead, a

wife of thirty-nine years, without
flaw, and three lovely children,
with nine grandchildren. I preach
at three beautiful churches, be-
sides being a guest speaker at

hundreds of places to lovely
groups.
Life has been good to me. | do

not owe anyone anything. I have

been able to feed an clothe and

get jobs for thousands of people.
My health has been good,just a

new hip and a five by-pass heart

operation. I never had

=

much

money, but I have been rich in
services and friendships. Very few

have been unkind to me, those I

have even forgotten their names.

Today I start a new life. It has

every promise of being a great
life. I have plans up to 2000 A.D.;
beyond that I will just preac
maybe going to Times Square,
and do street preaching where |
will have great crowds. shall

always raise a graden. I even ask
God if I can have a small plot in
heaven.
A lady in Muncie has written a

book about me. I am working on

two books. I still write letters,
over 100 a year to papers_ an
magazines,over 1,000 a year to

people. I am

_

starting a new

church at 1316 East Adams. It will
be different. I am moving my
office to the above address.I will
not have a telephone there. I will

be glad for anyone to call on me

at home. One can always reach
me. After seventy years the rose

is in full bloom. For the next

twenty years I expect to enjoy the
rose and life. | am here and I am

glad. God bless yo all.
Garnett H. Phillips

Actors-
One grows increasing-

ly dubious of television
ministries in which the

star of the ministry resorts

to weeping and staged
emotionalism--in bids for

cash. That was the tone of

a recent pitch by a

well-known television

evangelist from

_

the

Gulf Coast.

He told his viewers

Go had told him to build

a great new complex for a

worldwide ministry. It

would include many new

buildings and cover many

acres. This is the now

well-known pattern of

other successful money

raising evangelists on TV.

Deeply faithful people,
historically, are gullible.
When self-appointed
leaders speak of having

had a word from God, or a

command from God to do

something (or to build a

great new complex), many

take that as gospel truth.

No crime is committed

and many see all this, on

balance, as being more

good than evil. But the

question is the sincerity or

hypocrisy or intellectual

level of a TV star claiming
to have had a special

message from God. And

these minister-stars

manage to weep just
tight, and the camera

catches the tears in their

eyes just right.....
It is, to the intelligent,

a bit much. And what do

the camera crews and the

set and lighting people in

the studio think of this

conveniently turned-on

weeping? Is it more acting
or ministering?

Don’t

“Let me tell you

thing before you go
further,&quot; she said.

“What&#39;s that? he

asked.

“Don&#39; go any further,”
she said.



Dennis R. Bollhoeffer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ‘L.
Bollhoeffer of Rt. 2, Rochester,

ha been promoted in the U. S.
Air Force to the rank of senior

airman.

Bollhoeffer is a munitions
systems specialist at Clark Air
Bas Philippines, with the 3rd
Equipment Maintenance Squad-
ron.

His wife, Donna, is the daughter
of Loren Tingle and Lynn Tingle,
bo of Keners N.C.

le is a 1977 graduate of Ti -

canoe Valley Hi School. ue
eee

Marine Pfc. Keith Dill, son of
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Coon,
Silver Lake, has been promoted to

his present rank while serving
with the 3rd Battalion, 7

Ca Pendlet Calif.

Airman Terry R. Bartley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Bartley
of Claypool, has completed Air
Force Basic training at Lakeland
Air Force Base, Texas.

een

1, Silver Lake, has been specially
identified for early promotion to

senior airman in the U. S. Air
Force.
The ‘airman awarded the

new rating ahead of other Air
Force members by a ‘‘below-the-
zone’’ promotion board which
considered job performance, mili--

tary knowledge, bearing and self--

improvement efforts.

Sgt. and Mrs. Cliff Tolnay and
daughter, Kelly, were recent
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Brinson of Akron, while enroute

to their new duty station at Davis-
-Monthan Air Force Base in
Ariz. Mrs. Tolnay is the former

* Roxy Arnold and daughter of Mrs.
Brinson.

see

Words on Pen-reared birds
By Joe Scheidler

Many people have commented
on hearing or seeing more

Bobwhite quail this year. Yet
none of us are satisfied with ov-

erall quail densities and we all
have suggestions on how to ‘‘help
the populations along.”’

Of the suggestions I hear, the
most common is to re-stock: quail.

On first thought this: may seem

the’ most logical. Any sportsman’s
magazine includes advertisements

lisitng quail for sale, so the birds
are obviously available. And we

can all look at the result of re-

stocking wild turkey,ruffed use
and white-tailed deer in Indiana.
These efforts are*certainly paying
off, so why not do the same for
quail?

We have to remind ourselves
that Indiana did not get a viable

turkey, grouse or deer Populaovernight. It’s taken and is taking
years, and it began with trans-

planting wild-trapped animals.
The birds advertised in sports-

man’s magazines are pen-reared,
not wild. Indiana has spent con-

siderable time in pa years study-
ing the survival of pen-reared
quail and the results are quite

conclusive - they just don’t make
it! When birds spend generations
in a pen they loose whatever it
takes to survive in the wild.

Pen-reared birds are particularly
subject to predation. They are

slow to flush and when flushed
tend to run instead of flying.

There are a couple of other

problems with pen-reared birds.

Coming from pens that are often
crowded, the presence of disease,

which may be passed&#3 to wild
birds, is always a threat. Another
drawback to quail re-stocking
stems from their susceptibility to

predation. Any predator responds
to abundant prey by increasing re-

_—production.
Artificially stocking an area with

high numbers of pen-reared quail

may result in an artificially hig
predator population which may
then make it difficult for wild
birds to get established.

All wildlife populations are sub-
ject to the whims man and the
works of ‘nature. The severe

winters in 1976-78, together with
habitat loss, delivered a crippling

blow to quail numbers. Bobwhite
quail in northern Indiana will
always be limited by periodic bad
winters, but we can minimize
winter loss by providing adequate

food and cover for the birds.
A few wild birds in well man-

aged habitat can show a remark-
able increase in a few short years.
Adding pen-reared birds to any

area will not result in more birds
in the long run.

We&#39 again hearing and seeing
wild Bobwhite quail. With
adequate habitat management and
cooperative winter weather we’ll
soon be hearing and seeing many
more.

eeE*

Laws are passed to be

enforced but some people
seem to have forgotten

.that theory--especially as

it applies to them.

Mason Magi Button Jars

Reverend and Mrs. Byron
Dennis, of

; are

spending some time with Mrs.
Conrad’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bowman of Akron.

tae

Miss Kay Hively, daughter of
Bill and Judy Hively, Rt. 1,
Akron, has been spending a three
week vacation with her parents.
Kay will be a sophomore at Ari-

zona State University at Tempe,
Arizona, studying secondary edu-
cation when she returns for the
fall term.

ee

Mr. and Mrs. Paul White spent
several days at their camp on

Lake Monroe. Guests while there
were Mr. and Mrs. Emest Eber of

Akron; Mr. White’s sister, Mrs.
Pauline Brookie of Carmel, and

Whit

Fila. Also, Mr. White’

daughter, Tresa and her husband,
Max Starkey.

ee*

Cholestero stud
_voluntee sough

The University of Minnesota is
seeking volunteers to participate
in a national study. The National
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute
study is being conducted at four
large medical centers: the Uni-
versity of Minnesota,University of
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Navy Gunner’s Mate 3rd Class
Steven R. Stiles, son of Paul B.

and Sarah A. Stiles, of Rt. 1 Box
139, Silver Lake, recently partici-
pated in exercise ‘‘Aswex 81’’ in
the Sea of Japan.

He is a crewmember aboard the
guided missile cruiser USS Bain-
bridge, homeported in San Diego.

Involving ships of the U. S. 7th
Fleet and the Japan Maritime Self
Defense Force, ‘‘Aswex 81’’ com-

bined anti-submarine, anti-air and
anti-surface warfare

_

training.
Twelve U. S. ships and several

Japanese vessels participated in
the training.

The Bainbr is 565 feet long
with a crew of 500. The ship is
outfitted with ‘‘Harpoon’’ missiles

and anti-submarine rockets.
eae

LaPorte from a broken hip she
sustained when getting off a plane

in Little Rock, Arkansas.
eee

Arkansas, University of Southern
California and Lankenau Hospital

in Philadeiphia.
The research team is conducting

this trial in hopes of determining
the relationship of cholesterol low-

ering to heart disease. The study
is seeking participants who have
had their first and only heart
attack during the past 5 years, are

29 throug 64 years of age and
free of diabetes, stroke and heart

Omitted in the lists of winners, at

the “Fulton

~

County Fair was

Jennifer Shafer, who was Grand
Champion and Division Champion
in Windowsill Gardens. Jennifer
was also Division I Champion in
Garden.

see

It has been announced by the
Jim Merediths that their Angus
heifer gave birth to twin calves
last Wednesday morning. As yet
the sex of the calves has not been

announced.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Carter, Se-
bring, Florida, and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Carter, Elkhart, visited Mrs.
C. G. Carter Sunday, August 2nd.

eee

College Dean’s List for the spring,
1981 semester.

eee

Brad Sheetz attended the
Reading club party at the Akron
Library, Tuesday afternoon.

ef

surgery. Volunteers are being
sought at all four of the Hyper-

ipide Study Clinical Centers.
or information, persons may

call the University of Minnesota
Hyperlipidemia Study collect at

612-376-4494.

eee

Take a chance on

human nature; usually it

pays off.

Notice Is hereby given the

legal officers of said school

GENERAL FUND

28000: Support
30000: Community Services
40000: Non-programmed Charges

TOTAL GENERAL FUND

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES
EAR¥
for ensuing

THER THAN
ash Balance, June 30
year

7, Taxes to be collected present year
(Dec. Settioment)

8.-Miecellaneous revenue to be received

BE RAISED FOR EXPENSES TO DEC.
31 OF ENSUING YEAR
11. Operating balance (not in excees of

expenses from Jan. to June 30,
less miscellaneous revenue for the

same period)
14, Net Amount to be Raleed by Tax

Levy

Net Taxable Property.....47,422,770

FUNDS

Generali
Debt Service

Cumulative Buliding

Valley School

1,716,108

‘50000: Debt

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL CORPORATION

& Fulton County, Indiana, that theot

corporation at thelr regular meeting place on the 20th day of August, 1961 will conduct a public hearing on the
1982 budget and on the 27th day of August, 1981 will consider the following budget, levies and tax rates for adoption:

DEBT SEAVICE FUND

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUND

25000: Support
TRANSPORTATION FUND

28000: Support Services-Central

TOTAL TRANSPORTATION FUND

3,217,868

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED
General Debt Service

‘377,248

193,819
571,067

PROPOSED TAX LEVY

437,174

431,042

159,151
2,678,005,
3,705,482

1,061,670

1,061,570 318,183

PROPOSED RATES AN LEVIES

Proposed Rate

2.24
87

50

161,146

Amount to be

Raised

1,061,570
318,163
254,014Reg Quart $4.49

Wide Mouth Quart_____$4.99

Reg Pint $3.59
Wide Mouth Pint____$4.29

Lids and Flats

7 Qt._
_

$10.99
9 at $22.99

Mirror Pressure Canner

12 Ot. Reg $69.98 NOW $54.99

12 In Pkg.
12 In Pkg
12:In Pkg
12 In Pkg

Transportation A2 196,145

TOTAL 3.83 1,830,482
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO BE COLLECTED

FUNDS Coltected 1979 Collected 1980 Collected 1981 To Be Collected

1982
General

Debt Service

Cumulative Bullding
Transportation o

977,909
273,610

0

902,842
223,002
238,505

66,329

956,268
315,349
247,114
238,366

1,061,570
318,163
264,014
196,145,

Enamel Canners
E | Canners

TOTALS 1,251,519 1,431,568 1,757,007 1,830,492
Taxpayere appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. Alter the tax levies have been determined and presented to the county

auditor not later than two days prior to the second Monday in September, and the levy fixed by the county tax adjustment board, or in their
tallure to do 80, by the county auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the state board of

tax commissioners tor turther and final hearing thereon by filing petition with the county auditor on or before the fourth Monday of
September or on or before the tenth de after publication by the county auditor of tax rates charged, whichever date Is later, and the state
board of tax commissioners will fx a date for hearing In this county.

Steam Cannars - Blanchers
Freezer Containers and Bag

Cooper Store
Mentone

Dated this 27th day of July, 1981.

Con Shewman
Richard Long

Vernon Meredith
Don Snipes
Lee Norrts

Board of Schoo! Trustees
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-Woodlawn
Hospital

Tuesday, July 28
ADMISSIONS: Maggie

Macy; Cecil Ogle, Macy;
Benjamin Baker, Rt. 5 Roch-
ester; James Hiers, Macy; Hilda

Gast, Rt. 1, Rochester; Audrey
Hartle, Culver.

DISMISSALS: Mrs. Jefferi

Bilby and son, 938 Wabash Ave.;
William Zartman, Macy; Hugh

Smith, Four Seasons Estates;

Kimberly Spencer, 701 E. 10th

St.; Willaim Byerline, North Man-

chester; Glen Ashby, Silver Lake.

Ogle,

Wednesday, July 29
ADMISSIONS: Ronald Miller,

Rt. 6, Rochester; Mabel Ault,
Canterbury Manor Nursing
Home; Fannie Koomler, 129

Clayton Ave.
DISMISSALS: Benjamin Baker,

Rt. 5, Rochester; Gladys Sennett,
Macy.
SICK LIST: Miller Ault, Rt. 1,
Rochester, is a patient in the

LaPorte Hospital. He is in room

411 and the Zip code is 46350. He

would appreciate hearing from his
friends.

Thursday, July 30
ADMISSIONS: Shawn Mesecar,

1305 Rochester Blvd.; Marie

Miller, Grass Creek; Frank

McCarthy, 1111 Jefferson St.

DISMISSALS: Martha Gallipo,
1305 Jackson Blvd.; Zelma

Mikeworth, Rt. 3, Rochester; Mrs.
Bill Burkett and daughter, Rt. 1,

Rochester;. Marjorie Morris, 142
Elm St.; Patricia Casey, 1109 E.
Ninth St.

:

¥

Friday, July 31
ADMISSIONS: Ethel

419 W. Fourth  St.;
Neighbor, 1129 Monroe
Porter Sibert, Rt. 7, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Betty Clemans,

1126 Washington Blvd.

Dawson,
Robert

St.;

Saturday, Aug.
ADMISSIONS: Irene Bose, Rt.

2, Rochester; Lisa Michelle

Oliver, 1200 Franklin Ave.;
Elizabeth Sopko, Gary.

DISMISSAL: Marguerite
Sirken, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Monday, August 3
ADMISSIONS: Phyllis Swick,

Rt. 3, Rochester; Todd Biddinger,
Rt. 2, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Hilda Gast, Rt. 1,
Rochester; Louise Karn,Macy;
Rolland Miller, Rt. 6, Rochester;

Lisa Oliver, 1200 Franklin Ave.

Sick List
Rose Sheane was dismissed

_

this
weekend from the South Bend

Osteopathic Hospital where she

underwent foot surgery.

Dave Shafer, Lake Manitou, is a

patient at St. Elizabeth’s Hospital
in Lafayette, where his present

condition is regarded as serious.

eee K

Most of the gossip in

this community is one of

two things: imagination or

jealousy--or combinations

thereof.

HOSPITAL QUIPS

\WUNE tyMEDI

ae
Tii N

&quot;N REMEMBER--A RED PILL EACH

TIME YOU GET IN A SAND TRAP, AND

A YELLOW PILL WHEN YOU GET OUT!

INDIANA
STATE FAIR

hospiti
ug

KOSCIUSKO COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL

Friday, July 24
ADMISSION: Lois Know, Roch-

ester.

DISMISSALS: Mildred

Carpenter, Mentone; Zeta Parket,
Burket; Duane Niester, Rochester

Monday, July 27
ADMISSIONS: Everett Gunter,

Claypool; Wilbur Clark, Silver

Lake; Thomas Richardson, Silver

Lake; Charles Francis, Burket.
DISMISSALS: Fannie Stanley,

Silver Lake; Glennie Bemender-

fer, Rochester; Mildred Herr, Tip-
pecanoe; Teresa Baney, Atwood;

Sylvia Goble, Silver Lake; Lois
Know, Rochester, Michael

MacDonald, Tippecanoe.
Wednesday, July 29

ADMISSION: Jonathan Wilkes,
Silver Lake. ,

DISMISSALS: Ruth Brown,
Rochester; Harold Burns, Atwood.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL

Monday, July 27
ADMISSIONS: Doris Brown,

Akron; Barbara Fields, Akron.
DISMISSAL: Roy Bechtelheimer,

Silver Lake.

Wednesday, July 29
ADMISSIONS: Patricia Swihart,

Silver Lake, Dorothy Byer, Silver
Lake.

DISMISSAL: Barbara Fields,
Akron; Doris Brown, Akron.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Gaston, Silver Lake, a daughter.

PARKVIEW HOSPITAL

Plymouth
Saturday ,July 25

DISMISSAL: Mrs. James
McIntosh, Jr., and daughter,
Atwood.

Monday, July 27
DISMISSAL: Donald Kauffman,

Tippecanoe.
Wednesday, July 29

DISMISSAL: Mrs. Van Lantz and

daughter, Mentone.
BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs.

Lantz, Mentone, a daughter.
Van

news Cc

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY 4-H FAIR - AUGUST 2 through 8, WARSAW

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5 - Akron C of C meets, 7:30
Pm. town Hall;

‘olloMentone Mothers of WW II picnic at noon, meeting
Jr.home of Mrs. Dean Nellans;

Restaurant, 7 p.m.

wing, at the
Mentone Lions meet at Teel’s

SATURDAY, AUGUST 8 - Drug Abuse Clinic, 7 p.m., at the Akron Jr.
High gymnasium. Speaket is Steve Petty from Grace College, who was

formerly with Riverwood Ranch. He will speak about ‘‘Moral Implica-
tions of Drug Abuse.’’

MONDAY, AUGUST 10 - Henry Willing Workers 4-H
p.m., Lions Den; Akron World War

Meeting at 7
Mothers meet at Flossie Drudge’s

home at p.m. Bring prizes for bingo. .

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 - Seward Home Ext. Club will be at the
Beaver Dam Park for a picnic at 12 noon. Hostess, Minnie Smalley.
Lesson will be Emotional Adjustments by Ruth Igney and devotions by

Alice Golding; Mentone Planning Commission meets at 7:30 p-m. at the:
Town Hall; Meeting of the Beaver Dam Home Economics Club will be

at the home of Mary Bowen.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18 - Mentone C of C meets, 7:30 p.m., at the
bank; Akron Town Board meeting, 7:30 p.m., town hall; Newcastle
Twp. public meeting on proposed
meeting on proposed 1982 budget.

1982 budget; Henry Twp. public

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 - Regular meeting of the TVSC School
board, 7 p.m., high school.

Fulton Count declared disaster
area b SBA

Micael Cardenas, Administrator
of the Small Business Adminis-
tration, Washington, D.C., has

declared Fulton County, Indiana,
a disaster area as a result of
heavy rains and flooding occurring
from. June 9, 1981 to June 17th

inclusive. Under SBA declarations
counties adjacent’ to Fulton

County are eligible for assistance.
Robert D. General, Indiana

Director of the SBA, announced
that representatives of the Agency
will be in Rochester on Wednes-

day, August 5 from 10 a.m. to 7

p.m. EST; Thursday, August 6th
and Friday, August 7th from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. EST. The rep-
resentatives will be in room 20 of

the Fulton County Civil Defense

building which is the old school
located at 7th and Pontiac Streets

in Rochester.
The following week (August

10th) SBA representatives will be
in the same location from 10 a:m.

to 7 p.m. EST; August 11th and
12th. August 13th and 14th, from

10 a.m. to S p.m. EST
Final date disaster loan appli-

cati will be accepted is October

1, 1981.
&lt;

following budget

1. Services Personal

2. Services Contractual
3. Supplies
4. Materials
5. Current Charges
6. Current Obligations
7. Properties
8. Debt Payment

Total Library Operating Fund

DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR
4.71

to Dec. 31, 1982 Inclusive

5. Total Funds Required

a. Special taxes

b. All other revenue

9. Total Funds

TO DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

ince (Not In exce

Isc. revenue for

RAISED BY TA:
30,ne

30,

less mi

12, AMOUNT TO BE

Net Taxable Property.....$85,398,550

FUNDS

Library Operating

TOTAL

FUNDS.

Library Operating

TOTAL

tor not

Dated this 22nd day of July, 1981

LIBRARY OPERATING FUN

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO

y
of tax commissioners for further and final hearing theron by
September or on or before the tenth day after publication by
board will fix a date for hearing In this county.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES
FULTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

in the Matter of Determining the Tax Rates for certain Purposes by the Library Board of Fulton County Public Library, Rochester, Fulton

County, Indiana. Betore the Library Board.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THE TAXPAYERS OF: The districts served by the Fulton County.Public Library: Aubbeenaubbee, Liberty,

Wayne, Richland, Newcastle and Rochester townships, city of Rochester and town of Fulton In Fulton County, indiana, that the proper of-

ficers of sald municipality, at their reguiar meeting place, will conduct

a

publi
this meeting the aforementioned officers of said municipality will meet, at their regular meeting place, on August 26, 1961, to adopt the

BUDGET CLASSIFICATION

$123,099.00
16,197.00

4,725.00
250.00

28,891.00
350.00

. 7. Properties
24,650.00

0.

$198,162.00

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

Library Operating
Fund

‘otal budget estimate for incoming year, Jan.

$106,162
2. Necessary expenditures, July to Dec. 31 of present
year, to be made from appropriationa unexpended 110,258

308,420
FUNDS ON HAND AND TO BE RECEIVED FROM

SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY

6. Actual balance, June 30th of present year
7. Taxes to be collected, present year (Dec. Settlement)
8. Miscellaneous revenue to be received July of present
year to Dec. 31 of incoming year-Schedules o file

61,249
64,532

28,880
7,715

162,377
10. NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED FOR ESPENSE

148,043
f expenses from Jan.

6,422
182,485

PROPOSED LEVIES

Levy O property

1785

-1785

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO BE COLLECTED

Collected 1978 Collected 1979

118,202.00 125,456.82

118,202.00 125,455.82
Taxpayes appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. Alter the tax levies have been determined,

in September, and the levy flxed by the county
ra feeling themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the state board

ing a petition with the county auditor on or before the fourth Mond:

ic hearing on the 1982 budget on August 19, 1981. Fallowing

LIBRARY IMPROVEMENT RESERVE FUND

Capital Improvements:
2. Services Contractual

Total Library improvement Reserve Fund

ounty auditor of tax rate charged, whichever date

$80,000.00
oO

$80,000.00

Improvement
Reserve Fund

$80,000.00

a

80,000.00

82,714.00
a

aa

38,800.00
121,514.00

o

0-

0.

Amount To Be

Raised
$152,465

$152,465

To Be Collected

1981

137,857.04

Collected 1960

130,333.80

130,333.80 137,857.94

of

later, and th

Ada C. Miller

President of Library Board

Sandra K. Sawyer
Secretary of Library Board

Donald Groenieer
Treasurer of Library Board
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Fulton County

County Court

|

Traffic
Kevin D. Smith, 18, Rt. 4,

Rochester, was fined $157.20 plus
costs for having a trailer’ over the
stat gross weight.

Michael Leonard, 34, Kewanna,
was fined $1 plus costs for not
havin a registration plate.

Edward Miser, 27, Hanna, was
fined $1 plus costs for improper
PSC vehicle registration.
Fine for speeding were Ros

Hildreth, 59, Rt. 1, Rochester,
$20 plus costs; John Hoehne, 27,
Columbu $10 plus costs, and
Oliver Vaughan, 52, Elkhart, $5

plus costs.

Charles E. Jones, 28, Rt. 1
Rochester, was charged with
drunken driving and refusing the

breathalyzer test. He is to appear
in court Aug. 12 at 5:30 p.m.

Steve Schoen, 19, Rt. 1
Rochester, was charged with
leaving the scene of an accident.
He is to appear in court Aug. 26
at 5:30 p.m.

Lyndia L. Damas, of 526 Pont-
iac St., was fined $1 plus costs for
disregarding a stop sign.

Dinnis Ottavi, 40, Elkhart, was

fined $10 plus costs for speeding.
Charles Jameson, 21, Rt. 5,

Rochester, was fined $10 plus
costs for speeding.

Mark A. Pike, 19, 1029 Monroe
St., was fined $1 plus costs for
disregarding a stop or yield sign.

Small Claims
Ernest Hiatt, doing business as

Hiatt Electric Co., was granted
$27.50 plus costs against
Miustansar Chaudhry, doing bus-

iness as Rose Dale Motel. The
court also found against the
defendant on his counter-claim.
Duane Hackworth and Son, Inc.,

was granted $175.09 plus costs

against Steve Kamp, Vincennes.

Murphy Furniture, Akron, was
granted $689.17 plus costs against
Adria Hite, Akron.
A complaint on account filed by

Murphy Furniture against John

Moore, Akron, was dismissed.
Martha Norman was

_

granted’
$200 plus costs against Barbara
Barns Webb and Fred Webb,
Akron, on a complaint for back

rent,

Martha Norman was

_

granted
$255 plus costs against Mary
Minder, Mentone, on a complaint

for back rent.

Fansler Lumber Co. was

granted $95.63 plus costs against
Larrry Mikesell, 415 Indiana Ave.;
$89.96 plus costs - against
Theodore Marton, 1206 Main St.,

and $191.19 plus costs against Joe
Palat Jr., doing business as The
Greenhouse, 600 E 4th St.

Monteith Tire Co. was granted
$710.76 plus costs against Darrell

Johnson, doing business as

Johnson Excavating, Peru;
$126.71 plus costs against Barbara
Hinson, 1117 Elm St.
A complaint on account filed by
Monteith Tire Co. against David

L. Barnes, Akron, was dismissed.

Fulton-Marshall Farm Bureau
Co-op filed complaints on account

against Jim Pearcy, Kewanna;
Gary Hall, Kewanna, and Charles
Murphy, Rt. 5, Rochester.

American Accounts filed a com-

plaint on account against Rick and
Terri Klingshirn, 306 W. Ninth
Street.

Dr. P. D. Aluning filed com-

plaints on account against Terry
and Patricia Yates, 1115 Franklin
Ave.; Ralph and Ann Yates, 506
W. Ninth St.; Jack and Jean
Shuey, Akron; Warren and Judy
Montague, Bourbon; J. Paul
Milam, Claypool; Manford
Mathias, 430% Main St.; Dennis

and Debra Cox, 613 E. Ninth St.;
Tom Foster, 1604 Madison St.,
and Lonnie and Sharon Woodcox,
Rt. 5, Rochester.

Dr. Jaime Ramos filed com-

plaints on account against Charles
and Rhonetta Venske, Rt.

.

Rochester; Michael and Claudia
Krisher, Rt. 6, Rochester; Clay

and Albertta Jones; Macy; Mark
and Judith Hall, Kewanna; Tom
Foster, 1604 Madison St.; Robert

and Karen Carpenter, 916 Pontiac
St., and Charles Ashby, Claypool.

Misdemeanor
Randy A. Shanks, 19, Logan-

sport, was charged with being a

minor in consumption of alcoholic
beverages. He is to appear in
court Aug. 26.

Jay Hoge, 331 Indiana Ave., was

charged with check deception. ‘He
is to appear in court Aug. 12.

Scott Lenardson, 130 W. Third
St., was charged with conversion
and is to appear in court Aug. 12.

Charles Jones, Rt. 1, Rochester,
was charged: with public in-
toxication and is to appear in

court Aug. 12.
Lawrence Bradley, Rt. 5,

Rochester, was charged with
contributing to the delinquency of

a minor and public intoxication
and is to appear in court Aug. 12.

Conservation
Linda Ferris, 33, West

Lafayette, was fined $5 plus costs
for fishing without a valid license.

Alvin. Folsom, 42,
was fined $5 plus costs for

operating a motorboat over the
speed of 10 mph o a restricted
lake.

&quot; Snider, 43, Argos, was
fined $1 plus costs for operating a

watercraft without floatation
devices.

Anderson,

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil
Penny and Dennis Calhoun were

granted dissolution of marriage.

David and Ruth Ann Thomas
filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
First National Bank of
Rochester filed a complaint for
foreclosure of mortgage against

Leslie and Linda Brady, A.M. and
N. Jean Frye and Local Finance

Corporation.
Sharon and Russel Newnes were

granted dissolution of marriage.

Akron Exchange State Bank
filed a complaint on note against
James Pennell, Claypool.

Wabash County Farm Bureau
Co-op was granted $4,761.83
plus finanace charges, interest
and costs against Paul Dean
Reed, Akron. .

Mentone

Quick Mart

EE

pl

mome

of the Week

Strained Bab Food.
....

.20¢ a Jar

Peps & Mountain Dew.

.

.

$3°° Plus Tax 12 Pk.

Jello............
iBenaeme .

4 For $1°°

Gloria and Dennis Bradway
filed a petition for dissolution of
matriage:
‘Timothy and Helen Durkes filed

a petition for dissolution

©

of
marriage. st

Charles and Barbara Salts filed
a complaint for damages against
M. K. and Charlene Hart.
Loyd Swick, doing business as

Swick Trailer Sales, filed a

complaint for replevin against
Doris Thomas, Kewanna.

The sheriff of Lake County was

ordered to seize a 1980 Ford Pinto
from Aubrey and Lucille Burt, Rt.

3, Rochester, until an agent of the
First Bank of Meadowview,
Kankakee, Ill, takes possession of

the property to satisfy a complaint
on a_ retail installment contract
and for replevin.

Obituaries

HERBERT HUGHES
Herbert (Tick) Hughes, 58, of

Atwood, died at 10:06 a.m. Thurs-
day, July 30, 1981, in Kosciusko
Community Hospital. He had
been in failing health about a

year.
Born in Elwood, Indiana on Jan.

19, 1923, he was the son of Levi
and Edith (Bolinger) Hughes, In

‘1946 he was united in marriage to

Betty Thomas, who survives.
A member of the Atwood
Otterbein United Methodist

Church, he was a retired
employee of Dalton Foundries,
Inc. A veteran of the U. S. Army,
World War II, he was also a

member of the Warsaw American
Legion; charter member of the

Atwood Lions Club; Atwood
Senior Greyhounds and Atwood
Senior Citizens.

Other survivors in addition to his
widow, Betty, include two sons,
Gene, Mentone, Rock, Warsaw;
four brothers, Daley Vaughn, St.
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Petersburg, Fla., Walter Vaughn
San Bernardino, Calif, Ralph and
Ervin Hughes, both of Warsaw
and six grandchildren. One
brother and one sister preceded

him in death.
The funeral was at 1:30 p.m.

Saturday in the Titus Funeral
Home, Warsaw. The Rev. Paul
Horine officiated. Interment was

in Oakwood Cemetery with mili-

tary graveside services by the
Warsaw American Legion Post 49.

GEORGIA BRADLEY
Mrs. Claude (Georgia) Bradley,

68, of Rt. 2, Claypool, died in
Kosciusko Community Hospital at

3:45 .m. Thursday, July 23, 1981,
after suffering a heart attack.

Born in Floyd County, Ky. on

Jan. 13, 1913, she was the
daughter of Nero and

_

Louia
(Marshall) Whitaker. On Dec. 22,

1928, she was united in marriage
to Jake England who preceded
her in death on Dec. 13, 1957.
Her marriage to Claude Bradley
occurred on July 19, 1959, and he
survives,

A member of the Pentecostal
Church of God, Silver Lake, she
had reseided in the Claypool area

most of her life.
Other survivors include two

sons, Eugene England, Silver
Lake; Oliver England, Claypool;
one daughter, Mrs. James
(Evelyn) Falkiner, Kendallville;
three sisters, Mrs. Bennie (Nora)
Poe, Crestview, Fla.; Miss Addie

Whitaker and Mrs. Oscar (Josie)
Richardson, both of Floyd County,
Ky.; and eight grandchildren. One
brother and one sister preceded

her in death.

Services were in the Pentecostal
Church of God, Silver Lake at 2
p.m. Sunday. The Revs. Aaron
Stanley and Albert Whitaker offi-
ciated. Interment was in the Lake-
view Cemetery, Silver Lake.

Silver Lake wins
ASA ‘‘B’’ District

Silver Lake and Armstrong
Products will represent the War-

saw district in the ASA Class B
semi-state slow pitch softball tour-

nament at Rochester.
Silver Lake won last

weekend’s 12-team district quali-
fier here with a 5-0 record while

Armstrongs was second with a 5-2
mark. Silver Lake defeated

Armstrongs 7-1 in the final game.
Silver Lake, which played in the

Warsaw Class A league through-
out the season but was declared
Class B for state tournament
action, was led in the tourney by
Carroll Eaton and Gary Coleman
with seven hits each and Wade
Frantz, who scored eight runs.

Armstrong, also a member of the
Class A Warsaw league, lost its
first tourney game then reeled off
five straight wins to reach the
finale. Ster, Stu and Steve
Watkins combined for 24 hits and

Roger Cummings had 10 hits and
seven runs for Armstrong.
In the Rochester semi-state,

Armstrong will open on Sunday,
August 9 at 2:30 p.m. and Silver
Lake on Monday, Aug. 10 at 8:15
p.m. Their opponents have not
been determined.

Party for vets

The Akron W.C.T.U. sponsored
a Birthday Party at the Marion

Veterans’ Hospital last Thursday
afternoon. Those serving cup

cakes and punch to the 50
patients were Mr. Orville Ellis,
Mrs. Kendall Rager, Mrs. Lewis

Slaybaugh and

=

Mrs. Alfred
Ferree.

kK KK

Church is one place
you can always get some-

thing for nothing.

GENERAL FUND
11000: instruction-Regular P

,14000 Inatruction-Summer.
21000: Support Services-Puplis
22000: Support Services-Instruction Staff
23000:

40000: Non-programmed Charges

TOTAL GENERAL FUND

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO
DECEMBER 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

to Dec. 31, 1982, Inclusiv

unaxpended.
5. Total Estimated Expenditures...

7. Taxes to be coll

(Dec. Settiement)..

(Schedule on file).

11. Operating balance (not in excess of

expenses from Jan. to June 30, less

Net Taxable Property.....51,418,450

FUNDS.

General

Debt Service
Cumulative Bullding
Transportation

TOTAL

FUNDS

General
Debt Sevice

Cumulative Building
Traneportation

TOTALS

Taxpayers a

auditor not late than two days prior to th
fallure to do 80, by the county auditor, ter

tax commissioners for further and fin:

ptember or on or betore the tenth de

Dated thie 27th day of July, 1981

George Schwer

of sald school corporation at thelr regular meeting pi
and on the 27th day of August, 1981 will consider th:

rograms
13000: instruction-Adult/Continuing Education

School

2. Necessary expenditures July t Dec. 31 of

Present year to be made from appropriations

‘unde...

10. NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED

EXPENSES TO DEC. 31 OF ENSUING YEAR

miscellaneous revenue for the same period)
14. Net Amount to be Raised by Tax Levy

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY SCHOOL CORPORATION

Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Rochester Community School Corporation, Fulton County, indiana, that the proper legal officers
lace on the 10th day of Auguat, 1981 will conduct a public hearing on the 1982 budget

following budget, levies and tax rates for adoption:

DEBT SERVICE FUND
25000: Support Services-Business1,860,117

4 500 0000: Debt Services

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUND

Support Services-General Admministration

TANSPORTATION FUND
25000: Support Services-Business
26000: Support Services-Central

TOTAL TRANSPORTATION FUND.

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

General
Fund

1. Total Budget Estimate for ensuing year, Jan.

1,285,901
4,480,330

FUNDS ON HAND AND TO BE RECEIVED FROM
SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY

8. Actual Cash Balance, June 30 of present year

453,905
8. Miscellaneous revenue to be received July
of present year to Dec. 3 of incoming year

279,800
2,644,204
3,365,293

PROPOSED RATES AN LEVIES

Proposed Rate

247

0.52

0.045

0.201

2.936

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO BE COLLECTED

Collected
1978

034,029
286,475
89,523

Collected
1979

966,616
275,723
95,076

1,310,027 1,337,414
aring shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have been determined and presented t th county

cond Monday in September, and the levy fixed by the county tax adjustment board, or in thelr

ing thereon b filing petition with the county auditor on or bel:
fer publication by the county auditor of tax rates charged, whichever date is later, and the stateboard of tax commissioners will fix a date tor hearing In this county.

Larry Carr, President

Ik Vice-President
Kenneth Blackbur, Secretary

3,194,339

(12,616)

1,115,037

743

1,115,780,

:

Debt Serv. Transportation
Fund Fund

391,583 204,051

215,778
607,341

99,769
303,820

7,332 16,577

139,215 50,279

76,000
154,693
377,240

33,000
100,886
200,752

230,101 103,068

37,275 283

267,375 103,351

Amount to be

Raised

1,115,780
267,376

23,138
103,361

1,509,645

Collected To Be Collected
980

1,376,750

the tourth Monday of

Larry Pampel, DDS, Member
James Wilber, Member

Jane Shriver, Member
Board of Schoo! Trustees
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Notic to all churches in
the Akron-Mentone area

W are in the process of developing a Church Pag in the Akron-Mentone

News. Th only thing we have at present is the Church News below that the

former publisher printed.
W believe that a Hometown Newspaper like this one deserves better.

Please help us by sending us your weekly church hours and news.

We welcome all pictures of church events. No charge.
Thank you.

OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecanoe, Indiana

Greg McBride, Preaching
Sunday Worship - 10:30 a.m.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor

Charles Jones, Asst. Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Training Hour 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Choir Rehersal 8:30 p.m.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. Wayne R. Johnson,

pastor. Ph. 566-2784.

Sunday morning worship 9:30

a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP, Robert

pastor;
pastor.
Sunday afternoon: 4 p.m.
Tues. evening: 7:30 p.m.

Morgan,
Thomas W. Harman, co-

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST

Billy Steele, minister

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Worship and Communion:

a.m.

Sunday Evening: 6:30 p.m.
Thurs. Evening: 7:30 p.m.
Mon., Childrens Bible story hour,

3:45

Tues.. Ladies

1:30 p.m.

10:30

and Bible Class.

OLIVE BETHEL
CHURCH OF GOD

Supt. - Minnie Ellison

Asst. Supt. - Gerald Kindig
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service - 10:30 a.m.

Prayer Cell - 6:30 p.m.

Evening Worship - 7:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting - 7:30

Thursday
p.m.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Frank Cramer, pastor
John York, lay leader

Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

SiLEAD UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH, Nell Lougheed, pastor;
Floyd Young, supt.; Larry Coon,

asst. supt.
Church service: 9 a.m.

Sunday School: 10 a.m.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF

GOD, Fred Landolt, minister.

Rick Wan Cleave, supt.;
Ellenwood, Asst. Supt.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morn-

ing Worship 10:30 a.m.; Evening
service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr.

CGYA 6:30 p.m.
Thursday Prayer

7:30 p.m.

Gary

Service

AKRON CHURCH OF GOD
Annetta Wildermuth, Supt.

Jerry Kindig, Asst. Supt.
Myron Kissinger, Assoc. Pastor

Sunday, August 9th
9:30 a.m. - Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
Service
Noon: C. E. Staff Salad/Sand-

wich Luncheon for present and

incoming staff members’ and

families

.
+ Youth Fellowship

Evening Services

Social hour after evening worship
with Pastoral Candidate and

family
Monday
Sunday:

Indiana State Camp Meeting at

Yellow Creek Lake campgrounds.
General Services booklet posted

on bulletin board.

evening through next

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

AKRON, SOUTHERN BAPTIST

Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence

Griffin, Sunday School director.

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m.

Church: 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship: 7 p.m.
Tues. Youth: 7:00 at parsonage
Wed.-Prayer meeting, 7 p.m.
Thurs. - Visitation.

BEAVER DAM
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. Peggy Jefferies - Minister
Phone 352-2188

S.S. Supt. - Ned Heighway
Asst. Su - Stan Balmer and

Ron Shewman
Church - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

TALMA
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service - 10:45 a.m.

Sermon: ‘‘Each of Worth”’
Sheldon L. Grame - Pastor

MENTONE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Worship - 9:30 a.m.

Nursery service available
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Sermon: ‘‘Each of Worth&quo
Sheldon L. Grame - Pastor

EMMANUEL UNITED

METHODIST. (located mile
north of Gilead on 19, 2 miles

east).
Noel Reed, Wabash, minister.

Robert Struck, Rt. 1, Roann, Supt.
Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Everyone welcome.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE

BRETHREN, Harold Miller,

pastor.
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

Church: 10:30 a.m.

Thurs., choir rehearsal.

OMEGA CHURCH
Pastor - Lee Stubblefield

Supt. - Emerson Burns

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m.

Children’s Program - 10:30 a.m.

Worship Service - 11:00 a.m.

Youth Meeting - 6 p.m - Bowens
Bible Study - 7:30 p.m.

Everyone welcome

B ET

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Don Poyser, Pastor, 491-3945
Bill Leininger - SS Supt.
Eldon Martin - Asst. Supt.
Buni Leininger and Tona Huff

Junior SS Supts.
Church School - 9:30 a.m.

Worship Service - 10:30 a.m.

Prayer and Share - Tues., 9:30

3-D Study Class - Tues., 7 p.m.

Daily Bible Readings

For the week of August 2

Sunday Psalm23

Monday Cor. 1:18—2:5

Tuesday Cor. 2:6-16

Wednesday Cor. 3:1-23

Thursday Cor. 4:1-21

Friday Cor. 5:1-13

Saturday 1 Cor. 6:1-20

For a free, no obligation daily Bible

Poa me Meh Me tee)
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Daily Bible Readings

For the week of August 9

Sunday Psalm 29

Monday Cor. 7:1-24

Tuesday Cor. 7:25-40

Wednesday Cor, 8:1-13

Thursday Cor. 9:1-27

Friday Cor. 10:1-22

Saturday Cor. 10:23—11:16

For free, no obligation daily Bible

crm CM ar CMU Mentst i)

Bible Society, Nashville, TN 37210

Questions and answers
at town meeting

The regular meeting of the
Akron Town Board turned into a

question and answer session when

they ‘met Tuesday, July 28, with
all members present and an

audience of three town patrons.
John Zimmerman and Joe Day,
members of Akron’s Volunteer

Fire Department asked the board

to use the remainder of the money
appropriated this year to purchase
new hose for the town&#39 fire truck,

600 feet of 2% inch hose and 500
feet of 1% inch hose, also to use

what money remains to purchase
two new Scott air packs.

Zimmerman stated the need for

more volunteers to help in the de-

partment, saying they would like

to add five more volunteers to the

list. Day and Zimmerman said

they would appear at the sched-
uled meeting August 3rd for rev-

enue sharing to ask for funds to

purchase radio equipment for the
fire department.

Bill Murphy and Dave Kruger, of
the Akron Police Department,
asked that budget planning should

be done ahead to enable the town

to purchase a new police car next

year. A suggestion was made that
the town board look into a lease

arrangement for the car.

Questions asked during
meeting were:

**Where did the money come

from for the extra police help?
Clerk Ernest Smith, answered this

by saying the money was appro-
priated in the budget last year in

the amount of $25,000 for salaries
for the police department for this

year.
**Where did the funds come

from for the new town hall?

Again, Ernest Smith answered the

question, saying the town borrow-
ed the money from an escrow

account for sewer improvement.
Total paid for the building was

$24,000. Total with building
improvements was approximately
$40,000. This money will be re-

placed with revenue from
rentals from ali departments,
water, town, township, and the of-

fice used by the newspaper. A

schedule was set up to pay the

money back into the sewer fund.

Murphy and Kruger noted that

they would approach the board

with the idea of starting a bicycle
licensing program at a future

meeting.
Other

meeting:
**Decided not to require estab-

lished insurance companies to pay
peddlers fees for selling new

plans to town residents.
**Noted there will be a night

depository placed in the front door
of the town hall for convenience of

town residents in paying water

bills, etc.

**Gave permission for Larry
Bibler to paint upper portion of

outside of town hall at a fee of $8

per hour which will cost an esti-
mated $150.

**Gave permission for Roann&#39;

J.C.’s to solicit funds for cystic
fibrosis at the stop light in middle

of Akron on Sat., Aug. 8.

**Reported several water leaks

in line on St. Rd. 19 south, this

brought a request to replace the
line and set a hydrant. It was

estimated at a cost of $2,300 for

material and labor. Board decided

to check finances after other ob-

ligations are met and make a de-

cision at a later meeting.
**Decided to keep the ruling in

force that only town residents may
use the town dump.

**Decided to contact a company
for a price on a garage door

opener for the door at the fire

station which is hard to open at

times.

**Discussed
Akron Park.

**Smith noted receipt of a letter

from Blue Cross Insurance noti-

fying the town of an increase in

insurance rates on town employ-
ees, as of September Ist, of

17.3% on the premiums.
**Decided the usual rule of first

come, first served, would stand on

the use of the Park shelters for

meetings and reunions.

**Noted that three property
owners in the newly annexed por-

tion of Akron, can now hook into

the sewer lines. Residents should

get the hookups completed to be

able to take advantage of the

service

the

business during the

vandalism at the

The board was to meet in session

Monday, Aug. 3, for the purpose
of handling revenue

=

sharing
Funds. The next regular meeting

will be Tuesday, August 18, at

7:30 p.m.

Youth Employment
The Kosiusko County Youth

Employment Council has been
awarded the neighborhood assis-
tance program for tax credits by

the Indiana Department of
Commerce.

The purpose of the program is to

encourage the investment of bus-

iness firms or persons in offer-

ing assistance in providing jobs,
job training, education, crime pre-

vention and community services,
both directly and by contribu-
tions, to neighborhood organiza-
tions, such as the Youth Em-

ployment Council.
The Department of Revenue

will grant a tax credit against any

gross, adjusted gross, or supple-
mental net income tax due to

equal fifty percent (S0%) of the
amount invested by a business

firm or person approved by the

Department of Commerce.
The Youth Employment Council

is a non profit pilot program
working with young people
enrolled in the five high schools

serving Kosciusko County - War-

saw, Wawasee, Whitko, Tippy
Valley and Triton.

Unemploymen up

Unemployment insurance claims
numbered 63,471 last week, up

2,195 from the week before, the
Indiana Employment Security Di-
vision reported. The comparable
year-ago total was 151,652.
Holton Hayes, director, said the

increase from the previous week

is attributed to layoffs for vaca-

tion, inventory and model change.

TOP

TWENTY-ONE

Al USE

CAR & TRUCK
1981 Fairmont 4 dr., 3,000 miles
1980 Fairmont Futura 2dr.,

19,000 miles

1979 Cougar XR7, loaded,

30,000 miles

1978 Chev. Nova 4 dr., 38,000
miles

1978 Chev. Classic Caprice 4

dr., 39,000 miles

1977 Olds Regency 2dr.

44,000 miles
1977 Ford LTD 4 dr., 36,000

miles
1979 Mustang Cobra, 19,000

miles

1978 Mustang 2 dr., 44,000
miles oe

1975 Ford Elite 2 dr., lots of

miles

1975 Granada 2 dr., lots of

miles

1976 Ford walk thru van, 7,000
miles

1980 Ford F350 Pickup, loaded

w/equip.
1978 Ford F150 Pickup, all

standard

1979 Ford F600 Chas/Cab,
like new, loaded

1978 Chev. Blazer, well equip.
like new

1977 Ford F350 Utility Bed,
new tires (6)

1977 Chevy Van, equip. &

ready
1977 Ford F150 Pickup, Super

ab

1975 Ford F250 Pickup, new

engine8
&#39;

1974 Ford E150 Van, average
cond

KERLIN

MOTOR CO
Silver Lake, IN 352-2530

Meal on Wheels

Aug. 3.= Carl & Faye Whetstone
= Carol Hurst

5 - Mary Manwaring
6 - Jo Manwarin
7» Eva Mae Haist

10 = Mary Cox
1) - Carol Carnette
12

- Noreen Norris
13 - Eva Belle Smith

- Esther Wise
te Whetstone

elyn Miller
Rosie Mentzer

- Carol Boyer
- Howard Utter

24 - 28 - Burket

CABLE TESTS

LOS ANGELES -- Time

Inc. has announced plans to

use San Diego as a test

ground for a new service that

will transmit 4,000 to 5,000

pages of news and informa-

tion on a number of cable

channels. Th test will begin
late this year on South-

western Cable TV, operated
by American Television &

Cable Corp., a subsidiary of

Time.

INSULATION

FOR LOWER

FUEL BILLS
YOU GET

AT LEAST

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

YEAR ‘ROUND

COMFORT!

SOUND

CONTROL!

ENERGY

CONSERVATION!

INCREASE IN

-PROPERTY VALUE!

CALL US TODAY
FOR FREE-ESTIMATE

Tom Ga Heatin
& Insulation

RR2, BOX 257

AKRON,IND. 46910

For FRE Estimates Call:

TOM-893-4718

(AKRON)
MARK-491-2020

(BURKET)



Kosciusko Count

Area police have investigated the
following accidents:

A car driven by Gale Murvel
Schaffer, 10 Iliff, Col., collided
with a pickup truck at 8:40 p.m.
Tuesday at the intersection of

County Rds. 1000 West and 600
South. The truck left the scene

and continued on east on 600
South, according to Mentone
Police.
A car driven by Debra S.
Hagerlin, 26, Rt. 1 Pierceton,
was struck in the rear by a car

driven by Eura McGuire, 32, of
212 Boys City Dr., Winona Lake
at 12:14 p.m. Tuesday, according
to City Police. There was no

damage to the McGuire vehicle,
while the Hagerlin car sustained
between $200 to $1,000 damage.
Bryan D. McCarnon, 22, Rt. 7,

Warsaw, told County Police he
‘leaned over to pick up a tape and
lost control of his vehicle on

County Rd. 175 East, south of
Osborn Road Tuesday morning.

Damag to his southbound vehicle
was estimated between $1,001
and $2,500 in the 9:16 a.m. acci-
dent.

Ivan R. Adams, 62, South Bend,
lost control of his truck at the

intersection of County Rds. 700
South and 1300 West at 1:30 a.m.

Tuesday, and struck a utility pole.
_

Damage to the REMC pole was

estimated between $200 to $1,000,
while the truck sustained between
$1,001 and $2,500 damage.

Cars driven by Bertha R.

Leader, 84, Winona Lake and
Carolyn Smith, 31, of 610 South
Union St., Warsaw, collided at the

intersection of South Buffalo and
Prairie Streets Monday morning.
Damag to both vehicles in the 9

a.m. accident was estimated be-
‘tween $200 to $1,000.
A motorcyle driven by Michael

Trueblood, 23, of 1515 East Mar-
ket St., Warsaw, and a car driven

by Andy Skeadas, 16, of 814 East
Winona Ave., Warsaw, collided at

6:27 p.m. Saturday at the inter-

section of East Main and North

Bronson Streets. There was no

damage to the Skeadas vehicle,

police
report

Officials at LaMadre

Restaurant, St. Rd. 15 North,
Warsaw, told City Police that five
male subjects had iust vandalized
the men’s restroom. The mirror,

soap dish, ash trays and

_

toilet

paper holders were torn off the

walls, police said. No estimate of
the damage was given,

Vandals broke the control level
knobs off a  14-foot outboard
motorboat belonging to Daniel

Chapman, 41, of Palos Park, Ill.,
recently, according to City Police.
It was moored on the southwest

corner of Pike Lake. Damage was

estimated between $100 to $150.

Jerry Graig, Rt. 1, North
Webster, told County Police a full

gas tank, two lanterns, a flotation

lamp, a 12-volt battery, a tackle
box full of tackle, and fishing rods
and reels were taken sometime
between 12 a.m. and 4 a.m,

Thursday from near his home on

Hiner Drive, Webster Lake.
Vera .M. Smith, 79, Warsaw, told

City Police she accidently left her.

purse in a shopping cart at

Woodie’s Supermarket, North
Lake Street, Warsaw, Tuesday

afternoon. When she went to

retrieve it, it was gone. The purse
contained personal papers and $30

and assorted change.
Deborah Tackett, 29, of 510 East

Center St., Warsaw, told City
Police a 12-volt battery, three

quarts of oil, and 20 gallons of

gasoline, as well as her regis-
tration and tags were removed
from her car while it was parked
near Scott and Fort Wayne
Streets, recently.

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY
PERSONAL INJURY ACCIDENTS
Area police have investigate the

following personal injury
accidents:

“estimated between $1,001

- Evelyn L, Hoffer, 50, Atwood,
_and Chad W. Heckaman, 8, Rt..1,

Bourbon, sustained minor -injuries
in-a two vehicle accident at 8:03
p:m. Sunday on County Rd. 800
‘West and County Rd. 500 North,
according to County Police. Police
said Mrs. Hoffer was taken to

Kosciusko C ity Hospital by
private vehicle. She was injured
when the car she was driving
collided with a car driven by Rex

D. Heckaman, 27, Rt. 1, Bour-
bon. Damage to his vehicle was

and

$2,500, while the Hoffer vehicle

was damaged between $200 to

$1,000.
A passenger in a car driven by
Melissa Coldren, 15, Rt. 1 North
Webster, Barbara Coldren, 13,

also of Rt. 1, North Webster,
sustained minor facial cuts when

the vehicle left the road and
struck a utility pole on County Rd.

100 East, north of County Rd. 300
North. According to County
Police, the Coldren vehicle was

damaged between $200 to $1,000
in the 2:55 p.m. Sunday acci-
dent. Also in the car but not

injured was the girls’ father,
Roger Coldren.

Burket Da -

August 29

The town of Burket has finalized
their scheule of events for

“Burket Day’? which

.

will be

August 29th. The day starts at 9
a.m. with a horseshoe pitch; 10

a.m., a cutie contest with a $2

entry fee; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., ice
cream social with sandwiches

,
at

the Burket United Methodist
Church; 12 noon is a garden trac-

tor pull; 12:30 to 3 p.m., a live
band, ‘‘The Motley Crew;”’
p.m., cheerleaders superstar con-

test; 2 p.m. - Tobacco spitting
contest; 2:3 p.m. - Tug ‘O War,

with the Gra prize of $100. This
event has a $10 entry fee and

1300 Ib. limit with one woman per
team; 3:30 to 6:30, another band

The Akron Youth League would like to take this time to say
thank you to all of the volunteers, players, coaches and the

‘“‘Whitey and the Couniry
Settlers;’’ 4 to 8 p.m., the Fire-
men’s Fish Fry, at the fire
station; and,/8 p.m. -..the raffle
drawing with lots of prizes to be
given away.

All day events will be Flea
Markets; town-wide Garage Sales
and Bingo. Anyone interested in
setting up a booth should call
491-2985 or 491-3535.
A ‘Citizen of the Year&#3 award

will also be presented. Burket
area residents are asked to send

in a letter of recommendation of
the person they feel deserves the

award. Send to Marna Riedel, Box
5, Burket, IN 46508.

GMMUVUADNAAHUEAOLOEOU HH

Real Estate
Transfers

EUROTUGHUUODE

Josephy Sisti to Gregory
Halfast, Lots 15, 16, 17 and 18,
Oakwood Addition.
Zale DuBois to Lillian

Cunningham, Lots 24 and 25,
Mackey’s Addition.

Sadona Johnston to Darlene
Herson, Lot 601, Robbins and
Harter’s Third Addition.
M &amp; Unlimited to Dan Hek,

Lot 19, Mackey’s Addition.
Jim R. Lakey to Farmers and

Merchants Bank, sheriff&#39 deed,
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11, 12,13 and 14, Oakwood

Addition, Rochester.

Edwin Mills to Paul
Threewits, Lots 76, 77, 78, 85.and
tract, Hillsman’s West Shore
Park Third, Nyona Lake.

Guy Stayton to Ralph Stayton,
Lots 99 and 100, B. F. Overmyer
Addition, Leiters Ford.
Dale Briles to Larry and Carol

Mowrer, Lot 321, Robbins and
Harter&#39 Addition, Rochester.

S. Robert Newgent to State

Exchange Finance Company of
Marshall County, sheriff&#39; deed,

80 acres, Aubbeenaubbee

Township.
Sharon Daily

Farms, Inc.,
Township.

to Sharon Daily
160 acres, Wayne

Sylvia Melton to Phillip
Melton, Lot 200, Shyrock and
Bozarth Addition, Rochester.

Clarence Runge to Gary
Ellenwood, Lot 199, Slaybaugh’s
Addition, Akron.

Lovangel Thomas to

National Bank,

_

sheriff&#39;
Lot 92, Original Plat, Fulton.

Joanne Smith to Raymond
Don Henderson, Lot 5, Loomis

Addition.
John Hott to Paul Grube,

329.38 acres, Union Township.
AK

If you can’t laugh at

yourself, learn to occupy
your time with a good
hobby.

First
deed,

qn

(NAP §=Akron Auto Parts
‘

407 S. West St.

& Tractor Supply
893-453

&
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00

*We make farm hydraulic hose

*Farm hydraulic hos oil

*Farm filters

- 4:00

*Small Engine Parts

“Automotive paint & supplies
*Complet Exhaust Systems

Notice is hereby given the taxpa;

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

TOWN OF MENTONE
‘of Town of Mentone, Indiana. That the Town

rd af Town of Mentone at thelr regular meeting place on the day of August 24th willparents for making this season a success. Also, all of our great conduct # public hearing on the budget. Following thi meeting, the aforementioned
hile Trueblood’: torcych S-ee e tee 5 5200 damon

sponsors who made it possible, a special thanks to Mike Summetained Isess than $200 damage,
according to Warsaw Police.

Damage to vehicles driven by R.
Scott Sand, 17, Rt. 9, Warsaw,
and Karen S. Kachlik, 20, Rt. 6,
Warsaw, was estimated between

$200 to $1,000 damage after they
collided at 12:05 p.m. Saturday.
The accident occurred on East

Center Street, west of North Lin-
coln Street. =

Vehicles driven by Namie L.

Johnson, 54, Fort Wayne, and
Jack N. Himes, 52, Rt. 1, Lees-
burg collided at the intersection
of th Syracuse- Webster Road and

County Rd. 1000 North Sunday
afternoon, damage to the Johnson
vehicle was estimated between

$1,001 and $2,500, while the
Himes truck sustained less than

$200 damage. The accident
occurred at 4:47 p.m.

Vehicles driven by
Snipes, Jr., 28, Rt. 9, Warsaw,
and Walter Charles Well, 29,
Pottsboro, Texas, collided on St.

Rd. 15, north of Emeline Street,
Thursday morning. according to

County Police, damage in the 8:35
a.m. accident was between $1,001

and $2,500 to both vehicles.
A truck driven by Terry L.
Swanson, 23, of 425 South Indiana

St., Warsaw, collided with one

driven by Mary E. Loop, 70, of 23
Fairlane Dr., Warsaw, at 11:45

a.m. Thursday at the intersection
of East Smith and South Scott
Streets, according to City Police.

Damage to Swanson’s truck was

less than $200, while the Loop car

sustained between $200 and

$1,000 damage.
Cars driven by Steven R. Lepird,

17, Rt. 3, Ligonier, and Richard
E. Miller, 74, Mentone, collided

at the intersection of North
Detroit and Fort Wayne Streets at

9:11 p.m. Thursday. Damage to

both vehicles was

_

estimated
between $200 and $1,000, City

Police said.

Ivory W.

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY
INCIDENT REPORTS

Area Police are investigating the

following reports:

for the use of his tractor and disk, and Judy Miller, who painted
our sponsor signs this year. Hf it wasn’t for all the hard workers

we would have had to postpone our tourney due to the rain. It’s
been a great year and we look forward to seeing all of you next

year. .

PRESIDENT, DAVE REED

Board wil! meet, at thelr meeting piace,
following budget:

Oftice)

FUND

General Fund
Motor Vehicle

Highway Fund

$91,

THANK YOU

My sincerest thanks to all of you who remembered me wit
prayers and concern, with cards, visits and get well wishes while

I was in the hospital and since I&#3 home. Thanks too, for the

food! Thanks to all the hospital help too! May God Bless all of

you.

ZETA PARKER

Nelson Golden Glo

CHICKEN BAR-B-Que
Saturday, August 15

3:00 - 7:00 p.m.

at Akron Church of the Brethren

Homemade ice cream, pies and cakes

Sponsored by Young Adult Class

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial
KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
urket, Indiana 46Box 83 D Bi

Local Road &

TOTALS

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right

themselves agg
sloners for furth and fin heari

on or before t

July 27, 1981

2 BUDGET ESTIMATE
{Complete detail of the budget estimate by fund may be seen in the Clerk-Treasurer&#39;s

NET ASSESSED VALUATION $3,195,760.
BUDGET

|

-

ESTIMATE

1735

12,100
y

Fund 5,500
Cum.Cap.imp. Fund E

Street Fund 2,
Revenue Sharing Fund 10,

$126,335.

been determined and presented to the county auditor not jat than
the second Monday In September, and the rate fixed by the county tax
board, or on thelr failure 86 to do, by the county auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling

ved by such rates, may appeal to the state board of tax commis-
hereon by filing a petition with the county auditor

tenth day after publication by the county auditor of tax rates charged,
and the state board of tax commissioners will fix a date for hearing in this county.

on the day of August 31st, 1981 to adopt the

ESTIMATE OF

FUNDS TO
BE RAISED

$120,103

NET TAX
RATE

3.76

3,011 12
000

000

000

$124,014. 3.88
to be heard thereon. After the tax rates have

prior to

justment

Catherine Whetstone
Clerk-Treasurer

312p

TOWNSHIP FUNDS

Township Fund
Fire Fighting Fund

Recreation Fund
Federal Revenue

Sharing Trust Fund

Twp. Poor Rellet Fund

Library Fund

TOTALS

the second Monday in September, and
Board, or on thelr failure 8 to do, by the
h

Board of Tax Commissioners will

Dated July 21, 1981

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
In the matter of determining tax rates for certain purposes by Franklin Township,

Kosclusko County, indiana. Before the Township Advisory Board.
Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of Franklin Township, Kosciusko County, India

that the proper officers of sald township, at their regular meeting piace, will conduc!
public hearing on the 1982 budget on August 18, 1981. Following thie meeting, the

aforementioned ofticera of sald township, will meet, at thelr regular meeting place, on

August 25, 1981, to adopt the following budget:

BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES
BUDG!

ESTIMATE

$5140

$24,240
Taxpayers appearing shail have a right to be heard thereon. Alter the tax levies have

been determined and presented to the County Auditor not later than two days

selves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the State Board of Tax Commis.

ESTIMATE OF

FUNDS TO

BE RAISED

$3021
4280

755

5350

1100

3650

5000

4000

3627

3951 06

$15,634 $175

the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjustment
County Auditor, ten or more tax payers feeling

Donald Small Trustee
Franklin Township
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Liquid

=

32 02.

Motts

Applesauce S ¢
25 Oz.

Breck

Shampoo $ 29
Oily-Dry-Normal 7 Oz.

4939
Tablets

SWWWWwWoo

Excedrin

Extra-Strength
Pain Reliever

Johnson&#39;s

Baby
Lotion 90.

RESQI[A ss

4A

gyn

Minute Mai
Froz

Lemonade

a De
Totino Pizzas

Pepperoni-Sausage

Hamburger-Cheese

$449 }
WAAR

Fran g Sert
MARKET

Pleasing You, Pleases Us!

W ccd

Ld

7

Sale For State

Wed. Aug. 5 Road 19

To 8th
Mentone

South

Monday Thru Thursday

8 A.M. To 7 P.M.

Fridays 8 A.M. to 7:30 P.M.

Saturdays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Closed Sunday

Scot Lad

Flour

5 ¢
Lb.

a

Armour

Treet

re |

SSE|E[VsPt{ AQAagaagsy

eS.S I

12 Oz.

RRA

salle

White Cloud

Tolet Tissue 4°&quot;

Kraft Lo-Cal

1000 Island
Dressing
Warsaw Falcon

Polish Dill

—_

Potatoes
10 Lb. Bag

S4 sg

Lela

Mh.

SSS.

| Sd

SSO

SSEAYW

4on White

4

Seedless

Grapes

89°
SSSSSSSSSS_ELAHAANN’

WLULLLILULIULLUli
WLLL Us

.

AEs eee
“I yi-pri Towels

Jumbo Roll

99°
Hershey&#3

Chocolate

Syr
SSS RV Q Quays

8 Oz.
G j

so. S429
SSA’

&

lillian

Limit 2

Pkg.

Large

Nectarines

59
si

SSE DSH HASTA

MMMM

hh.

i
w

Ney

eee

GF

— 4

wl Fresh
4

Indiana,
Sweet

Corn

5 ears For

73°
SAG SV AQa

———— ‘

ae
f=Mypy LLL L

~

Seee
hoerrssnnsnatt ttt LlTIIwLnUsttls
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Fresh -
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~ Hot Dogs Mo Sliced

Slice Bologna 42 Oz. Pkg.
oney Loaf

sq
Sa SSS 00ww

We

S4 29

—

Ta,
3S: S&gt;A&gt;A&#39;HHA& DA

Lb.
2

\ x INGS x

i U.S.D.A. Choice \ \ U.S.D.A. Choice \ N Lean \
N N \ \

ioe qi Round Groun \
\ ound ( | : \  \

. | Swiss [ | Beef [
i Steak f St kh | \

\ , , \
\ \ \ \
\ \ \ \ \ \

lIsas9| |s | | sas39|
1 Ss;

18 ml 1 \
X X IN

cmammmnnnnnnnnacell
Ya ~~ ONDA Ys

Parkay «re ¢

SSS
4 Lb.

{
Sd

SSX

RRS ww (Margarine Guacters

i
Hefty Soak-Proof Foam

\;“i h = Kraft

Sul Plastic Plates S 25Strawberry
9 In. Size S 7 9 Preserves 18 Oz.

S 50 Ct.

.

Kraft

\ Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Barb ¢
.

auce 18 Oz.

Beefaroni
X Minn,

40 Oz. Can
S 49

Bordens

D {a

\ | 2% o&a S59.
N Tropicana J

oa

Orange-Punch-Grape
Milk Gal. j

7 G g

\ Fruit
« jer j

7 [Cottase SHEDS.
\ Drinks ce j
S 410 Oz. For Z 3

Z
; 24 Oz. =N

Laundry
Detergent

Heinz **57&qu

Tide

a,
S4 7

10% Oz.

Steak Sauce

R|ESET[ss{

SAAdAjiqasA

dSAyAaAFASA_AIHANQ\aQy,:&#39;

Pl

S4 29

Durkee O & C 3 Oz

French Fried Onions ® 5 ¢

Gebhardt 10% Oz. e
: 85Hot Dog Sauce
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Friday evening, the Orioles and

the Reds played for the Akron
Little League Tourney Champion-

ship with the Reds winning 5-0

and the title.
Pitchers Andrew Wood and Scott

Reed, combined to hold the
Orioles hitless. The Orioles were

held to just two base runners for
the game, Chad Thompso in the
first inning and Dan Tucker in the
third inning. The Reds scored all

of their runs in the first inning.
Scott Reed, single; Bobby
Shoemaker, single; Andrew

Wood, walk; Don Hall, single RBI
Jack Sisk, double - RBI; Eric

Leag title
Merley,
walk/RBI;
walk/RBI.
Reed and Shoemaker each had

two hits to lead the Reds to

victory. The tourney was a very
surprising upset as the Orioles
had a great season with a record
of 11-1 for the season&#39 league
champions.
League standings for the season

were: Orioles 11 wins and loss;
Braves, 8 wins and 4 losses:
Reds, 7

wins and 4 losses: Cubs,
6 wins and 5 losses: Giants, §

wins and 6 losses: Dodgers 3 wins

and 8 tosses; Royats 12

walk; Troy
Kyle

Sterk,
Turner,

GIANTS: Front row, left to right - Todd Yates, Jerrod Feldman. Second

row - sen Owens, Billy Yates, Rodney Yates, Mike Brown, Third

Brown, Jeff Feldman, Tammy Stubblefield, DavidStabble Coach Gary Rensberger. Not pictured is Craig Brow

REDS: Front row, left to right - Charlie Brallier, Tom Ruff, Scott Reed,
Bobby Shoemaker, Eric Merley.
Sisk, Andrew Wood, Tory Sterk, Don Hall,

Second row - Coach Dave Reed, Jack
Coach Larry Wood. Not

pictured were Mike Harsh, Kyle Turner and Andy Norman.

‘ORIOLES Front row, left to right - Ryan Thompson, Scott Smith, Mark

Saner, Chad Thom Dan Tucker, Chad Cumberland. Back row -

Coach Jerry Finney, Tom Finney, Dale Miller, Tim Carpenter, Jeff

Tucker, Coach Dave French. Not pictured is Lee Ann Ja

DODGERS: Front row, left to right - Keith Mims, Jimmie Yochum,
Bryan Johnson, Jody Yochum. Second row - Brandon Strevi, Dean
Trippiedi, Chad Brouyette. Third row - Steven Dunn, Asst. coac Terry
Barnes, Dwain Dunn, Coach Jim Yochum, Norman Cornell, Troy ‘Smit
Coach Jo Dunn.

ROYALS: Tricia Tilden, Stanley. Miller. Not pictured:
Bowers and Coach Harles Hughes, John Harman, Mike Hughes, Scott

Hughes, Hans Heltzle, Chuck Hornak, Tim Wiest, Mike Wiest, Chirsty.
Bowers.

CUBS: Left to right - Bryan Cumberland, Joey Shepherd, Ryan Fites,
Bobby Sisneros, Brandon Fites, Randy Cumberland. Members not

picture were Coaches Kent Adams and Greg Leininger, Tim Doud,
Jenny Doud, Steve Holloway.

BRAVES: Front row, left to right - Troy Cox, Aaron Brofford, Mary
Ann Randall, Amy Randall,
Back row - Coach Dave ‘Rand
Hoffman, Skip Shambarger.

Robbie Jon Bat Girl - Karen Randal
Jon Howa Jerry Rose, Cory

.

breast,

-TVAC
outswims Man
In 4 dual meet held Saturday at

the municip pool in North Man-

chester, &quot Tippecano Valley
Aquatic Club. was victorious by
the score of 36S to 241 over the

Manchester Aquatic Club.

Gabriel Whetstone, Craven Lynn
Jay Feldman and Diane Good

eac had all first places in their

individual events.

This was the last dual meet of

the summer season for the

“Jaws.’’ They finish the season

with a 3-2 win loss record: Some

members of the team will partici
pate in the Blueberry Splash in

Plymou later this month. The

remainder of the team will await
the start of practice for the winter

season in mid-September.
The final results follow:
8-Under boys
Free and medley relays first -

Gabriel Whetstone - Ist 50 free,
25. fly, 25 free; Bob Lynn -

1st 100 Im, 25 breast, 2nd 50 free;
Erjc Secrist - 2nd 25-fly,. 25 free;
Jeff Ellenwood - 1st 25 back, 3rd

25 fly, 100 IM.
8-Under Girls

Medley relay first - Heather

Busby - Ist 25 fly, 25 free, 3rd 50

free; Bridget Gearhart - 2nd 25

back, 100 Im, 3rd 25 fly; Cherie
French - 2nd 25 breast.

9-10 Boys
Free and medley relays first -

Craven Lynn-1st 100 free, 100 IM,
50 free; Derek Manwaring - Ist
50 fly, 2nd 100 free, 100-IM;
Jerrod Feldman - 2nd 50 fly, 5

back, 50 breast; Josh Beery - 3rd
S fly 50 back; Scott Smith - Ist
50 ‘back, 50 breast, 3rd 50 free;
Brent Fultz - 3rd 5 breast.
9-10 Girls

Free .and medley relays first -

Barb Burdge - 2nd 100 free, 50

back, 50 free; Michelle Krieger -

~

ist 50 fly, 50 free, 2nd 100 IM;
Jennifer Secrist - 1st 50 back, 50

2nd 50 fly; Gina
Ellenwood -- 2nd S breast, 3rd
00 IM.

11-12 Boys .

Free and medley relay first -

Dayne Manwaring - Ist 50 fly, 50

free,-2nd 100 free; Scott Beery -

2nd $0 fly, SO, back; Jeff
Feldman - Ist’ 106 IM, 2nd 50

breast, 3rd 50 back; Paul
Goodwin - Ist 50 breast, 2nd 100

IM, 3rd S free.
11-12 Girls

Ellen Burdge - Ist 50 breast, 3rd
100 IM; Lori Quinlan-3rd 5 fly.,
50 back, S free.
13-14 Boys

Deron Man50 free, 2nd 50 fl
15- Girls
Free and medley relays first -

Diane Good - 1st 50 breast, 100
IM.

1st 50 breast

Celebrate 62nd

anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Hudson
celebrated their 62itd Wedding

Anniversary July 26th at the Steer
Inn’ with only their immediate

family attending. Mr. and Mrs.
Hudson was Married July 26, 1919

by the late Rev. Leslie J. Noftzger
of the Medthodist Episcopal

Church.
Mrs. Hudson was

Alta Kercher. The Hudsons are

the parents of two sons, William
F., Jr., and Jerry C., Sr., both of
Mentone and have six grandchild-

ren and five great-grandchildren.
Those attending were Mr.

Mrs. William F. Hudson, Jr.,
and Mrs. Jerry C.Hudson,
and son David; Mr. and Mrs.

Larry Kuhn and daughter, Nicole,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mock and
son Billy, all of Mentone. Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffy C. Hudson,Jr., of
Palestine, Texas. Mr.and Mrs.
Darrell Hudson and daughter,

Aimee, from Warsaw. The honor-
ed guests, formerly of Akron, are

now residents of the Retired

Tiger& Complex, 320 W. Main

St., Warsaw. Mr. Hudson is a

World War I veteran.

eh h

If you want to get
ahead in this life, be de-

pendable in something for

someone.

the former -
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‘*Bo”’ the goat, Chad Cumberland, ana So Deardorff, a member

of the Akron Exchange State Bank staff are shown as they prepare to
enter the bank the morning after Bo was purchased at the Fulton

County 4-H Livesteck Auction. The bank returned the goat to its former
owner as a gift after they spent some time: ‘‘visiting’’ the members of

the bank staff.

4-H campi trip
The Henry Willing Workers 4-H

club completed 115 projects this

year. Nearly all 4-H’ers completed
their projects.

Seventeen of the club members
went on a campin trip to Indiana
Beach July 28 and 29. Roger and

B8

Doris Webb were guests. Pe
Arthur and Kathy Spangle accom-

panie as leaders..
The next gathering of the Henry

Willing Workers will be August
10 at the Lions Den, 7 p.m.

Pictured are: [not in order) - Becky Arthur, Bonita Arthur,
Barb Burdge, Ellen Burdge, Gina Ellenwood, Robin Hucks, Stacy
Loer, Jenny Shaffer, Julie Steininger, Jane Stout, Patty Stout,
Mindy Thompson, Aimee Vojtasek, Rhonda Webb, Brenda

Wright, Kindra Wright, Kathy Spangle. Leader: Peg Arthur.

Tippecano Valle has
successful summer program

Principal Robert Meyers reports
that more than one thousand

students participated in the var-

ious summmer programs offered

to the students of the Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation. Budget
problems necessitated a reduc-

tion in hours in some areas from

1980. Driver Education was cut

back and is being added to the

regular school year program. Pro-

grams in tennis and volleyball
were dropped.
The academic program consisted

of:
Band - 151 students; Vocal Mus-

ic - 60 students; Speec and Hear-

ing - 9 students; Remedial Mathe-

matics - 30 students; Remedial

Reading - 69 students; Driver

Education - 68 students.

Recreational programs consisted

of: °

Boys Basketball -95 students;

Football 60 students; Weight
Training - 40 students; Gymnas-
tics - 20 students; Girls Basket-

ball - 45 students; Swimming -

370 students.
;

The summer program was di-

rected by Mr. Meyers, Princip
and Mr. Keith Wortinger, Assist-

ant Principal of Tippecanoe Valley

High School. There were twenty-
three teachers or coaches and two

bus drivers involved in the 1981

summer program.

Volunteers needed

The Bowen Center Volunteer

Service has need of the following
Volunteer positions:

Typist - Experienced typists are

needed to work in Volunteer Ser-

vices. It only takes a few hours a

week in a friendly relaxed at-

mosphere to contribute to the

benefit of many others. If inter-

ested, please contact Bowen

Center Volunteer Services.

Hair Sytlists - Are still needed

for our Hair Care Shop. This is a

full service hair shop for men and

women clients. If you enjoy
making peopl smile, you& get
much enjoyment from this volun-

teer position. You must b licens-

ed and able to give one-half day a

week.

Marriage
Licenses

David Hoagland, Rt. 5
Rochester and Denise

Shanabarger, 1302 Madison St.,
were issued a marriage license

application.

The following were issued

marriage license

—_

applications:
Roy Vandermark, Rt.

Rochester, and Lorena Weber,
Rt. a Rochester; Gregory
Webster, 210 W. eighth St., and
Lucretia Kiger, Rt. 3
Rochester; and James French,
Kewanna, and Jan Nimz,

Logansport.
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Kosciusko County
Court News

Traffic

Disregarding automatic signal
was Mark A. Meiser, 20, Roch-
ester, fined $3 and costs, and

Todd A. Swanson, 16, Atwood,
fined $25 and costs.

Fined $3 and costs for speeding
were: Diane L. Cumberland, 29,

RE

There are people so

eager to go somewhere

that they go with anyone.

This Week’s

182-Day

Akron, George L. Reed, 51,
Mentone, Eugene C. Frederick,

31, Etna Green and Tracey O.
Quier, 22, Mentone.

Fined $8 and costs for speeding
was Timothy K. Garris, 18, Silver
Lake.

RRR K

The individualist is

one who thinks for himself

and, when necessary, by
himself.

Mone Market Certificate Rate

15.821%
$10,000 minimum deposit,

€ffective date August 4 thru August 10.

30-Month Mone Certificate

Federal regulations prohibit compounding of Interest on 182-day Money Market

14.00%
For deposits over $1,000

Member FDIC

Certificates. Substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal.

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank
AKRON. INDIANA 46910

_

330 b. 9th St.

Rochester, Ind.

Phone 223-6888

Now doing
Sewing &

Alterations

& in our store!

Reasonable Prices!

Stop in and see

us for your

sewing needs.

Hours: 10:00 8:00, Mon. thru Sat
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The Reading Club, sponsored by
the Akron
Library, was climaxed with a

party on Tuesday afternoon at the

Library.
Games and

enjoyed and refreshments of ice

cream sundaes and strawberry
pop was served. Julie

The theme of the club this year
was Bigfoot, a step in the right
direction.

books were

Those receiving certificates were

Heather Craft, Brandon Howard,
Damon Johnston, Drusilla Morgan

Josh Shepherd
Carrie Atkinson, Jill Butt, Brent
Fultz, Sara Miller, Mary Ann

Randall, Amy

&

Libr ReadiClu par
Tilden, Chad Wilhelm, Elizabeth
Atkinson, Lori Buck, Amy French,

Caleb Hucks,
Aaron Kindig, Lael Leininger,&
Julie Ralton, Brad Scott, Wesley
Shelpman, Kim Steininger, Jon
Howard, Ryan Thompson, Robin
Hucks, Keith Mims, Jana Murphy

Tammy
Stubblefield, Cherie Stubblefield

Carnegie Public
Jimmy Howard,

contests were

Steininger,

and Lee Miller.

During the summer,

puzzles of Bigfoot were put to- standing reading were Brad
gether by each child as they read. Sheetz, Amy Randall,
Those completing eleven or more Kindig, Robin Hucks, Julie

given certificates.
Stubblefield, Lee

Kerrie Cumberland.

Brad Sheetz,

Randall, Tricia any other class.

Front row - left to right - Jena Weida, Dustin Caudill,
Lesley Mims, David Cooksey, Phillip Stubblefield, and Troy

Wilhelm.
Second row - Justin Murphy, Karina Hudson, Lori Rensberger,

Michael Silera and Lisa Honeycutt.

Front row - left to right - Cherie Stubblefield, Leisa
Atkinson, Kerrie Cumberland, Wesley Shelpman, Darin Fisher,
Brandon Howard, Josh Shepherd, Brad Sheetz, Drusilla Morgan

and Heather Craft.
Second row - Chad Wilhelm, Brent Fultz, Julie Ralston, Tricia

Tilden, Carrie Atkinson, Mary Ann Randall, LeAnn Cooksey, Lori
Buck, Brad Scott and Caleb Hucks.

Back Row - Lee Miller, Tammy Stubblefield, Jackie Shuey,
Keith Mims, Shari Smith, Billy Smith, Patty Ousley, and Amy
Randall.

es,
ee

SCISSORS SHA

Store
slightly higher)

FABRIC CORNER
MN

.

330 9th St

\ Rochester

el

Those receiving awards for out-

Aaron

Steininger, Jon Howard, Tammy
Miller and

The children who will be in the
3rd grade when school starts in
the fall will receive a special party
for having more participants than

RPENED
#,

one Bur 50 (Pinking shears r
Ra

223-6888

THANK YOU

Thanks to everyone who helped in any way with the Bake Sale

and for the wonderful support of the Chicken Barbeque.

BELL MUSEUM COMMITTEE

It Happened
in Mentone

Taken from the Northern
Indiana Co-Op News, August 2,
1950.
31 YEARS AGO:

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Grossman,
of near Talma, are the parents of
a son born Tuesday evening, Aug.
1, at the Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed nine pounds and 14
ounces, and has been named

Larry Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Warren are the maternal grand-

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Warren
have six daughters and three

granddaughters, so a grandson is
really an event for them.

ee

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker, of
Etna Green, are the parents of a

daughter, Gloria, born Thursday
of last week at the McDonald

Hospital, in Warsaw.
eee

Upon their return from their

wedding trip, during which they
visited at Niagra Falls and New
York City and returned by way of

the Allegheny Mountains, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest D. Miner are at

home in this city. Mrs.Miner is
the former Miss Joan Miller,
daughter of Mrs. Opal Miller, of

Goshen, and the late Ben E.
Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd C.

Miner, of Rt. 5, are the parents of
Mr. Miner.

.

a

Local boys who attended Conser-
vation Camp at McClure Lake last
week were: Terry and Timmy
Utter, Larry McKinley, Jon
Cullum, David Gosser, Pierre

Ferverda, Kay Flenar and Johnny
.

Smith.
eae

Taken from the Northern Indiana
Co-Op News, August 3, 1938.

43 YEARS AGO:
Quite an assemblage of neigh-

bors was attracted to the home of

BUSINESS & MINORITIES
DENVER -- The presi-

dent of General Motors Corp.
told an annual gathering of

the NAACP recently thai

business must be willing to

play a larger role in ensuring
socia and economic progress
for minorities. F. James

McDonald said GM is com-

mitted to equal opportunity
and affirmative action

programs, and pledged its

support for ‘economic
emancipation’’ of minority
groups.

VICTORIANS & SEX

NEW YORK -- A little-

publicized sex survey of 47

_American married women of

the late 1800s found that,
unlike the stereotypical

image of the Victorian era,

they ‘‘approached sex with

gusto,’’ according to a report
in American Heritage
magazine.

eee

Taxes are high but we

sometimes forget we&#39

lucky to have the money to
pay them!

330 E. 9th St.

Mrs. George Nellans Wednesday
night, to witness the blooming of

Mrs. Nellans’ night blooming
cereus. The immense flowers of

the night blooming cereus, some-

times eight inches in diameter,
are famous for their beauty and-*

fragrance. Mrs, Nellans has had
her plant for six years, and it has

grown to a height of about four

feet, but this is the first time it
has ever bloomed.

set

Things to watch for: combination

comb and brush, so that the hair
can be combed and brushed in

one motion; rubber flower pot,
when the ear cakes around the

plant, it canbe broken up by
merely squeezing the pot; paper
bag within the cloth bag of a

vacuum cleaner; dirt collects dir-

ectly in the paper bag, which is
removed bodily and discarded
without exposing contents; photo-

graphic paper that can be devel-

oped into a picture by exposing it
to steam.

eee

Prices from Hill and Lemler
Grocery: Bread, 3 for 25¢; corn, 2
for 19¢; flour, 24 Ib. sack, 59¢;
lettuce, 2 hds. for 15¢; bologna, 2

Ibs. for 25¢; franks, 2 Ibs. 25¢

irtns

DIANN ELLEN LANTZ
Mr. and Mrs. Van Lantz, Men-

tone, are the proud parents of a

daughter, Diann Ellen, born

Saturday, July 25, 1981.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Phil Hurst, Macy and Mr. and

Mrs. Vic Lantz, Mentone.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Coplen and Mrs.

Isabella Lantz, Mentone.

CANADA SUMMIT ENDS

OTTAWA -- Leaders of

the major industrial demo-

cracies ended their economic

summit recently with diplo-
matic acceptance of the high
interest rates that accom-

pany President Reagan’ ef-
forts to fight inflation.

MARS VOLCANO
PROVIDENCE, R.1I. --

On of the largest volcanoes

on Mars erupted more than

100 million years ago in a

blast that would dwarf that of
Mount St. Helens, according

to evidence gathered by
scientists here.

eR

The good neighbor
policy should be practiced
by more people, as well as

countries.

1. Services Personal
2. Services Contractual
3. Su
5. Current Charges
7. Properties

Total Library Operating Fund

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO
DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES
BELL MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY

(I the Matter of Determining the Tax Rates for certain Purpos by the Library Board
of Bell Memorial Public Library, Kosciusko County, Indiana. Before the Library Board.

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of Town of Mentone
Kosciusko County, Indiana, that the proper officers of sald municipality, at thelr regular

meeting place, will conduct a public hearing on the 1982 budget
Following this meeting the aforementioned officers of said municipality will meet, at

_

their regular meeting place, on August 31st, 1981, to adopt the following budget: =

BUDGET CLASSIFICATION
LIBRARY OPERATING FUND

Harrison Township,

on August 17th, 1981.

@ 21,000
7,750
1

8,150
12,400

50,300
ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

Library Operating
Fund

1. Total budget estimate for Incoming year, Jan.
to Dec. 31, 1962, inclusive...

2... eects 60,300
2. Necessary expenditures, July to Dec. 31 of present
year, to.be made from appropriations unexpended

§. Total Funds
FUNDS ON HAND AND TO BE RECEIVED FROM

SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY *

Actual balance, June 30th of present year ............0.. 0.6.2 15,591
‘es to be collected, present year

areca geridacsi ee 18,468
8. Miscellaneous revenue to be received July of

Present year to Dec. 31 of Incoming year -

9. Total Funds”.........
oe

10. NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED FOR

EXPENSE TO
=

BT CO INCOMING YEAR
oie cies c eens creases erneseeee

of expenses from Jan.

ic. ravenue for same period) .......-

B RAISED BY TAX LEVY
|... anesnenise sel

PROPOSED LEVIES
Net Taxable Property........18,043,750 -

FUNDS Levy On Property Amount to be
Raised

Library Operating 26 41,507

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO BE COLLECTED

FUNDS Collected 1981 To Be Collected

Library Operating 39,400 41,507
Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have

been determined, and presented to the county auditor not later&#39;tha two days prior to

the second Monday in September, and the levy fixed by the county tax adjustment
board, or on their failure 60 to do, by the county auditor, ten or more tax payers feeling

themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the state board of tax commis-
sloners for further and final hearing thereon by filing of patition with the county auditor

on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the tenth day after publica
tlon by the county auditor of tax rate charged, whichever date Is later,

and

the

board will fix date for hearing in this county.
Robert “J” Hill

President of Library Board

a
- Rosemary Bazini

Secretary of Library Board
William Cochran

Treasurer of Library Board

Dated this 27 day of July, 1981 32/2p

Notice
Will clean, oil and adjust tension

on most sewing machines.

FABRIC CORNER

\G
$49°°

’ Ph. 223-6888

Rochester

_ —



Miss Darla Kay Weaver became
the bride of Randall Lee Shafer on

Saturday, June 27, 1981 at 7:30

p.m. in the Silver Creek Church of

God, Silver Lake, Indiana: The
Reverends Harold Miller and Fred
Landolt officiated at the double-

ring ceremony.
Mrs. Shafer is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd K. Weavet,
Rt. 2, Rochester. Mr. Shafer, the
son of. Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.

Shafer, Rt. 1, Silver Lake.

Providing music for the candle-

light vows were Donna French,
organist and vocalists, Rick and
Pat Weaver. During thé cere-

mony, .all five brothers of the -

bride sang, ‘‘O Perfect Love,’’&gt;f
her while the bride and groom

sang, “‘Lady’’ to his bride durin
the ceremony.

The bride appeared in a pure

white gown of net, brocade flow-

ers and chantilly lace. The dress

was designed with a v-neck yoke
front and back, with a stand-up
collar, high empire waistline with

crystal pleated skirt, and was

completed with a full train
finished with wide ruffles around

the’ bottom. She carried a silk

bouquet of twelve yellow roses,

miniature carnations and baby’s
breath.
The matron of honor -was Diane

Ay

Weaver, of Rochester. Brides-
maids were Dana Bunn, Ronda
Smith -and Jenelle Shafer. They
wore yellow floral gowns with

satin ribbon accenting the waist-
line. Each carried a:lighted candle
with a -cascade: “roses and
daisies ‘and wor daisies and

baby’a breath in their hair. The

flower girl was Mandy Weaver,
awho appear carrying a basket of

silk daisies, roses and greenery.
The. ring bearer was Derek
French. :

Best man was Tom Weaver,
Rochester. Groomsme were John

Bunn, Mike VanCleave and Joe
French. Ushers were Rick

“NManCleave Steve, Bucher, Dave

i

.

French and:@ev Deardorff.
knelt: atthe altar. The groom: A reception.was held in the

basement of the church after the

ceremony.

The new Mrs. Shafer is a 1981

graduate of Tippecanoe Valley
High School and is employed at

the Akron Exchange State Bank..
Mr. Shafer is a 1979 graduate of

Tippecanoe Valley High School
and also of the Bill Miller School
of Real Estate, is employed by

Zimmers, Warsaw and. part-time
real estate salesman for Kindig
Realty, Akron.

The couple are.at home at 304
North Mishawaka St., Akron.

RE SMILE Oen
His Choice

Visitor: You don’t mean

to tell me that you have lived

in this out-of-the-way plac
for over 30 years.

*

Inhabitant: I have.

Visitor: But really, I

cannot see what you find to

keep you busy.
Inhabitant: Neither can

I--that’s why I like it!

SCHULER
NORTHSIDE APTS.

Ned and JoAnn Schuler

Taking rental applications
Call North Manchester

982-2704

for an appointment.
At Site - East Rural St.

(Extension 3%

Akron, Indiana tL
All ages accepted

Based on 25% of income.

Don’t Know!

Old Salt--You boys of

today want too much money.
Do you know what I was

getting when I got married?

Boot--Nope, And I bet

*you didn’t know, either.

Polite Rejoinder
Asked by the irate cop,

““Where’s the fire?’’ the

pretty miss replied. *‘Why,
officer, in your great big
beautiful eyes.”

Extension. Notes
b Patricia Rathbun

Melons, which ate a member of

the cucumber family, offer a

variety of colors and flavors to

summer meals. When contemplat-
ing a melon purchase, many

people poke, squeeze, smell,
shake, or flip a coin trying to pick
a good one. There is no absolute

formula for judging a melon, but

here are some guidelines you tan

use.

Keep in mind that melons don’t

gain sugar or sweetness after they
are picked. Look for fully ripen-

ed fruit for best sweetness and
flavor. Avoid bruised or cracked
fruit.

Select melon varieties based

upon their individual characterist-

Ics.

Cantaloupes - scar. at stem end

should be smooth and without any
stem remaining; the rind around
the blossom end should yield
slightly with gentle thumb pres-
sure; a pleasant melon odor
should be perceptible; the coarse,

corky netting or veining should
stand out over the background
tind; the cantaloupe rind should

have no green color. While some

may be ripe, most have not yet
reached their best eating stage.

Hold them for two to four days at

room temperature to allow them

to completely ripen. Then put
them into the refrigerator and

serve chilled.
Casaba - light green or yellow

color turns to gold yellow when

ripe; the rind at the blossom end
should yield slightly to thumb

pressure; casabas have no aroma.

Crenshaw - are large with
rounded blossom ends and pofnt-

ed stem ends. Rind should be

deep golden yellow; the rind, es-

pecially around the blossom end,
should yield slightly to gentle
thumb pressure; it should have a

pleasant aroma. They have a

Juicy, rich, spicy taste.

Honeydew - yellowish to creamy
white in color; should have a soft,

velvety feel; the rind should be

slightly soft around the blossom
end and have a faint, pleasant

aroma. Stark white or greenish
ones were picked too soon. If it

feels hard or looks shiny and

smooth, it was picked too soon.

Watermelon - look for a velvety
bloom on the rind. The under-

belly, where it rested on the

ground, should be yellowish or

amber, not stark white or

greenish.
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+ BlnOgtalo me ain:

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Lucht,
Mentone, announce the

engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Joy
Ellen to Jay E. Engle, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl E. Engle, Rt. 5,
Warsaw.
She graduated from Tippecanoe

Valley High School in 1978 and is

a receptionist-secretary at Niff-

Corr, Inc. He is a 1974 gradu-
ate from Warsaw Community
High School and works in the

Quality Engineering Department
at Depuy, Inc.

The wedding is planned for
October 10th.

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa:

Is it possible to be in love

with two people at the same

time? This is my problem.
have been dating them both

for the same amount of time

approximately---for almost

four years. One of them

asked me to marry him and I
think I would be very happy
married to him, but | think

love the other one too, and

that he would ask me to

marry him, because he has

hinted about it but hasn’t yet

proposed. What am I to do?

I&#3 at the point where I must

decide, but I don’t know

what my decision should be.

Can you please help me? I do

need help desperately. I am

SS
9

20 years old and both of them

are 21. It isn’t that we aren&#

mature because we are.

Please help me.

B.J.--Calif.

Answer:

If a person is undecided
about marrying a person my

advice is--don’t. It is possible
to love two people--there are

various kinds and stages of

love--but unless you feel that
life without that special one

would be an unhappy life you
are not really in love.

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

AKRON SUPERMARKET
Prices good Wed. thru Sat. Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat. 8-6; Fri. 8-8

HAMBURGER

is. $1.19
pereccccccscccseccos

SMOKED

PORK

CHOPS

is. $1.89

eecncesesonns

PORK STEAK

is. $1.39

BOLOGNA

PICKLE PIMENTO

MACARONI &

CHEESE LOAF

is. $1.89
BUTTERNUT

BREAD
20 OZ. LOAVES

SAVE 22° 59°

PAGE

TOILET
TISSUE

4 ROLLS 69°

PAPER
TOWELS

2ROLLS QQ

e@occcsoccce

SLICED
HAPPY VALE

PEACHES

29 OZ. 69°

POTATOES

PHONE 893-4565

a“ BACON

ts. $1.29

BEEF SALE

SIDES _.8. $1.29

FRONTS te. $1.29

HINDS 1s. $1.59

eeerveveccccocosccose

BURGER DAIRY

COTTAGE

CHEESE

1.22

BURGER DAIRY

2% MILK

ca. $1.69
presercssessieresisi

COUNTY LINE

CHEESE
MILD

is. $2.09
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emergency farm aid
Secretary of Agriculture John R.

Block, today designated 24
counties in Indiana as eligible for

disaster emergency farm aid be-

cause of excessive spring and

early summer rains and flooding
that delayed crop planting.

This was the third designation
under a new disaster emergency

progr put into effect by th U.

Department of Agriculture’s
Farmers Home Administration on

May 26. It means that farmers in

the 24 counties may apply for

emergency loans to cover part of

their losses from adverse weather

April through June 30, 1981.

The 24 counties designated at

this time, Block said, clearly show

damage that is not recoverable

during this crop year. Another 24

counties indicate significant
damage, but final determination
will not be made for another

week, pending receipt of addition-

al information required from

county emergency boards and

FmHA offices.

Other counties for which disas-

ter designation was requested also

are being watched and evaluta-

tions updated as the year pro-
gresses.

On some farms the extent of loss

may not be fully determined until

after harvest. In some cases,

farmers may offset, either wholly
or in part, the effects of an early

season disaster by replanting or

by switching the croplan to

another use.

For those farmers who sustained

qualifying losses, Block said, an

actural loss loan can cover up to

90 percent of the dollar value of
the loss of crops at an annual

interest rate of 5 percent. Other

emergency-related loans are avail-

able at higher interest rates.

A substantial loss, as determined

by the secretary of agriculture, in

the normal yield per acre must be

caused by a natural disaster be-

fore an area can be designated as

eligible for emergency loans. The

losses must be surveyed and

certified by USDA employees in

the community affected.
Persons seeking assistance under

this program should contact the
Farmers Home Administration

county supervisor serving their

county. The office is listed under
U. S. Department of Agriculture
in the telephone directory.

The counties designated are:

Bartholomew, Brown, Crawford,
Dearborn, Decatur, DeKalb, Elk-

hart, Fulton, Hancock, Jasper,
Jennings, Knox, LaPorte,
Monroe, Morgan, Noble, Ohio,

Orange, Owen, Perry, Pike,
Porter, Pulaski and Steuben.
The counties with significant

damage but which have not been

designated:
Adams, Blackford, Delaware,

Floyd, Fountain, Grant, Hunting-
ton, Jay, Jefferson, Kosciusko,
Lake, Madison, Marshall, Martin,
Miami, Randolph, Ripley, St. Jos-

eph, Starke, Sullivan, Switzerland,
Vanderburgh, Wabash and Wells.

Hel on home energy reduction

Hoosiers looking to batten down

the hatches and run a tight house-

hold energy ship can now turn to

the State’s Residential Conserva-

tion Service Program (RCSP) for

assistance, announces Lt. Govern-

or John M. Mutz.
Administered by the Indiana De-

partment of Commerce&#39; energy
division, the RCSP is designed to

reduce energy use in Indiana’s

households.
To accomplish this aim, the state

requires its largest gas and elec-
tric utilities to provide low-cost

household energy inspections that

encourage their customers to

develop an energy  conserva-

tion program in their homes.

“Thirty percent of all energy
received in the average American
home is wasted and that adds up

to many lost dollars for the con-

sumer,”’ said Mutz, executive dir-
ector of the state’s commerce de-

partment. ‘&#39; largest robber of

energy in the average home is
infiltration of cold air in winter

and hot air in summer.

“Through the Residential Con-

servation Service Program, house-
holders may request an energy
survey to find where energy
losses are occurring and how they
can be corrected,’’ added Mutz.

The survey is an on-site inspec-
tion of a home by a trained audi-

tor who identifies areas where

energy conservation measures can

be applied. These measures could

include caulking and weatherstrip-
ping, water heater insulation, a

tune-up for the furnace, or any
number of other ways to reduce

the amount of the consumer’s

utility bill.

Upon completion of the audit,
the auditor will calculate how

much it would cost to make the
home energy” efficient’

=

and
how much energy could be saved.

The results will be presented in

writing to the customers. The
home audit is an optional service

provided by the utility for a

nominal $15 fee. The remainder of

the approximate $105 cost for the

audit is paid by the utility.
Those utilities taking part in the

RCSP include: Public Service
Indiana, Indianpolis Power &

Light, Citizens Gas & Coke,
Indiana Gas, Northern Indiana
Public Service Company, Southern
Indiana Gas & Electric Company
Indiana & Michigan Electric Com-

pany, Terre Haute Gas and Koko-
mo Gas & Fuel.

The state’s responsibility is to

oversee the RCS activities of the
nine utilities and participating
home heating suppliers.

“The State of Indiana, through
the Residential Conservation
Program, would like all Hoosiers
to join in the effort to help save

dollars by avoiding ener,

waste,’’ Mutz said. ‘‘And while
we are finding ways to cut energy
consumption, we also want to look

IT NEVER FAILS

at finding new. energy source
that can: be. delivered” to “th

consumer at an acceptab cost.”
Persons interested in receivin

more information about Residen-
tial Conservation Service

Program, should contact the
Indiana Department of Commerce,

Energy jivision, 440 North
Meridian Street, Indianapolis,

Indiana 46204, or call 317-232-
8940.

A happy bridal couple in our town

had just driven away from the church

when they heard the angry shrill of

& state trooper’s. siren. Embarrassed,
the groom pulled over. to the curb

and asked what he had done.

“Nothing,” said the trooper, “but I&#3

been in front of the church for two

hours directing traffic for your wed-

ding.
“Now I want my chance to kiss the

bride!”

A mid-west preacher received this

thank-you letter from a

he&# married: “Dear Reverend, I want

to thank you for the beautiful way

you brought my happines to 2 con-

clusion.”

“Gee, did I foo) that fellow. Imagine
trying to make me pay him $5,000 for

a fur coat.”

“But I saw you sig th check.”

& know, but he&# never be able to

cash it.”

“Why not?”

“1 didn’t fill in the amount.”

During an office “coffee break,” a

group of secretaries was discussin ca-

pital punishment. One, asked whether

she would prefer electrocution or the

gas chamber, answered: “Not gas Gas

Work continues on railroad crossing in Mentone this week.

[News Photo]

New quarters for Valley Furnishings in Mentone. [News Photo]

terrific dressing down to one of his

salesmen, He became so abusive in his

anger that the culprit protested, say-

ing, “Don’t talk to me that way. I

take orders from no one.”

“That&#39 what I&#3 raising hell about,&

snappe the manager.

THE HOUND
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The WALL STREET JOU says.

Food shortages fears 1981 as

rain stocks are uneastly balanced,

can help you protect your

Teraavhebiyed

poe

yourta

with dehydrated foods,

food supplements and herbs

Sto in or call toda
TIM HARMAN

342-2465 or 342-0215

Harmon Press, Inc.
113 N. Main, Bourbon, IN 46504

@orcccccce

JOAN HARMAN
353-7758

Mentone, IN 46539

FOO SHORTAGE

See us for

‘BACK TO SCHOOL’’
Clothes

PAINTER PANTS___ $9.99
Assorted Colors Assorted Sizes

BIB OVERALLS__ $12.95
Assorted Colors & Sizes

893-7389

AKRON

& BJ&#39
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New for
consumers

If you were to walk into your
kitche and discover water.

shooting to the ceiling from one of
the faucets, would you know what
to do?

Knowing the location of the
water shut-off valves is only one

of the the things you need to

kno to keep your house in good
repair. The U.S. Department of

Housing and Urban Development
has a booklet called Protecting
Your Housing Investment that will

help you keep minor problems
from becoming major ones. For

your free copy, send a postcard
with your name and address to

the Consumer Information Center,
Dept. 627 J, Pueblo, Colorado
81009.

There are anumber of valves you
can use to cut off the water.

Shut-off valves near each inside

faucet are usually located under

sinks, behind toilets, and in

panels in the wall behind showers

and tubs. These valves control
either the hot or cold water

leading to the specific faucet. You

would use one of these to shut off

that kitchen leak. Most of the

time, however, you use them
when you have to change a faucet

washer,
The main shut-off valve for the

whole house is usually located at

the point where the water line

enters the house. There may also

be other valves around the
basement or perimeter of the

house that lead to outdoor

faucets. Learn- which ones these

are so you can turn off and drain
water from the outside faucets

when there is a chance of a

freeze.

There is one other major shut-off
valve: the one over the water

heater. If your water heater

should spring a leak, every
member of your family should

know how to turn off the water

leading to the heater.
If you have a gas water heater,

furnace, or stove, you should also

know how to shut off the gas. The

main shut-off valve is located next

to the gas meter. In case you.
aren’t sure where it is or how it

works, the gas company will be

glad to show you. But if you smell

gas in the house, and the pilot
lights and burners on the stove

are not the problem, open all the

windows, leave all electrical

switches alone, get everybody out

of the house, and call the gas

company immediately from a

Ineighb
There is one last type of shut off

that is not a valve. That is your
main electrical circuit box. It has

a main switch that is your main
electric shut-off valve. It also has

fuses or circuit breakers that are

the same as the water valves
under the sinks, shtutting off elec-

tricity to specific areas of the

house. You should know how to

replace fuses or reset circuit
breakers that have blown because

of too many appliances on one

cirucit, a short, or some other

electrical problem. Just be sure

that the floor and your hands are

dry before you touch any electrical
boxes.

To learn more about keeping
your house in good shape, send
for a copy of Protecting Your

Housing Investment [free]. At the

same time, you will also receive a

sp of the free Consumer

formation Catalog. Published

quarterly by the Consumer
Inforamtion Center of the General

Services Administration, the

Catalog lists more than 200 free

or low-cost federal publications of

consumer interest.

Put a health insurance brochure

in front of most people, and their

eyes will glaze, their breathing
will become slow, and, if you
listen carefully, you might even

hear snoring.
Well, you should be wide awake

to choose the best health insur-

ance plan. If you are looking for a

supplement to medicare, the

Health Care Financing Adminis-

tration and the National Associa-

tion of Insurance Commissioners

have a booklet that will help. For

your free copy of the Guide to

Health Insurance for People with

Medicare, send your name and

address on a postcard to Consum-

er Inforamtion Center, Dept. 532

J, Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

Much of the advice&qu good * for

anyone shoppi .for health :insur-

ance. For instance, compare the

costs ‘and benefits. If a-policy has

a large deductible to pay before
benefits start, the premiums
should be lower. If you&# think-

ing about getting two or more

policies to cover different health

care costs, be sure they don’r

overlap. That would mean you
would be paying twice for the

same coverage. You would prob-
ably be better off getting one

comprehensive

__

policy, either

through an employee group plan,
a health maintenance

or a major medical plan.
If you are planning on switch-

ing policies, though, take care.

You could be losing some

coverage. For instance, new poli-
cies often require a waiting period
before they go into effect, or they
might have exclusions for pre-
existing conditions. On the other

hand, don&# keep an inadequate
polic just because you have had

it for a long time.

For any policy you are consider-

ing, look for a clearly worded out-

line and summary of benefits and

exclusions. Read it carefully, and

ask questions if you don’t under-
stan The summary

—

should

include information about your

right to renew. Beware of any

plan that lets the company re-

fuse to renew on an individual

basis. Most policies cannot be

canceled unless all policies of that

type are canceled in the state.

The best type are guaranteed re-

newable for life.
Another thing to beware of is a

short enrollment period that pres-

sures you into;signing. Look for a

statement that gives you at least

ten days to review the policy. If

you decide you don’t want to

keep it, you can return the policy
within the stated time and get

your money back.
Finally, if you are getting sup-

plement to medicare, make sure

tne policy really pays for services

not covered by medicare. One

thing neither medicare nor most

other plans cover is nursing home

care, except for short periods
when the patient needs skilled

nursing or rehabilitation services.

And althoug many states

approve policies, if ‘anyone ‘tells

you that the policy is government
sponsored, show them the door

and report them to the state

insurance commissioner. Policies
to supplement medicare are not

sold or serviced by the state or

federal government.
To learn more about supplemen-

tary insurance, send for the

booklet Guide to Health Insurance

for People with Medicare (free).
At the same time you will receive

a copy of the free Consumer
Information Catalog listing more

than 200 other publications of

consumer interest. The Catalog is

published quarterly by the

Consumer Information Center of

th General Services Administra-
tion.

Most people know that pork
should be cooked until it is well

done to prevent the chance of

trichinosis. The U. S. Department
‘of Agriculture recommends that

pork reach a uniform internal

temperature of 170 degrees Fahr-

enheit before serving. But,

according to preliminary studies

from USDA, pork cooked in micro-

‘wave ovens may not reach that

temperature unless you take

special care.

Microwave ovens cook by excit-

ing water molecules in the food.

But since water is not evenly
distributed throughout pork, the

meat may not cook evenly. In

addition, the bone and fat in pork
may block microwaves from reach-

ing part of the meat. And, some

microwave ovens have uneven

energy distribution.
As a result, there could be cool

spots in the center of the meat or

near the bone where the micro-

organisms that cause trichinosis

and food poisoning could still be

active. And that could mean you

or your family might get sick.

So if you use a microwave oven

for cooking, fullow this advice to

make sure the pork is well done:

Fist, follow the manufacturer&#39;s
recommendations for cooking

time.

Second, rotate the dish contain-

ing the meat several times during
cooking.

Third. after the meat has cooked

for the recommended time, let it

sit for five to’ fifteen minutes to

assure an even tempefature. to

help this process ‘along, wrap the

pork wjth aluminum foil.

Finally, after the pork has been

sitting for a few minutes, check

the.meat with a meat thermom-

eter, particularly near the bone

and in the center. If any part of it

has not reached 170 degrees,
remove the aluminum foil and

cook it more thoroughly.
There have been no reported

cases of any illness from por that

was cooked in microwave ovens.

But if you follow these directions,

you can make sure that you don’t

become the first.
To learn more about the safety of

microwave ovens, send for a copy
of the Food and Drug Administra-

tion booklet, ‘‘Microwave Oven

Safety.&q It’s free from the

Consumer Information Center,

Dept. 553 J, Pueblo, Colorado

81009.

Encroachment, encumbrance,
easement: These are (a) terms

from the federal anti-trust laws;

(b) lesser-known penalties in pro
football; (c) new strategies in con-

tract bridge; (d) words tossed

around in a BZ hearing.
The correct answer is (d). A

board of zoining appe hearing
might very well involve these

terms that often come up in the

course of buying property. If you
about to jum into the real estate

market, there is a whole glossary
of new words and phrase you

should know. To help prepare

yourself, get a copy of the ‘‘Home

Buyer’s Vocabulary,’’ published
by the U.S. Department of Hous-

ing and Urban Development. It’s

free from the Consumer Infor-

mation Center, Dept. 637 J.

Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

A lot of terms used in real estate

transactions are not familiar to the

uninitiated. For example, an

encroachment is any obstruction,

building, or even a part of a

building that intrudes beyond the

legal boundary of a property onto

neighboring private or public
land. An encumbrance is a legal
right or interest in land that

affects a good or clear title.

Mortgages, liens, pending legal.
actions, unpaid taxes, or zoning

ordinances are some of the en-

cumbrances that can be found

from

a

title search. What happens
when an encumbrance comes up?
It’s then up to the buyer to decide

whether to purchase the property
with the encumbrance, or whether

to try to get the encumbrance

removed.

Finally, an easement gives right-
of-way or access to or over the

owner’s land. A common example
of this is the electric company’s
right-of-way over private property.

Here are some of the “ABC’s’’

of a homebuyer’s vocabulary:
Acceleration Clause. This ia an

important clause to watch out for.

It may require you to pay the

balance of your home mortgage
loan immediately, should you fail

to make regular payments or

violate other conditions of the

mortgage.
Assumption of Mortgage. With

mortgage money so tight and

interest rates so high, it may be

worthwhile to look for an assump-
tion. Difficult to find these days,
an assumption of mortgage lets

the purchaser of the property take

over the original mortgage, while

the seller is released from further

liability. The interest rate can be

at prevailing rates or at the

original rate, depending upon the

terms of the mortgage. Sometimes

an ‘‘assumption of mortgage’’ is

confused with ‘‘purchasing sub-

ject to a mortgage.”’ This latter

term means that the purchaser
agrees to make the monthly pay-
ments on the existing morgage,

while the seller keeps the

mortgage and remains personally
liable for it.

Certificate of Title is issued by
the title company or by an

attorney and says that the seller

has a good, marketable, and in-

surable title to the property
offered for sale. The certificate of

title does not offer protection
against any hidden defects in the

title which an examination of the

records could not reveal. The pro-
tection this certificate offers you is

less than that offered in a title

insurance policy.
Earnest Money is the deposit

money the purchaser pays the

seller when signing the agreement
of sale. The amount may not be
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refundable if the purchaser backs

out of ‘the agreement without:good
cause. It’s best to insert a clause

in the agreement of sale that

specifies the conditions under

which the earnest money deposit
will be refunded.

Restrictive Covenant limits how

you use the property. It may stop
you from putting up a fence,

opening a business, or even paint-
ing yourhouse a different color.

Restrictive covenants that try to

keep out certain minority groups
are discriminatory and unconstitu-
tional. They are not enforcible.

It pays to be familiar with all

these terms and what implications
they have for a home purchase.
When you order a copy of ‘‘Home

Buyer’s Vocabulary’’ (free) you&
also receive a free copy of the

“Consumer Information Catalog.”
Published ee by the

Consumer formation Center of

the General Services Administra-

tion, the Catalog lists more than

200 publications of consumer

interest.

Lease agreement
signe b T.V.S.B.

The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board in a special meeting Mon-

day evening and a continued

meeting on Tuesday morning,
signed the proposed lease agree-

ments on which they will soon

hold a bond sale in order to begin
remodeling projects at the Akron-

Burket and Mentone Schools.

A decision to go with a one unit

lease rental agreement for the

projected Akron-Burket re-

modeling was made by four mem-

bers of the school board during
Monday’s special meeting, but

only after the board agreed to a

continuation meeting on Tuesday
morning for the purpose of break-

ing a 2-2 tie vote on the Mentone

project.

Akron fire runs

Akron Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment made a run to

_

the

Dewayne Hopkins home on Park

Street in Northwood Addition in

Akron, when a pan on the stove

caught fire Saturday
~ evening

about 10:20.

*&#3 of the
Month?!

We have chosen as Tip of the

Month for July, to be the news

item and picture given us by Mrs.

Joan Harmon, Rt. 1, Mentone.

She reported the news tip about

the Manwaring boys who were

selling sun tea. The News will be

sending a check for $5 to her for

her ‘‘tip.””

SMILE

Family Treed

“Sir, I&# have you under-

stand that I&#3 related to the

Boones.&qu

“Oh, yes, now I remem-

ber. Your grandmother&#39
first name was Bab.&qu

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF EXECUTION OF LEASES

TIPPECANOE VALLEY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

BUILDING CORPORATION AND

TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL
CORPORATION

Pursuant to action duly taken on August
3 1981, leases with Tippecanoe Valley
Elementary School Building Corporation in

the forms submitted to said meeting were

authorized and approved by the Board of

School Trustees of Tippecanoe Valley School

Corporation. The leases in said forms were

executed on behalf of Tippecanoe Valley
Schaal Corporation on August 4, 1981.

Fifty or more taxpayers in Tippecanoe
Valley School Corporation (other than those

wh pay poll tax only) who will be affected

by the leases and who may be of the

opinion that no necessity exists for the

execution of such leases or that the propos-

ed rental provided for therein is not fair and

reasonable rental, may file a petition in the

office of the Auditor of Fulton County,
Indiana, or Kosciusko County, Indiana,

within 30 days, setting forth the objections
thereto and facts showing that the execution

of said leases is unnecessary and unwise or

is not fair and

reasonable as the case may be. Upon the

filling of any such petition the County
Auditor will certify a copy thereof to the

State Board of Tax Commissioners. The

State Board of Tax Commissioners will hold

a hearing thereon at a time and place within

one of said counties to be fixed by the State

Board of Tax Commissioners.

Dated this 4th day of August, 1981.
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL

CORPORATION

By Vernon C. Meredith

Secretary, Board of School Trustees

31/3p

Notice Is hereby given to ta:

public hearing on the 1982 budget

Aug. 25, 1981, to adopt the followl

TOWNSHIP FUNDS

Fire Fighting Fund

Federal Revenue

Township Poor Rellef

Fund

themselves aggrieved by such levies, may

Dated July 24, 1981

NOTICE TO TAXPAYER
O BUDGE ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

HENRY TOWNSHIP
In the matter of determining tax rates for certain purposes by Henry Township, Fulton

County, Indiana. Before the Township Advisory Board.

Xpa ‘of Henry Township, Fulton County, Indiana, that

the proper officers of sald township, at their regular meeting place, will conduct

on August 18, 1961. Following this mesting, the

aforementioned officers of said township, will meet, at thelr regular meeting place, on

ing budget:
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES.

BUDGET

ESTIMATE

Township Fund 37140
900

Sharing Trust Fund 5000

5000

‘Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the

been determined and presented to the County Auditor not later than two days prior to

the second Monday In September, and the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjustment

Board, or on their failure so to do, by the County Auditor, ten or more tax payers feeling

sioners tor further and final hearing thereon by filing a petition with the County Auditor

on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or betore th

tlon by the County Auditor of tax rates charged, whichever

Board of Tax Commissioners will fix a date for hearing In this count

ESTIMATE OF

vie have

appeal to the State Board of Tax Commis-

fter publ
and the Stat

Clair Ellis, Trustee

Henry Township

3113p

TOWNSHIP FUNDS

Township Fund

Federal Revenue Sharing Trust Fund

Direct Rellef Fund

been determined and presented to

Dated July 25, 1981.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

NEWCASTLE TOWNSHIP
In the matter of determining tax rates for certein purposes by Newcastle Township,

Fulton County, Indiana. Before the Township Advisory Board.

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of Newcastle Township, Fulton County, Indiana,

that the proper officers of sald township, at thelr reguiar meeting place, will conduct a

public hearing on the 1982 budget on Aug. 18, 1981. Following thi meeting, the

aforementioned officere of sald township, will meet, at their regular meeting piace, on

Aug. 25, 1981, to adopt the following budget:
BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

Taxpayers appearing shall have e right to be heard thereon. After the tax levi

County Auditor not later than two days prior to

the second Monday In September, and th levy fixed by the County

Board, or on their tallure 80 to do, by the County Auditor, ten or more tax payers feeling
themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the Sta!

sloners for further and final hearing thereon by filing a petition wit the County Auditor

‘on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before t i

tlon by the County Auditor of tex rates charged, whichever date Is later, and the State

Board of Tax Commissioners will fix date for hearing In this county.

t:

BUDGET ESTIMATE NET TAX RATE

$6900. $.21

5500.

2000. 032

\djuatment

Board of Tax Commis-

t day after publi

m Trustee

31/2p
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FOR SALE:

7,100 miles.

353-7568.

1980 Monte Carlo,
IRIS ANDERSON,

30

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
Clty 353-7266

Fa CTT ee A)
GH

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 7th &a 8th.

214. West North St., Akron.

Ladies, boys and some men’s

clothing, also misc. items and

books. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. each da

GARAGE SALE: Record player,
clothing, drapes, etc. 508 E.

Jackson, Mentone. Aug. 6. 7, 8.

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 31

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(Licensed insured)

Top CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO. INC..,
Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

(4, Liked

TV&# Stereos. Radios

SHUNK TY
Sales & Service

Eau
Cal

prowcccccccccccsccoscoooosccsscee:

FOL
ROCHESTER

for

Speidel Bands
a wcccecccccovevescesesecscoccccs

acccccseccccscsc

Boggs
7

Nelson

Agency
353-7531

(ore Ue ee add)

Pvt

Crop: Hail

eed Tela 1e)

Farm Owners

at)

Mentone

TRAILER FOR SALE: 1970

12x60, 2 bedrooms, bath-shower,

air conditioner, new ‘“‘gas stove&quo

and refrigerator, oil furnace,
storm windows. BEATRICE LYNN

E. Walnut St., Akron. 33

UPHOLSTERY 20% OFF per yard
on all fabrics. Free pickup and de-

livery available. CARTERS
UPHOLSTERY. Etna Green,

2608. me

FOR SALE: 12 x 60 Holiday Park

mobile home. NED SCHULER,
893-4830 or 982-2704, $5,000.

31

FOR SALE: 2 h.p. gas engine for

mini-bike or go-kart, $65.. 250

gal. gas tank and stand. ph.
893-7183. D. HERENDEEN. 33

FOR SALE: Hay wagon, flat rack,
$200. Call 893-4394 after 6 p.m. tf

FOR SALE: 20°& Apt. size elec-

tric range. 10 ft. Apache John

boat with oars and car-top car-

tier; 2-wheel combination boat or

utility trailer, 893-7254. 33

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE FOR

SALE: Spinet Console piano
bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit Man-

ager: P. O. Box 537, Shelby-
ville, IN 46176. 34

PARTIN OUT - 450 FARM

TRACTORS also farm

machinery. Stamm Equip-
ment Co., Wayland, Ml.

Phone 616-877-4221 or

792-6204.

REAL ESTATE

Mentone, Indiana

Phone 353-7240

Forrest Kantner, Broker

WORK WANTED: Will help make

hay, or do farm work anytime.
Experienced. Call 893-4039 or

893-4394 after 6 p.m. tf

HELP WANTED: 2 or 3 local men

experienced in METAL ROOF
CONSTRUCTION to help install

steel trusses and standing seam

aluminum roof on our new 80 x

160° predryer - August and Sep-
tember construction. NO appren-

tices needed. Channing Utter,
PIKE LUMBER COMPANY,
Akron, 893-4511 days - 893-4327

eve/weekends. 3

WANTED: Couple looking for nice

house to rent in MENTONE
PALESTINE area, ph. 223-6816.

31

WANTED: To correspond with

former acquaintances of A.H.S.

Class 1928. Ruby (Dowds) Swank,
6440 So. Fairfield, Apt. 116, Fort

Wayne, IN 46807. Ph. 219-745-

9366. 32

WORK WANTED: Painting,
exterior or interior, 223-3482. 32

HELP WANTED: We are now

taking applications for August --

September hiring for the following
openings: 2 - Mill Hands; Office

CUSTODIAN (could be ideal for

retired couple); Computer
PROGRAMMER experienced

_

in

programming Burroughs B730

(Cobal). PIKE LUMBER CO.,
Akron. A Profit Sharing
Company. 31

HELP WANTED

AUTO-TRUCK MECHANIC

Som years of experienc
necessary

KERLIN MOTOR CO.
Silver Lake Phone 352-2530

Joke: ‘‘Now, this is

just between you and
me.””

REBUILDING
SERVIC

on
© Starters

® Generators
e Engine

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co

11 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

Home-Fire
Auto-Life

Moria Insurance Agency
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA&q

353-7647 ©

111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

see

FOR RENT

a

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
in Akron. DICK GEARHART,

Winamac phone 946-3376. tf

FOR RENT: Partially furnished
house near Akron. Hot water gas
furnace. Garage. Security deposit

and references required. Call after

8 p.m., 317-833-2669. _33

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Mobile

Home with screened Florida room

on beautiful shaded lot with

access to Big Lake Kerr. Use of
Club House is optional. Rent by
week, month or year. Please con-

tact MRS. PAUL SASSER, Rt. 3,
Box 3181 Ft. McCoy, Florida

(Salt Springs) 32637 Phone: 904-
685-2674. 32

eee K

The best way to get
your share of the wealth of

the country is to work

hard for it.

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Akro 893-4713

BOB CAYWOOD

© Associates

Jet. 14 & 25
Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and

kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new gas furnace, 1
car garage, $25,000.

ATHENS, INDIANA -nice 1%

story home with 16%2x15 liv-

ing room and wood burning
fireplace, dining room and

kitchen, fult bath and

bedroom. Upstairs has 4

other bedrooms. Full base-

ment partially finished and

car garage. Possible FmHA

financing. $38,500.00.
24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14

East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This
home has 2¥% acres more or

less, with nice home. The
home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, ful!

bath and 3 bedrooms

$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super
location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment.
Call us for further details.
Linda Stevens .

Tish Blackburn
Lois Wonders.
Sylvia Scholl...
Jackie Johnso
Howard Hoffm.

Greg Agnew.
Julie Calvert

Bob Rosenbury .. a

Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

BRICK RANCH on 2 acres, 3

bedrooms, 1% baths, full base-

ment, 2 car garage, 24x30 work-

shop. lawn sprinklers, screened

porch. Owner will sell on contract.

CULBERTSON REALTY, 209-

40 ACRES with 35 productive
tillable acres, 3 bedroom home

with lovely kitchen, formal dining,
utility room and partial basement.

32x58 barn. Located SE of War-

saw. CULBERTSON’ REALTY.

269-9666.
.

32

REAL ESTATE: Real nice 20 acre

farm, newly remodeled 2 story
home. Like new 32x48 Burns

Building. Small barn and_ out-

buildings, 893-4446 or 895-4
NO PAYMENTS until next year if

you start. this year. 11% finan-

cing, $3000 advance for founda-
tion, pre-cut materials, plumbing,
heating and wiring, land need not

be paid for. 219-432-0002. tf

ie tH
A PRODUC

RESULTS!

Akron Realty
21 ACRES - Excellent. lo-

cation. 9 A, muck ground,
woods, sm. stocked lake, all
farm machinery. Check

heating costs on the 3 BR
bedford stone home! Can be

purchased furnished. Also 2
BR mobile home, contract

considered.

AKRON - 302 Franklin St.,
6 Rm, 3 BR home. Nat. gas
heat, comb. screen/storm
windows. Priced to sell!

803 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
This fine home has the

elegance of an older home
and the convenience of the

new. Over 1800 sq. ft. of

living area, beautiful wood-

work, fireplace, open. stair-

way, like new kitchen with

dishwasher. Gas F/A heat,
insulated, central air, 2 car

garage with auto. door

opener. Must be seen to be

appreciated! Contract avail-

able.

IOHNSON ST.: Corner lot,
$5000 down, contract at

12% interest buys this 6 Rm

home. Encl. Fr. orch,
attached garage. jatural

gas F/ heat. Full basmt.

LOON LAKE: 3 landscaped
bldg. lots. 2 lots on channel.

Older mobile home. Electri-

city, new 42’ well, septic
tank, pump house.

203 E. ROCHESTER ST.

Rm. 2 or 3 BR_bungalow.
Oil F/A heat. Conies fur-

nished. Ideal location.

401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:

Older 2 story home,
cious rooms, hardwood

floors, gas F/A heat, full

bsmt., 2 car garage. Let the
furnished 4 rm. and bath

upstairs apt. assist in buy-
ing this property. Apt. has

outside entrance & sep.
heating and utilities.

SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:
S improved building lots.
Lot size 100 x 236.

LISTINGS NEEDED!
We have prospects for coun-

try homes’ with small

acreage.
CALL

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

REALTOR®
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PHONE IN YOUR AD

SERVICES

DICK JORDAN BULLDOZING
~ Land clearing - Fence Rows -

Dirt

858-2529. 3

Office Furniture - Supplies: - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE.OFFICE
MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St.. Ro-
chester. Phone 223-3683.

tf

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose.

LEWIS MOTORS
a Talselal-) 353-7266

THE PEOPLE WHO CARE

4% ACRE MINI-FARM, 5

bedrooms, 2 story, brick
bonanza. A wood burning
boiler can eliminate heat
costs.

OVER 1% ACRES

-

priced
in the low 20’s. Privacy, lots
of room, garage, 2 story, a

great buy.

6 LOTS:- Twin lakes. A real.
nice 3 bedroom, 2 ~bath
home is included at a price
under $20,000.

.

EAST ROCHESTER Street.

This two story Akron land-
mark could be a great home
for your family and a good

investment too. Little main-
tenance is needed here. In-
sulated for low heat cost

and a garage is included
too.

LAKE FRONT: Cast away
your cares and forget about

repairs. A secluded get
away, you better call today.

28 ACRES: A fine building
site and good farmland too.
Beaver Dam Lake area.

SILVER LAKE - On the
corner of Walnut and East

High Streets. Plenty of
room for your family.
Possible land contract.
Franklin stove and natural

gas heat.

ROCHESTER, 317 E. 10th
St., solid as a rock. Natural

gas heat, basement, garage,
carpet. A fine home priced
in the 20&#3

15 ACRES: A

__

perfect
country spot located east of

Akron just off St. Rd. 14, on

00 W. Owner will sell by
cash or contract, the total 15

acres, or two “partials con-

sisting of 7 and 8 acres.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafter, 893-4732

NOTICES

FAULSTICH BLUEBERRY
ACRES, 12th and Musckshaw
Roads, Plymouth. Open Tuesdays
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 7 a.m.

to 7 p.m. U-pick or orders filled,
936-3231. 34

HONEY TREE PRESCHOOL still
has opening for 3 & 4 year olds.
For information, contact MRS.
GARY THOMAS, 353-7989. 34

Ahr
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JK FARM & HOME
SERVICES complete

lawn care services
..Fence building &

repair, painting.
General home services.
KEITH IRWIN,
owner, 893-4914 or

223-4310.

IMPORTANT NEW FO

BACKACHE SUFFERER :
MOMENTUM Tablets are

50% stronge than Doan’s.

Before you take Doan’s Pills for
muscular backache, remember this:

MOMENTU Tablets are 50% stronger
than Doan& That means MOMENTUM

gives you 50% more pain reliever per
dose to relieve backache.

To reduce pain, soothe inflammation
so muscles loosen— can move more

treely in minutes! There&# no stronger
backache medication you can buy with-

out a prescription than MOMENTUM
Tablets. Take only as directed.

REALTY

St. Rd. 114 E.
Akron

AKRON
Well built, well maintained
and well priced is this large

2 bedroom brick home on

Rochester St. Mid twenties.

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN
GET FOR UNDER $20,000

209 W. North St., 3 bed-
room brick home, natural

gas, large back yard.
AND

40S No. Johnson St., large 3
bedroom home w/

and fruit cellar. Close to
school. An additional lot

may be bought with this

property.
NORTH ADAMS STREET

Beautifully remodeled 3
bedroom home, well in-
sulated,natural gas, fully

carpeted. Mid 20&#
PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedroom home on 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Price
in mid 40&#3

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

TE

PUBLI NOTICE

CLAIMS APPROVED BY
THE BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

a a3, 1981

K. Splice, Clerk, J. Jenkins, 1st

D Cir. Ct, S78 7 ‘Pteit 1st

,
37 5.0

S.
S nee 2nd Dep. CirS 6 D. 2n

Fultz, Patroima 475.0 D. Kline, Same,
475.0 P. Atchle nr io ton416.66; N.

D. Whistle Youth Agt., °

Clerical, 354.1 S. Tobe Sam 264.58; C.
Pratt, Ex Help, 278.55; E. Russ ‘C

Litti ‘Bailift- .83; R. Hollan ‘Cu
todian, 479.16; M. Holland, Matron, 166.
D. Emerick, Vet. Ser. Off., 175.00; J. Goo
Coroner, 91.66; D. St.Ciair, Wgts. & Meas.,

287.50; G.Townsend, Landfill Oper.,537.50;
R. Smith, Civ. Def., 225.

i jeesman,
8. inke Title IV-D Chil

eee 1 o D. Kuehl, Title 1V- Sec’y.,
190.00; 1. Lease,

f Same,
Braman, Secy., 311.12; F. Brow Cor
187.50; E. Smith Same, 187.50; H Leas
Same, 187.50; J.

.
Haifast, An. Ward.,

312.50; V. Sherbondy, Dep., 217.75; L.

Schwenk, Rich. Twp. Dep. Assessin
1,162.50; K. Hinderlider, ar Land
410.86; Willams, Cel ast

sy EOD.

Kelle cu Brid No. 2 2,400.00:
Stayton, 263.20; master, Clerk-

Postage, “420 The Bo S Off.

Supp., 3.24; Xerox Corp., Same, 113.2
AE. Boyc Co., Printing, 28.50; Press

Tren co 52 x M. Kendall, Auditor-

iP.» 27. Rochest Tele-
eriff-Ex. Help, 18.78; B.

Per Diem, 62.00; E. Vance, Same,
Rochester Postmaster, Pos!

Emergency Radio Service, Tele-
126.75; Public Service indiana,

10.23; Rochester Telephone Co.,ca 17.00; Telex Computer Ere Sam
00; nel Auto Parts, Gar.

0.8 ‘De 6 Service,
arm

1,630.68; Holloway’s
23.2

|

‘vim’s exaco,
Louderback Chev. Buick, Same, 255.54; S

K Service, Same, 11.60; Bratema Bros.,
Uniforms, 244.08; Kuhn& Western Bar

Same, 62.00; Hardesty Printing, Off. Supp.,
42.05; Ray O&#39;Herro Co., Same, 73.62;
Ribordy Drugs, Same, 56.80; G. Clark,

Surveyor-Travel, 28.80; Bailey&# E

Field & Survey. Supp., 15.56; M.D.

Ore Coroner, Autopsy, 195.00; Purdue

.
Ext.-Travel, 167.40; Roches Tele-

Same, 51.55; Wiits No. 14 Same, 6.15; E.

Russell, Co  Assessor-Travel, 12.0
Hardesty Printing, Off. Sup 10.76:
Rochester Telephone Co., Roch. Twp.
Assessor-Telaphone, 9.75; The Book Store,

Off. Supp., 0.99; Rochester Postmaster,
Title IV- -D- 36.00; B. Tinkey, sevel, 22.88; Tinkey, Tele

.
Off. Supp.

Post Rent, 70 6 is Kehoe, Jr., Prosc.

Attny.- & 9.60;
Post. Rent, Util., ert &quot; & Supp.,
264.41; D. Morto Cir. Ct.-Venued Cases,
50.00; L. Musselma M.D., Medical,
100.00; Fulton Co. Prob. Dept., Travel,
32.00; J Delworth, Jr., Co. Ct. Judges
Travel, 44.00; Rocheste Telephone Co.,
Telephone, 73.52; The Book Store, Off

Supp., 43.1 A. Holland, Courthouse-Ex.
Rochester Telephone Co.,

Telephon 8.0 No.Ind. Public Servic
Co., Util., 477.07; Public Service Ind.,

ee oe Rocheste Water Dept
same 4; Comm Refrigeration,

Bidg a Struc Cover-All Rental
Service,

,
Laund &aida & Struc., 87.10;

Rochest Glass fo., Bidg & Struc 8.90;

Bail 8 Hardware, Bid & Struc. & Prop.,
117.25; Werner&#39;s Welding, Gas & Oil, 7.00;

Fut Co. Fire Extinguisher, Ja Su

A. Burke,

22.1 Enyart&# Tru Value, Same, ;

Henderson&#39;s Backhoe Service, Same,
:

48 0

Mentone 353-7885

Kline’s TV & Applian Equip. Repr.,
58.95; Marshall Co.

-
Meals for

Prisoners, 574.00; S. “Ne Same,
778.75;

41.72;Kroger
. 9, Same, 13.32; st.

Jose Bank & Trust Co., pro 61.14, W.

Equip., ;

A.

Smit
jeage, 70.80; Roch Tele-

phone Co. Telephone, 47.26; Enyart&#3 Tru

Value, Off. Mach., ae e Emerick, Vet.

Serv.-Travel, 155.: Clair, Wats &

Meas.-Travel, 8.16; e wea Dr. Ba.-

Attorney, 283.3 ‘Th Observer, Publ. of

Leg., 115.10; The Rochester Senti Same,
13.26, T. Waggoner, Co. Comm.-Attorney,

H. Halterman, Bd. of Review,
268.0 G. Knauff, Same, 402.00; Rochester
Telephon Co., Telepho 500.25; Fulton

Co.E.M EM. S., 6,240.69;

Co. T.B. Clinic, T.B. Patient 18. 2
Foster & Good Funeral Home, Buria Vet.

100.00; Gen. Drain Impr. Fund, Gen. Drain
Imp., 12,000.00; Midwest Air Service, Inc.,
Return Fugitive, 260.00; Kankakee Valley
School Cot School Transfer,

Fire Equip., |. 17,986.69;
Rochester Telephone Co., Tolls, 419.19;

Fulton Co., CETA Ins., 40.00; Treas.
Co., CETA Soc. Sec., 91.89; Treas.

Fulton Co., Cum Bridge Soc. Sec., 159.60;
Rohan Trane Service Agency, ‘Revenu
Sharing-Courthouse Aepr., 17 90;

Clock Service, Same, 13 Wi
“Blackbur TireService, Same, 00;

Shop, Landfill, &qu Farm Bureau Coop,
483.38; Silli Auto Machine,

5.9 Devel

ower

iz Bldg.

ed, Data Process., 1,748.71; D. Scott, Civil
De ceiling, 250.0 E, Champ, Gen.

Drain-Maintenance, 250.0 J. Emmons Ex-

cavating, Same, 16,172.34; Horn Develop-
ment, Same, 2,500.00; Horace & David

Isbell, Same, 500.00; Morry’s Ready Mix,
Same, 2,102.95; F. Newton, Same, 124.08;
B. Richards, Same, 1,316.00; Sadler Service

Center, Same, 214.50; E. Kelley, Cum

Bridge Travel, 112.40; E. Kelley, Postage,
8.07, Cowles & Simpso LR&amp;S-Stone &
Gravel, Came Engine Aggregrates,
Same, &#39;1,3 Loganspo Metal Culvert,
Pipe, ,

762.8 Bituminous Materlals Co.,
Bituminous 19,146. Pierceton Equi
Co., Same, 10,348.31 Central Paving Co.,
Inc., same, 2,165.91; Silvers Asphalt Co.,
same, 1,203.50; B. Embrey, Unapp. Funds-
Cir. Ct.&#39; Judge, 138.64; L. Ford, same,

.00; M. McLaughlin, same, 33,79; W.

cule -Weich, same, .00; R. A. Clarke,
Ct.-Sp. Judge, 33.80.

FULTON COUNTY HEALTH DEPT.

5.
s

:

C Pauli Mileag
Bowser, Mileage, 108.20; h

mast stamps, 18.0 Rocheste Tel.
7. waer, ExpensesMt in Indpls &qu LaMotte ‘chem

Prod. Supplies, 8.4 Paper Thermo-
28.50; Fulton Co.

- Sec., 193.40; Fulton Co. Treas.,

‘WELFAR CLAIMS
L. Selwert, Jr., 806-00; §. Burke, 607.00;

supplies,

Riddle, 556.0 J. Ludwig, 580.:

eee 473.50; S. Zartman, 247.00;
407.00; S. Pea, 384.0 s. Burk

2s
rrave Exp., 155.80; J. Ludwig, Same,

53.86; D. Riddle, Same, 46.76; C. Houser,
Same, 6.80; D. Dague, same, 15.90;

A.

Stephen, Sam 4.00; G. Schwenk, Same,
6.00;. B. Vincent, Same, 6.20; R. Telephone
Co., 214-Telephone & Telegraph, 297.48;
St. John Bus. Machines, 252, Equip. Re-

pairs, 195.00; Kehoe & Burke, 261-Legal
Fees, 786.78; B Wood, 262-Cleaning Svcs.,
65.00; Hardesty Prtg., 360-Office Suppli
12.22; A. Farmers’ Mutual ins., 561-Office

Rent, 250.00; St. John Bus. Machines,
562-Rent of Equip., 119.76.

ROAD REPAIR

July 31, 1981

Supt., 604.16; H. Mcintire,
575. D. Zartman, Hw. Clerk,

R. Kreamer,
Asst. Supt.,
437.50;

D.

same, 547.20; V. Zellers, sam 615.60; A.

Beck, Same, 547.20; R. Same,
547.20; L Ackerman, same, 547.20; M.

Clark, same, 547.20; S. Tilden, Same,
547.20; T. Vaughn, Equi Oper., 547.20;

N. Smith, same, 547.20; D. Sheet same,
5.47.20; a Clark, same, 547.20; R. Thomas

Jr., same, 547.20; L Eytcheson, same,

718.20; L. Gordon, Labor, 547.20; J Tholl,
Same, 547.20; J. Herrol Same, 607.0 R.

Turnipseed, same, 456.0 R Ranstead,
same, 547.20; K Keim, Mower Oper.,
408.00; K. Weaver, Same, 374.00; D.

Bathrick, same, 408.00; B Hooker, eHelp, 340.00; J Hapner, Same, 408.00;
McLochlin, Same, .00; A. Lee, Sei

471.80; R. Engle, Mechani 604.8
Smith, Sa 595.20; Postmaster, Contr.

Service, 45.00; Bauman Electric, same,

22.96; Jim Lease Office Machines, Supplie
100.03; A.E. Boyce Co., Same, 144.00;
Enyarts True Value, same, 15.08; Cover All

Rental, Same, 658.45; Associated Sign &

Post, Materials, 315.00; Horn Development,
Current Charges, 2,000.00; Treasurer of
Fulton County, Same, 4.40; Rochester Tele-

phone, Contr. Service, 91.62; Public Service
Indiana, same, 82.3 Bailey Hardware,
same, 87.32; Gilliland Auto Machine, Same,
382.4 Gil’s Auto Supply, Same, 269.62;
Jones Implement Co., Contr. Service, 26.20;
Mikesell Equipment, Same, 342.90:
Rochester Glass, Same, 42.99; Yantis_Im-

plement, same, 40.00; Sheet Metal Plus,
same, 19.40; DeLawter Equipment, Same,

oy McMahan-O&#39;Connor Constr., same,

Hi
Continental Research Corp., same,a

;
Fulton Co. tir Exting., same, 25.1

Michae Todd same, 52.05;
Louderback Cawv sam 7 97 Ralphs

County, ‘sam 1,248.72.
Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
31/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE
ESTATE NO. E-81-52

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
IN THE FULTON CIRCUIT COURT OF

FULTON COUNTY™ INDIANA.

‘Notice is hereby given that J Randall

Leininger of Akron, Indiana, was on the 27

day of July 1981, appointed executor of the

will of Joseph H. Bahney, dec&#3

All persons having claims against said

estate, whether or not now due, must file

the same in said court within five months

from the date of the first publication of this

notice or said claims will be forever barred.

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, this 27 day of

July 1981.

. Kathryn L. Spice J.J.

Clerk of the Circuit Court for

Fulton County, Indiana

Lawrence M. Brown Atty.
Brown, Brown & Rakeatraw

227 E. 9th St.

Rochester, IN 46975

31/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE

‘ATE NO. E-81-53NOTI¢ OF ADMINISTRATION
IN THE FULTON CIRCUIT COURT OF

FULTON COUNTY, INDIANA.
Notice is hereby given that Donald D.

Utter of Remington, IN., was on the 28 day
of July 1981, appointed ‘execut of the wi
of Ruth Harte Utter dec&#

All persons having claim against said
estata, whether or not now due, must file
the same in said court within five months
from the date of the first publication of this
Notice or said claims will be forever bari

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, this 28 day o
July 1981.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk of the Circult Court for

*

Fulton County, indiana
Lawrence M. Brown

Brown, Brown & Rakestraw Atty.
227 E. 9th Street
Rochester, IN. 46975

32/2p

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTORS:

be

received from prequalified contrac hold-

ing a valid Certificate of Qualification, by
the Indiana Department of Highways, Room
1313 State Office Building, Indianapolis,
Indiana, until 10:00 A.M. eastern standard
time on the 25th day of August, 1981. All

proposals will immediately thereafter be
taken to the Atkinson Hotel, lilinois Street

at Georgia Street, in Indianapolis, where

they will be publicly opened and read

The regulations related to the Goals and
Timetables for Female and Minority Partici-

pation in the Construction Industry as

outlined In the Federal Register of Friday,
April 17, 1978 with supplements apply to all

Federal-aid projects in this advertisement.

The Indiana Department of Highways here-

by notifies all bidders that Minority Busi-
ness Enterprises will be afforded full
opportunity to submit bids In response to

this Invitation and will not be discriminated
against on the grounds of race, color,nat origin or me in consideratio for

CONSTRUCTION LETTING

CONTRACT M-13244 - Bids are invited on

BITUMINOUS SEAL COAT in the LaPorte
District on the following:

FULTON COUNTY - On SR 114, from the
junction of SR 17 to the junction SR 25, 6.8
mi.).

CONTRACT T-13202 - Bids are invited on

INSTALLATION OF GUARDRAIL & RE-
MOVAL OF GUARDRAIL in the LaPorte
District on the following:

CARROLL, CASS, FULTON, JASPER,
laporte, PULASKI, PORTER, & WHITE

COUNTIES - Project No. HES-000S(012), at
various bridges, culverts, & shoulders, on

US 20, 35, SR 18 & 119,

Plans and proposals may be examined or

purchased in Room 1313 of the Indiana
State Office Building, Indianapolis, Indiana.

INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS

31/2p

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

TAT)

-GEMINI



THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS - August 5, 1961Med to be reproduced
The Fulton County Historical

Societ will reproduce the
Chippewanuck Medal in pewter to
sell at the Trail of courage Ren-
dezvous. This privately-owned
medallion was found in the edge

of a spring on the banks of the
Chippewanuck Creek in 1872. It
ha either been buried with an
indian chief or hidden there by

the Potawatomi when they left
Fulton County in 1838 on the Trail

of Death.
The medallions will be 3 inches

in diameter, cast in pewter by
Crane Pewter of Woodburn, Ind.
Like the original, these medallions
will have a hole for attaching a

chain to wear around the neck.
The medallion has the likeness of

George III of England on the front
and the heraldic shield of the
British monarchy on the reverse

side. Such medals were give to
Indian chiefs by the British as

tokens of friendship, to mark the
conclusion of treaties, in order to

win their allegiance, or as

rewards for services against
enemies.

FCHS

.

Board of Directors also
voted to raise the price of Buffalo

Burgers to $1.25 because of the
rise in cost of Buffalo meat and in

shipping. They voted not to ask
FCHS members for a donation but

only to ask for volunteer workers
for the Trail of Courage

Rendezvous. However, all workers
must be in pioneer costumes.

Getting women to wear long skirts
has been no problem, but. the

men did not have anything
really appropriate to wear. So
FCHS is making 15 calico frontier
shirts for the men to wear while
working. Volunteers to help sew
the shirts are needed.
Lloyd Jeffereis spoke on ‘‘Re-

searching Land Records for
Genealogy.’ Refreshments were

served to the 23 present -by
Andrew and Mary Alice Kuhn,
Kewanna.

Surger for

‘Robyn 3

Robyn Engle, daughter of Sam
and Kathy Engle, Mentone, was

scheduled for heart surgery July
27th but it has been postponed
due to more ear complications.
She is responding to the medica-
tion and will have surgery around

August Sth. The surgery will take

approximately six hours with a

team of ten surgeons, two

working at a time. Robyn will
then be in intensive care for seven

to ten days. Please remember her
in your prayers.

eee

The truth hurts people
who don’t like to face
facts. .

DAY HARDWARE

893-4623Akron

HOLDS UP
TO 100 FT.

SALT DELIVERY

MOBILE HOME RESIDENTS:
W have soft water equipment to fit your

needs - rent or buy.

CALL COLLECT: 223-2420

129 E 5th St., Rochester

END OF SUMMER

Friday and Saturday, August 7 and 8 Only

Great buys - Hurry while they last

coupon
SUMMER T-SHIRT KNITS

Pol

en

Ae

BR EE Re. NOW $2.50 Yd.

Good Thru Aug 7th 8th

&gt —coupon-————
SS eee et eG

Ee Watt

LCI ee Re tome]

a
eae ost

~
Good Thru Au 7th 8th

SSSI

ER cae, Soot.
BLOUSE WEIGHT FABRIC

Wide TTY an ENT er aol

NYTer TL ee

NOW $1.50 Off Reg Price
Good Thru Aug 7th 8th

WHIP CREAM, SEERSUCKE PLAIDS
All 60°& Wide

Cte Lena SSD OOM LL dco Nr

Reg $4.99-$6.29 NOW $2.25 Off Reg Price
Good Thru Au 7th 8th a

aan t rs
eS

“aM

NEW FALL STORE HOURS:

CLOSED: MONDAY OPEN: TUES.-SAT. 10 4.m.-5 p.m.

Corner
330 East 9th Rochester

223-6888

ELNA DEALER
Fee

ala
al

3 HAVE SEE & SEW PATTERNS BY BUTTERICK



Kosciusko Co. 4-H
Fair pictures inside...
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Phone

Akron 893-4433

Mentone 353-7885

AKRON

Akron Public Library

Akron, IN 46910

MENTONE

Sign leases, set

hearing on budget
The Tippecanoe Valley School

Board signed both lease agree-
ments with the newly formed

Tippec Valley Elementary
School Building Corporation for
the Akron-Burket and Mentone

building projects, on Tuesday
morning at a special meeting after
the regular Monday night meeting
for proposed leases was held.

During the _Monda evening
meeting, a 2-2 tie vote was cast

on the two leases, members
Norris and Long voting against

going for the complete project and

Snipes and Meredith voting for. A

meeting Tuesday morning,
allowed the

__

absent board

member, Con Shewman, to cast

his tie-breaking vote. Shewman,
stating that even though both of

the leases were signed, the board
was not bound to any contractural

agreement until the bond sale,
cast his yes vote.

Present at the meeting on

Monday evening,were represen-
tatives from all the firms involved
ii the 4

“4

Daverman
t!

~ projects
Associates, architects; ProMaCon,
construction managers; Umbaugh,

financial advisors, and Fred

Rakestraw, the legal advisor for

the corporation.
Mr. Paige, in the opening com-

ments of the meeting, stated that
after - tow the Akron
building there was not one

dissenting note, they decided def-

initely ‘that something had to be

done, even peopl who previously.
were to the remodel

project. Sinc the tearing down

the present Akron Junior High
Building would create a class-

room shortage at Akron, the

Burket project was included with

Akron because of the need to

transfer students from Akron to

Burket. He stated that this should

also help with the corporation’s
transportation costs.

Paige made the statement that

additional dollars should not be

put into the Akron building.
He mentioned that some people

threatened to move their children

from the corporation if something
was not done.

The problem, Paige stated, was

not to that extent at the Mentone

building, therefore, the project
was divided into two phases The

Mentone project was a matter of

lack of space, housing a total of

660 plus students in a building
built for 480.

To be added at Akron are nine

new classrooms, art room,kinder-

garten, music room, home eco-

nomics room, learning disability
room, and the upgrading of the

existing building using energy
conservation to meet current

standards. Burket would have four

classrooms added, a music room,

art room and remedial reading
room, and upgrading done to the

existing building for energy
conservation purposes, and for

meeting fire and safet codes.

Mentone would have eight new

classrooms, art room, home eco-

nomics room,music room

=

and

learning disability room with sim-
ilar upgrading of the existing

building. Bids as presented for

approval total $7,145,000; Akron

$2,047,142; Burket $1,431,454;

Mentone $3,066,942.
The financial advisor explained

to the audience the estimated

project costs, estimated project
funds, annual lease rental and
estimated tax rates for 15 or 18

year leases. He reminded the
board that contractors are held

until September 17 on the present
bids, after that time, the next 60

day delay would cost $377,663; 90

days of delay would cost $516,333,
due to raises in interest rates and

construction costs.

Although the meeting Monday
evening was called for the lease

hearing, the legal advisor, Fred

Rakestraw, impressed the board
with the importance of the time
element and suggested that they
vote on signing the leases during
that meeting,noting that if any

delays were imposed,the increase

cost of construction and possibly
intererest rates would only add to

the cost of the projects He noted

that even tho the meeting was

called for hearing the public com-

ments on the proposed projects,
the need to vote at that time was

great. He reminded ..them that
even though they approved both

leases, there would. be a door

open to decide on whether to go
with the complete project, or only

a part of it.
Comments during the meeting

by both board members and

audience, rsisted in recalling
whose fault the state of the

buildings are in, the present
board members or board members
of previous years. Superintendent
Pai defended the sent board

by Rot from the Rec that a

total of $393,00 had been spent
on maintenance only, during the

period 1975 - 1980 at all three
and he thought there was no way
to get ahead of the maintenance

problems at Akron.

Paige invited any or all of the

audience to take a tour of the

building if they wished, stating
that several patrons had done so.

Dr. Donald Van Gilder asked the

board if, after he toured the

building, his comments about

what he saw would matter in the

final decision. He was told that
for the last three years, tours had

been taken of the buidings, and
the time for action was now.

Another school patron, Pam

Turner, stated that the tax rate

was of interest to her, stating that
she thought it would be difficult
for the older people on fixed
incomes to handle the tax burden.

She asked the board if they
thought the proposed tax rate

would attract new business or

families to the area, stating that it
would be one of the matters she

would take into consideration if
she were planning on moving into

a new district, even if the school

buildings were nice.

Several other patrons
commented, among them Lyman
Dawson, Trustee of Newcastle

Twp., saying that the building
projects were going to raise the
tax rate enough, it was going to

hurt the big landowner and not
the little guy. Lester Blackburn

commented that ‘‘Not buildings,
bu books’ makes education, urg-
ing the board to do the things
needed, and not get any pip
dreams.

Dr. Van Gilder asked if any

(Cont on page 2)

that.
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Kosciusko Co, 4-H Fair

Beef Queen and princesses

The 1961 4-H Fair Bee Quee
Rhonda Montel.

Employmen survey
Local representatives of. the

Bureau of the Census will conduct
a survey of employment in this

area during the work week of

August 17-21, 1981 Stanley D.

Moore, Director..of the Bureau’s
Regional “Office in Chicago,

announced today.
The survey is conducted for the

U. S. Department of Labor in a

scientifically designed sample of

approximately 71,000 households

throughout the United States.

Employment and unemployment
statistics based on results of this

survey are used to provide a

continuing measure of the eco-

nomic health of the Nation.
For example, in June the survey
indicated that of the 106.2 million

men and women in the civilian

labor force, 98.4 million were em-

ployed. The Nation’s unemploy-
ment rate was 7.3 percent, down

from 7.6 percent in May.
Information supplied by individ-

uals participating in the survey is

kept strictly confidential by law

and the results are used only to

compile statisical totals.

T.V.H.S. August
Sport Schedule

With the beginning of the Fall

semester of school just around
the corner, the Fall Sports

Schedule is a must, so all the

loyal Viking fans can be sure to

mark their calendars.

Varsity Football
Sat., Aug. 22 - Jamboree at

Rochester; Fri., Aug. 28 - Whitko,
There, 7:30 p.m.
Jr. Varsity Football

Mon., Aug. 24 Jamboree

Northwood, 7 p.m.; Sat., Aug. 29
- Plymouth, There, 10 a.m.

Boys’ Tennis
Thurs., Aug. 27 - Glenn, Home,

- Whitko, There,

is Mindy Creighton, and the

Revenue sharin
meetin held
During the Akron Town Board

meeting held Monday, August 3,
for the purpose of revenue shar-

ing funds, re were four citizens
who appeared to make uests

and comments, and Clerk Ernest

Smith received one written

suggestion. Two members of the
volunteer fire department attend-

ed and requested funds from the

revenue sharing to be used for the
fire department equipment.

Two people said they would like

to see the town board use the

funds to fix some alleys and

sidewalks in the town. President

Ron Fenimore advised them that
the sidewalks were the responsi-
bility of the property owner to

repair. They also suggested that

something be used to remove the

rust in Akron’s water system.
The written suggestion received

by Smith requested the funds be

used for the police department
and the EMT’s.

The total in revenue sharing
funds was approximately $10,000;

of this amount there had already
been obligations in the amount of

$8,000; $1,000 for the EMT

building, $6,000 for the retire-

ment plan for town employees;
and $1,000 for the town park

maintenance. This leaves approx-

imately $2,000 in the funds, and

after discussion by the town

board, the decision to use the

remaining monies for the police
department equipment, namely a

radio was made.

After the revenue meeting was

terminiated, the town board

members discussed the 1982

budget, getting ready for publica-
tion and the public meeting on the

budget which will be held August
24th. The next regular town board

meeting will be August 18 at 7:30

p.m.

4-way E.M.T. notes
Mentone 4-Way E.M.T.’s_ had

five runs in July with a total of 49

runs for the year so far.

princesses are Amy Ferverda and

[News Photo]

Van flips in

accident
in Akron
An accident Monday, August

3rd, one-fourth mile south of
Akron on State Road 19 involved

only one vehicle and resulted in
$1,000 to $2,000 damages.
A 1965 Ford van, driven by Scott

D. Simmons, 18, of Rt. 1, Rush-
ville, Indiana, was traveling south
on St. Rd. 19, when his pet dog
tried to get out the window.
Simmons grabbed for the dog and

the van went off the east side of
the road, striking a telephone
pole, and continued up an

embankment. The van_ rolled

upside down onto its top in the
middle of the road.
The other occupant of the van

was Kent Horsman, of Kokomo,

Friends of the

Library meet
The July meeting of The Friends

of the Bell Memorial Library was

held recently.Children’s reading
corner was discussed and carpet

and bulletin board dividers are

being looked into.
The group decided to set up two

game booths at Burket Day, Aug-
ust 24th. Anyone interested in

helping us out by
couple of hours

Marsha Scott.

The next meeting will be Aug.
18th at 7:30 p.m. at the library.

working a

can contact

New subscribers

this week

Samuel Norris, Mentone

Randall Shafer, Akron
Barbara Carroll, Rochester
Maurice Peterson,

Rochester
James Hodges, Akron



Sig leases
(Cont from page 1

monies were needed to pay the

architects and ProMaCon. Paige
answered, saying yes, 80 percent

of the contract was to be paid at

the time the contract begins and

the other 20 percent was to be

paid over the time of construc-

tion, plus out of pocket expenses.
Rakestraw again reminded the

board that everything hinges on a

lease, and they can go no further

without signing the lease agree-
ments, and with the limitation on

time, they must decide, so he

could get the contracts to the

successful bidders and get the

bond sale set. He stated that

there is a 60 day remonstrance

period. beginning the date the

leases are signed, for a remon-

strance committee to get petitions
filed to stop the projects, if so, it

might throw the project into the

time period when the bidders

would be assured of an extra

amount of money, since contrac-

tors were only held until Sep
tember 17 on their present bids.

after that time,the costs would

increase. He stressed the point
that if remonstrances are filed.

peopl signing the remonstrance

could be made allowable for the

costs caused by the delay. Snipes
made the motion to proceed with

the execution of two leases. The

vote was 2-2 with Long and Norris

voting against both leases. Norris

made the motion to proceed with

the lease execution of the lease on

the Akron-Burket portion of the

project. Long seconded. Voting for

approval of the Akron-Burket

lease were Norris, Long and

Meredith, Snipes voted against.
During other business, Super-
intendent Paige said after meeting

with the teacher&#39 committee that

afternoon,he needed to discuss

the position of guidance coun-

selor, and get the board&#3 feel-

ing as to whether he should
continue interviewing for that

position. The teachers had

advised Mr. Paige that if a re-

duction in force was necessary,

they thought it would be difficult

to justify cutting teaching po-
sitions to keep the guidance
position. The board decided unan-

imously to maintain the guidance
position, saying they could see

advances since the position had

been created and the student had

a complete testing program.
The board decided at the closing

ot the meeting to -move the

regular meeting in August to

August 20, which will also be the

public hearing on the 1982

Budget. A meeting August 27 will

be held for the purpose of

adopting the 1982 budget.

BACK ON TRACK

CAPE CANAVERAL,
FLA. - Wiring problems on

the space shuttle Columbia’s

huge mechanical arm were

resolved recently and a

twice-postponed rehearsal of

the orbiter was set.

WRONG LEG
CHICAGO -- A 9-year-old

boy who needed an operation
to correct a deformed leg
ended up with surgery on

both legs because his two

doctors first operated on the

wrong leg, hospital officials

said recently. The surgeons
have been suspended pend-
ing a hearing.

330 E. 9th St.
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It Happen
in Mentone

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-Op News, August 9, 1950.

31 YEARS AGO:

The First Baptist Church of

Mentone, will celebrate their first

anniversary on the radio, on

Sunday, August 13.
see

Eli Julian is now night marshal

at Mentone, having taken the

place of Irvin Wagner, who re-

signed to resume his duties as

school janitor.
eee

Larry Flenar. son of Mrs.

Mildred Flenar, has enlisted in

the Air Corps. He is stationed at

Lackland Air corp. Base. San

Antonio, Texas.
ee.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mr

and Mrs. Elmer Rathfon. Mr

John Haney and Miss Marihn
Rathfon. attended

Family reunion at

Sunday.
Roanoke on

ee

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Holloway
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Holloway returned Tuesday from

an eight-day trip into Illinois,
Towa, Wisconsin and Minnestoa.

Clayt said the fishing was fine at

Emely, Minn., and he is already
dreaming about a return trip.

eee

The members of the 1938 grad-
uating class of the Mentone High

School held a picnic at the

Warsaw City Park on Sunday,July
30, with a fine attendance. Robert

Tucker was president of the group
and Betty Goshert was the sec-

retary. Those present were: Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Beeson and

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

Kay Paulus,Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Stanford and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Horn and sons, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Linn and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs.Marion Smith and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Goshert and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Tucker and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Hoffer and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Estep, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Beeson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Tucker and daughters, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Shinn and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Skeets Hammer

and family.

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-Op News, August 10 1938.
43 YEARS AGO:

About thirty-five relatives and
friends surprised Mr. Earl Davis

Wednesday evening, August 3, at

his home near Claypool. The

occasion was in honor of the

birthday anniversaries of Earl

Davis and Margaret Powers of

Mentone. Ice cream and cake was

served and the evening was spent
socially.

nee

The Misses Annabel, Rosalind

and Margaret Mentzer returned to

their home in Mentone Tuesday
evening after spending a few days
with their aunt, Mrs. Rose

Boggess of Mishawaka.
ee

Don Smythe entertained several

of his little friends at his birth-

day party Saturday afternoon in

Palestine. Ice cream and cake

were served and Donald received

many lovely gifts.
eee

Bob Tucker suffered a severe cut

im the ims of his right eve about a

week

=

Ago al is slowly
recowering. The accident occurred

im Warsaw when a sponge rubber

ball struck his glasses, breaking
them, and his mght eve was

severed with one of the fiving
weces. The eve is healing satis-

ctorily but Bob will have to wear

a black patch on it for about three

more weeks.

T.V.H.S. cooks

attend worksho
Sherry Smalley and Sally

Leininger attended a food service

workshop at Purdue University on

July 28, 29 and 30. The focus of

the workshop was on professional
growth and development, with

sessions emphasizing: The

Importance of Working Together,
How to Become More Effective

Manager and How to Implement
Nutrition Programs in Our

Schools.
Participants had an opportunity

to taste-test recipes incorporating
the use of c dities and to

Memorial books given to

Akron Library
The following books were given

to the Akron Library in memory of

Ellen Millery by Nora Hoffman,

Ruth Hileman, Vera Butt and

Marie Craft.
A Question of Courage by

Marjorie Darke. This is a story of

the early 1900’s and in the

heroine, Emily, the author has

and sympathetic young woman

who became involved in the

Women’s Sufferage Movement.

Especially Father-Gladys Taber

Atter writing many years, Gladys
Taber went back in memories

remembering her father and

decided that life in a small town

with father was far more excit-

ing than anything she could find
the world over, so she decided to

write about it.
The followin list of books wer

giv to the Library in memory of

ae Wildermuth by friends and

neighbors.
More Scrap Saver’s Stitchery by

Sandra Lounsbury Foose. Design-
er Sandy Foose has returned to

her overflowing scap bags and

came up with a whole new collec-

tion of original designs. She offers

more than 50 items to help you
turn odds and ends of fabric into

charming and useful things.
Alcohol, the Beloved Enemy by

Dr. Jack Van Impe. The author
evaluates historical background,
current research,crucial statistics

(for example, seventeen million

Americans are either alcoholics or

problem drinkers), and scriptual
references are given.
Hobo On The Way To Heaven

by Art Linletter. In this book Art
Linkletter lets us see the man

behind the friendly smile, a man

whose talents and resources have

been turned over to God to inspire
encourage and challenge a needy

world.
The Lord God Made Them All by

James Herriott. James Herriott is

perhaps the most beloved living
writier. This Yorkshire veterinar-

ian now has another bestseller for

his vast reading audience.

Song Of Deborah by Bett M.

Ross. This is a novel convincing in

portrayal and compelling in

message. This novel will sweep

yo into its absorbing narrative of

adventure and romance, humor

and human drama, as one woman

chooses to obey her God,

regardless of the consequences.

Unemployment claims

increase reporte
Unemployment insurance claims

increased by. 4,975 last week to

68,446, the Indiana Employment
Security Division reported today.
The comparable year-ago total

was 149,345.
z

Holton. Hayes, director, said

initial claims were up because of

layoffs for vacation, inventory
and model change. The largest
increases occurred at Anderson,
Bedford, Bloomington, Elwood,
Kokomo, Muncie and Newcastle,

primarily in the fabricated metals,
nonelectrical and electrical

machinery, and

_

transportation
equipmen industries.

Hayes said continued claims

decreased as recalls occurred fol-

lowing previou layoffs.

Harmon reunion held
The S9th annual Harmon reunion

was held last Sunday of July at

the Rochester City Park. Twenty-
nine relatives enjoyed the basket

dinner.

Reunion pictures of other years
were enjoyed during the afternoon

as well a visiting.
July 25, 1982 is the date of next

year’s reunion.

eee E

A good loafer is an

artist at his profession.

learn work simplification tips. One
of the greatest benefits of.the
workshop was the sharing of prob-
lems and ideas with other school

food service workers throughout
the state.

As a reduction in Federal

Reimbursement programs

—

are

anticipated in the future, it will be

challenging to become more pro-
ficient in order to continue serving

good, attractive, nutritious and

low cost meals in our school.
Mrs. Smalley is manager of the

T.V.H.S.Food Program and Mrs.

Leininger is one

of

5 cooks.

xKeEe

The smartest man in

every community is the

one who knows how to

relax.

BIG NURSERY AUCTION
Location - Silver Lake Conservation Building.

Saturday, August 15, 1981 2:00 P.M.
Evergreens of all kinds, shade trees, ornamentals, flowering
shrubs, bluespruce, bag lerry, golden victory, all varieties

available. This is a very small listing.
Sale is by English Lake Auction. The regular sale will start at

6:00 P.M.

Terms: Cash Lunch Served

Not Responsible for Accidents

Auctioneer. Don Wireman

Phone: 352-2652

Notice
Will clean, oil and adjust tension

on most sewing machines.

FABRIC CORNER

Rochester

\G
$ g°°

Ph. 223-6888

MEMORIAL

away August 11, 1941,
In loving memory of my father, Hershel Engle, who passe

Like falling leaves, the years go by,
ut Love and remembrance, they never die.

Loving daughter, Bertha and Family

1. Services Personal

2. Services Contractual
3. Supplies
5. Current Charges
7. Properties

Total Library Operating Fund

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO

DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

to Dec. 31, 1982, Inclusive

5. Total Funds Required...

balance, June 30th of prea
1 be collected,

(Dec. Settlement .

8. Miscellaneous reve

Schedules on file

@. Special taxes...
...

b. All otherrevenue
..

9. Total Funds

Net Taxable Property........16,043,750

FUNDS

Library Operating

FUNOS

Library Operating
=

Dated this 27 day of July, 1981

2. Necessary expenditures, Jul to Dec. 31 of present

year, to be made from appropriations unexpended.............

present year to Dec. 31 of Incoming year -

10. NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO SE RAISED FOR

EXPENSE TO DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR
......................

11. Operating Balance (No In excess of expenses trom Jan.

to June 30, less misc. revenue for same period) :

12, AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAX LEVY
...........

PROPOSED LEVIES

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES
BELL MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY

in the Matter of. Determining the Tax Rates for certain Purposes:
of Bell Memorial Public Library, Kosciusko County, Indiana. Betore the Library Board.

Notice is hereby given to taxpayers of Town of Mentone & Harrison Township,
Kosclusko County, Indiana, that the proper officers of sald muntcipallty, at their regular

meeting place will conduct a public hearing on the 1982

Following this meeting the aforementioned officers of said municipallty will meet, at

thelr regular meeting place, on August 31st, 1981, to adopt the following budget:
BUDGET CLASSIFICATION

LIBRARY OPERATING FUND

by the Library Board

on August 17th, 1981.

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

Library Operating
Fund

1. Total budget estimate for incoming year, Jan.

28,158

» 78,458

FUNDS ON HAND AND TO B RECEIV FROM
SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY

- 15,691

54,486

23,972

17,535
41,507

Amount to be

Ratsed
26 41,507

Levy On Property

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO BE COLLECTED

Collected 1961 To Be Collected

1962

39, 41,607400

Taxpayers appearing shail have a right to be heard theraon. After the tax levies have

been determined, and presented to the county auditor not later than two day prior to

the second Monday in September, and the levy fixed by the county ax adjustment

board, or on thelr fallure #0 to do, by the county auditor, ten or more tax payers feeling
themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the

sloners for further and final hearing thereon by filing of petition with the county auditor

on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the tenth day alter publica-
thon by the county auditor of tax rate charged, whichever date Is later, and the state

board will {Ix a date for hearing In this county.

te board of tax commis-

Robert “J” Hill

President of Library Board

josemary Bazini

Secretary of Library Board
‘Willlam Cochran

Treasurer of Library Board

32/2p



by Helen Cox

Mr. and Mrs.

Spent Saturda with Mr. and Mrs.
John Meredith and Mark at
Sawmill Lake and with Mr. and
Mrs. Donnie Butts and Jill, of
Barbee Lake.

whe

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cox,
Penny and Larry Carpenter and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Claxton and
family Pete Cabara and Vicki
Justice, attended the Milton Cox
reunion Sunda at Amboy.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Safford
attended the Athens United
Methodist Church picnic at.
Rochester City Park on Sunday.

te

Fred Keesey
,

Jill Butts of Barbee Lake spent
the week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey.

eee

Mrs. Miltén Cox and Aletha,
spent Saturday with. Mrs. Merlyn
Fish, Virginia and Evan, of
Warsaw.

eae

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stackhouse
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey
spent Thursday at Lake Shafer.

ke

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and

Helen, visited William Crook and
Tom Snavely at Wabash Hospital,
Sunday evening.

Beaver Dam News
by Ruth Heighway

Mr. and Mrs. Dail Barber
attended a picnic and golf outing

at Sycamore Golf Course at North
Manchester. The Sycamore Ladies
entertained their husbands.

* xe O

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Swick called

on Mr. and Mrs. Gene Marshall

on Sunday evening.
* Ak

Thursday, Mr. Sherman Lauer,
Bound. Brook, New Jersey, spent
the day with Mr.and Mrs. Fred

Haney, Sr.
eee

Sherry Smalley and Mrs.

Sally Leininger attended the
School Food Service Workshop,
held last week at Purdue.

eee

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Emmet Mergenthal, at Batesville,
Indiana.

Oe

and Mrs. Bob Heighway
Sunday with Mrs. Violet

Mr.

spent

Anderson, Elkhart, and Mrs.

Mary Brown, Mishawaka.
ee

Mr. and Mrs, Dail Barber spent
the weekend in Ohio, attending a

wedding at St. Marys and visited
friends in Urbana. .

ae

This is the week of the 65th
Kosciusko County Fair, which
includes the girls and boys 4-H
clubs exhibits and judging. Par-
ents and grandparents, as well as

the 4-Her’s are spending the week
at the fair. Good luck to all of the
4-Her’s, for the time well spent

and the honors that come with it,
as well as the 4-H Leaders, Dorris
Harrold for the boys club and

Carol Sisk and Sherri Shewman,
the girls leade

*

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Shewman are

spending the weekend at Brown

County State Park with Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Pratt, Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Randermark.

TSTHOAUEOUEUEU

Burket Community News

The youth of the neighboring
churches presented their

Lightshine, Sunday morning dur-

ing the worship hour. We are-

proud of our youth, and directors,
who so willingly gave of their time

and talent to prepare and present
it. Our good wishes go with them

as they present it at various

places!
eee

Clarence Tinkey is convalescing
at home after by-pass surgery at

Parkview Hospital in Fort Wayne,
recently.

ae

TVHS poo
schedule for

August
The scheule for the remainder of

the month of August at the Tippe-
canoe Valley High School pool is

as follows:

Wednesday, Aug. 12

Thurs., Aug. 13

Friday, Sat., Aug. 14, 15-

Sun., Aug. 16

Mon., Aug. 17

Tues., Aug. 18

Wedn., Aug. 19

Thurs., Aug. 20

Fri., Sat., Aug. 21,22-

Sun., Aug. 23

Mon.. Tues., Aug. 24,25-

Wed., Aug. 26

Thurs., Aug. 27

Fri., Aug. 28

OPEN

OPEN
Closed
OPEN

Closed

Closed

OPEN

Closed

Sat., Aug. 29-

Sun., Aug. 30

Mon.. Aug. 31

“eke

If you&#3 smarter than

anyone else around you

the world will disocver it

in time, so don’t bother to

tell peopl about it.

Gladys Severns accompanied her
brother and sisters to the Rickel-

Sands reunion. near Glennie,Mich-
igan over the weekend.

Leta Hathaway spent Tuesday
afternoon with Zeta Parker.

usage
It&# now official. After progress-

ing through the necessary steps of
a public hearing and adoption of
an additional appropriating, the
$2,800 in federal revenue sharing

,

money can now be given to the
South Central Kosciusko EMS and

also used for street and alley
repairs for Claypool.

The final step in the lengthy
procedure was completed recently
when the State Board of Tax

Commissioners approved the ap-
propration for spending the fed-
eral revenue sharing funds.

Town Board President, Robert
Bruce, will present a $1,000 check

as a donation to the South Central
EM at the medical service’s next

meeting set for Monday, Aug. 10.
The other $1,800 is slated for

street and alley repairs.
A first reading of the proposed

budget for 1982 occurred at Tues-
day night’s regular meeting of the
board. A second public hearing
will be held at the next session
slated for Tuesday, Aug. 18, at

August 12, 1981 -
TH AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

a

F

- :

* St approves Claypool’Ole ee news
Federal Revenue Sharin

7:30 p.m. at the town barn.

Adoption of revenue ‘sharing and

budget is scheduled for Aug. 25.
The 1982 general fund is set at

$37,420, the motor vehicle high-
way fund is $11,135, local road
and street is $4,750 and federal

revenue sharing is $2,000. The

general fund budget is a 6.9

percent increase.

It was reported at Tuesday&#
meeting that water readings this
month will be estimated on the

Sept. bill. The reason for the

possible change is that the meter

man may not be available for the

Aug. 20 readings.
The board decided that instead

of having only a three-week

reading for this month and a five
week reading for September, that

a better method would be a esti-
mation of this month&#39 bill. At the
next meeting on Aug. 18, a final

determination will be made on

whether an estimation is needed.
If the bill is estimated there will

be a statement to that effect on

This Week’s

182-

the monthly form. Otherwise the
bill will be accurately read and
have no statement of an estima-
tion.

Bruce and Kenneth Hudson and
clerk-treasurer Sheila Warren

were present at the meeting.
Town Trustee Jack Warren was

absent.

Refresher course

offered at Lutheran

A 10-week R.N._ Refresher
Course will be offered by the
Lutheran Hospital of Fort Wayne

beginning Monday, Septembe 14.
A nominal fee will be charged,
with no prior committment for

employment.
The course will consist of four

weeks of theory instruction and
six weeks of clinical instruction,
and will be taught by the Luth-

eran Hospital Staff Education De-

partment. -

Deadline for pre-registration ‘is

September 4. Class size is limited,
and registration will be on a first

come, first served basis.
To register, and for additional

information,contact Nancy Hinen,
Nurse Recruiter at 458-

Mone Market
Certificate Rate

15.372%
$10,000 minimum deposit,

Effective date

August 11 thru August 17.

Member FDIC

Federal regulations prohibit compounding of Interest on 1B2-day Money Market

Certificates. Substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal.

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank .
AR ROM. IOIAMA 46910

ugust

Murph

Brown Sale

y Furniture’
Akron 893-7041

7



W La I Mat
Recent studies have shown that U.S. high schools

are lagging in the teaching of math. That is no surprise
because the recent trend of permissive and easy-course

education in many of our high schools has become a

national disgrace.
The picture is very serious, however, when one

glances at what is being accomplished in other coun-

tries. In Russia, for example, ninety percent of the

current generation graduating from the equivalent of

our high schools will be highly literate in math. In this

country less than twenty percent will be as

accomplished!
In Soviet secondary schools, all students study

algebra. In U.S. high schools the percentage is 72

percent. All Soviet secondary schoo! students study

geometry, trigonometry, and precalculus/calculus. In

this country the percentage for seventeen-year-olds is

51 percent, 13 percent and 4 percent--according to the

National Assessment of Educational Progress.
Low performance in problem-solving is a

characteristic of today’s U.S. high school student and

this is not too surprising in view of the lack of math

education and declining SAT scores. It is disappointing
in view of the fact that most U.S. colleges continue to

stress the theme that high school students can not have

too much math.

The ominous implications of today’s watered down

curricula in U.S. high schools include the likelihood

that other countries, including Russia, will produce a

greater number of scientists and mathematicians in

coming years. What this will mean for the United States

could be very grim, in the field of industry, defense,

and science of all kinds.

Unfortunately, the National Science Foundation is

today fighting for its life, and current proposals are to

cut its funds b fifty percent next year. It is the body
which has been pointing out the danger of less

emphasis on math and science instruction in U.S. high
schools in recent years.

The foundation has been right. Public attention

should be focused on this errant trend among so many

U.S. high schools in recent decades. Nothing less than

the future of the country is involved.

Augu 1
Three years and eight months after they gambled

and attacked the United States, Britain and Holland,
the leaders of the Japanese Empire surrendered--on
August 14, 1945.

Although September is remembered as the day
the Japanese formally surrendered aboard the

battleship Missouri in Tokyo Bay, it was on the 14th of

August that President Truman announced Japan had

surrendered. The outcome was no longer in doubt

(Germany had collapsed on May 8) but the announce-

ment nevertheless brought an immense wave of relief

and celebrating to the United States.

There were scenes in the streets in New York and

Washington, and other cities, which have not been

repeated since. The entire population was united in

expressing its joy, and victory parties were held

everywhere.
On September 7, General Douglas MacArthur

raised the Stars and Stripes over his headquarters in

Tokyo--the first time in 2,000 years the Japanese had

ever admitted total defeat. The flag was that which had

bee flying over the Capitol in Washington the morning
the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor (December 7,

1941), having followed millions of brave men on the

long road to Tokyo.

WE
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YOUR

NEWS!

The Akron-Mentone News will publish

ntormation on events

The Akron-Mentone News

Published every week in Akron and Mentone, Indiana
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Without freedom of thought, there can be no such thing as wisdom: and no such thing as public

liberty without freedom of speech.
Whoever would overthrow the iberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech...

Benjamin Franklin

{ .
J. Crewiey’

HOROSCOPE
Week of August 16, 1981

LE -- Those born under

this sign have an abundance

of self confidence. They are

lovers of luxury, who often

have to fight the tendency to

show off. Blessed with

many fine talents, they make

good leaders.

LEO -- July 23 to Aug.
22--Friends may try to get

you to shirk responsibility.
Don&# do it! You may feel

frustated when you make

the decisiof, but you& be

glad you stayed with your

duties.
VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to

Sept. 22--Domestic disagree-
ments can be avoided if you

watch for the signs. Harbor

no bitterness in your heart.

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--Someone may try to con-

vince you of the necessity of

over-extending your

resources on

a

financial deal.

Proceed slowly.
SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Slow down long
enough to listen to the advice

of well meaning friends.

They know of whence they
speak.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Cooperate with

the inevitable. Show associ-

ates that you are a good
sport. Satisfaction comes to

you from good relationships
with others.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Relief should come

soon for these trying times.

Plan now to continue your
education in some way, to

reach even greater heights of

understanding.
AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--An easy, relaxed

week should be in store for

you. Invite friends. This is

only a quiet prelude to a

much faster moving fall

season.

PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--New ideas come

into being. Success in your
chosen endeavor seems

assured. Your persistence
pays off.

ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--The long siege of

personal disappointment to

which you have been sub-

jected may be at an end.

Som sort of public honor or

recognition can be expected.
TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Get rid of un-

pleasant memories by put-

ting them out of your mind

and replacing them with

newer ideas and experi-
ences.

GEMINI-- May 21 to June

20--Stop coming on so strong
with your temper. Even if

you have a legitimate reason

for feeling the way you do,

nothing can be resolved by
such actions.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--If loneliness is your

problem, reach out to help
others. Giving monetary
assistance is very fine, but

your greatest satisfaction will

come if you give of yourself.

ON THE WINDMILL

WASHINGTON -- The

windmill, a familiar sight in

rural America at the turn of

the century, is about to make

a comeback, not just in this

country but all over the

world, a research group

predicted recently. Twenty to

30 percent of electricity
needs could be supplied by
wind power early in the next

century, according to the

study done by the World-

watch Institute.

ete &

Beware of the person
who smiles all the time.

yours

withheld.

NOTICE:
The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

Letter to the Editor

Gentlemen:
We would appreciate any cov-

erage you can give us on the

following:
Tickets are on sale for the

Annual Chicken and Pork Chop
Barbecue Benefit, sponsored by

the Bremen Community Hospit-
al Auxiliary. Proceeds will go
toward the building pledge and

emergency equipment.
The Barbecue will be served at

Sunnyside Park in Bremen on

Thursday, Aug. 20, from 4 to 8

p.m.
The menu will feature Nelson&#39;

Golden Glow Barbecued Chicken
and/or Pork Chops, French Fries,

Cole Slaw, or Applesauce, Rolls

and Drink. Homemade pie may be

purchased by the piece or whole

pie.

There will be ample table service

in the Park Shelter Building at

South East Street with plenty of

parking space in the park. Carry
outs will be available.

Tickests may be purchased at

several places of business in

Bremen a well as at the park on

the day of the barbecue. Prices

are reasonable.

As an interesting sidelight, a

handmade quilt will be awarded

the evening of the barbecue. It is

on display at the Bremen State

Bank, downtown Bremen.
Thank you for any publicity you

can allow me.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Fred Berg

Publicity Chairman,Hospital Aux.
546-3634.

A.H.S. Class o ’56 reunion

Members of the Akron High
School class of 1956 and their

guests met for their 25th reunion

August at the Balloon Wurks in

Plymouth. Forty persons enjoyed
the buffet dinner and evening of

fun. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Floor

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Saner of

Silver Lake headed up the com-

mittee. Floor was master of

ceremonies with an assist. from

Roger Gearhart of Corning, Iowa.

Gearhart and his wife, the

former Janet Thompson, traveled
the farthest to be at the reunion.

Also coming from a distance were

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Kindig of

Holland, Michigan. Mr. and Mrs.

Dennis Sheetz of Indianapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cox (Mary
Lou Eber) of Zionsville, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Niles (Suzanne
Harter) of Muncie, Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Heckman (Carol Teel) of

Mishawaka and Tom Burkett - of

Webster, Wisconsin.
Class sponsors present were

Mrs. Onita Johnson of North

Manchester and Philip McCarter

and Mrs. McCarter of Roch-
ester. A letter from Helen Lozier

Williams, of Pittsford, N. J., was

read.
Other class members present

were Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Woods (Mary Frances Arthur),
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shewman,
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Shewman,Jim
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill

(Judith Hammond), Mr. and Mrs.

Arden Miller (Kathleen Swope),
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Floor

(Ann Landis) of Akron; Mr.and

Mrs. George Deaton (Jean Ann

Walters) of Bourbon; Mr. and

Mrs. Max Thompson (Deloris
Floor) of Claypool; Mr. and Mrs.

Gary Sriver (Tamara Hand) of

Rochester, and Mr. and Mrs.

Saner, Silver Lake. Kay White

was a guest.
A letter and photograph from

Mrs. John Goodwin (Barbara
Boswell) of Columbus, Ohio, was

shared.

During a time of

—

sharing
memories, respect was paid to

those classmates now deceased;
Stan M. -Helvey, Donald Cox, Ted

Larry Kuhn and Herbert Fites.

Sharing and the taking of photo-
graphs and reminiscences

followed. Since Mr. McCarter was

also basketball coach,

—

sport
stories abounded including the

sectional victory at Peru with the

Jones brothers, Jim and

Kenneth, leading the team.

Photos taken included the five

couples who are all 1956

graduates, the Gearharts, Shrivers

Deatons, Floors and Woods. Fred
Saner arranged for the pictures
and prints. will be available

through him. Seven door prizes
were awarded.
Alan Kindig was senior class

president and Roger Gearhart was

the vice-president, Verla Jean

Rager, now Mrs. Darrell Rice of

Hartford City and Eilelen Beatty,
now Mrs. Ray Crousore of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, were the secretary
and treasurer.

Heading up the committee for

the 30th reunion in 1986 will be

Judith Hill, Tamara and Gary
Sriver, Kathelen Miller and

Richard and Mary Woods. Tenta-

tive plans call for a ‘‘hog roast’

at Harold Shewmans the first day
of July with golf for the men and

a ‘‘tea party for the women! But

this is five years away!

Estate planning
seminar

A Seminar explaining the recent

changes in the tax law will be

held Tuesday evening, August
18th at the Steer Inn, Silver Lake,
Indiana. Mr. Robert E. Kelly,
president of Meridian Financial

‘Services Corporation and Diane

Cumberland of Akron, will con-

duct the meeting. Mrs.

Cumberland recently joined Mr.

Kelly’s firm.

Meridian Financial Services Cor-

poration is an Indianapolis based

Financial Planning Company that

speicalizes in Estate Tax Planning
for farmers and small business

owners. Mr. Kelly, the firm&#3

founder, has lived in Indianapolis
since 1976, and has held numer-

ous meetings throughout the

country on tax planning. He was

the featured speaker at three

recent national meetings - The

National Spa and Pool Institute in

Chicago, the Plumbing, Heating,
Cooling Contractors’ Association
in Louisville, and the Door

Operators Door Owners’ Associa-

tion in St. Louis. In addition, the
firm was featured at this year’s
Young Farmers’ Association State

Convention in Indianapolis.
The meeting will cover recent

changes in the law that effect
Income and Estate taxes, and will
contain ideas for future planning.
According to Mr. Kelly, all wills,

trusts, property, titling, insurance

and gitting programs have been

impacted, and may need to be

‘reviewed, and possibly changed.
Dessert and refreshments will be

served. The meeting is scheduled
to begin at 7:30 p.m. The public
is invited.

Volleyball meeting

The Tippecanoe Valley High
School girls’ volleyball organiza-
tional meeting is scheduled for

Monday, August 17 at the TVHS

gymnasium at 10 a.m.



OL TIPPECANOE CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,

Preaching

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evening Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.;

Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
Charles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday morning worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday

School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening, 7:30

p.m.,; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH O CHRIST
SERVICES: Sund School, 9:30 a.m.,; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing, 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible story hour, 3:45;

Tues., Ladies and Bible Class, 1:30 p.m. Billy Steele,

Minister.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m.; Praye Cell 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship 7

p.m.,; Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. Thursday Minnie Ellison,

Supt.; Gerald Kindig Asst. Supt.

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Frank Cramer, pastor; John York, Ja leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Chur service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School, 10 a.m.;

Nel! Lougheedpastor Floyd Young, supt.; Larry Coon asst.

Supt

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA,

6:30 p.m.; Thursda Praye Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

Supt

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURC
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School,

10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R.

1 Roann, supt. Everyon wetcome.

Share Your Faith With Others
Those who know the joys

and importance of prayer,
also kno that there is much to

benefit by enlightening others. Let

your happiness and devotion set

an example for all. Worship with friends.

AKRON CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worshi with

Orla and Carol Kretlow, missionaries from Japan Called

business meeting t vote on pastoral candidate and an

amendment to the by- 6:30 p.m., youth fellowship; NO

evenin service - pleas attend camp meeting service at 6:30

p.m. Yellow. Creek Lake camp grounds. Wed.-Women’s

Praye Group Nora Hoffman’s, 9 a.m.; Youth Bible Study, 6

p.m.; Thurs. -Adult Bible Study, 7:30 p.m.; Myro Kiss-

inger assoc. pastor; Annetta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kin-

dig asst. supt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worshi 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-

sonage; Wed., Praye Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers, pastor; Clarence Griffin, Sunday School direc-

tor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.;

Rev. Peggy Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt., Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron

Shewman. .

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:45 a.m.; Sermon - ‘‘The Benjaminite’’; Sheldon L.

Grame Pasto

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery service available;
Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon - ‘‘The Benjaminite’’;
Sheldon L. Grame, Pastor.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;

Thurs., choir rehearsal. Harold Miller, pastor.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School: 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 guest speake Rev. Bill Horst, who has worked in the

radio ministry for several years. Combined evenin meeting at

7:30 with Rev. Horst showing slides of their work. The

meetin will be at the pastor& house. Everyone is welcome.

Lee Stubblefield, pastor Emerson Burns, supt.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,

10:30 a.m.; Praye Service, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share,

Tues., 9:30; 3-D Class Study Class, Tues., 7 p.m.; Don

Poyser Pastor, 491-3945; Bill Leininger, Sunday School

supt.; Eldon Martin, asst. supt.; Buni Leininger and Tona

Huff, Junior SS supts

Daily Bible Readings

For the week of August 16

Psalm 67

Cor. 11:17-34

1Cor. 12:1-31

Cor. 13:1-13

Cor. 14:1-19

Cor. 14:20-40

Daily Bible Readings

For the week of August 9

Psalm 29

1Cor. 7:1-24

Cor. 7:25-40

Cor. 8:1-13,

Cor. 9:1-27

Cor. 10:1-22

Cor. 10:23— 11:16

For a free, no obligation daily Bible Fara tree no obligation daily Bible

reading guide, write the Christian reading quide write the Chastun

LTC erat seu ea ea (oT eS eh CG ee

Notice - An church in the Akron-Mentone area not listed on this pag now

may have their church listed each week. Send o call in your information.
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This space reserved for your
message. Call 893-4433.

Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535

Rochester, Ind.

The Shoppin Guide News
316 E 9th

Rochester, Ind.

This space reserved for your
message. Call 353-7885.

Fabric Corner
330 E Sth

Rochester, Ind.
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Chi Was Neu
40 YEARS AGO:

_

Donald Love, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Love, has been

added to the State Police force by
Don Stiver, superintendent of the

State Police. Love is one of 53

new officers who were chosen

from 116 cadets who completed
six weeks of training at the police
school at Indiana University
recently. He will go on duty

September Ist.
xe

Mr. Ed Shriver has announced
that Saturday will be the last day
his 5¢ and $1 store will be open,
and he is closing out the

remainder of his stock at one half

of the marked down price.
ee R

The Joe Bidwells are celebrating
the eighth anniversary of the

opening of

_

their business,
Bidwell’s Market, in Akron this

week.
eee

Doyle Ferree is still confined to

his bed, having sustained a brok-
en leg and other injuries when his
team ran awa with loa of haOn 5S

friends gather and threshed a
wheat and oats. While the men

worked on the grain, the women

prepared a delicious dinner for
them at the home Henry
Clingaman. The following persons

were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Verna Scholl, Harold and Glen;
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Provines
and Eunice; Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Miller; Helen Hudson; Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Fraling; Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Smith and Dorothy; Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Smith and Joyce; Mr.

and Mrs. Sherman Provines; Mr.

and Mrs. Eliza Baker; Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Baker; Mr. and Mrs.
Asa Smith and Lester; Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Weller; Elwood Ogden
Walter Wheatley; Lowell Miller;
Arthur Smith; LaVerne Heagy;
Lewis Ray. Clem Chinworth; A.

»
and Mrs. Bruce

Weller; Russell Stout; Dan

Sopher; Pete Baker; Ellie

Clingaman; Barbara Sheak; Mabel

Lukens; Marie Pottenger; Mary
E.Lukens; Doris Pottenger; Vivian

Clingaman and Dai Smith.
* *

Members of the Olive Bethel

threshing ring and their families
met Monday evening at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. John Dawson
and family. The men settled up
their busienss for the year and

they all enjoyed several freezers
of home made ice cream.

eee

Miss Velma Bright, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bright, is

the new assistant librarian,
replacing Miss Faye Pontious,
who resigned to accept a full time

position as night telephone
operator.

25 YEARS AGO:
A fiery cross, similar to the ones

which appeared in the Ku Klux
Klan days, was burned at Disko

Tuesday night on the lawn of the

Clyde Gearhart home. The fire

was discovered about 9:30 p.m.
The Wabash County Sheriff was

called Wednesday morning by
Mrs. Gearhart.

eee

The quarantine at the Ralph
Whittenberger home has_ been

lifted, and Mary Ann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Whittenberger, is

gradually improving. She had
been ill for several days with

diptheria.

Miss Kathleen June Swope
became the bride of Mr. Richard

Dean Dittman at 8:30 o&#39;clo last

Saturday night in the Akron
Church of God. The Rev. Harold
Conrad performed the single ring

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Swope of Akron
and parents of the bridegroom are

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dittman of
Fulton.

eae

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sterk,
Fayetteville,N. C., are the parents

of a daughter, Debra Joan. Mrs.

Ster is th former

Mrs. Francis Johnso Rochester,
and the paternal grandparents are

and Mrs. Cornelius Sterk,
Akron.

eee

The 37th annual Bahney-Paul re-
union was held Sunday at Goshen

with 66 present. Hershel Loh o
Warsaw was elected pr
Grover Flohr, vice president; and

Pearl Habb, secretary-treasurer.
Jacob Flohr, 75, of Disko was the

oldest person present and Richard

Holdread, 13 months,

__

the

youngest. Mose Bahney, Roann,
had thriteen relatives present, and

Ralph Paul traveled the longest
distance, 288 miles, to attend.

sak

Misses Alice Van Lue and

Shirley Luckenbill went to a bridal
shower held at the Hopper resi-
dence in Rochester on Monday
night. The shower was in honor of

Virginia Sanders and Jean Cofford
and was given by Nancy

Luckenbill and Martha Weston.
eee

Mrs. Amanda Murphy,Judy
Hammond and Tommie Hill were

Tuesday evening supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Worden Perry.

15 YEARS AGO:
Mr. and Mrs. Whitt Howard, Rt.

1 Akron, are the parents of a

son.

eee

Mrs. Dow Landis had the mis-

fortune of falling and breaking her

hip. Mrs. Landis is in the St.

Joseph Hospit Kokom
Charles L. Norman, 31, Rt. 2,

Akron, died Thursday at Ft.

Wayne Veterans Hospital. The

son of Jesse and Judel Alspach
Norman, he was born May 23,

1935 in Miami County.
*e*

Mrs. Louise Jontz and grand-
daughter, Leigh, from Indiana-

polis, and Mrs. Tom Lundstrom,
Paul and Janet spent a few days

aS
- SALES

SALT DELIVERY

MOBILE HOME RESIDENTS:
We have soft water equipment to fit your

needs - rent or buy.

CALL COLLE 223-2420

129 E Sth St., Rochester

‘*Big’’ attraction

Two of the smallest big attractions at the Kosciusko County 4-H Fair last week were the twin baby goats

belonging to Marilyn King of Mentone.
[News Photo]

last week at Tippecanoe Lake with
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Chiddister and

family.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Lake,

Meadville, Penn., Mr.. and Mrs.

Akron High School, recently grad-
uate from Elkha Medi

Miles Nellans, Rt.
the

Club, exhibited the grand champ-
i

barrow at

Kosciusko County Fair.
local top prize winners were Mylin
Cumberland, Rt.

showed
litter and Kent Marshall of the

Miss Jeanean’ Foor,

and a 1965 graduate of
Walter

ty
asa ry.

eee

1, a member Wilbur

Harrison Hustlers 4-H
the

this year’s togethe
Other

Mrs.

2, Akron, who
the champion market

home

Lake Rambling Farmers
who received the senior showman-

ship award. Kent also received
the championship in the pony and

under, halter

Whittenberger, Rt. 2,
exhibited

class and Steve
Akron,
singlethe champion

pony in harness.
ee

Mrs. Edna Brandenburg of Silver
Mrs. Ina Sippy from

Mabie of Kokomo and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul McKibben of

Warsaw,
recently

spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs.

Frantz of Decatur, Il.
The ladies are sisters and it was

first time they had been

r for years.
eae

Bea Lotz attended the
Robinson reunion, Sunday, which

was held at the Harold Geiger
at Dewart Lake, near

Milford.
*+*

Faith is what helps us

to carry on in spite of life&#39;

disappointments and

regrets.

Clinic for
coaches and
officials tonight

The Northern Indiana Officials
Association will sponsor a Rules

Interpretation Clinic for all area

officials,coaches and players on

Wednesday, August 12
,

7:30

p.m. at ‘the Milford Jr. High
School.
This is an 1.H.S.A.A. required

meetin for all officials and var-

sity coaches. Rule change for the

upcomin football season will be
discussed.

eee

What people think is

not always what they say.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS O TAX LEVIES
FULTON COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY

in the Matter of Determining the Tax Rates for certain Purposes b the Library Board of Fulton County Public Library, Rochester, Fulton

County, Indiana. Before the Library Board.
NOTICE IS. HERE GIVEN T TAXPAYERS OF: The districts served by the Fulton County Public Library: Aubbeenaubbee, Liberty,

Wayne, Richland, Newcastle and Rochester townships, city of Rochester and town of Fulton In Fulton County, Indiana, that the proper of-
ficers of sald municipality, at their regular meeting place, will conduct a public hearing on the 1962 budget on just 19, 1961. Following
this meeting the aloremertloned olficers of sald munici will meet, at thelr regular meeting place, on August 26, 1981, to adopt the

follawing budget:

LIBRARY OPERATING FUND
1, Services Personal
2. Services Contractual

3. Supplies
4. Materials
5. Current Charges
6. Current Obligations
7. Properties
8. Debt Payment

Total Library Operating Fund

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO

DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAI
1. Total budget estimate for incoming year, Jan.

to Dec. 31, 1982 inclusive
2. Necessary expenditures, July to Dec. 31 of pre

year, to be made trom appropriations unexpended
5. Total Funds Required

FUNDS ON HAND AND T BE RECEIVED FROM

SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY

6. Actual balance, June 30th of present year
7. Taxes to be collected, present year (Dec. Settlement)

$1

BUDGET CLASSIFICATION

123,099.0
16,197.00
4 vev LIBRARY IMPROVEMENT RESERVE FUND

Capital improvements:za
7. Properties

24, a
Total Library improvement Reserve Fund

$198,162.00

Library Operating
Fund

$198,162
sent

110,258
308,420

61,240
64,632

8. Miscellaneous revenus to be received July of present
year to Dec. 31 of incoming year-Schedules on file

a. Special taxes

b. All other revenue

9. Total Funds

10. NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO BE RAISED FOR

TO DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

11, Operating Balance (Not In excess of expenses
10 June 30, less misc. revenue for same period

12, AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAX LEVY

Net Taxable Property.....$85,398,550

FUNDS.

Library Operating

TOTAL

ESPENSE

from Jan.

PROPOSED LEVIES

Levy On property

1785

1785

2. Services Contractual ‘$80,000.00
0

$80,000.00

Improvement
Reserve Fund

$80,000.00

0

80,000.00

82,714.00
+.

o&

38,800.00
121,514.00

o

oO

oO

Amount To Be

Raised

$162,465

$152,465

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO BE COLLECTED

FUNDS

Library Operating 118,

TOTAL Ba

Collected 1978 Collected 1979

202.00 125,455.82

18,202.00 126,455.82

Collected 1980 To Be Collected
1981

130,333.80 137,857.04

130,333.80 137,857.94
Taxpayes appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have been determined, and presented to the county

auditor not tater than two day prior to the second Monday In September, and the levy fixed by the county tax adjustment board, or on their

fallure so to do, by the county auditor, ten or more

of tax commissioners for further and final hearing
tax payers feeling themselves

theron b fill
aggrieved by such levies may appeal to the state board

‘2 petifion with the county auditor on or before the fourth Monda

mmbe or on or before the tenth day after publication by the county auditor of tax rate charged, whichever date

board will fix date for hearing in this county.

Dated this 22nd day of July, 1981.

Ada C Miller
President of Library Board

Indra K. Sawyer
Secretary of Library Board

Donald Groenieer
Treasurer of Library Board

3213p
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Obituaries

CLEMANS J. VAN DYKE

_Clema Junior Van Dyke, 57, of
512 Gilliam St., Warsaw, died at 4

a.m. Sunday, August 2, 1981 at
his home. He had been in failing
health for two years.

Born in Claypool on July 3, 1924,
h was the son of Clemans and

Cor (Pratt) Van Dyke. He was

united in marriage to Beverly
Colema on May 16, 1965 and she

survives.

A solider of the Salvation
Army, he had been an employee
of Dalton Foundries, Inc., and had

served as a military police in
World War Il in the U. S. Army.

He was a lifetime resident of
Kosciusko County.
In addition ‘to his widow,

Beverly, survivors include three
daughters, Mrs. Harry (Rita)
Spencer, Mrs. Terry (Roberta)
Neff and Mrs. Michael (Shirley)
Brown, all of Warsaw; one son,

Jeffrey Van Dyke, Warsaw; seven

gtandhcildren; three brothers,
Thomas and Avery Van Dyke,
both of South Bend, Harold Van

Dyke, Burket and one sister, Mrs.
Robert (Marilyn) Green,
Rochester.
Services in the Titus Funeral

Home were at 11 a.m. Tuesday.
Capt Homer Fuqua, local Salva-
tion Army officer officiated. Inter-
ment was in the Harrison Center

Cemetery.

MRS. OKIE DAMRON__ -

Services for Mrs. Okie Mae

(Conley Damron, 63, formerly of
near Silver Lake, were held at 10
a.m. Thursday in Strong Funeral

Home, Silver Lake. The Rev. Roy
Burkhart officiated. She died at

8:45 a.m. Monday, August 3,
1981 at Wabash County Hospital
following an extended illness.

She was born Sept. 9, 1917 in

Bonanza, Ky., to Richard and
Mollie (Stanley) Conley. In 1977;

she retired from the Singer co.,

Controls Divison, North Man-
chester.

Survivors include .a:. daughter,
Hilda Damron, Lafayette, with

whom she had resided; a grand-
son Patrick Gale Damron, Lafay-
ette; a sister, Mrs. Rebert Frazier
Silver Lake and a brother, Warnie

Conley, Wabash. Two brothers
and two sisters preceded her in

death.
Interment was in

Cemetery, Silver Lake.
Lakeview

CHESTER SHAFER
Chester S. Shafer, 73, Rt. 2,

Macy, died at 8:25 p.m. Monday,
August 2, 1981 in the Parkview

Hospi Fort Wayne, after a six

month illness.
He was born April 12, 1908 in

Miami County to William W. and

Elvira Pontious Shafer and had

lived in the Gilead area his entire
life. He married Evelyn Neterer

in 1935; she survives. He was a

retired farmer.

Surviving with the wife are two

daughters, Nancy Dotson, North

Manchester, and Mrs. Duane

(Elizabeth) Flaherty, Denver,
Ind.; three sons, Joseph and

Thomas, both of Akron, and Dan,
Rochester; 14 grandchildren; one

great-grandchild; a brother,

Hyram Shafer, Macy; three

sisters, Ethel Huffman, Ann

Arbor, Mich.; Mrs. Roy (Clara)
Smith, Markle, Ind., and Mrs.
Delbert (Mary) Nixon, North

Manchester. Four sisters and a

daughter preceded in death.
Services were at 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, in the Haupert Funeral
Home, Akron. Burial was in the

Gilead Cemetery.

MAMIE OVERMYER
Mamie Overmyer, 73, Rt. 2,

Bourbon, died at 4:37+p.m. Thurs-

day, August 6, 1981, at South
Bend Memoria! Hospital following

a three-week illness.
She was born Aug. 1 1908 at

Alanson, Mich., to James and
Bertha Tyson Dicus. She had lived

in fhe Tippecanoe and Bourbon
area for the past 50 years, moving
from Michigan. She was married
Oct. 9, 1956 at Argos to Edward
A. Overymyer, who died Oct. 24,
1979, She was a member of the

Walnut Church of the Brethren.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Glendon (Jayne) Bailey, Rt. 1,
Tippecanoe; two step-daughters,
Mrs. Glen (Martha) Roberts,

Argos, and Mrs. Charles (Doris)
St. Clair, Gobles, Mich.; a step-
son, Richard Overymyer, Rt. 2,
Bourbon; four grandchildren; 17

step-grandchildren; six great-
grandchildren; 11 step-great-
grandchildren; four sisters,
Margaret Dicus, Plymouth; Mrs.
Frank (Dorothy) Winger,
Mishawaka; Mrs. William
(Goldie) Walters, Tippecanoe;
and Mrs. Jack (Ola) Wiseley,
Argos. Two brothers and two
sisters preceded in death.

Services were at 2:30

Sunday in the Walnut Churcl
the Brethren. The Rev. W.

B.

Gah officiated. Burial was in the
Walnut Brethren Cemetery.

.m.

of

Ea
aa

in our

store

$ 45
FABRIC CORNER

330 E. 9th St.

Rochester 223-6888

ARPENED

(Pinking shears s

slightly higher)

a

SAVE ON

COSTLY
REPAIRS

Get your car ready for the summer

driving with a tune-up by our experts!

DELCO BATTERIES - COOPER TIRES
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

ARTHUR’S SERVICE
UNION &#3

Akron 893-4421

MILDRED CLAY RITTER
Mildred Clay Ritter, 72, Rt. 1,

Rochester, died at 6:45 p.m.
Thursday, August 6, 1918, at her
residence following a five-month
illness.
She was born Sept. 24, 1908 in

Whitley County, Indiana to

Mathew and Rosemae_ Kelley
Hern. She had lived most of her
life in Fulton County. She was

first married to Roscoe Clay in

January, 1926. He died Sept.
1957. She was later married in
June 1962 to Orval Ritter, who

survives. She was a retired sec-

retary from Wilson Coal and

Grain Company. She was a

member of the Naomi Rebekah

Lodg of Richland Center.

Survivng with the husband are a

daughter, Mrs. Richard

(Margaret) Burkett, Rt. 3, Roch-
ester; a son, Max Clay, Roch-
ester; seven grandchildren; eight
great-grandchildren; two step-

daughters, Mrs. Allen Miller,
Fort Wayne, and Mrs. Roy
(Betty) Green, Howe; a step-son,
Fred Ritter, Angola; eight step-
grandchidIren; and 14 step-great
grandchildren. A daughter,

Shirley Alber and two sisters and

a brother preceded in death.
Services were at 3 p.m. Saturday

in the Foster and good Funeral
Home. The Rev. Fred Kuebler
officiated. Burial was in the

Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

VERDA IVANS
Verda Pearl Ivans, 80, Burket,

died unexpectedly at 11 p.m.
Sunday, August 9, 1981 in her
home.
She was born July 8, 1901 near

Wabash to Earl and Annie Mayn
Anderson. She had lived near

Burket since 1947 coming from
Marion. She married Kenneth
Ivans June 25, 1924 in Sweetser,
Ind. He survives. She was a

member of the Burket United
Methodist Church.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Bonnie Newton, Burket; a brother
Robert Anderson, Marion; five

grandchildren and 13 great-grand-
children.
Services were at 1:30 p.m. Wed-

nesday in the King Memorial

Home,Mentone. The Rev. Don

Poyser officiated. Burial was in
the Spiecher Cemetery, Urbana,
Indiana.
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Marriage
Licenses

The following
issued marriage license appli-
cations Friday: Philip Weiand,
Fulton and Ardys Tiede, Frances-

ville; Robert Conley, 1217 Monroe

St., and Marie Peregrine, 517 E.

14th St.; Jerrell White, Indiana-

polis, and Mary Lou North, 1222

Franklin Ave.; Kenneth Yeazel

and Lavonna Conley, both of
Rochester.

Daniel E. Rigney, Rt. 6,
Rochester, and Jae Michelle

Herrold, Kewanna, were issued a

marriage license application.

couples were

The
issued

following couples were

marriage license ap-

plications Monday: Richard

Hudkins, Walkerton, and Kathy
Johnson, 1214 Wabash Ave.; and

William Cunningham, Silver

Lake, and Patricia Prater,
Akron.

Kevin Deardorff, Akron and
Bobbi Jo Baugher. Bourbon,
were issued a marriage license

application.

The following couples have ap-
plied for a marriage license in the

office ef County Clerk N. Jean

Messmore:
Donald Lee Myers, and Carol

Sue Francis, both of Burket.

Michael Eugene Brown, 1819
Crescent Dr., Warsaw and Shirley
Louise Banghart, 316 East Fort

Wayn St., Warsaw.

James B. Frazier, Claypool and

Melanie Chery] McGowan, Rt. 1

Leesburg.
Michael Rex Moore, and Cindi

Annette Preast, both of Rt. 3,

Syracuse.
Bruce Kenneth Johnson. Valley

Forge Apartments, Warsaw, and

Holly Dee Schue, of 1028 East

Fort Wayne St., Warsaw.

John Russell Paseka, 1622 East

Center St., Warsaw and Beverly
Ann Morron, Rt. 6, Warsaw.

John Andrew Lilly, and Felisa
Marie Hurd, both of 1410 East
Center St., Warsaw.

Bradley Kurt Skiles, Winona

Lake and Patricia Ann Buffkin,

Fort Wayne.
Roger Dale Smith, 507 South

Main St., Syracuse and Desiree

Michelle Neibert, Rt. 1, Leesburg.

chee

Expect little and you
will spare yourself dis-

appointments.

tollowing budget:

(Complete detail of the budg
Controiier’s, Clerk-Treasurer&#39;s, C

FUND

General Fund

MVH Fund
LR&am Fund
CCI Fund

TOTALS

July 22, 1961

BUDGET

ESTIMATE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

TOWN OF BURKET
Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of Town of Burket Indiana. That the Town

Board of Burket at their regular meeting place on the day of August 24, 1981 will con-

duct a public hearing on the budget. Following this meeting, the aforementioned, Goun-

cll or Board, will meet, at thelr meeting place, on the day of August 31, 1981 to adopt the

BUDGET ESTIMATE

, Co s

NET ASSESSED VALUATION.....581,890

ESTIMATE OF

FUNDS TO BE
RAISED

$4469

331072 $4489

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax rates have

been determined and presented to the county auditor not later than two day prior to

the second Monday in September, and the rate fixed by the county tax adjustment
board, or on thelr failure 80 to do, by the county auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling

themselves aggrieved by such rates, may appeal to the state board of tax commis.

sioners for further and final hearing thereon by filing a petition with the county auditor

‘on or before the tenth day after publication by the cou

and the state board of tax commissioners will fix a date for hearing In this county.
nty auditor of tax rates charged,

Suzannah Kuhn
Clerk-Treasurer

3382

AKRON SUPERMARKET
Prices good Wed. thr Sat. Hours: Mon. thru Thur & Sat. 8-6; Fri. 8-8

HAMBURGER

i. $1.19

SMOKED

PICNICS

is. 99° |

eeonececesescsoes

HOT DOGS
REG. OR BEEF

is. $1.69
IVORY

DISH SOAP
32 OZ.

$1.89

CocccsccoccechoenosesceCeccvccccccedecscocesce

HEARTS

is. 19°

COUNTY LINE MIL
CHEDDAR

CHEESE

is. $2.09

12 OZ. PKG.

$1.89

WATERMELON

(WHOLE)
EACH $2.39

woccccccefecccececcsevcccccococcce
GENERIC

DOG
FOOD

50 LB.

6.99

PHONE 893-4563

BRAINS

is. 79°
1eeCCeeooeocesoses

7-UP OR

8 BOTTLES, 16 OZ.

$1.29

10 LB. BAG

&quot;2

BURGER DAIRY

ICE MILK
(VANILLA OR

CHOCOLATE)
GAL. $2.59
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Cheerleaders attend camp

CHEERLEADERS ATTEND CAMP: The eighth grade cheerleaders
at Mentone School attend a cheerleading camp in preparation for their

duties at all sporting events. From left to right: Julie VanDeWater,
LeAnn Burket, Shelli Warren, Wendy Sparrow and Fatima Beeson.

T.V.H.S. announces openin
of school procedure

Tippecanoe Valley High School

Principal, Robert Meyer
announces the schedule for open-

ing of the 1981-82 school year as

follows:

August 10, 11, 12 - Students new

to T.V.H.S. that have not register-
ed for classes, report to the

Guidance Office between the

hours of 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and

to 4 p.m.
August 20 - Ninth Graders will

pick up schedules, pay fees, check

lockers, and have school photos
taken between the hours of 9 a.m.

to 12 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.
Tenth Graders will pick up

schedules, pay fees, check lockers

and have school photos taken
between the hours of to 4 p.m.

and 6 to 8 p.m.
August 21 - Eleventh Graders

will pick up schedules, pay fees,
check lockers and have school

photos taken between the hours of
9 a.m, to 12 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.

Twelvth Graders will pick up
schedules, pay fees and check

lockers between the hours of | to

4 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.
August 25 - First day of classes.

_

Students are to report to first

period classes, 8:50 a.m. Students
without schedules are to report to

the Lecture Room at 8:50 a.m.

Lunch will be served. The cost for

a student lunch will be 70¢.

Assistant Principal Keith

Wortinger, announces that most

textbook rentals and course fees
will remain the same as the the

1980-81 school year. Rental for

Science and Health courses will
be different because of new texts

adopted for these areas. Driver

Sewing Machine?

W are the only authorized
Elna Sewing Machine Dealer

in the area. See us before

Education has been added to the
school year program and a $20 fee
will be charged. Book rental for

each student will vary according
to classes taken. A fee statement

will be available and fees should
be paid when students pick up
their schedules on August 20 or

21..

Attends summer

council meetin
Mrs.. Tom Fugate and Mrs.

Frank Smith of Mentone, recently
attended the Summer Council

Meeting of the GFWC Indiana
Federation of Clubs at Stouffers

Inn, Indianapolis,Mrs. Fugate is
Kosciusko County President and

13th District Secretary and Mrs.
Smith is Kosciusko County Secre-

tary and President of the Mentone

Reading Club.

Evening entertainment was

attending Starlight Musicals
where they saw Ken Berry in

“George M. Cohan.&quo

Workshops attended included
those on Membership, Leadership
and Parliamentary Procedure.

Mrs. Gordon T. Beckley of

Arlington Heights, Illinois, spoke
to the Council. Mrs. Beckley,

National Chairman of the Crime
Reduction Program, being spon-

sored by the General Federation
of Women’s Clubs, brought much

up-to-date information. One phas
of this program, shoplifting, will
be discussed at the first fall

meeting of the Mentone Reading
Club at the home of Mrs. Stephen
Cullison on Sept. 9th. Mrs.

Fugate will conduct the program.

sewing machines

and service

for Elna

W have parts

Fabric
330 E. 9th

Corner
Rochester

Count direct
attends meetin

Fulton County E.M.S. Director,
Dr. Ernest Anderson, attended
Akron’s E.M.T. meeting Tuesday

evening to meet and spea with
the volunteers about the county
service and some of the projects

he would like to see accomplished
in the county.

Noting he has no plans to make

drastic changes, subjects discus-
sed at the county EMS meeting

were: some monetary help for vol-

unteers to help pay for their

training periods and mileage, also

a set fee per run made, possible
help on medical care for the

volunteer and immediate family.
Dr. Anderson is presently pro-

viding three days service at

Woodlawn Hospital Emergency
Room, while heading the EMS

and in September will be on full
time duty. Dr. Robert Elliot has

been hired to fill in for Dr.

Anderson at Woodlawn so there
will be 24 hour coverage.

New officers were elected during
the meeting. Bonnie Hiers, pres-
ident, replacing John Weida who

served as president for two years;
Suzi Caudill, vice-president and

training officer; Todd Utter, sec-

retary-treasurer and_ scheduling
officer; Jack Miller, head driver

and communications officer; Phil

Allen, public relations.

The next Emergency Medical
Technician’s course begins

August 10 and will meet Monday
and Wednesday evenings at

Woodlawn Hospital with Dave

Kruger of Akron instructing.
There are 21 enrolled, 3 from

Akron. Applications for the course

may be obtained from any EMT

or at Woodlwan Hospital. long
with the three new prospects from
Akron there are two new drivers

who, will at a future date, be

given a course in defensive
driving on techniques in driving
an emergency vehicle.

CPR classes will be held August
17 and 19 at Woodlawn Hospital
with instructors from the Akron
EMT&#3 John Weida, Phil Allen
and Paul Teel. .

Weida, as his last efforts as

president of the unit,urged the
EMT&#3 to personally approach
citizens who might be interested

in becoming an EMT, talk ‘with

them about the classes and

service, assure them they will

have all the help they need in

passing the course requirements,
in order to get more peoinvolved with the service so the

“*on call’’ hours could be reduced
for all members and Akron can

retain their 24 hour ambulance
service,

SAVINGS TIME AT
—

Way efashion

Participat in Trail of
Courag Rendezvous

September 19-20, 1981 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

I want to participate in the Trail of Courage Rendezvous as a

[check one]:

mene
shooter. My check for $10 is enclosed.

seas
volunteer worker. Reward: free admission.

coe al
booth trader. Check for $15 enclosed. Name pioneer

foods, crafts or skill contest:. ......- ce ee

Name
.. 2 2 ee et te ee ee eee a em eos

Address
© 6 6 6 ee ee ee ee ee

City and State
. 2... eee ee ee ee eee

Phone,.....-...-
é

Pioneer costume required by all participants. All crafts, foods
and contests must be 1800’s type, using materials available then.
Send to Fulton County Historical Society, 7th and Pontiac,
Rochester, IN 46975.

son demonstrates a pioneer craft

and does not sell, there is no

charge. Reservations should be

sent in by Sept. to the Fulton

County Historical Society, 7th and

Participation in the sixth annual
Trail of Courage Rendezvous is
invited by the Fulton County
Historical Society. The rendezvous

will be Sept. 19-20 in Kern’s pine
n

&

woods on the Tippecanoe River at Pontiac, Rocheste IN 4697
_

.

the corner of U. S. 31 and OfSon

_

Shooters wishing to participate in

Road, three miles north of the muzzle-loading contests

Rochester. should send $10 for the 10 con-

Last year the Trail of Courage tests. Open sight muzzle-
Rendezvous drew a crowd of over guns using round ball ammunition

5,000 and it is expected to be and pre-1840 costume is required.
even bigger this year. Since it Single contests are $1 each. An

began in 1976 to commemorate engraved pewter tankard will be

the courage of the Potawatomi on awarded to the best over-all

the Trail of Death removal to shooter. Prizes will be given to

Kansas in 1838, the rendezvous the first three places in each

has become a majo attraction in contest.
q

northern Indiana. Remember the way circuses used

The rendezvous is a living hist- to give free tickets to those who

ory festival which includes a tipi helped fee the elephants and set
village, muzzle-loading and toma- u the big top? In remembrance

hawk contests, Indian dances, those good old day th Fulton

“period music, pioneer crafts and County Historical society is offer-

‘oods. Only pioneer-era crafts, ing free admission to the Trail of

materials and foods are allowed. Courage Refidezvous to volunteer

Pioneer costumes must be worn worker
by all participants and booth

workers. Any volunteer who works a four-
hour shift for FCHS will receive a

badge entitling him/her to free
admission both days of the
tendezvous. Workers must wear

pioneer costumes.

Anyone wh is interested in par-
ticipating should contact FCHS at

223-4436 for suggestions on crafts
or foods or pioneer skill contests.
This is an opportunity for
churches, clubs or individuals. to
make money and promote The blank below can be used to

educatio in history. reserve a booth or enter the
Primitive booths are  avail- shooting contests or apply for free

able for rent for $1 If a per- admission as a volunteer,

WED. AUG. 12

THRU SAT. AUG. 22

.
14% tot 28° Value

25% OFF

SEDGEFIELD JEANS

s7° Off Reg. Price

MAVERICK JEANS

Reg. *26° NOW #15

SHORT SLEEVE SPOR SHIRTS

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF FALL CLOTHES
Hrs. 95 p.m. Dail Ope til 8 p.m. Fri.

Way efashions
—

728 Main St.

HAGGAR BODY WORK
Jackets - Slacks -

ear
(Style for young men

20% OFF (Atteration Extra
EE

HANES UNDER WE
Sizes 16-38

10% Off Re Price

—

REESE

SPORT COATS

20% to 50% OFF

(A Tagged

SHOP OUR

SALE DEPT.

Mens Hagga -

JACKETS & SLACKS

20% OFF REG PRICE

Misses

MAVERICK JEANS

Reg. 27° NOW *15°°

USE OU LAYAWAY PLAN

FOR MENQ®YOU MEN

Rochester

sci sadieNeianie saemiotis RAK Seca



Gloria Cumberland received Champion for the North County Cheviot Market Lamb, Lori Baker the
Champion Shropshire Lamb and Janet Cumberland the Champion North Country Cheviot Ewe. Not pictured
is Amy Heighway, Champion Shropshire Ewe.

Jim Kintzel
- Rabbits - Best 4-H Exhibit Cham Junior doe - Californian, Champion Sr. Doe - N

Zealand, Best Overall Poulty Champion; Ang Evans, Sr. Showmanship in goat Kev Pyle, Cham
Wether Goat; Penny Secrist - Rabbits - Best opposite of Show, Champion Meat Pen, Res. Champion - Jr.

Buck, Best White.

John Perry shown with his Grand Champion Diary Beef animal, trophies and banner.

New rules for State Fair
Beef shows

The Indiana State Fair Board

has ruled the use of graphite
charcoal or any powdered
substance for preparation of beef

cattle to be shown will be pro-
hibited during the 1981 Fair, Aug.

20 through Aug. 30, reported
Robert McKee, vice president and

director of the Cattle Department.
“We&#39;v received complaints

from exhibitors, spectators and

fair officials who happen to be

passing by as these substances

are being applied to the hair coats

of the animals, &quot McKee stated.

“Therefore, using any powdered
substance in any form will be

prohibited this year.”’
Anyon entering the State Fair&#3

show ring with any of these sub-

stances on his cattle will be sent

back to the barn and dismissed

from that class.

There is no way to

accurately predict what

people will do.

[News Photo]

[News Photo]

(News Photo]

E.M.S. notes

The Akron Unit of the Fulton

County E.M.S. during the month

of July were called for two runs

and logged S2 miles.

NOTICE OF ERROR
The 1981 spring and summer

Calendar of Events published by
the Indiana Dept of Commerce,

Tourism Development Division,

printed a notice abut the Trail of

Courage Rendezvous, saying there

was no admission charge. This is

an error. Admission is $2 for

adults, $1 for children, free under

age six.
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Akron sets registration
dates

All students attending Kinder-

garten through eighth grade at

Akron should register prior to the

opening of school. Students may
be registered in the library of the

junior high school building and

book rental fees paid anytime
between and 8 p.m. on Friday,
August 14, or between 9 a.m. and

3 p.m. on August 17, 18 or 19.
The book rental fee for students
in grade one through eight is $30

per student for the entire school

year. For kindergarten the book

rental fee is $15 per student. All

new kindergarten students and
first grade students who have not

attended kindergarten in our

school corporation will need to

present a birth certificate at reg-
istration. Homeroom assignments

for all students will be available at

registration.

School Hours:

Opening day of the 1981-82
school year for students in grades
two through eight is Tuesday,
August 25. Students in kinder-

garten and first grade should

report to school on August 26, for
their first day of school.

Daily hours throughout the

school year for students are as

follows:

Morning kindergarten :

8:35 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Afternoon kindergarten - 12:35

p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Grades one through eight - 8:35

a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The school doors will open each

school day at 8:25 a.m. for

students to enter the buildings. In

the interest of student safety,
students who do not ride a bus to

school are encouraged not to

arrive before the buildings are

open.
Lunch Program

Lunch prices for the 1981-82
school year will be 70¢ per day
($3.50 per week) for all students.
Each lunch includes one carton of

milk. As word has been received
from the Department of Public

Instruction, Division of School

Food and Nutrition Programs that

the school will receive no reim-

bursement money for extra

student milk, extra milk for

students will cost 17¢ per car-

ton. Students in grades one

through six must pay their class-

toom teachers daily, or they may

pat the first day of each school
week for the entire week. Seventh
and eighth grade students pay
daily as they go through the lunch
line. Applications for free and

reduced lunches will be available

to any student/family throughout
the entire school year should it
become financially difficult or im-

possible to pay for student

lunches.

Physical Examinations
Dr. Herrick has kindly consented

to give physicals to all sixth,

seventh, and eighth grade
students planning to participate in

athletics this school year. The

exams will be given immediately
after school on Wednesday,
August 26. Any student not taking
advantage of this opportunity for

a physical examination will have

to get one from his/her doctor

before being allowed to partici-
pate in any sport.

AKRON TEACHING STAFF
1981-1982

Teacher Grade/Subject
Krieger, Joyce Kindergarten
Bunnell, Waunita First

Jewell, Rhonda First

Leininger, Alona first

Martens, Betty Second

Messer, Sally Second

Gearhart, Phyllis Third

Ruppel, Miriam Third

Studebaker, Lina Third

Boggs, Brett Fourth

Carr, Beverely Fourth

Howard, Bernadean Fourth

Rader, LaDonna Fifth

Smith, Patricia Fifth

Van Duyne, Ann Fifth

Holloway, Jeri Sixth

Ruppel, William Sixth

Abel, Ruth Primary Reading
Fawley, Lisa Phys. Ed - Elem.

Gaff, Lucille Intermed. Reading
Kinney, Susan

—

Speech -Hearing
McBride, Cynthia Music - Elem.

Smith, Vicki EM Classroom

Wheeler, Paula Resource Classrm.

Gilmer, Jim Social Stud-Jr. High

Glingle, Rudy Phys. Ed.-Jr. High
Hinkle, Rober Math-Jr. High
Hunn, Jane Science-Jr. High
Mathias, Keith Lang. Arts-Jr.High
Mattix, Alice Home Ec.-Jr. High
Metcalf, Kim Inst. Music-Jr. High

Pace, Dale Vocal Music-Jr. High
Phillips, Rick Ind. Arts-Jr. High
Smith, Duane Art - Elem-Jr. High
Kramer, Daniel Principal

Burket D -
August 29

The town of Burket has finalized

their scheule of events for

“Burket Day& which will be

August 29th. The day starts at 9

a.m. with a horseshoe pitch; 10

a.m., a cutie contest with a $2

entry fee; 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., ice

cream social with sandwiches
,

at

the Burket United Methodist

Church; 12 noon is a garden trac-

tor pull; 12:30 to 3 p.m., a live

band, “The Motley Crew;’?

p-m., cheerleaders superstar con-

test; 2 p.m. - Tobacco spitting
contest; 2:30 p.m. - Tug ‘O War,
with the grand prize of $100. This

event has a $10 entry fee and

1300 Ib. limit with pne woman per

team; 3:30 to 6:30, another band

“Whitey and the Country
Settlers;&qu 4 to 8 p.m., the Fire-

men’s Fish Fry, at the fire

station; and 8 p.m. - the raffle

drawing with lots of prizes to be

given away.
All day events will be Flea

Markets: town-wide Garage Sales

and Bingo. Anyone interested in

setting up a booth should call

491-2985 or 491-3535.
A ‘Citizen of the Year’’ award

will also be presented. Burket

area residents are asked to send

in a letter of recommendation of

the person they feel deserves the

award. Send to Marna Riedel. Box

5, Burket, IN 46508.

Meals on Wheels
Aug. 12 - Noreen Norris

13 - Eva Belle Smith
14 - Esther Wise
17 - Kate Whetstone
18 - Evelyn Miller
19 - Rosie Mentzer
20 - Carol Boyer
21 - Howard Utter

24 - 28 - Burket

Primary picnic
The Primary department of the

Akron United Methodist Church

held a picnic at the town park on

Monday, August 3rd. After enjoy-
ing a new slide and games, a sack

lunch was served.Contests were

held and prizes were given to

Michael Kline, Dale Craft, Billy
Kline and Kyle Howard.

Discount State

Fair tickets

available

Persons planning to attend the
1981 Indiana State Fair August
20-30, can save $1 on the regular
price of admission by purchasing
their tickets in advance at any
Hook&#3 Drug Store.

The tickets, which normally sell
for $3, can be bought for $2 at

any Hook&#3 store now through
August 19, One ticket is required
for each person or vehicle admitt-
ed to the Fairgrounds. Programs
listing the attractions at the State
Fair can also be obtained at any

Hook&#3 store.

While at the Fair, plan to visit
Hook&#3 1890 Historical Drug Store
and Pharmacy Museum just inside
the 38th Street entrance to the

Fairgrounds.

PATIENT DIES

HOUSTON -- A retired

Dutch bus driver who lived

longer than any other man

after receiving a plastic heart

died recently just one week

after doctos replaced the

artificial organ with a human

heart.
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Public’ Notic
A budget hearing will be held on August 24, 1981 for all interested

citizens of Akron Town. The following budget is proposed for fiscal year
1982

Category

Recreation
Social Service
General Government

Police Protection
Fire Protection

Total all funds Revenue Sharing Fund

1,000.00
1,000.00
6,000.00
2,500.00

00

The meeting will be held in the Town Office for the purpose of
discussion of the proposed budget at 7:30 p.m. EST. The proposed

budget may be examined on weekdays at the Akron Town office
between 9 a.m. and 12 noon and between 2 and S p.m. All interested

citizens will have the opportunity to give written and oral comment.

Senior citizens are encouraged to attend and comment.

Ernest Smith, Clerk-Treasurer

Advice given at drug
abuse meeting

Mr. Steve Petty, of Grace

College, formerly with the River-

wood Ranch at Warsaw, used his

experiences at the ranch for the
basis of his talk about the moral

aspects of drug abuse during the

last meeting held Saturday eve-

ning at Akron Junior High.
The first question asked by

parents when they find out their

child is using drugs, is ‘‘Why?
Why did this happen to us?? Why
did they do this??

ACCEPTANCE

Using a personal experience as

an example, Petty related the

story of a young married man,

who, having family problems,
proceeded to divorce his wife.
After the divorce, his relationship
with his family deteriorated to the

place where he felt he had to

leave the area. He felt he had

been deserted by family and even

the people of his church treated

him as if he was diseased.
In leaving the area, he met some

new people who befriended him

and accepted him as he was.

There people were already involv-

ed in using drugs. therefore. he

became addicted.

ATTENTION

Attention, is another reason for

kids to get involved in drugs and

alcohol. Petty said the boys
referred to Riverwood Ranch are

greatly in need of attention. Most

have been involved in minor

offenses, drugs and alcohol use,

theft, no major crimes such as

murder. They come from bad

home environments where no one

cared.
Riverwood has a Christian type

family setting, Petty said, and

they work with the boys to set

them up in new environments, not

advising the boys they work with

return to their family and friends,
because going back to the same

envrionment and friends they had

when their problem began, would

only tend to return them to the

scene of their trouble.

LOVE

The biggest common denomina-

tor among the boys at the ranch is

the lack of love. The people at the

ranch try to give the boys a

committed, caring, ‘‘doing”
kind of love. Doing things for

them as they do their own fami-

lies. thus creating a wholesome

and caring family environment.

The boys seek attention, and the

ranch people do things with them

every day, sacrificing some of

their day to give time. The boys

demand time from their foster

parents, as this is something they
never had at home. Their parents
were too busy with their jobs or

doing their own ‘‘thing.”’
COMMUNICATION

The boys use as communication,
facial expressions, because how

you look tends to show your
feelings. They use their foster

parent&# mannerisms as a gauge
and copy them. The peopl work-

ing with these kids find that the
best kind of communication is

listening. They need to have

someone to talk to and have them

listen and hear what they are

saying. To listen is one thing, to

hear another.
ADVICE GIVEN

Petty advised that you give of

yourself, quality time,not just
your body but your: mind, to

listening to your child. Use each

day. all 24 hours of it wisely and

you will have time for them. You

are only in possession of this very
moment, and cannot tell what

your day tomorrow will be.
If you don&# make time for your
children during their formative

years, they very probably won&#3

make time for you when they get
older. The relationship with a

child doesn’t come without risk
and sharing. Communication is

essential,open up and share your-
self and your time, or your child-

ren cannot respond to you. You

need to listen to them and find
out what the real person inside is

like, their thoughts and needs.

Giving of yourself, and time and

having the strength to communi-

cate is one of the solutions to

keeping your child from falling
into drug and alcohol use. Keep
them busy and direct the use of
their spare time toward character

building.
Asked what tactics are used at

the ranch with drug users, Petty
said they work with the boys,
keeping them occupied and active

so they don’t have time to think
about drugs. Give them responsi-
bilities and encourage them

toward positive efforts, putting
down their negative habits.

The boys are all between 12 and
18 years of age and not yet

habitual criminals. They usually
stay at the ranch for 18 months
and are referred from the proba-
tion or welfare departments.
These boys are not encouraged to

return to their families, but go to

foster homes away from their
former environment.
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Kosciusko County.

Person Injury Accidents
Area

__

police investigated the
followin accidents:
Sall A. DeYoung 36, of 1111

Ranch Rd., Warsaw, complained
of should pain after the car she

was driving was struck by a

vehicl driven by Brian T. Fox,
Winona Lake, at 1:16 p.m. Thurs-

day on Ranch Road, south of St.
Rd. 15 South. Damage to the
vehicles was estimated between

$200 and $1,000.
A car driven by Leandro Lopez,

16 of 221 South Maple St., War-

saw, struck the rear of a car

driven by Charles L. Long, 53, of
1307 East Market St., Warsaw, on
East Center Street, west of Reed

Stree Long complained of neck
pain. It was later determined he
had sustained a cracked vertebrae
according to police. Damag in
the 5:30 p.m. accident was esti-
mated between $200 and $1,000 to

each car.

Warsaw Patrolman, Lance
Grubbs, sustained abrasions on

his right elbow and knee after he
dumped the police motorcycle at
6:28 p.m. Sunday in order to
avoid hitting a young bicyclist.
According to police reports, he
has just finished a call on North
Reed Street and was riding east in
an alley. He then turned north in
the alley towards Main Street. He
noticed a young girl riding her

bicycle towards him,not leaving
much room for him to ride, ac-

cording to reports. His foot
slipped off the pedal as he applied
the brakes, so he applied the
hand brakes. The front wheel
skidded on loose stones, and as

he turned to avoid hitting the girl,
he was ejected from the cycle. No

collision with the bicyle occurred,
and she continued on, laughing,
the report said. The policecycle

sustained damage to the siren

speaker the right front turn

signal and the front brake master
cylinder.
A motorcycle driven by John E.

Sexton, 34, Rt. 1, Mentone, was

struck in the rear by a car driven

by Odell Godwin, 46, Burket, at
5:30 a.m, Wednesday on St. Rd.
25, south of the Crystal Lake
Road, according to City Police.
Sexton was pinned under the bike

and sustained leg abrasions.
Damages to the vehicles were

estimated between
.

$200. and
$1,000. The accident was not rep-
orted to police until Wednesday
afternoon.

Incident Reports
The following reports have been

given to area police:
Officials at the State Highway

Commission, East Jefferson and

.
Cleveland Streets, Warsaw, told

City Police that sevral BB shots
went through the windshiled of a

dump truck recently. The truck

was parked inside the fence facing
Cleveland Street. Damage was

estimated between $150 and $200.

Kathy S. Gestwicki, 28, of 744
West Center St., Warsaw, told

City Police her daughter’s bicycle
valued at $190 was taken recently
from her home. It has been

missing since July 30.
Lee Adams, manager at Petro’s

Motel, 935 North Detroit St.,
Warsaw, told City Police two men

registered July 30 and left without

paying an $80 bill.
A well pump, valued at $200 was

taken from the residence of
Richard Echkert, Rt. 2, Claypool,
recently, according to County
Police.

City Police, assisted by State

Police, Recovered a 1980 pick up
truck taken recently from Judd

Cook Chevrolet, 302 Frontage Rd.

Warsaw. It was discovered one

quarter mile west of County Rd.

100 East, south of the Old Spring
Hill Road. The truck was locked

and the keys were gone. There

was also some damage to the

vehicle, as well as the crops in
the cornfield in which it was

found.
,

Representatives of the Lakeview

Shopping Center

—

Association,
2200 East Winona Ave., Warsaw,

reported the theft of five plastic
letters, valued at $50 each, from

their sign recently.
A 17-year old rural Warsaw girl

police
report

was apprehended recently by of-
ficials at 3D Department Store,
1113 Old Rd. 30 West, Warsaw,
after she walked out of the store
without paying for a pair of

running shoes. An_ employee
watched her take her sandals off

and put on the shoes. She left her
old shoes on the rack and walked
out of the store. The matter was

turned over to Juvenile Officer
Jerry Laurien.

Two individuals reported the
theft of bicycles recently to City
Police. David M. Lashure, seven,

of 221 East Fort Wayne St.,
Warsaw, told police his Stingray
dirt bike, valued at $75, was taken
recently from his front yard.Marie
M. Schubert, 40, of 913 East lark
St., Warsaw, said that a 10-speed
bicycle, valued at $200, was

missing from her garage.
Vandals slashed the tires on a

vehicle belonging to Dale Mort,
22, Rt. 3, Pierceton, late Wed-
nesday, while he was at the Kos-
ciusko County Fair. His car was

parked along Winona Avenue
when the incident occurred, City
Police said.

Nelson Drudge, Rt. 2. North
Manchester, told County Police

someone broke the window out of
his car sometime between a.m.

and 6 a.m. on July 29, and took
an 8-track tape player, tapes, a

sweatshirt, billfold, battery and
chrome air cleaner. No value on

the stolen items was given. The
incident occurred along St. Rd.

15, just north of the Kosciusko-
Wabash County line.

Vandals threw a rock through the
windshield of a car belonging to

Donald R. Morris, Indianapolis,
Tuesday night while it was parked
at Ogden Island near Syracuse.
There was also damage to the
trunk lid, County police said.
A trailér for a 14-foot boat was

taken from the residence of James
Burdick, Rt. 6, Warsaw, late
Monday or early Tuesday, accord-

ing to County Police. The thieves
unloaded a boat that was on the

trailer before taking the item.
Fourteen five-gallon cans and

five one-gallon cans of paint,
valued at $20 a gallon, were taken

recently from the residence of H.
B. Liebongood, Bouse Dr., Silver
Lake, according to County Police.

Grace Lawson, Rt. 4, East Shore
Dr., Syracuse, told County Police
that a $100 bill. was taken from
her dresser on’ July 23. Lisa
Taapken, 18, Nappanee, has been

charged with the theft.
Cindy Hartman,

_

Hide-Away
Hills, Warsaw, told County Police
$16S in cash was taken recently
from her home.

Property Damage Accidents
Area police have investigated the

following traffic accidents:
Kenneth A. Cretcher, 22, Rt. 2,

Bourbon, told County Police that
he lost control of his vehicle on

County Rd. 350 West, south of

County Rd. 200 North and hit a

utility pole Tuesday afternoon.

Damag in the 2:53 p.m. accident
was estimated between $1,001
and $2,500 to his vehicle, while
the pole was damaged approx-
imately $400.

Cars driven by Harold A. Henry,
65, Rt. 1 Leesburg, and Edna
Johnson, 78, of 521 North Colfax
St., Apt. E, Warsaw, collided at

3:47 p.m.Tuesday at the intersec-
tion of East Smith and Maple
Streets, according to City Police.

Damag to the northbound Henry
vehicle was estimated between

$1,001 and $2,500, while the east-
bound Johnson car was damaged
between $200 and $1,000.
Six passengers in a KABS bus.

driven by Teresa L. Jaynes, 25,
Rt. 6. Warsaw, were uninjured

whens lost control of the
vehicle and clipped a NIPSCO

pole along St. Rd. 19, south of

County Rd. 1350 North. She told

police that the front tire dropped
off the roadway and she couldn&#3

bring the vehicle back on the

pavement due to a low shoulder.

Damage to the bus was estimated

between $1,001 and $2,500, while
the pole sustained $1,000 damage,
County Police said.

Vehicles driven by Richard K.

McCahill, 36, Goshen, and

&gt
a

Beverly A. Jordon, 30, Rt. 2,
Woodland Hills, Warsaw, -collided
at the intersection of East Center
Street and Argonne
Road Wednesday, according to

City Police. Damage in the 4:57

p.m. accident was estimated be-
tween $200 and $1,000.
The intersection of Old Rd. 30

and Phillips Road was the scene

of an accident at 2:15 p.m. Mon-

day as cars driven by Sara E.
Gosser, 69, of 1811 Robin Dr.,
Warsaw, and Kimberly Ulmer, 16,
Bourbon, collided. County Police

investigated the accident.
Cars driven by Donna M.

Neilson, 21, Elkhart and Kathy A.
Baugher, 27, of 1301 East Fort
Wayne St., Warsaw, collided at
the intersection of East Winona
Avenue and South Buffalo Street

at 11:11 a.m. Thursday, according
to City Police. Baugher was cited
for operating on a beginner’s li-

cense without a licensed operator
18 years old. Damage to both
vehicles was esitmated between

$200 and $1,000.
Anker S. Ankerson, 50, Elkhart,

told City Police he was eastbound
in the east-west alley between

Kline’s Department Store and
United ‘Telephone

|

Company,
approaching ‘Indiana Street,when

a young male ran south into his

path. Th subject ‘was looking
over his shoulder toward the north

as he ran, Ankerson said. He
looked back where he was going,
saw Ankerson’s car, and had just

enough time to jum on the hood
instead of running into the side.
Ankerson said he jumped on the

hood, rolled across. the windshiled
landed feet first on the other side,
and continued running south.
Police estimated damage to the

car, which sustained a large dent
in the hood at approximately
$200. The young man continued

fleeing.

ABOU
YOU i_a
If you notice a ‘‘smoky’’

odor coming from your fire-

place this summer, place a

box of baking soda in it to

eliminate the odors.

Help soothe lips that have
been cracked or chapped by
the sun and wind by putting
a thin coat of petroleum jelly
on them.

AMBROSE

GOOD MORNING,
-ER---

LET ME DOW
LADY

!..

Sas

WHAT IF YOUR HUSBAND
CAME HOME AND FOUND
ME IN YOUR ARMS!
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Kosciusko County
Court News

Traffic
Gerald E. Hensley, 22, Mentone

was fined $3 and costs for having
no muffler.

Michael L. Weller, 26, Silver
Lake was fined $20 and costs for

speeding.
Small Claims

Woodrow Hoskins, doing busin-
ess as The Anderson Green-
houses, Inc., Warsaw, versus

Carol Hackworth, Rt. 1 Silver
Lake, on account, $36.40, to be
heard atg p.m., Sept. 8.

Dallas Caudill, Claypool was

awarded $60 plus court costs
against Charles Miller, Silver
Lake, on account.

Conservation
Larry N. Isley, 33, Akron, was

fined $6 and costs for insufficient
lifesaving equipment in boat.

Criminal
Michael A. Leininger, 18, Rt. 5,

Rochester, was found guilty of
theft from Athens Oliver Sales by

a plea bargain agreement. He was

sentenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections and
fined $10 plus costs.

The term was suspended and he
was placed on probation for a year
with the terms being that he

report. to the probation officer,
serve six days in the Fulton

county Jail with credit of six days
already served and make res-

titution to the victim.

Melvin Mathias, address not

available, was found guilty of
possession of marijuana by a plea
bargain agreement. He was sen-

tenced to a year in the Indiana

Department of Corrections and
fined $250 plus costs.
The term was suspended and he

was placed on probation for six
months with the terms being that

he report to the probation officer,
pay the fine and costs, spend 30
days (15 consecutive weekends) in
the Fulton County Jail, give up
his Fourth Amendment rights
against unreasonable search and
seizure, and that he willingly
submit to any request for search

of his person or any automobile
under his control by any police
officer.
Rex Milburn, address not

available, was found guilty of
conversion and leaving the secene

of an accident. He was sentenced
to six months at the Indiana State
Farm on each count with the

sentences running concurrently.
The terms were suspended and

he was placed on probation for six
months on each count with the
terms beinng that he pay restitu-

tion, spend two weekends in
Fulton County Jail and pay the
fine of $25 plus- court costs on

each count. James R Schnitz, 33,
of 1024 Elm St., was found guilty
of child molesting and sentenced
to four years in the Indiana De-
partment of Corrections with
credit of 11 days already served.

HOM
B April Rhodes

During hot weather,
don’t forget your feet. Dust

them with a medicated foot

powder and try wearing a

half-size larger in stockings
and shoes if your vacation

requires walking or standing
for long periods of time.

Wise Father

Experience does

teach. A man never wakes

up his second baby to see

it smile.

-Tribune, Des Moines.

Experience
Experience is knowing

a lot of things you
shouldn&#3 do.

-Gazette, Sabula, Ia.

He Should
A practical politician

should make a good
house-keeper, because his
bunk is always made up.

-Times, Louisville.

about time

you rana

GARAGE
SALE

All of those unwanted
household articles, used

clothing, old baby furni-

ture, used tires from your
old car and old toys canbe
turned into usable CASH. It’s

easy! Just gather them up,
make a list, then phone ina

classified ad and we&#3 run it
under our Garag Sale head-

ing. Then get ready for the

buyers! Our classified ads

bring results!

THE

AKRON-MENTONE

a
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[EDITOR’S NOTE; This is the first of a special, exclusive
series of reports. from Eruope, in which the author reports on

military and economic trends, and interviews some of the
world’s most famous pilot and military experts.)
exclusive!

Greates Flie I Histo Live

Quietl InSma Tow Shun Fam
By Edward H. Sims

Part I

STUTTGART, GER-

MANY -- The man driving
the car was noticeably care-

ful. When the light turned

yellow, he stopped quickly,
tather than go through.

Entering a highway, he wait-

ed for cars at considerable
distance--before entering.

He was Erich Hartmann,

greatest fighter pilot in

history.
H retired in 1970 from a

Luftwaffe (West German Air

Force), cooperating closely
with the U.S.A.F. and

equippe with American jet
fighters. He trained many of
the Luftwaffe’s present-day
pilots. If they can duplicate

Hartmann’s techniques,
they&# be valuable NATO

allies. For Hartmann, in

World War II, shot down 352

enemy aircraft on the eastern

front.

No other pilot matched
this remarkable achieve-
ment. Only one other, also a

German, shot down as many
as 300 aircraft. (A visit with

him, Major Genera Gead

Barkhorn, retired in 1979,
will be the subject of a later

article in this series.)
It was a hot July day and

the three of us stopped at the
Hotel Pfefferburg, in the

town of Schonach, for dinner.

(Usch, Hartmann’s wife,

goes almost everywhere with

“Erich.’’)
“I live a quiet life. like

to stay at home. I don’t want

to travel. I’m happy here.

own my home, have my

pension, and I never hurry.
Um too old to chase girls,”’

Hartmann said with a smile.

Usch also smiled. They’re
close.

“I know the people here.

They know me. I’m on the

city council. I pilot aircraft in

our club twice a week,
teaching young people to

fly... How much did he

charge?
“‘Nothing,’” Hartmann

answered. ‘‘It’s a private
club. I do it to help them.’
Does he accept speaking en-

gagements or other appear-
ances? ‘‘No--I don’t accept

any and | hate reunions.
don’t go to them. Th past is

past and we must think of the
future.’”

The hotel dining room

overlooked a wide valley and

several small towns with
their neatly aligned white

stone houses and tile roofs. It

was a peaceful scene on a

blue-sky, summer afternoon.
Hartmann lit a cigarette and

sipped his beer.
“Usch and I seldom talk

of the old days. What&#39 done
is done. We don&# like to go
back over it all, with other

wartime fighter pilots.
don&#3 like these dinners

honoring heroes, everyone

saying what a great guy
so-and-so is, and all those
medals. I hate that. We like

to talk about today.&q
And what are the politi-

cal, military and economic

trends in West Germany
today?

“War is coming because

we are weak. In our military,
the situation is bad. Officers

who are members of the

socialist party get to be the

generals. The socialist gov-

ernment is spending money

it doesn’t have on all kinds of

domestic welfare programs.
“‘We are being forced to

cancel weapons programs.

Our federal bureacuracy 1s

larger than yours, in pro-

portion to the population.
Our social programs are

growing and consume a

greater percentage of the

budget than yours.

“Chancellor Schmidt is
hard pressed by the militant
left wing in his own party.
Morale in the services isn’t

what it should be. The only
chance to avoid war is if
America is strong. Europ is

weak. Now France has gone
socialist. Reaga is right to

rebuild America’s strength.
“You Americans are’

stronger than you realize. -

Russia is really poor. The

people are good people and

hate their government. The

government bluffs American

administrations. The Com-

munists don&# want a hot

war. They’re afraid their

subjugated people might
turn against the government.

saw this after spending ten

years in a Russian prison
camp in 1955, on my way
back of Germany.

“Russian civilians saw us

at the railroad station waiting
for a train to take us back--

that was in 1955. They came

up and quietly said to us--tell

Eisenhower to come and free
us from this government!

‘“‘What your country
should do, in my opinion, is

to constantly proclaim it as

the long-term goal of the

democracies to see freedom
and democracy ‘in the sub-

jugated countries. You
should make it clear you
don’t want war, but want to

see peoples in these
countries really free. You

should say that constantly,
and it would give people in

these countries some hope
for the future and encourage
them to keep their dream of

independenc alive.’’

{Next Week: KGB and

revolution]

Obituaries
ROY ROHRBAUGH

Services will be at 2 p.m. Thurs-
day in the Sheetz Funeral Home,
Akron, for Ro Rohrbaugh, 64,
Thelma, Ky., who died at 7:30
a.m. Monday, August 10, 1981 in

the Good Samaratan Hospital,
Lexington, Ky. He had been ill
four months,

He was born Jan. 6, 1917 in
Indiana. He lived in the Akron
area until 1980, moving to Ken-

tucky. He married Geraldine
Swihart Aug. 28, 1967 in Silver

Lake She survives. He was re-
tired from Warsaw Black Oxide

at Burket and was a veteran of
World War II.

Surviving are two daughters,
ts. Tom (Shirley)

—

Griffin,
Marysville, Ohio; and Mrs. Tom
(Debra) Sluss, Prestonsburg, Ky.

a son, Keith Allen, Akron; and
four grandchildren.

Burial will be in the Mentone

Cemetery. The Rev. Robert Gidley
will officiate. Friends may cail
after 2 p.m. Wednesday.

ON MX MISSILE

President Reagan is ex-

pected to recommend placing
the MX missile aboard trans-

port planes and scrap plans
to put the weapons in tracts

in the Utah and Nevada

desert, it was reported by the

Washington Post.

ACROSS 1-Dray; 5-Solitary; 9-Had a’hurt; 11-Worship; 13-
ing material; 14-Sea birds; 15-Kennedy; 16-Antagonist;

18-Gratuity; 19-Evil spirit; 21-Milk part; 22-Make angry;;

23-Young boy; 24... America; 26-Heathen; 28... American;

29-Energy; 30-Scout Carson; 32-Lariat; 34-Picture; 36-More sensi-
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6-Puny poem; 7-One of fifty; 8-Singer Ford; 10-Robinson Crusoe

author; 12-Catch sight of; 17-Set
.. (attack); 20-Title; 21-Joker;

23-Florida city; 24-Heavenly body; 25-Homer’s poem; 26-3.1416;

27-Gunpowder ingredient; 29-Differ; 31-Ripped; 33-... Party;
35-Presidential monogram;
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Q: How should down jackets
be cleaned?

A: First, check the care label,
recommends Jean Goodrick,

Purdue University extension

textiles specialist. Follow

recommended care procedures.
If the label says your coat can

be laundered at home, use warm

water, a gentle cycle, and a low-

suds detergent. Do not use a

detergent or presoak that contains

enzymes. In hard water areas, a

water softener may be helpful.
Rinse thoroughly.

Tumble dry the jacket on a

medium setting. Add tothe dryera
couple of towels to absorb

moisture and two or three tennis

balls to help fluff any clumps of

down. Dry the garment
thoroughly to prevent mildew

Q: left a load of clothes in my

dryer too long and now I cant

seem to get the wrinkles out ol

some of the knits Is there

anything can do?

A: When this happens. sort the

affected items from the unaffected

ones, says Jean Goodrick. Purdue

University extension teatiles

specialist. Then, rewash the

wrinkled clothes at the

recommended temperature setting

in the permanent press cycle
If the wrinkles remain, try

ironing. If this doesn’t work, take

the wrinkled garments to a dry
cleaner for pressing The fabric can

be considered permanently
damage if this last step does not

work.

Polyesters, nylons and acrylics
are thermoplastic fibers. They
soften in heat. While this property
makes it possible to set in creases,

it also makes it possible to set in

wrinkles. That is why it is

important to use warm water

temperatures and permanent press

cycles with cool down rinses to

prevent wrinkling.

CATTLE INVENTORY

‘The nation&#3 inventory of

cattle and calves as of July
rose to 125 million head, up 2

percent from 123.1 million a

year ago, the Agriculture
Department said recently.

ECONOMY STAGNANT

A government look into

the nation’s future provided
no early relief from a

stagnating economy but no

new recession either,
Commerce Department re-

ported recently.

RADIOACTIVE LEAK
“MONTICELLO, MINN --...

A worker forgot to turn off a.’

water hose and cause a

2,000-gallon leak of low-

level radioactive water to

drip into the Mississippi
River, Northern States Power

Company said recently.

BANS IMPORTING

SAN FRANCISCO --

Mexican officials said recent-

ly they have started turning
back produce-laden trucks

from four California coun-

ties, calling the move a nec-

essary step in preventing the

spread of a destructive fruit

fly.
~

And speaking of drinking, here’s one

from Texas, An old drunkard from

the Panhandle saw so many pink ele-

phants and purple snakes that he

hired a hall and put up a sig “25,

to See the Zoo”. A couple of custom-

ers resenting the fact that they saw

nothing but four bare walls, swore

out a complaint. The sheriff took the

warrant and set out to fnake the arrest.

The old boy hauled his jug out from

under his counter, the sheriff took 3
snifters.

. .
and paid him $1000 for

a half. interes in his show.

Joe: “Do you think the doctor really
meant it when he said you wouldn&#3

--live another week unless you‘ stoppe
chasing women?”

r

John: “He sure did. ¥ was chasin
wife.”

Al: “Your wife used to be very nervous.

but now she doesn’t show a sig of

it. What did you do for her?”

Dick: “Found a new doctor who cured

her in a hurry. He just told her

nervousness is a sign of old age.

A man and his wife were out for

stroll one day. They came to a puddle.
“fhe husband said. “Let&#3 jump across,”

His wife rolled her eyes and said,

“Remember when you used to carry

me over mud puddles
You were more gallant when I was 2

gal.” “T sure was,” he replied. “But

you were more buoyant when I was

a boy.”

“You cannot have a good town without a good

newspaper, and with a genuine up-to-date

newspaper a town cannot long remain

obscure and uninteresting.”

George T. Hammond

Nebraska Editor, 1896



Mentone set
|

registration
|

dates
School ‘begins at Mentone

School on Tuesday, August 25,
1981, for students in grades 2 - 8.
Students are to report to the
scho by 8:35 a.m. on that
morning. The doors will open at
:25 a.m.

Kindergarten and first grade
students are to report on Wed-

nesday August 26. This will be

thei first day of school. Morning
kindergarten students ma ride

the bus but they must have
somcone to pick them up at 11:30

a.m. when class ends. The after-
noon kindergarten students are to
report at 12:30 p.m. to their
classroom. They may ride the bus

:

home after school.
Textbook Rental Fees

Kindergarten Students - $15;
first through eighth - $30. This
fee includes all workbooks and
rental fees on all text books.

Supplies that students will need to
furnish for themselves are listed

on the textbook rental fee sheet.
This can be picked up when

registering your child.
Lunch Prices

Lunch prices for students at
Mentone School have been
increased by S¢ for the beginning

of the school year. The cost of a

single lunch for students in
grades one through eight will be
70¢ per day or $3.50 per week.
The cost of extra milk will be 17¢

per day or 85¢ per week.
For persons who qualify a

reduced price lunch is offered at
40¢ per meal or $2 per week. Free
lunches are also available for
stuents who qualify. The applica-

tion for a free or reduced Junch
will be available at registration.

These prices have been increas-
ed because of reduced support
from the Federal Government.
Student and Parent Handbooks

Handbooks are available for

parents and students that deal
with policies and procedures for
students at Mentone School. Poli-

cies dealing with attendance,
behavior, medication, and other
areas are outlined in the hand-

book. Please take the time to read

these policies. These booklets will
be available at the beginning of
the school year.
School Calendar
A school calendar will be avail-

able at the beginning of the
school year that will list all
athletic events, vacation days,
parent-teacher conference days,
report days, and other events

happening at Mentone School this

year.
First Day of Schoo

Th first day of school for
students in grades two through

eight will be Tuesday, August 25.
Students will be allowed to enter

the building at 8:25 a.m. Students

will be dismissed at 3:25 p.m. in

the afternoon. Kindergarten and

first grade students will begin
school on Wednesday, August 26.

Morning kindergarten students

may ride the bus to school, but

they will need a ride home at

11:30 a.m. Afternoon kindergarten
students should report to the

school no earlier than 12:25 p.m.
Kindergarten class begins at

12:30 p.m. The afternoon

Kindergarten students may ride
home o the bus if they live in the

country. All students will be dis-

missed at 3:25 p.m. on Tuesday.
TEACHING STAFF - 1981-82

Kindergarten Marlene Nellans

First Grade Joanne Wortinger
First Grade Marsha Teel
First Grade Cathy Creighton
Second Grade Deborah Weaver

Second Grade Sue Pyle
Third Grade Rosemary Bazini

Third Grade Becky Smith
Fourth Grade Lee Ann Rock

Fourth Grade Pam Smith

Fourth Grade Marj Sanders

Fifth Grade Lynn Helvey
Fifth Grade Bonnie Kramer

Sixth Grade Jane Burkett

Sixth Grade Bill Leininger
Art Polly Finney

Cindy McBride

Lisa Fawley
Dale Pace

Kim Metcalf
Eloise Eberly

Elem. Music
Elem. Phys. Ed

Jr. High Choir

Jr. High Band
Jr. High English
Jr. High Math Lewis Shoemaker

Jr. High Science Jenny Brumfield

Jr. High Soc. Stud. Phil Pratt

Jr. High Phys. Ed Jon Parker

Jr. High Ind. Arts Mik Hoyt
Jr. High Home Ec Diana Hoyt
Rem. Reading Carol Clark

Rem. Reading Lucille Gaff

Learning Dis.

Speech-Hearing
Schedule Changes

_Thi year all students in the
junior high will receive instruction
in music and art. In the past,

students were given a choice of
several subject areas. This years

Donna Welsh
Susan Kinney

students will-be able to take all
courses .that are offered. If

students do not take choir or

band, they will be’ required to
take general music. This will be

taught by Mr. Pace and Mr.
Metcalf. All students will have art

with Mrs. Finney as instructor
and physical education with Mr.

Parke and Mr. Glingle as

~-instructors.

A hungry man is an angry
man.

-James Howell.
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Sad World

Moe--What would you do

if there were no women?

Who would sew your buttons

on?

Joe--If there were no

women, we wouldn&#39; need

any buttons.

It& more than

just another newspaper

IT’S A PLACE TO

DISCOVER
the facts about your tow eT

NLU eee ete

The Akron-Mentone New reveals the fascinating
story hidden in everyone.

Go on an expedition with the pages
of The Akron-Mentone News.

TUM CL aCe La LL

DISCOVER.

Epcecocccceoce

f COT Tee eee cawneccccerccsccessceesoes Clip & Mail esecees

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Only ‘7.50 Per Year
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City-State... tenes
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The Akron-Mentone News 103 N. Mishawaka St., Akron, Ind. 46910
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He Couldn’t Say
First Farmer: Pretty bad

storm we had last night.
Second Farmer: Yep,

t’was.

First Farmer: Damage
your barn any?

Second Farmer: Don&#3

know, haven&# found it yet.

Subscribe
Today!



Showmanship winners in beef this year were Scott

Rhonda Montel, junior showmanship [13-15 years] and Tricia Ayres,
Nelson in beginning showmanship [10-12 years];

senior showmanship [16 years and up].
(News Photo}

Jennifer Shewman, Honor Group in Fashion Revue; Paula Shireman [not pictured], State entry in Suits

and coats; Penny Secrist, Fashion Revue Alternate, Dress-up dresses; Marilyn King, State Fair entry,
Construction; Front row - Deona Hines, State Fair entry Foods 2; LuAnne Pyle, State entry, cofor slides.

Steve Lynch showed the Champion Simmen

Driving Contest; Janet Lynch won weight gain
Nelson won the beginner&# showmanship in beef;
Walters the Champion Hereford.

tal steer, and was also the winner in the County Tractor -

trophy and had the Reserve Champion Simmental; Scott

Todd Nelson showed the Champion Angus Steer and Lisa

[News Photo]
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Real Estate

Transfers

James O. Wells, Jr. to Jeanne

J. Wells, 162 acres, Rochester

Township

Catherine Roop to Dennis

Michael Roop,Lot 16, Shyrock
- and Bozarth Addition, Rochester.

Smith to

Lots 29 and

Orville
13,

Robert H.

Cummings,

Nicholson&#39;s

ake.

Lewis Overlander to

Ramsey Sr., 2.909 acres,

Township.

Addition, Nyona

John

Henry

Everett Rentschler to Lewis

Miller, Sr., acre, Liberty Town-

ship.
Robert Caywood to

Tranformer Go;,

Rochester Township
Joseph Lacay to

Waeiss, 74 acres,

Township.

Robertson

acres,

Richard
Rochester

The best way to make

a fortune is to work for it

and to begin while young.

T.V.H.S. Girl’s gol

Any girl interested in playing on

the Tippecanoe Valley High
School girls’ golf team, should

meet with Mr. Pace, Monday,
August 17, in the lippecanoe
Valley choir room at 6:30 p.m.

eee

A sense of humor

eases life’s hard knocks,

and prevents embar-

rassing moments when

substituted for irritation.

Fulton County

County Court

Traffic

Found guilty of speeding were

Robert Cook, 21, of 618 Fulton

Ave., fined $10 plus costs;

Richard Lyon, 22, Elkhart. fined

$10 plus costs; Kevin Harshman,

22, Akron, fined $20 plus costs

and Robert Klein, 42, Indiana-

polis, $20 plus costs.

Fined $1 plus costs were Doris

Webb, 32, Akron, disregarding a

four-way stop sign; Stephen
Ringer, 29, Plymouth, no regis-
tration plate, and Thomas Atkins,

18, Indianapolis no registration
plate.

Sharon Woodcox, 32, Rt. S.

Rochester, was fined $1 plus casts

for having a false or fictitious

registration.
Michael Davis, 32, Rt. 6,

Rochester, was fined $1 plus
costs for disregarding a stop
sign

Alan Coby, 17, Rt. 3, Rochester

was found guilty of driving left of

center, fined $1 plus costs and

ordered to attend and successfully
complete Defensive Driving
School at Rochester High School.

Harry W. Turner, 22, of 430 W.

Fifth St., was fined $25 plus costs

and ordered to spend a weekend
in Fulton CountyJail.for having an

expired operator’s license.
Elizabeth Cornish, 22, of 401 E.

14th St., was fined $25 plus costs

for drunken driving and her driv-

ing license was suspended for 60

days.
Donald Howard, 31, of 521

Pontiac Street, was fined $25 plus
costs for drunken driving and his

driving privileges were suspend-
ed for 60 days.

Harry W. Turner, 22, of 430 W.

Fifth St., was fined $25 plus costs

for having expired license plates.
Scott Personette, 19, Culver, was

fined $10 plus costs for unreason-

able speed.
Pollard Clemons, 59, Macy, had

a charge of havin no or inade-

quate muffler dismissed.
Gilliam Tuggle, 25, Kokomo, was

fined $10 plus double court costs

for speeding and failing to appear
in court when scheduled.

Conservation
Fined $5 plus costs for fishing

without a license were Louise
Salek, 33, Griffith and Thomas
Jones, 23,‘Kokomo.
Bryan Colgan, 23,. Peru, was

fined $5 plus costs for exceeding
the 10 mph limit after sunset.

Robert Marchese, 22, Logan-
sport, was fined $5 plus costs for

pulling a waterskier without an

observer.

Fined $5 plus costs for fishing
without a license were Richard

Krop, 30, Dyer and Ryan Harrell
57, Kokomo.

Misdemeanor
Ray White, Macy, was found

guilty of battery, sentenced to 30
days in the Fulton County Jail and
fined $50 plus costs. The jail term

was suspended and he was placed
on probation for six months with
the terms being that he report to
the probation officer, make resti-
tution to the victim and pay the

fine and costs.

Todd A Vanderwall,
Rochester, was gund guilty of

being a minor transporting
alcoholic beverages, sentenced to

30 days in the Fulton County Jail
and fined $10 plus costs. The jail
term was suspended and he was

placed on probation for six
months with the terms being that

he report to the probation officer
and perform two full days of

public service.
Theresa Judd, 516 Ohio Ave.,

was fined $10 plus costs for check

deception.
Pollard Clemons,

fine for conversion

James Reid, 22, Winamac, was

found guilty of aiding, inducing or

causing consumption of alcoholic

beverages by a minor and fined
$25 plus costs.

Diane K. Tatter, Warsaw, was

found guilty of being a minor

transporting alcoholic beverages
and was fined $10 plu costs.

Mark J. Reid,Winamac, was

foun guilty of possession of mari-

juana and was fined $25 plus
costs, and also was found guilty of

18, Rt. 3,

Macy, was

consumpiton of alcoholic bever-

ages by a minor and fined $25

plu costs.

Charges of battery and crimina
trespass were dismissed against
Karlas Brown, Rt. 5, Rochester.

Small Claims

Hamilton&#3 Haul-A-Way, 513 E.

Ninth St.. filed a complaint on

account against June Newman,

410 W. Fifth St.

Heyde Oil Co. filed a complaint
on account against Harold

Gibbons, 1528 College Ave.

Lois Imel, Rt. 3, Rochester, filed

a complaint for damages against
Charles Richardson, doing
business as Richardson Roofing

and Construction Co,

Rans Auto Sales, Culver, filed

complaints on account against
Irvin Clinger, Rt. 3, Rochester,

and Oscar and Jean Duffin, Jr.,
Rt. 4, Rochester.

Dr. P. D. Aluning was granted
$545 plus costs against Richard

and Betty Lewis, Rt. 6, Rochester;
$692 plu costs against Bonnie:

Mattson, Silver Lake; $130 plus
costs against James and Sue Ann

Little, 408 Main St.; $136 plus
costs against Kenneth and Joyce
Howard, Rt. 2, Rochester; and

court costs against Elbert and

Nellie Kelley, Lucerne.
Dr. Pedro  DelRosario was

granted $560.40 plus costs against
Richard and Donna Carr, Akron;
$144.60 plus costs against Richard

L. Smith, 417 W. 13th St.; $25

plus costs against Ernest and Gail

Bennett. Rt. 1, Rochester; $25

plus costs against Linda Davis,
Burket; $14 plus costs against
Allen Hecht, Macy, and $25 plus
costs against Olga Marie Cook,

Rt. 7, Rochester.
First National Bank of Roch-

ester, was granted $151.77 plus
costs against Jefferi Scott Bilby,

225 E. 14th St.; $520.77 plus costs

agains Daniel T. Blue,Plymouth
and Ludean Walters, Bradenton,
Flas., and $902.32 plus costs

against David E. Smith,

Logansport.
Dr. Jaime Ramos was granted

$150 plus costs against Wayne
and Carol Largen, Rt. 6, Rochest-

er, and $49 plus costs against
Timothy and Debbie King,
Carbon, Ind.

Complete Auto Parts was

granted $706.33 plus costs against
Ron Arnett,doing business as

Ron’s Gas Stop, Rt. 7, Rochester.

Kline’s TV and Appliances was

gra $103.76 plus costs against
ennis Dill, 306, W. Ninth St.

Fulton-Marshall Farm Bureau

Co-op was granted $27.94 plus
costs against Kenneth and Debbie

Heishman, Rt. 3, Rochester.
Indiana National Bank was

granted $902.85 plus interest of

$32.40 and costs against Gary and
Twila Smith, Rt. 7, Rochester.

The Board of Trustees of

Woodlawn Hospita was granted
$1,168.52 plus interest of $46.73
and costs against Dudley and

Gaile Freant, Rt. 3, Rochester.
Rochester Building Service

dismisse a complaint on account

agains Jerry Balog, Peru.
Kline&# TV and

=

Appliances
dismissed a complaint on account

against Marie Stockberger, Four
Seasons Estates.

ARK PORTION FOUND?

DURHAM, N.C. -- The

ruins of an ancient syn-

angogue in the desert of

Galilee have yielded a por-
tion of an ark of the covenant

--one that is supposedly a

copy of the long-lost original,
it was announced recently
from a husband and wife

team from’ Duke University
and a University of South

Florida professor.

TORRIJOS KILLED

PANAMA CITY,
PANAMA -- Gen. Omar

Torrijos Herrera, the political
strongman who won

Panamanian control of the

Panama Canal in a pact with

the United States, has been
killed in a plane crash, the

national guard reported re-

cently.
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Trent Ayres, 13 year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ayres, Rt. 2, Claypool, won the Grand Champion
Steer title at the Kosciusko County 4-H Fair last Wednesday after showing a 1,230 pound crossbred steer.
Trent is a member of the Silver Lake Rambling Farmers Club. The trophy was presented to him by the Beef

Queen, Mindy Creighton, and a representative of the First National Bank of Warsaw, Lewis Alt, who
sponsored the trophy.

Fulton. County

Circuit Court

Civil

Sherry and Stephen Fear filed a

petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Miami Trucking Inc., Peru, was

granted $2,221.36 plus $44.42 in-

terest and court costs against Ted

Ness, Kewanna.
A complaint in replevin filed by
Gneral Motors Acceptance Corp.

against Diane and Adrion Conover
Jr., Rt. 4, Rochester, was

dismissed. .

Mollie Snedeker filed a com-

aint on a land sales contract and
foreclosure of real estate against

Virgie Marie Branham, Rt. 4,
Rochester.

-

The Millikin Mortgage Com-

any filed a complaint forForeclo of mortgage against
Nelson and Cheryle D. Cox.

Sharon and William E Durkes

filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Carl E. Bdlen, Grass Creek, was

charged with being an_ habitual
trafffic offender.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage was venued here from
Marshall County by. Jack and

Sandra Koser.

Paul David and June Stump
filed a complaint for damages
against Carol Larson.

oyce Ann and Douglas Kent
Hammond filed a petition for
dissolution of marriage
A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by Jean Anne and
Richard Clay was dismissed.
A complaint for ‘damage filed

by Nancy Luckenbill against
Byron and Arthella Bachman,
Culver, was venued to Wabash

County

814 Main

B & B STORE
MENS WEAR |..

Rochester

S.S. Shirts

Hane’s

Red Label

Briefs

& T-Shirts

25% Off

Boy’s Wear Dept
Sizes 6-20

20% Off

:

Youn Men’s Knit

Summer Clearance
% Price - ALL

Summer Trousers &
Dress Shirts

(Short & Long Sleeve)

Large Selection of Jeans

Straight Leg and Boot Cut by Lee and

Wrangler

(FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY)

[News Photo]

They’re Girls
EMILY RENEE RAGSDALE

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Ragsdale,
Paris, Mo., ar the parents of a

girl born August 1, 1981 at 2 a.m.

The baby weighed 5 pounds, 11
ounces and has been named

Emily Renee. The mother is the
former Cherylyn Rentschler.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. David  Rentschler,
Mexico, Mo. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John

Ragsdale, Holliday, Mo.
Maternal great-grandparents

are Mrand Mrs.Albert Hendrix,
Logansport, and Mervine
Rentschler, Fulton.
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Burket Elementar School

openin information
The first day of school for the

Burket Elementary students in

grades 2 - S will be August 25.

The first day of school for stu-

dents in kindergarten and first

grade will be August 26. The

school day will be from 8:25 a.m.

to 3:15 p.m. The kindergarten
session will be from 8:25 to 11:20

a.m.

Parents may pay book rental fees

during the week of August 17

through 21 from to 3:30 p.m.
“‘New students’? may enroll

during this week.
.

The school cafeteria will begin
serving lunches on August 25.
The charge for lunch will be 70¢

per day or $3.50 per week. After-

noon milk will cost 85¢ per week.

The charge for the first semester

kindergarten milk will be $13.00.
The increase in milk and lunch

price is due to the reduction in

the federal government reim-

bursement rates.

Free lunch will be made avail-

able to those students who are

unable to pay. Reduced priced
lunches are also available to those
unable to pay the full price. The

charge for reducced priced

lunches will be 40¢
Free and reduced price lunch

applications may be obtained from
the principal’s office.

Textbook rental fees will be $20

for kindergarten and $30 for grade
1-5.

They’re Boys
NICHOLAS SELDEN BROWN

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown,
Leiters Ford, are the parents of a

boy born Tuesday, August 4, 1918

at 12:07 a.m. in the Pulaski
Memorial Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 10% ounces

and has been named Nicholas
Selden. The mother is the former
Elaine Rumple.

Maternal grandparetns are Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Rumple, Hunt-

ington. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A. Brown,
Rt. 1, Rochester.

Maternal great-grandmother is
Florence Rumple.

REE K

Gossip is an elusive,
but dangerous, sub-

stance. Avoid it.

NOTI New Fall
Store Hours

Open Tues. thru Sat.
Closed all day Monday

Fabric Corner
330 E. 9th St.

ANNUAL

PERCENTAGE
RATE

WHEN YOU
BUY AND TAKE

DELIVERY
ON ANY NEW

CHEVROLET

CAR DURING
AUGUST 1981

Akron

You save two ways now at

Bahney Chevrolet Sales
Peng

Impal - Chevette

Monte Carlo - Citation

893-4313



Mentone and Akron
Calendar of Events

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12 - Mentone Planning Commission meets at

7:30 p.m. at the Town Hall; Meeting of the Beaver Dam Home

Economics Club will be at the home of Mary Bowen.

2S RG RRA REPUTE
SAE SE

MONDAY,AUGUST 17 - T.V.H.S. Girls’ Volleyball organizatio
meeting at high school 10 a.m.; T.V.H.S. Girls’ Golf team meeting with

Mr. Pace in Choir Room at high school, 6:30 p.m.; Mentone E.M.S.

meeting at th fire station.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18 - Mentone C of C meets, 7:30 p.m. at the

bank; Henry Twp. public hearing on 1982 budget Township office,

Akron Town Hall; Franklin Twp. public hearin on 1982 budget.

regular meeting place; Newcastle Twp. public meeting on propose
1982 budget; Akron Town Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Harrison Twp.

public hearing on 1982 budget.

omer

THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 - T.V.S.C. regualr board meeting plus public

hearin on 1982 budget, 7 p.m.; Annual Chicken and Pork Chop BBQ

Benefit sponsored by Bremen Community Hospital Aux., 4 to 8 p.m. at

Sunnyside Park in Bremen.

MONDAY, AUGUST 24 - Mentone Town Board meeting on 198
Budget, public hearing, town hall, 7 p.m.; Akron Town Board publi

The Reserve Grand Champion Steer was shown by Brian LaLone, of the Pierceton 4-H Club. He was hearing on 1982 budget and revenue sharing budget, 7:30 p.m. First

presented the trophy by Beef Princess, Amy Ferverda, and a representative of the Clunette Elevator, John day of school for teach of the T.V.S.C. 2

Anglin, who sponsored
.

.n ee [News:Ehoto]
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25 - Henry Twp. budget adoption meeting;
Franklin Twp. budget adoption meeting; Newcastle Twp. budget

adoption meeting; Harrison Twp budget adoption meeting; First day of

school for students of T.V.S.C.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26 - D.A.R. meeting at Winifred Smiths, 7:30

p-m., bring your clothing for the DAR school.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27 - TVSC budget adoption meeting, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, AUGUST 31 - Mentone Town Board 1982 budget adoption
meeting; Akron Town Board 1982 budget adoption meeting.

Allen,
2 The mother is the former DianaBirths Melton and the couple has

another child, Mariah Autumn, 4.

WESLEY ALLEN YARIAN Materna

_

grandparents

—_

are

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Yarian, Rt. 1 Jacqueline Osborn, Logansport
Tippecanoe, are the parents of a u m an Mrs Kenneth

boy born Tuesday, August 4, 1981 ton, Copemish Mich.

at 3:22 a.m. at Woodlawn Hospit- ‘aternal grandparents are Mr.
al. The baby weighed 9 pounds 424 Mrs.. Donald

—

Yarian,
and has been named Wesley Mentone. ;

Nelson Golden Gl

CHICKEN BAR-B-Que
Joe Armey; Amy Dickerhoff - Reserve Champion Gilt Crossbred and Champion Market Litte: Saturda Au ust 5

Champion Breed Litter and Champion Berkshire Gilt; Ha Trinh, Champion Berks Daron ebe m4 od ae u
Reserve Champion Berkshire Barrow.P (News Photo] at Akron Church of the Brethren
40th we lebratio Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. Neilwedding celepration

Meredids Me; ond Mes. el
Homemade ice cream, ples and cakes

Mr. and Mrs. Dale McFarland Attending were: Mr. and Mrs. andt foncr gue re a Sponsored by Young Adult Clas
were surprised and honored Robert Daine of South Bend; Mr. Mrs. Donald Morris were unable

Saturday evening by relatives and and Mrs. Harold Groninger; Mr. to attend.
friends for their 40th wedding and Mrs. Otto Groninger; Mr. and

anniversary which was August Mrs. Gordon Groninger; Wayne
9th. Groninger; Mr. and Mrs. Paul :
They all had dinner at the Siding McFarland; Mr. and Mrs. Claude . a8 re

at Peru and returned to Mr. and Haupert; Mr. and Mrs. Devon
Mrs. Harold Groninger’s home for Tucker; Jeffrey McFarland and

a reception. friend; Mr. and Mrs. Lonzo

cs

©&quot;

LAZY JACKS?
Complete line of

Wrangler, Dingo and Acme

Now doing Boots and accessories.
Sewin & |

Alterat We have Burt Reynolds Bandit Shirts.
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in our store! Special Back to School Sale
20% Discount on entire

clothing line and all boots in stock.

Stop i and see LARGE SELECTION OF STOCK
us for your MORE ON THE WAY

sewing needs. HOURS: 8:30-5:00 Mon. Thru Sat.

Open Fri. Eve. Until 8:30

112 W. MAIN ST., MENTONE

eoccccccce

Sroecesece

Heog SO) Mon thr Sat



Troy Kistler, state exhibit in Woodworking and Electric; Katti Stroup, State Exhibit in Weeds, Wildlife
and Forestry, Food Preservation and Div. Champ in Dog; Tony-Vuittonet, Div. Champion and Overall
Champion in Dog; Carmen Haney, County winner in Health; Jack Sisk, State Soil Conservation Winner; Andi
Stroup, Mini 4-H entry.

Woodlawn
Hospital

Wednesday, August 5
ADMISSION: Mary Shafer,

Rt. 4, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Robert

Neighbor, 1120 Monroe St.;Fannie
Koomler, 129 Clayton Ave.; Todd

Biddinger, Rt. 2, Rochester; Ethel
Dawson, 419 W. Fourth St.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Yarian, Mentone, a boy, Tuesday.

Thursday, August 6
ADMISSIONS: Elizabeth

Stowasser, Rt. 6, Rochester;
Laurie Maley, Kewanna.

DISMISSALS: Archie Kistler,
Rt. 4, Rochester; Audrey Hartle,
Culver; Lisa McCallaham, Macy;
Mabel Ault, Canterbury Manor

Nursing Home.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Tim

Horn, Macy, a boy, Wednesday.

Friday, August 7

ADMISSIONS: Johnny Zoppe,Sr.
Rt. 5, Rochester; Fern Needham

Akron; April Hale, Akron.

DISMISSALS:

Napolitano, Macy; -
Lee

Akron,

Karen
Ratliff,

Saturday, August 8

DISMISSALS: Kay Mullet, 703

Madison St.; Mrs. Tim Horn and

son, Macy; Infant

=

Yarian,
Mentone.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Brian

Reser, Akron, a son; Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Nicholson, Rt. 6, Ro-
chester, a son.

Monday, August 10
ADMISSION: Robert Gast,

1, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Elizabeth

Stowasser, Rt. 6, Rochester; April
Hale, Akron; Edith Barnett,
Macy; Johnny Zoppe, Rt. 5, Ro-

chester; Porter Sibert, Rt. 7,
Rochester; William E. Smith, 1300
Monroe St.; Mrs. Brian Reser and

son, Akron; Frank McCarthy,
1111 Jefferson St.; Diana Yarian,
Mentone; Howard Cook, Rt. 3,
Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Rolland

Calvert, Rt. 5, Rochester, a girl,
Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. John Carr,
Akron, a girl, Sunday.

hospital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Monday, August 3
ADMISSIONS: Pauline Rollings,

Claypool; .Paul Meade, Silver
Lake; Matthew Owens, Clay-

Rt.

DEAMER & DEAMER
REAL ESTATE-ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

TITLE INSURANCE

Established in 1925

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE SERVICES

W will hel you bu or sell real estate

through our full-time real estate office.

We are members of the MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE of the Fulton Count Board

of Realtors.

COMPLETE LAND TITLE SERVICES

We have complet land-title records for

Fulton County continuously updated.
We are members of both the Indiana and

the American Land Fitle Associations.

We provide ABSTRACTS, TITLE SEAR-

CHES TITLE INSURANCE.

W represent three maj title insurance

companies Lawyer Title Insurance Corp., Ti-

tle Insurance Co of Minnesota, and Com-

monwealth Land Title Insurance Co.

109 East 9th St., Rochester, Indiana

Phone 223-312 Evenings 223-5924

[News Photo]

pool; Gloy Bennett, Etna Green;
Ralph Reece, Claypool; David
Hanes, Etna Green.

DISMISSALS: Dorothy Stutzman,
Claypool; Glenn Robbins,
Mentone; Wilbur .Clark, Silver

Lake; Phillip Amburgy, Mentone;
Nicole Borem, Claypool; Martha
Hoffman, Claypool; Arnold

Brown, Claypool; Lila Shepherd,
Claypool; William Shepherd; Clay-
pool.

Tuesday, August 4
ADMISSIONS: Jody Salyer,

Claypool; Thelma Dodd, Mentone;
Pamela Florey, Mentone; Phyllis
Lyons, Etna Green.

August 12, 1981 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Wednesday, August 5
ADMISSION: Suzanne Cox,

Silver Lake.
BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs.

Cox, Silver Lake, a son.

Thursday, August 6
ADMISSIONS: April Short, Sil-

ver Lake; Patricia Jane Eaton,
Mentone; Nathan Kuhn,
Mentone.

David

19
BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Short,

Silver Lake, a son.

DISMISSALS: Glen Dotson,
Akron,Helen Berkheiser, Roch-

ester; Pamela Florey, Mentone;
~

Paul Mullins, Mentone.

GOSHEN GENERAL HOSPITAL

Monday, August 3
ADMISSION: Daniel V. Yoder,

Etna Green.

HOSPITAL QUIPS

& SUPPOSE, IF THE OPERATION GOES

WRONG, YOU&#39; WANT TO BE

BURIED WITH YOUR GOLF CLUBS?

tegal officers of said

1100 instraction-
12000: Instruction-Special Programs
3000: instructi

22000:

23000:

25000: Support Services-Business
26000: Support Services-Central

30000: Community Services

40000: Non-programmed Charges

TOTAL GENERAL FUND

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES TO

DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR

1. Total Budget Estimate for ensuing
year, Jan. to Dec. 31, 1982, Inclusive

31 of present year to be made from

appropriations unexpended
5. Total Eatimated Expenditures

6. Actual Cash Balance, June 30

of present year
7. Taxes to be collected present year

(Dec. Settlement)
8. Miscellaneous revenue to be received

July of present year to Dec. 31 of

Incoming year (Schedule on file)
a. Special Taxes

b All Other Revenue

9. Total Funds

10. NET AMOUNT REQUIRED TO

BE RAISED FOR EXPENSES TO DEC.

31 OF ENSUING YEAR

11. Operating balance (not In excess of

expenses from Jan. to June 30,
less miscellaneous revenue for the

‘same period)
14. Net Amount to be Raised by Tax

Levy

Net Taxable Property.....47,422,770

FUNDS

General

Debt Service

Cumulative Building
Transportation

TOTAL

FUNDS

General

Debt Service

Cumulative Bullding
Transportation

TOTALS

September or on or betore the tenth di

Dated this 27th day of July, 1081.

Notice Is hereby given the taxpayers ot Tippecanoe
ition at their reguier

2. Necessary expenditures July to Dec.

1,716,1

inuing Education
School

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES
TIPPECANOE VALLEY SCHOOL CORPORATION

Valley Schoo! Corporation, Kesciuake & Fulton County, Indiana, thet the proper
meeting place on the 20th day of August, 1981 will conduct a public hearing on the

1982 budget and on the 27th day of August, 1981 will consider the following budget, levies and tax rates for adoption:

DEBT SERVICE FUND

50000: Debt Services

TOTAL DEBT SERVICE FUND

2400 Support Services-School Administration

2

2

TRANSPORTATION FUND

16000: Support Services-Business
16000: Support Services-Central

TOTAL TRANSPORTATION FUND

ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

Debt Service

Fund Fund

3,217,868 ‘377,248

1,549,164
4,787,032

193,819
571,067

FUNDS ON HAND AND TO BE RECEIVED FROM

SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY

169,151
2,878,005
3,705,482

48,414
10,226

252,904

1,061,570 316,163

1,061,570 318,163

PROPOSED RATES AND LEVIES

Proposed Rate

2.24
87

50

42

3.83

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED AND TO BE COLLECTED

Collected 1979 Collected 1980

977,909
273,610

0

902,842

223,802
238,505

9 66,329

1,251,519 1,431,568

Transportation
Fun

385,573

152,380
537,933

Amount to be

Raised

1,061,570
318,163
254,614
196,145

1,830,492

Collected 1981 To Be Collected
1982

066,268
315,349
247,114
238,366

1,061,570
318,163
254,614
196,145

1,757,097 1,830,492

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have been determined and presented to the county
auditor not later than two day prior to the second Monday in September, and the levy fixed by the county tax adjustment board, or in their

fallure to do a0, by the county suditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the state board of

tax commissioners for further and final hearing thereon by filing a petition with the county auditor on or before the fourth Monday of

after publication by the county auditor of tax rates charged, whichever date l later, and the state

board of tax commissioners will fix a date for hearing In this county.

Con Shewman

Lee
Board of School Trustees

3212
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Akron News
by Onda Good

Onda has been at the Akron
Lion’s Senior Citizen Site since
October 1978 and has written the
news of the site for the Akron-
Mentone News since that time.

Licensed to teach in the upper
six grades in Math, she also
teaches biology, chemistry, voca-

tional home economics and related
sciences, physical education,
health and safety and driver’s

training. Onda will be teaching at
Kewanna school in the junior high

and high school departments.
She lives with her daughter

Diane at Rt. 1 Akron, where they
have a 40 acre farm which has
two ponds stocked with fish and
she notes they can also see Mud
Lake from their back door. This
explains why she has been able to

come up with such interesting
wildlife and out-of-door articles to

the paper.
We would like to thank her for

all those interesting news items
and for being our correspondent,
we have really enjoyed the rela-

tionship. Here’s wishing you the
best of luck, Onda!

Friends! No wealth can be great-
er than the rich wealth of friend-

ship. -Cherished memories of
friends can be recalled at almost

any moment and we can escape to

the happy hours with a friend.

Thoughts like these are passing
through my mind and I would like

to write some lasting magic words

to my friends in this, my last

regular news article. But words

come with difficulty and cannot

express how much I have enjoyed
my work with the senior citizens
and the writing of a few newsy
words each week. So in my
humble way, with God’s help, I&#

just give you the news from the
site.

A nice surprise farewell party
for yours truly was given at the

Lions Club Senior Citizen Site last

Thursday. Thirty two senior cit-
izens shared a delicious carry in

dinner of Salads, Beef and
Noodles and Desserts in addition

to the meal regularly served at

the site. Eating, visiting and sing-
ing were some of the activities of
the day. The group presented me,

Onda, with a lovely black attache

case for my coming school

teaching days. The beautiful
attache. case will replace the

ragged paper bag that carried my
important papers to and from the
site. Needless to say that bag was

one of our site jokes! I&# like to

thank all of you for the efficient,

Missing pastor
‘alive, well’

The Rev. Richard Austin, miss-

ing since June 8, is alive and

well. Mrs. Austin told city police
her husband contacted her yester-
day from ‘‘somewhere in Indiana”

and said h is all right.
The active phase of the search

for Austin, pastor of the First

Brethren Church, was closed July
21 by police. The department said

it concluded Austin had left the

area for ‘‘reasons that are person-
al and (Priva and in no crimin-

al way.
The search included a journey by

35 members of Austin’s congrega-
tion to northern Indiana in mid-

June, looking for clues to the

42-year -old minister&#39;s where-

abouts. He purportedly left Peru

to attend a church conference in

Shipshewanna and to be a camp
director there.

The police investigation was by
officers Robert Keller, David

Sharp apd Dick Blair

RECALLING TRUCKS

DETROIT -- Some 42,735

1980 and 1981 Datsun four-

wheel-drive pickups are

being recalled for replace-
ment of front wheel bearing
seals, Nissan U.S.A., dis-

tributor of Datsun cars and

trucks, said recently.

893-7263

compartment case, pen and pencil
and stationery. I can’t begin to

thank all of you enough for this

lovely gift and all the support and
assitance you have given me over

the past three years but I&#3 like to

try. Thanks a million to all of you
lovely, friendly senior citizens. I&#
miss you more than you can ever

know. I have met more than 200
of you and most of you have
become good friends of mine as 4

by-product of my duties at the
Akron Nutrition Site. Thanks. I

hope to keep each and everyone
of these friendships.

Thursday, August 13 will be the
next Blood Pressure Clinic from

11 to 12. August brithdays will
also be celebrated on the 13th.
Come get your blood pressure
taken and stay for lunch.

For reservations or information,
pleas call 893-7204 or 893-4668.

Scheduled menus for the week of

August 17 to 21 are:

Monday: Beef and Noodles,
Whipped Potatoes, Chopped
Broccoli, Brown Bread, Peaches,
Milk, Coffee and Iced Tea.

Tuesday: Fried Chicken, Green
Beans, Scalloped Potates, Brown
Bread, Applesauce, Milk, Coffee,
Iced Tea.

Wednesday: Beef Manhatten,
Whipped Potatoes, Peas, Bread,
Fresh Orange, Milk, Coffee, Iced

ea.

Thursday: Breaded Pork Cutlet,
Green Beans, Sweet Potates,
Bread, Pineapple and Cheese,
Milk, Coffee and Iced Tea.

Friday: Cubed Ham with Bean
Spinach, Cornbread, Pears, Milk,
Coffee and Iced Tea.

True

“‘A cocktail party,&q
someone observed, ‘‘is

where they spread sand-

wiches and smear

friends.’”

-Roundup, Fallon, Nev.

Celebrate 50th

Ted and Josephine Robinson,
Akron, were entertained by their

family, in celebration of their 31st

wedding anniversary on Thursday,
August 6th.

Mrs. Robinson was the former

Mr. ‘an Mrs Roy Meredith of Rt. 2, Akron, will celebrate their 50th Josephine Gearhart. Mr. Robinson

wedding anniversary with an open house from 2 te 4 p.m. on Sunday, was

August 16th at the Akron Public Library.
employed by Tucker&#39

Freightline for 20% years and his
Mrs. Meredith was the former Evelyn Blesch. The couple was wife worked at General Tire for 28

married August 13 1931.
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith, before retirement, were educators for a

number of years.

years before retiring.
The couple have two adopted

daughters, Diane Wilson of Fort
The hosts for the occasion will be Mr. and Mrs. John Meredith of Wayne and Kathy Slater of South

Fort Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Leigh [Marcia] Morris, of LaPorte.

They have four grandchildren.
The presence of relatives, friends, and neighbors are the only gifts

the honored couple desire.

Whitley. They also have eight
grandchildren.

Ted and Josephine took foster
children into their home, among

DRUG QUIZ
by Curt Scarborough, Ph.D.

Used by permission; all rights re-

served by DATE, St. Louis, Mo.

QUESTION - Though alcohol

consumption continues to in-

crease throughout the U.S.,
the rate of that increase has
slowed considerably since the
1960s. On a per capita basis,
Americans increased their

drinking of alcoholic bever-

ages by.25% over the decade
of the 60s, says a Congres-
sional report. During the

1970s the rate slowed to 8%.
What is the average daily

consuption for those adults
who drink?

a) drink

b) 2 drinks

c) 3 drinks

d) 4 drinks

ANSWER Average daily
consumption for the two-

thirds of adult Americans who
drink is 1.5 ounces of pure
ethanol in the various bever-

age forms. That equates to

three normal drinks: 3 beers,
3 glasses of wine, or 3 cock-

tails.

But averages can be deceiv-

ing, says the report. The fact
is that approximately 16 mil-

lion adults (11% of the popu
lation) drink about half of all

beverages sold.

Correct answer - c.

Do you have a question or

acomment about drugs? Write
DATE (DrugAlcohol-Tobacco
-Education), 3426 Bridgeland
Drive, Bridgeton, Mo. 63044,

them were Bobby Hensley, Tony
Nelson and Wayn Ratliff.

j

223-6602 5

WILLIAM LEWIS
BACKHOE SERVICE

SEPTIC SYSTEMS

Leech Fields - Tile Ditch Work - Water Lines -

©

Light Bulldozing
|

SAND - GRAVEL - FILL DIRT

& LIMESTONE HAULING

7 MILES NORTH OF ROCHESTER

ae

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES
AKRON CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayer of Akron Cam Public Lor J Atz HeTownship, Fulton County, Indians, that the proper off
regular mesting place, will conduct a public haring onthe 19 bud on jole

1, 1981. Following this meeting the aforeme: officers of&#39;s municipality will
most, a thelr regular meeting place, on September 8 1981 to adopt the following

BUDGET CLASSIFICATION
LIBRARY OPERATING FUND

1. Services Personal.
. aomee

Total Libr Operating Fund
. 7

complete detail of bud be aeen In office of library)
ESTIMATE O FUNDS T BE RAISED

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES, Library Operating
TO DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR Fund
1. Total budget estimate for incoming year, Jan.

to Dec. 31, 1982 Inclusive

.

..

- $37,459.00
2. Necessary expenditures, July to De 3 o

Pres year, to be made from approprixpended :

“9 pete 18,302.00
5. Total Fun Requir

.

~. 55,851.00

FUNDS ON HAND AN TO BE RECEIVED FROM
SOURGES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY

6. Actual Balance, June 30th of present year ......... 5,779.00
7. Taxes to be collected, present year (Dec. Seriem - 12,959.00
8. Miscellaneous revenue to be received July of

present year to Dec. 31 of incoming year-
‘on Fil

Notice Is hereby given to ta:

diana, that the proper officers of

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

HARRISON TOWNSHIP, KOSCIUSKO COUNTY
In the matter of determining tax rates tor certain purposes by Harrison Township,

Kosclusko County, indiana. Betore the Township Advisory Board.

ers of Harrison Township, Kosciusko County, In-
township, at their regular meeting place, will con-

duct a public hearing on the 1982 budget on Auguat 18, 1981. Following this meeting,
the aforementioned officers of sald township, will meet, at their regular meeting place,
On August 25, 1981, to adopt the following budget:

BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

TOWNSHIP FUNDS BUDGET ESTIMATE OF NET TAX
ESTIMATE FUNDS TO BE RATE

RAISED

Township Fund $9679 32035 $.08
Fire Fighting Fund 7000 8271 04

Recreation Fund 1900 2484 0164
Fed. Rev. Sharing
Trust Fund 10000

Twp. Poor Retief

Fund 8000

Taxpayers appearing shail have a right to be heard thereon. Alter the jon

have been determined and presented to the County Auditor not later than two d prior
to the second Monday in September, and the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjustment
Board, or on their failure 80 to do, by the County Auditor, ten or more tax payers feeling

themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the State Board of Tax Commis:
sloners for turther and final hearing thereon by filing petition with the County Auditor

on or betore the fourth Mondey of September or on or before the tenth da after publice-
tion by the County Auditor of tax rates charged, whichever date Is le the State

a. Special Taxes
. Rain RRR N OR 4,698.00

b. All other revenue.
SPER RRS %

. 5,288.00
9. Total Funds

os 28,704.00
10. NET AMOU REQUIR TO B RAIS FO

EXPENSE TO DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR.............. 27,147.00
11. Operating Balance (Not In excess of expenses from Jan. to

1 June 30, less misc. revenue for same period)
seen

e

e 6,340.00
12. AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BYTAXLEVY..............: s

mH .

--

32,487.00PROPOS LEVI
Net Taxable Property, Akron & Henry Township....$11,602,610.00

FUNDS Levy on Property Amount to be
Rak

Library Operating $32,428
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED

AND TO BE COLLECTED

FUNDS Collected 1976 Collected 1979 Collected 1980 To Be Collected
1981

Library Operating $27,057.24 $29,769.59 $30,441.92 330,860.61
Taxpayers appearing shail have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies

have been determined, and presented to the county auditor not later than two day prior
to the second Monday in September, and the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjustment
Board, or on thelr failure to do 80, by the county auditor, ten or more taxpa teating

themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the state board of tax commis.
Sionere for further and final hearing thereon by filing of petition with the county auditor,

on or before the fourth Monday of September or a or before the tenth da after publica.
tion by the county auditor of tax rate charged, whichever date is inter, end the state
board will fix a date for hearing In thia county.

Harold Gearhart
President of Library Board

haron Shewman
Secretary of Library Board

Board of Tax Commissioners will fix a date for hearing in thia count Kim Lewis
Chester Clampitt, Jr., Trustee Treasurer

Dated August 6, 1961 Harrison Township Dated thie 4th day of August, 1981.

i x 3913



Mrs. William Bemenderfer,
Norma, and Bill Bemenderfer, Jr.
of Indianapolis, attended the
Bahney reunion Sunday at the
Peru Park. They spent Sunday
evening and Monday at the home
of Nora Hoffman. Also visiting on

Sunday afternoon were the Fred
Bemenderfer family of

Indianapolis.

Helen Craig, formerly of Akron,
and now a resident of a veteran’s
home at Lafayette, was the guest
of honor July 7 when the Martha
Class met at Ruth Bammerlin’s
home in Akron.

The afternoon was spent in

fellowship. Refreshments

_

were

served to Helen Day, Emma
Burns, June Merley, Ruth

Hileman,Lavon Stout and Mrs.

Craig.
**

No. Manchester Funfest

Aug 15-23

SATURDAY, AUGUST 15th
10th Annual Funfest Five (five mile run) 10 a.m., Market Square
10th Annual Funfest Antique show, Junior High, from 10 am. to 8 p.m.
Funfest Parade - 2 p.m., Main Street

Fo Pull, Manchester High School Pull Track; weigh-in at 6 p.m., pull
at

7

p.m.
North Manchester Jaycees Pork Bar-B-Que at Warvel Park Pavillion
from 4:30 to 8 p.m.
Repelling Demonstration by U. S. Marine Corps Reserves at Water
Tower, 4:30 p.m.
Funfest Basketball Tourney at Market Square: games 5, 7 and 9 p.m.

Bicycle Sprint Races at Main-Market-4th-Mill Streets before parade.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 16th

10th Annual Funfest Antique show at Junior High from 10 a.m. to 6

p.m.
Tri Kappa Chicken BBQ at.Zion Lutheran Church, 5 to 8 p.m.
Pedal Power Kiddie Tractor Pull, Market Square; weigh-in at 3:30

p.m., Pull at 4:30 p.m.
Funfest Canoe Race at 2 p.m. Starting at Public Fishing Site at Liberty
Mills and ending at Market Street Bridge. No racing canoes.

Funfest Basketball Tourney at Market Square; games 7:30 and 8:45

p.m.
MONDAY, AUGUST 17th

Cutie King and Queen contest at Market Square, 5:30 p.m.
Slowpitch Tourney, Chester Diamond - 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:30 p.m.
High School and Adult Chess Fest, Sheller Hotel, 7 p.m. and

continuing through Friday, August 21st.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 18th

Lightweight and medium weight Tractor Pull at Manchester High
School, Pull Track at 6:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 21st

Arts and Crafts Market on 2nd Street, from 9 a.m. to dusk.
Greased Pig Contest at Manchester High School, 6:30 p.m.
Funfest Basketball Tourney Quarterfinals, Market Square, 7:30 & 9:30

mm.SATUR AUGUST 22nd
State Fair Band Show Preview, 12:30 p.m. on Main Street.
Arts and Crafts Market on 2nd Street, from 9 a.m. to dusk.
Civic Band Concert at 11:30 a.m. on Main Street.
Funfest Tennis Tourney at Manchester College Courts, 8 a.m.

First Brethren Fish Fry, Warvel Park from 4:40 to 8 p.m.
Heavyweight Tractor Pull at Manchester High School, Pull Tract at 6:30

p.m.
United Methodist Youth Fellowship Ice Cream Social, Market Squar
from 2 to 6 p.m.
Belles and Beaus Street Square Dance at Market Square from 8 to 11

p.m.
U. S. Federated Chess Fest at Sheller Hotel, games 9 a.m., 2 and 7

-m,SUND AUGUST 23rd
Funfest Tennis Tourney at Manchester College Courts at 8 a.m.

U. S. Federated Chess Fest at Sheller Hotel; games 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Funfest Golf Tournament. Separate men’s and women’s tournies at

Highland Hills Golf Course, Tee offs from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Funfest Slowpitch ourney Finals at Chester Diamond hourly games

from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Funfest Basketball Tournies finals at Market Square - Girls’ Tourney
finals at 4 p.m.; Over 35 tourney fianals at 6:30 p.m. and Funfest

tourney finals at 8:15 p.m.
Model Airplane Fly-in at Manchester High School from | to 4 p.m.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AN TAX RATES

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP
In the matter of determining tax rates for certain purposes by Franklin Township,

Kosciusko County, Indians. Before the Township Advisory Board.

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of Franklin Township, Kosclusko County, Indiana,
that the proper officers of said township, at thelr regular meating piace, will conduct a

public hearing on the 1982 budget on August 18, 1981. Following this meeting, the

aforementioned officers of sald township, will meet, at thelr regular meeting place, on

August 25, 1981, to adopt the following budget:

BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

BU0a ESTIMATE OF

FUNOS TO
BE RAISED

TOWNSHIP FUNDS
ESTIMATE

$5140
5350 4280
1100 755

Township Fund

Fire Fighting Fund

Recreation Fund

Federal Revenue

Sharing Trust Fund

Twp. Poor Relief Fund

Library Fund

3650

$000

4900

3627

3951 06

TOTALS $24,240
r

8.175

ere appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have

mined and presented to the County Auditor not later than two days prior to

Monday In September, and the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjustment

Board, or on their failure 80 to do, by the County Auditor, ten or more tax payers feeling
themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the State Board of Tax Commis.

sloners for further and final hearing thereon by filing a petition with the County Auditor

on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the tenth day after publica-
tlon by the County Auditor of tax rates charged, whichever date Is later, and the State

Board of Tax Commissioners will fix a date tor hearing in this county.
Donald Smalley, Trustee

Dated July 21, 1961 Franklin Township
32/2p

Tom and Dorothy Harger, Rt. 2,
Akron, have won a free’ vacation

trip to Mexico City through a

contest they entered with the
National Pan Company. Dates for

the trip have not been arranged
as yet, but when you go - Bon

Voyage}!
ee

Frank Overmyer, North Webster,
brother-in-law of Don Caldwell,

Akron, is recovering from back

surgery at the Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital.

LOUISA’S

LETTER

Dear Louisa,

There are three of us girls
who run aroun together.
W are all very close. It is the

youngest we are having
trouble with. I am four years
older and the other is three

years older than she is. We

can date but she can’t. She is

August 1981 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Louise Chinworth of Warsaw,
Zenofia Burdge,Lena Kuhn and
Thelma Lockridge were Tuesday
dinner guests of Mrs. Edith
Heighway.

eet

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gearhart of

Corning, Ia., visited his father,
Frank, now living at Canterbury
Nursing Home in Rochester, and
her mother, Mrs. Mary Jane
Thompson, other relatives and
friends recently.

always wanting us to double-
date with her but we don’t
like this as she is too young
to date. She is cute and can

get a lot of boys. She wants

to spend the night with us

and we can’t tell her she
can’t stay. What shall we do?

Another thing she is al-

ways trying to get the boys
that we go with. What can we

do about this? Please don’t
tell us to drop her as we both
love her dearly.

Worried--Miss.

IT NEVER FAILS

Answer:
If she is not allowed to

date by her parents you are

wrong in allowing her to

deceive them. I do not know
how old sh is or whether you
two have decided that she is

too young to date or whether

her parents object to it.

Your last paragraph
makes me think that some of

your concern may come from
the fact that she is after your

boy friends. If that is your
real objection to double

dating with her why not spell
out the rules by telling her
that on a double date she

must stay off your side of the
line.

If she is really too young
to date tell her that she will

have to wait a while as you do

not feel right about deceiving
her parents.

Louisa.

Address: Louisa, Box 532.

Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

Stiff Penalty
Dieting has been de-

fined as ‘‘the penalty for

exceeding the feed limit.’”

-Gazette, Mason City, Ia.

WHENEVER YOU&#39; ENTERTAINING G HOWDY, FOLKS! JUST

SQME SNOOTY GUESTS. YOUR

HALFWIT OF A THIRD COUSIN

BARGES in!
GH.

“fede

“i TO SPEND THE EVENING!

(ELA
Sh;

LSS T&# OROP IN

y

n
Cy:

U

WAS YOUR LAST PRESCRIPTION
EXPLAINED TO YOU BY THE

PHARMACIST......

SUCH AS HOW BEST TO TAKE THE MEDICATION
AND POSSIBLE REACTIONS TO WATCH FOR....

IF THE ANSWE IS NO THEN YOU DID

NOT GE YOUR MONEYS WORTH

EVERY PRESCRIPTION DISPENSED AT THE PILL

BOX IS CAREFULLY AND FULLY EXPLAINED.

HAVE YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

FILLED AT THE

PILL BO
Downtown Mentone
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BRICK RANCH on 2 acres, 3

bedrooms, 1% baths, full base-

ment, 2 car garage, 24x30 work-

shop, lawn sprinklers, screened

porch. Owter will sell on contract.

CULBERTSON REALTY, 292-2

Mentone 353-7885Akron 893-4433 PHONE IN YO a

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

40 ACRES with 35 productive
tillable acres, 3 bedroom home

with lovely kitchen, formal dining,
utility room and partial basement.

32x58 barn. Located SE of War-
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment ~*
in Akron. DICK GEARH saw. CULBERTSON . REA

Winamac phone 946-3376. tf 269-9666.

WANTED FOR RENT

ee!

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910 Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 893-4433 Phone 353-7885

10 Words £1.75. - Time

Box 427

WORK WANTED: Will help make

hay, or do farm work anytime.
Experienced. Call 893-4039 or

893-4394 after 6 p.m. tf

REAL ESTATE: Real nice 20 acre

farm, newly remodeled 2 story
home. Like new 32x48 Burns

Building. Small barn and out-

buildings, 893-4446 or 893-4302.
33

Additional Words 10* each. FOR RENT: Partially furnished

house near Akron. Hot water gas
furnace. Garage. Security deposi

and references required. Call after

8 p.m., 317-833-2669. 33

WANTED: To correspond with

former acquaintance of A.H.S.

Class 1928. Ruby (Dowds) Swank,
6440 So. Fairfield, Apt. 116, Fort

Wayne, IN 46807. Ph. 219-745-

9366. 32

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication,

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

i
—————

TU CULL

_

TRAILER FOR SALE: 1970
FOR SALE: 2-wheel utility trailer 12x60, bedrooms, bath-shower,

g93-7284. B air conditioner, new ‘‘gas stove&q
and refrigerator, oil furnace,

storm windows. BEATRICE LYNN

E. Walnut St., Akron. 33

NO PAYMENTS until next year if

you start this year. 11% finan-

cing, $3000 advance for founda-
tion, pre-cut materials, plumbing,
heating and wiring, land need not

be paid for. 219-432-0002. tf

A et
i UH a

RESULT

‘

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Mobile

WORK WANTED: Painting, Home wit screened Florida room
exterior or interior, 223-3482. 32 on’ beautiful shaded lot with

access to Big Lake Kerr. Use of

DEAMER & DEAMER

Club House ts uptional. Rent by

109 East 9th Street

week, month or year. Please con-

tact MRS. PAUL SASSER, Rt. 3.

Rochester, Indiana

REAL ESTATE

Box 3181 Ft. McCoy, Florida

(Salt Springs) 32637 Phone: 904-

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

TITLE INSURANCE

685-2074. 32

a

FAMILY FARM near Akron Awith newly remodeled 4-
bedroom home; excellent

th Inexp W
t S

FOR SALE: 8_ft. truck camper,
clean condition, furnished

reasonable. HAROLD GALL, 893-
4139. » 32. FOR SALE: 3 h.p. gas engine for

mini-bike or go-Kart, $65; 250

gal. gas tank and_ stand. ph.
USED CARS: 893-7183. D. HERENDEEN. _

Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
PC Cela) 353-7266

buildings and facilities;

open, fertile, well-drained
land. Finishing house, barn

with farrowing pens, large
poultry house, garage,
equipment sheds, bulk bins.
Ideal for both hog and cattle

farming.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE FOR
SALE: Spinet Console piano

bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

—————

ar”,

scen j(iocally Write Credit Man-

ral a A ager: P. O. Box S37, Shelby-
GH ville, IN 46176. 34

Akron Realty
21 ACRES - Excellent lo-

cation. 9 A. muck ground,
woods, sm. stocked lake, all

DEAMER & DEAMER farm machinery. Check

__

223-31 heating costs on the 3 BR

Evenings: bedford stone home! Can be

Eleny K. Deamer, Broker purchased furnished. Also 2

-5924 BR mobile home, contract

considered.

AKRON - 302 Franklin St.,
6 Rm, 3 BR home. Nat. gas
heat, comb. screen/storm
windows. Priced to sell!

803 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
This fine home has the

elegance of an older home

YARD SALE: Aug. 1S. 9 - 4.

16x16 (approx.) green carpet,
chord organ; school clothes (boy’s
teen sizes, girls 12-14); toys;
dishes; odds and ends. Approx.

242 miles West of TVHS.

RICHARD PETERSON. 32

FOR SALE: Hay wagon, flat rack, x

$200. Call 893-4394 after 6 p.m. tf Robert G. Deamer, Broker

223-5924

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

BOB CAYWOOD
$ NEW DOG

GARAGE SALE: Lots of clothing.
BREEDERS

Fe
: :

NEEDED
Winter coats; furniture; misc. BE YOUR OWN BOSS - YOUR

Jackson, Mentone. Aug. 13-14-15.
32

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 13 & 14 -

1&# miles North of St.

Clothing, children and

Misc.

HUGE GARAGE SALE: Aug. 13th

14th & 1Sth. 9 - §. No early sales.

Baby crib; boy& 26& coaster bike,
school desks: patio room; books;

puzzles: toys; clothes. Lots of

everything. 1’ miles east of

Mentone on St. Rd. 25 to Rd. 900

West, north ‘4 mile. 32

GARAGE SALE: Encyclopedias;
electric dryer; kitchen sink; bath-

room sink; baby bed; housewares;

clothing. Aug. 14, 9-5; Aug. 15,
9-1, 301 So, Walnut St.. block

W. of Frank & Jerrys 32

PARTING OUT - 450 FARM TRAC-

TORS also farm machinery. Stamm

Equipme Co., Wayland MI. Phone

616-877-4221 or 792-6204.

ROCHESTER

for

Wittnauer Watches

PROTECT YOUR CHILD

FOR LIFE

with the lowest pric perma-

nent lite pla we offer. Sold

b mail only. For complet
facts write to

OWN BUSINESS AT HOME

POSSIBLE TO TURN ONE-

HALF ACRE INTO AN

EXCELLENT INCOME WE

ASSIST ALL NEW BREEDERS,

IF QUALIFIED START

SMALL OR LARGE RAISE

QUALITY PUPPIES FOR

OFITS
$000 BUYERS GET

HIGHEST EAST COAST

PRICES. FOR INFORMATION
AND QUALIFICATIONS CALL

890 346-0749 OR WRITE

KENNELS

PO BOxKa

TWO HARBORS MINN 25616

(INCLUDE PHONE NUMBER)

PUPPIES MEAN

PROFITS

Trust, 5725 E. River Rd.,

Chicag IL 60631.

TIMBER WANTED
Also TIMBERLAND LOGS

(Licensed insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.,
Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

Boggs
* r

Your Bhaependertpete Nelson

Agency
353-7531

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

Homeowners

re ee)

a

Mentone

REBUILDING
SERVIC

on
© Starters

© Generators
e Engine

GILLILAN
Auto Machine Co

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moria Insurance Agenc
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURRQUNDING AREA”

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

& Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and

kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new gas furnace, 1
car garage, $25,000.

24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14

East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders, Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This

home has 2% acres more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms.

$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super

location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment

Call us for further details.

Lois Wonders.
Sylvia Scholl...

Jackie Johnson

Howard Hoffman
Linda Stevens ..

Tish Blackburn. 223-5780

Bob Rosenbury 223-5484

Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994
Bob & Nancy Caywood

223-4186

223-6754
223-5537

223-4492

223-4441
223-3999

and the convenience of the

new. Over 1800 sq. ft. of

living area, beautiful wood-

work, fireplace, open stair-

way, like new kitchen with

dishwasher. Gas F/A heat,

insulated, central air, 2 car

garage with auto. door

opener. Must be seen to be

appreciated! Contract avail-
able.

JOHNSON ST.: Corner lot.

$5000 down, contract at

12% interest buys this 6 Rm

home. Encl. Fr. porch,
attached garage. Natural

gas F/A heat. Full basmt.

LOON LAKE: 3 landscaped
bidg. lots. 2 lots on channel.
Older mobile home. Electri-

city, new 42’ well, septic
tank, pump house.

203 E. ROCHESTER ST.
Rm. 2 or 3 BR bungalow.
Oil F/A heat. Comes fur-
nished. Ideal location,

401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:

Olde story home, spa-
cidus rooms, hardwood
floors, gas F/A heat, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. Let the
furnished 4 rm. and bath

upstair apt. assist in buy-
ing thi property. Apt. has
outside entrance & sep.

heating and utilities.
SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:

5 improved building lots.
Lot size 100 x 236.

LISTINGS NEEDED!
W have prospects for coun-

try homes with small

acreage.
CALL

Harold W. Gearhart
893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-43

REALTOR®



SERVICES

DICK JORDAN BULLDOZING
Land clearin - Fence Rows -

Dirt Work, 858-2520. 33

NOTICE: We are doing sewing
and alterations in our

_

store.
Reasonable prices. Sto in and

see us for your sewing needs.
FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St.,

pees 223-6888. tf

“TIPPEC VALLEY DISPOS-
AL SERVICE. Trash and gar-
bage removal. Town and count

Weekly pick up. Call 223- 203
tf

NO i ie ES

FAULSTICH
.

BLUEBERR
ACRES, 12th and Musckshaw
Roads, Plymouth. Open Tuesdays
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 7 a.m.

to 7 p.m. U-pick or orders filled,
936-3231. 34

HGNEY TREE PRESCHOOL still
has openings for 3 & 4 year olds.
For information, contact MRS.
GARY THOMAS, 353-7989. 34

PERSONALIZED POETRY: Select

Birthday, marriag newborn,
anniversary or pet. in family. For

you speci eight-line poem, mail
full details and $10

NOTICE: Scissors shact
in our store everyday. We do not

send them out of our store. $1.50

Pinking shears slightly higher.
FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St.,
Rochester. tf

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE
MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-
chester. Phone 223-3683.

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose.

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

NOTICE: We will clean, oil and

adjust tension on most sewin

machines, .$10. FABRIC CORNER
330 E. 9th St., Rochester. Phone
223-6888. tf

JK FARM & HOME

SERVICES Complete
lawn care services

..Fence building &

repair, painting.
General home services.

_KEITH IRWIN,
owner, 893-4914 or

223-4310.

IDANIE
REALTY

St. Rd. 114 E.

Akron

AKRON
Well built, well maintained
and well priced is this large

2 bedroom brick home on

Rochester St. Mid twenties.

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN

GET FOR UNDER $20,000
209 W. North St., 3 bed-

room brick home, natural

gas, large back yard.
AND

405 No. Johnson St., large 3

bedroom home w/basement

and fruit cellar. Close to

school. An additional lot

may be bought with this

property.
NORTH ADAMS STREET
Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated,natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20&#3

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedroom home on 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplac large barn. Price

in mid 40&#3

TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

(specify extra lines, $1 each).
Satisfaction guarante GARY

JONES, 516 Mayfair Lane,
Hartford City, IN 47348. 34

NOTICE: W are the only author-
ized Elna Sewing Machine Dealer

in. the. area. Before you buy a

machine, see us. We also have

parts. .and service for Elna
machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330

E. 9th St., Rochester. tf

COMPLETE LAWN MOWER

Pist Ut eel La oA
ment. US 14 East at Athens

223-5325 tt

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

TINKEY INSURAN
AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance
Akron 893-4713

WE BUY

GOLD

3

SILVER

mel a

STATEMENT

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

Utter
of July 1981,
of Ruth Hart Utter dec’d.

All persons having claims against said

estate, whether or not now due, must file

PUBLIC NOTICE

f on
NOTICE OF ADMIN

COURTitt THe FULT
FULTON COUNTY, INDI
Notice is hereby given tha Donald D.

of Remington, IN., was on the 28 day
appointed execut of the will

same In sald court within fiv months
from

the.

the.date of the first publication of this
notice or-said claims will be forever barred.

Dated at Rochester, Indiana, this 28 day o
July 1981.

Kathryn L. Spice
Clerk of the Circult Court for

Fulton County, Indiana

Lawrence M. Brown

Brown, Brown & Rakestraw Atty.
227 E. ‘Sth Street

Rochester, 1N. 46975

32/2p

The Moderns
“Look at that young per-

son with the short hair and

the blue jeans--is it a girl or a

boy?””
“It&#39 a girl;

daughter.”’
“Oh, forgive me, sir, I

never dreamed you were her

father.”

“I&#3 not, I’m not, I’m her

mother.&quo

she my

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given the Taxpayers of
Fulton County that a special meeting of the

County Council of the County of Fulton,
Indiana will be held at the Courthouse in

ter, Indiana on the 25th day of

August at 7:30 P.M. for the following
additional appropriations:

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
NERAL

Commissioners
Return of uati $ {000.00

JA
|EVEN SHARING FUND

rend yi operation & exploration of new

gi Defense- lon ap an 00
Police Car for Reserv

IM BRIDG
|

Bridge No. 7-$8,000.00
Bridge No. 50-$20,000.00
Taxpayers appearing-at such mee shall
have the right to be

additional appropriation as finally made will

be referred to the State
Commissioners, which Board upon receipt,

will hold: a further heari within fifteen
days.at the Count Auditor&#39; Office of sald

County, or at such other place as may be

designated. At such hearing taxpayers ob-

jecting to any such additional appropriations
may be heard. Interested taxpayers may

hereon. The

Board of Tax

inquire of the County Auditor when and
where such hearing will be held.

Merrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
33/3p

Life is hard to those
who make it hard.

August 12, 1981 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS

Had A System
Dodd: ‘I notice that in

telling about that fish you

caught you vary the size for

different listeners’’
Rodd: ‘Yes; I never tell a

man more than I think he’ll

believe.’’

The Difference
Miss Green: ‘‘I knew he’s

rich, but isn’t he too old to be

considered eligible?’’
Mrs. Brown: ‘‘My dear,

he&# too eligible to be con-

sidered old!

Well!

Sue--] refused Harry two

months ago, and he has been

drinking hard ever since.

Kate--Well, I say that’s

carrying a celebration a little
too far.

Helps Shrink

Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal

Tissues
caused by inflammation

Doctors have found a medica-
tion that in many cases gives
prompt, temporary relief for

hours from pain and burning
itch in hemorrhoidal tissues, then

helps shrink swelling of these
tissues caused by inflammation.
The name: Preparation H®, No

prescription is needed. Prepa-
ration H. Ointment and sup-
positories. Use only as directed.

THE PROPLE WHO CARE

PRICE REDUCED
Land Contract, purchase
option lease, you name it

and you can have it. Fire-

place, basement,

.

garage,
large lot, mat. gas heat,

aluminum siding, a real

bargain.

BETTER THAN NEW
3 yr. old ranch with 2 car

attached garage, central air,
2 baths, family room, and 3

bedrooms. Available at

terms that you can afford,
priced in the 40’s. Mentone
TVHS.

100 ACRE FARM
Near TVHS on the county
line. Highly productive,
nearly all tillable.

EAST ROCHESTER ST.
Akron Three bedrooms,

priced in the 30&# basement
2 story, garage, fireplace.
A fantastic deal,

2 GOOD 2 BE TRUE
This fine 2 bedroom home is

2 nice 2 do anything 2. 2

lots are included at a price
of $22,000, of course.

40 ACRE FARM - Good

productive farmland, 5 acres

of woods. Fishponds, pri-
vacy, home, and all for

$1400 per acre.Henry
Township, near Akron.

NORTH OF MENTONE
1.35 acres, large country
house with an attached

garage. fireplace, office and

4 bedrooms. Excellent

condition and potential.

COUNTRY ‘DELIGHT. A

little acreage but a lot of

room. Low maintenance and
utilities. A great place to let

your family grow.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG

Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732

THANK YOU

The Bryant family wish to thank each and everyone who sent

cards, prayers to Bob while he was in the hospital. He is

recuperating at home. God Bless you all.

BOB and SUE BRYANT

Dave and Ann Bryant
Gary and Mary Jo Dixon

Jim and Karen Bryant
|

NOTICE T TAXPAYERS

O BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES
ROCHESTE TOWNSHIP

in the matter of determining tax rates for certain purposes by Rochester Township,
Futton County, indiene. Before the Township Advisory Board.

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of Rochester Township, Fulton County, indiana,
that the proper officers of sald township, at their regular meeting place, will conduct a

Public hearing on the 1962 budget on August 18, 1981. Following this meeting, the

aforementioned officers of said township, will meet, at their reguiar meeting place, on

August 25, 1981, to adopt the following budget:

BUDGET Ferre AND TAX RATES:

TOWNSHIP FUNDS ESTI
Township Fund $ 7065

Fire Fighting Fund 43,860
Federal Revenue

Sharing Trust Fund 13,483,

Twp. Poor Relief Fund 13,483
Fire Equip. Debt Fund 12,000

TOTALS

ESTIMATE OF NET TAX
FUNDS TO RATE

BE RAISED

a a
37,771 153

0 oO

37,771

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies have

been determined and presented to the County Auditor not later than two days prior to

the second Monday in September, and the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjustment
Board, or on thelr fallure 80 10 do, by the County Auditor, tan or more tax payers feeling

themselves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the State Board of Tax Commis-

stoners for further and final hearing thereon b {ilIng a petition with the County Auditor

on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before th tenth day ater publica-
tlon by the County Auditor of tax rate: ged, whichever date Is later, and the State

Board of Tax Commissioners will fix a date for hearing In this county.

Dated 8-1, 1981

Kenneth L. Blackburn, Trustee

Rochester Township
32/2p

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AN TAX RATES
TOWN OF AKRON

Notice Is hereby given the taxpayers of Town of Akron indians. That the Town

Board of Akron at thelr regular meeting place on the day of August 24th will conduct a

public hearing on the budget. Following this meeting, the aforementioned, Board, will

meet, at thelr meeting place, on the day of August 31, 1961 to adopt the following
budget:

BUDGET ESTIMATE

(Complete detall of the budget estimate by tund and or department may be seen in the

Controller&#39 Clerk-Treasurer’s, County Auditor&#39; Office)
NET ASSESSED VALUATION.....$3,093,430.

FUND BUDGET ESTIMATE OF NET TAX

ESTIMATE FUNDS TO BE RATE

RAISED

General Fund $96,640. 368,338 1.89

Mot.Veh.Highway Fund 23,000.
Local Roads &

Streets Fund 8,000.
Cumulative Capital

Impv. Fund 8,000.
Fire Equip. Fund 5,000.

Fed. Rev. Sharing Fund 10,500.

TOTALS 150,140. $66,338 1.89

Taxpayes appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax rates have

been determined and presented to the county auditor not later than two days prior to

the second Monday In September, and the rate fIxed by the county tax adjuatment
board, or on thelr failure =et

themssives aggrieved
the _so auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling

y appeal to the etate board of tax commis-

sioners tor further and float
hanes ‘ther b filing a petition with the county auditor

‘on or before the tenth day after publication by the county auditor of tax rates charged,
and the state board of tax commissioners will fix a date for hearing in this cou

August 8, 1961 Emest Smit
Clerk-Treasurer
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RON-MENTONE NEWS -Hilli Sur
According to the recently tabu-

lated 1981 Hillis Survey, President

Reaga and his major policy ini-
tiatives enjoy wide support among

the people of Indiana&#39; Sth Con-

gressiona! District.
On both domestic and foreign

policy issues the President receiv-

ed very high ratings. Of those

responding, 72 percent said the

Reagan performance was ‘‘good’’
or ‘‘excellent’’ on domestic

issues. 67 percent rated him

“‘good’’ or ‘‘excellent’’ in hand-

ling America’s foreign policy. The

President was judged ‘‘average”’
or below by 28 percent for his

domestic policies and 33 percent
for his foreign policy.

National defense and

_

Social

Security were predominantly men-

tioned as the areas of the fed-

eral budget which people did not

want to see cut. On the other

hand, welfare and federally spon-
sored social programs other than

Social Security were most often

cited as parts of the federal

budget which ought to be cut

back.

Interestingly, the survey
revealed two issues on which

those responding were evenly di-

vided. Half of the respondents
wanted to see all federal support

for Amtrak and Conrail eliminated
while an equal number thought a

total elimination was wrong. Sim-

ilarly, 50 percent wanted to see

the United -State re-open arms

control talks with the Soviet Union

while virtually the same number

though such talks would not be in

the national interest.
On the issue of cutting federal

taxes, 81 percent expressed
support for some form of a tax

rollback. However, there was dis-

agreement on precisley how those

cuts ought to be structured. 38

percent favored a 10 percent,
across the board cut in taxes for

each of the next three years; 24

percent wanted to see a one year
cut which would target more tax

relief to middle and lower income

people; 19 percent favored a one

year across the board cut with

further cuts only if the economy
shows improvement; and 19

percent said that mo tax cut

should be enacted until the

federal budget is balanced.
With respect to assiting the

Social Security Trust Fund, 74

percent wanted to require the

participation of all federal workers

in Social Security. 72 percent
favored reducing non-retirement
Social Secuirty benefits and 54

percent favored increasing the

financial incentives to encourage
more people to work beyond the

age of 62. Only 28 percent wanted
to use the general revenue funds

to help pay for Social Security
while only 10 percent thought
Social Security taxes should be

increased.
The greatest support for any

single issue in the survey came in

response to whether the CIA and

FBI ought to be strengthened in

order to enhance American’s
national security. An overwhelm-

ing 86 percent favored strength-
ening our intelligence agencies
while only 14 percent expressed
opposition to this proposal.

On other issues, federal laws and

regulations on pollution control

were judged adequate in their

present form by 41 percent of the

respondents while 40 percent
thought they had become too

stringent. 19 percent felt that

federal environmental laws and

regulations are currently too

lenient.

Only 6 percent of those answer-

ing the survey opposed federal

funding for space exploration pro-
jects. 28 percent felt that the

federal goverment ought to spend
more on such projects while 23

percent thought it should spend
less. A new embarg of grain only
against the Soviet Union was

opposed by 68 percent while a

comprehensive embargo on all U.

S. trade with the Russians was

opposed by 58 percent.
With over 15,000 constituent re-

sponses, the 1981 HILLIS

SURVEY clearly indicates that the

people of the Sth District are

vitally interested in the direction

of our counrty. Your participation
in this survey is greatly
appreciated.

Does anyone really
want to return to the

4 1d dav’?

ELNA SEWING
MACHINE SALE

3 DURIN THE MONT --
O AUGUST

FREE FABRIC
- WITH THE PURCHASE OF

THE moaics SEWING MACHINE

RECEIVE FREE
$150°° WORTH OF YOUR
CHOICE OF FABRICS

(SALE ITEMS NO INCLUDED)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
THE soca ss SEWING MACHINE |S

RECEIVE FREE
$100°° WORTH OF YOUR

CHOICE OF FABRICS
(SALE ITEMS NOT INCLUDED)

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

THES&quot; SEWING MACHINE

RECEIVE FREE
Suns

$75 WORTH OF YOUR ™*&qu

CHOICE OF FABRICS
(SALE ITEMS NOT INCLUDED)

Air elec-

tronic sewing at its

finest, with every

ee ee ee eee ee

WHIP CREAM SEERSUCKER PLAIDS
All 60°’ Wide

Great for dresses, blouses, jackets etc.

Reg $4.99-$6.29 NOW $2.25 Off Reg Price
Good Thru Aug. 7th & 8th

ee

WE HAVE SEE & SEW PATTERNS BY BUTTERICK

Fabric

330 East 9th

Rochester

NE FALL STORE HOURS:

CLOSED: MONDAY OPEN: TUES.-SAT. 10 a.m.-5 p.m,



Phone

Akron 893-4433

Mentone 353-788

MENTONE

Former Mentone girl
survives shark attack

Bill and Darlene Ennis of

Mentone, received word Tuesday,
August 11th, that their daughter
Tami had a harrowing experienc
in Daytona Beach, Florida, on

Sunday, August 9th.

She and three companions were

sailing about six miles off shore
when a bad storm hit. Their boat

‘capsized. All four were able to

climb aboard the overturned boat.

They were forced to ride out the

nig on the capsized boat with no

other boats in the area to help
them.

After deliberations the next

morning, freezing cold, hungry
and with the

-

boat gradually
sinking they agreed to try to swim

to shore.
After nine grueling hours of

constant swimming, Tami and the
two companions reached shore.

+ The fourth boater was attacked

by something about three hours

into the swim. It was presumed to

be a shark. She did not survive.
The three’ that reached the shore

were hospitalized in intensive care

Tami was released and is suffer-

ing from exposure. Her first.

statement to the reporters of the

Daytona and Miami papers was,

‘‘T owe my life to my d wh is a

swimming coach. He taught me

not only the fundamentals of

switaming and survival, but most

of all the determination to give

m all and not give up, even

when the circumstances seem in-

surmountable.’’
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Claypool woman gets

two years for theft
Carol A. Konkle, 32, Rt. 1

Claypool, was sentenced to two

years with the Indiana Depart-
ment of Corrections by Judge
Richard Sand in Kosciusko Circuit

Court Wednesday morning.
She was charged with theft, a

Class D felony, after she allegedly
took property from Edith Ina

Konkle, her mother-in-law, from

Oct. 31 to Nov. 24, 1980. She took

her MasterCharge card and used

it to obtain $629 worth of gas,
food, lodging, and cash in Ohio,

Pennsylvania, New York and

Michigan.
“You have to draw the line

someplace,”” the judge told her

following sentencing. ‘‘I wish

there was something else to do,”’
he added, noting that there was

an alcohol abuse program at the

Indiana Women’s Prison.

Mrs. Konkle had told the court

that it was because of an alcohol

problem that she was

“There are times I canslot control

what do to obtain money,’’ she

said. On May 18, she pleaded
guilty to the che and requested

treatment as an alcoho! abuser.

She was denied treatment by the

Department of Mental Health,
where officials said her attitude

toward the problem would fimit

Possible Rabies case discovered
Humane authorities are invest-

igating the possi of another

rabid animal near Cluriette after

County Police received a call that

a wild cat had bitten a dog Friday

night.
The cat was shot and the body

was saved for examination by
State Board of Health officials.

The dog is being held until test

results are returned.

The incident comes nearly four

weeks after a rabid skunk was

killed west of Clunette.

At the same time, Humane Of-

ficer Jeff Gibbs, has issued a

warning to area pet owners. If a

stray is picked up by the humane
commission officials, and there is

no evidence that the animal has

been given a rabies shot, charges
may be filed against the owner.

Before the animal will be re-

leased to the owner, proof that

the shot has been given must be

shown. Or, he must go to a veter-

inarian and obtain proof that the

shot will be given fo the animal

once it is released.

Failing to have an animal im-

munized is a Class C infraction
and could result in up to a $500

fine, if no one has been bitten. If

the animal has bitten someone, if
is a Class B misdemeanor, and is

punishabl with up to 180 days in

jail and a fine up to $1,000.

If an animal has been bitten, it

must be held in isolation for six

months if it has not been in-

noculated. The isolation time is

reduced to three months if the

rabies shot is current, according
to Gibbs.

The humane officer also warns

area residents to be careful in

handling possible dead rabid ani-
mals. ‘“‘They should be handled
with care,’’ he says, stressing that
the saliva from the dead animal

should not get into any open cuts

or wounds.

Community effort

is needed

The abandoned property at the

corner of E. Walnut and N. Maple
across from the Lion’s Den in

Investigation continues in vandalism

Investigation is continuing in the
at theible for the

dali

search for the person or persons
Mi C r last Thursday

nigh Several monuments were smashed and topp from their

foundations. Police Chief Hart estimated $5,000 to ,000 in damage

was done to the old section of the cemetery at the south side. The

Kosciusko County Sheriff&#3

investigation.
Department is helping with the

there.
.

help she could receive.

The judge ordered her remand-

ed to the custody of the sheriff for

transportation to the women’s

prison.
In other court action, James

Allen Bower, 19, Rt. 2, Warsaw,

pleaded guilty to burglary and

theft. He is charged with the

breaking and entering of

Stouder’s Grocery, Etna Green,

on July 23.

Judge Sand ordered a pre-
sentence investigation conducted

by the probation department and

set sentencing for 9 a.m. Friday,
“Sept. 25.

Attorney Thomas Earhart was

appointed to represent Joseph
Robert Berger, 27, Toledo, Ohio,

who is charged with possession of

marijuana. He and three co-

defendants were apprehended
Sunday morning after they ap-

parently had been picking the

substance near Leesburg, accord-

ing to officials.

Berger waived formal arraign-
ment and pleaded not guilty to

the charge.
Judge Sand also reduced his

bond from $5,000 to $2,000, pro-
vided a surety bond with an in-

surance company is obtained.

Akron, has for some time needed

work done to remove the trash

which has accumulated during the

months since the owners left it to

become the local eyesore.
Permission has been granted by

all the people responsible for the

property, for any citizen who

would like to help remove the

trash, cars, etc., from the prop-

erty and mow the lawn, to go on

to the property and clean it up.
Permission to use the town truck

and equipment has already been

given. Time set for beginning the

work is Thursday, August 20 at

6:30 p.m., the finishing work will

be completed on Saturday, Aug.
22nd at 9 a.m.

Anyone who would like to help in

this community effort is welcome.

Ball State

graduate

Miss Jackie McKee, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McKee,
318 E. Ninth Street, Rochester,

graduated Cum Laude from Ball

State University on August 14,
1981.

Miss McKee has a Bachelor of

Science degree in Elementary
Education and Endorsements in

Kindergarten and Early Childhood
Education.



: Thi Was New
61 YEARS AGO:

Miss Ruth Kern, driver of the
new bus line between Rochester
and Akron, last week received a

threatening letter through the
Rochester Post Office. in) which

she was told that her bus might
be blown up some of these nights.

eee

Russell Wade, Claude Wade,
Dale Leininger, Nile Lamoree and
Harold Reed are camping this

week at Beaver Dam Lake.
ke

The Swihart family reunion was

held Sunday at the home of

George Swihart of near Roann.
There were more than 200

present. Among those who
attended from here was Mrs.

Susan Thompson, who was the
oldest Swihart present. She is 80

years old.
eee

Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Haldeman,
J. W. Clifton and daughter, Irene,
Sunday attended a reunion of the
Clifton family held at the home of
Ancil Jefferies of near Talma. 104

guests were present.
eee

The American Legion Post No.
277 sponsored the Legion Field

Day at Akron on Monday, Sept. 6,
1920. The days festivities started

at 10 a.m. with 30 piece Wabash
Service Band, athletic stunts and

aeroplane stunts at noon. Senator
James Watson spoke at 1:30 and
Burket vs. Akron in a ballgam at

3 p.m. A ten round boxing match
between Clarence Willard of

Elkhart and Tommy Dillon of

Indianapolis.
ae

At a pretty party given July 31st
at the home of Mrs. Lester Geiger
in Elkhart, 703, Cleveland Av.,
the announcement of the

approaching marriage of Miss
Helen Bowman, of Akron, to Ira
Lruex of Elkhart, was made to 14

guests. The marriage will take

place October 9th.
eK

The 14th annual reunion of the
Rickel Moyer families was held in

the Reason Rickel grove on the

east bank of Beaver Dam Lake,

August 12, 1920. There were

about 160 present. Abner Moyer
was elected president and Howard

Ball, secretary.
*

The 6th annual reunion of the
Putman-Keiser families was held

Sunday, August 8th at the home
of B. F. Clevenger, west of
Akron. One hundred and two

people were present.
=*

Stant Thompson recently traded
his Overland sedan for a Buick
car.

see

Miss Faye Carpetmer, daughter
of Elbridge Carpenter, has taken
the place of Miss Goldia Bright at

the post office.
soe

Arthur Freese, the local

plumber, who has been in

Wyoming for the past two months
returned to Akron last Saturday.

ste

Miss Fannie Shields is in In-

dianapolis this week buying her
fall and winter milliner

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scott and

son, left Wednesday for a motor

trip to Eaton, Ohio.
tee

Mr. and Mrs. Kari Gast, enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Erb at dinner.

a8

51 YEARS AGO:

Trustee Fred Blackburn, has an-

nounced that Earl Rouch will

serve as principal of the township
school again this year. The high
school teachers announced are:

Robert Royer, Russell Stout, Anna

Rinehart, Willis Bowen, Thisbe

Elion, Irene Smith, Ray deardorff

Keneth Oliver, Esher Teter,

Hildred Kuhn.

The Akron elementary teacher
are: Loyd Swick, Russell Shipley,

Lucy Oliver, Nadine Roe, Nondus

Pearson, Vivian Kotterman, Ruth

Bowen.
.

Athens teachers are: Merritt

Weymire, Parline Poor, Blanch
Swihart, Constance Haldeman will

have charge of Music and Art in
both the elementary and the high
school.

ORK

Akron will soon have a minia-

ture golf course as D. A. Pike is

now building one on his property
on east Rochester Sireet. The

course will be 18 holes and will
contain numerous hazards.

**e*

Miss Ruth Fites, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fites of near

Ebenezer, and Albert Bammerlin
of near Akron, were united in

marriage last Sunday.
eee

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Hill,
Tuesday, an 8&# pound baby boy,
named Don Kay. Mrs. Hill was

formerly Miss Geraldine Ireland
of Laketon.

eee

Bob Scott has accepted a position
at Wells Barber Shop which was

recently made vacant by Carol
Hammond. Hammond has _ac-

cepted a position in Elkhart.
eee

The Monitor Baseball boys held
their annual reunion at Lake

Nyona Sunday and took dinner at
the Skinner Hotel.

see

The Bryant family held their
annual reunion at the home of
Orbie Bryants Sunday. The

following guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Herd, Wayne

Blackburn and Rufus Queen of

Chicago; George Blackburn, Mr.
and Mrs. George Welsch, Mr.

and Mrs. Gerlad Pugsley and

daughters, Betty and Shirley Jean
of Peru; Mr. and Mrs. David

Larimer, son and daughter and
Deloir Dellinger of Elwood; Mr.
and Mrs. Lon Kindig, Mr. and
Mrs. Oral Kindig and two

children of Rochester; Mr. and
Mrs. Forest Fennimore and family

of Akron; Joe Renfroe and family
of Muncie and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Allen of Muncie and Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Edwards and

family of Macy, and Mr. George
Bryant.

25 YEARS AGO:
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shireman are

the parents of a son, Gregory
Lynn, born August 9 at Woodlawn

Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds,
8% ounces. Mrs. Shireman is the
former Martha Drudge and
teaches home economics at Akron

High School.

Five new teachers, including a

principal and coach, have been

signed by Trustee Lawrence Butt
to teach at Beaver Dam next year.

Ronald Malott, former Talma

school principal,will replac Doyle
Swanson, who will be principal at

Claypool. Malott will also teach

commerce. Boyd Reutebach of

Winama will coach basketball
and féach physical education and

biology. Reutebach is a graduate
of St. Joseph College. Perry
Roucher, also of Winamac, will

teach vocational agriculture and
science. Paul Miller of Monticello
will teach -music, band and
Chorus. Alberta Hanson of
Winona Lake, will teach 5th and

oth grades.
a8

Mr. and Mrs. Ra Bradway and

daughters, Marsha, of South

Bend, and Susie and Sandra, of
Fort Wayne, were weekend guests
of his parents the Chester

Bradways.
eee

Sixty members of the Eber

family met at Rochester City Park

Sunday
present
Homer

Marion,

for a reunion. Those
from a distance were

Eber

Ohio; Alvin Eber and
daugher, Marguerite and family
from Aurora, Illinois.

_

Lois
Schrader Cochran and daughters
and son, of Mansfield. Ohio; Mrs.
Leonard Steininger and Doris of
Colon, Michigan; Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony Gunter and two sons, of
Kendallville, and Mrs. Tressie
Schrader and family. of Wabash.

wR O

Mr. and Mrs. Bille Jay Emahiser
and daughter, Suzanne, of James-

town, N.Y., spent last week with

his sister, Mrs. Al Price, and his

parents, the Jay Emahisers. They
are in Cleveland, Ohio this week

visiting her mother, Mrs. Harry
Showalter, and her sister, Mrs.
Stan Huppert.

tae

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ummel left
last week to spend five years in
the Mission field in Brazil, S.A.
Dick is the son of Mrs. Edith
Ummel and attended school at
Beaver Dam.

16 additional counties

eligibl for emergency
farm aid

Secretary of Agriculture John R.
Block recently designated 16 addi-
tional counties in Indiana as elig-
ible for disaster emergency farm
aid because of excessive spring
and early summer rains and flood-

ing that delayed crop planting.
These counties were in addition

to the 24 Indiana counties Block

designated as eligible for emer-

gency assistance on July 24.
This means that farmers in the

40 counties may apply for emer-

gency loans to cover part of their
losses from adverse weather April

through June 30, 1981.
Block said the counties designat-

ed at this time clearly show

damage that is not recoverable

during this crop year. Other coun-

ties for which disaster designation
was requested also are

~ being
watched and evaluations will be

updated as the year progresses.
On some farms, the extent of

loss may not be fully determined
until after harvest. In some cases,

farmers may

_

offset, whether

wholly or in part, the effects of an

early season disaster by replant-
ing, or by switching the cropland
to another use.

For those farmers who sustained

qualifying losses, an actual loss
Joan can cover up to 90 percent of
the dollar value of the loss of

crops at an annual intérest rate of
5 percent. Other emergency-relat-
ed loans are available at higher

interest rates.

A substantial loss, as determined

by the secretary of agriculture, in

the normal yield per acre must be
caused by a natural disaster
before an area can be desig-
nated as eligible for emergency
loans. The losses must be survey-
ed and certified by USDA employ-
ees in the community affected.

Persons seeking assistance under
this program should contact the
Farmers Home Administration

county supervisor serving their

county. The office is listed under
U. S. Department of Agriculture
in the telephone directory.

The counties designated are:

Adams,

_

Blackford, Delaware,
Grant, Huntington,Jay, Jefferson,
Lake, Madison, Marshall, Marion,
Randolph, Starke, Vanderburgh,
Wabash and Wells.

ROCKET BLOWS UP

ROCKPORT, TEXAS --

Engineers involved in Ameri-

ca&# first privately financed

satellite program tentatively
blamed a frozen liquid

valve for an explosion that

wrecked their only test

rocket.
.

HARRISON & SON
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residential & Commercial

KITCHEN & BATHROOM REMODELING

DRAIN CLEANING .

Phone: 491-3523 (Day or Evening)
Burket, Indiana 46

and family of
Military dogs featured at

Grissom open house

Airman 1st Class Myran L. Dunker and his dog, Brutus, will
perform during Grissom Air Force Base’s Open House, Sept. 6.

A demonstration by the military

work dogs will be one of the

many highlight at Grisson Air
Force Base’s annual open house
on Sept 6. °

The base’s five dogs will demon-
strate their obedience, attack and

physical search training at approx-
imately 12:45 p.m. during the

open house. The base opens to

the public at 10 a.m.

The dogs that will participate in
the open house, like all Air force

dogs, are treated just like mili-

tary members, according to

Master Sgt. Thomas J. Helm, the
non-commissioned

__

officer in

charge of Grisson Air force Base’s

Military Working Dog Section.
All dogs military careers begin

when they are purchased or don-
ated to the Air Force. ‘Currently,
the Air Force only accepts dogs -

with predominantly German

Shepherd blood because they
adapt to the climate changes
better than other breeds,’’ Master

Sgt. Helm said.
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas,

is the first stop for dog entering
the Air Force. They go through an

11 week basic patrol course that
teaches them basic obedience,
ageresiveness and scouting. After
the basic course, some of the dogs
are sent to an additional nine
week course that teaches them to

detect explosives and narcotics.
With their initial training com-

pleted, the dogs are sent to Air
Force installations throughout the
world. ‘‘This is where the dogs

meet the human who will become
the dominant figure in their lives -

their handlers,’’ Master Sgt
Helm said.

Spending the last 11 years work-

ing with military working dogs,
Master Sgt. Helm has discovered

that a deep bond develops be-
tween a dog and his handler. The
handler takes care of all the dogs
hysical needs, such as cleaning,

feeding and simply loving it, he
said. The dog and handler also

spend regular eight hour shifts
working together as a security
patrol team.

The dogs really are Air force

members, he said. We maintain
reccords and schedule them for

regular physical examinations just
like we do for human military
members, he added.

“I’m looking forward to the open
house,’’ Master Sgt. Helm con-

cluded. ‘‘It will be an opportun-
ity to show everyone just how

intelligent our dogs are.””

New subscribers

this week

Larry Klein, Daytona Beach.
Florida” ,

Charles A. Sterk, Akron
Fred Hammond, Akron
Roscoe H. Sowers,

Granger, Ind.
Irene Becker, Fulton

Sewing Machine?

W are the only authorized
Elna Sewing Machine Dealer
in the area. See us before

you buy.

elna Rainy malate

W have parts
and service

for Elna

Fabric Corner
330 E. 9th Rochester
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Liste by club name are the Kos-

ciusk County 4-H Fair winners of

ribbon and championship honors

thi year. We hope everyone takes

prid in the fact that the fair was

again a success and a little of that

success rubs off on everyone
taking part i it.

Mentone United 4-H’ers -

(Leader Connie Haney): Gary
Gross 2 blue ribbons; Matt
Beeson - 2 blue ribbons; Brian

Raym - 2 blue, one red ribbon;
Heid Fisher - 2 blue, one red

ribbon; Carmen Haney - 3 blue

honor Divison - County Health

winner; Laura Foltz - 2 blue
ribbons; Scott Nelson - blue,
honor, fifth, State entry in

Wildlife I and Beginner Show-

manship in Beef; Laura Ryman,
blue, 2 red ribbons; Skipper
Smythe - 2 blue, honor, REMC

notebook award, in top 5 in Swine

Showmanship - Jr.; Shawnee Earl
- 5 blue, white ribbon; Tim Lee
- 4 blue 2 red and Reserve

Champion Landrace Swine; Alan
Earl - 3 blue, 3 red ribbons; Steve
Rarick - blue, honor, red
and State Alternate in Crafts; Tim
Secrist - 4 blue, Meat Pen (rabbit)

3rd; Joe Armey - biue, honor,
merit - 1; Kevin Boyer - blue,
honor, red, fourth, 3 merits;
DeWayne West - 2 red, - 9th;
David Hudson - blue, honor,
green,State B&amp; Salon; Marilyn
King - 2 blue, 2 honor, Sr.
Division Construction Winner in
School Outfits; Stephani Paseka -

blue, ‘1 honor, red ribbon;
Kathleen King - blue, fourth;

Janelle Kistler - 2 blue, 2 honor,
sixth; Joe Walton blue,
honor ribbon; Matt Walton -

blue, honor; Kris Perry - blue,
red ribbon; Amy Teel - 3 blue,

honor ribbons; Amy Dickerhoff -

blue, red, Champion Market

Litter, Res. Champion Crossbred

Gilt; Dale Thompson -_ Res.

Champion Jan. Gilt, red ribbon;
Mike Thompson - second,
third, fifth; Kevin Pyle -

thrird, fourth; Tom Kistler - 2

merit; Rusty Zimpleman - Champ-
ion Commercial Ewe; Ha Trinh - 2

blue, 1 honor, Champion
Berkshire Barrow; John King -

Res. Champion Berkshire Barrow,

Champion Dorset - Market Pair;
Khanh Trinh - third; Mindy
Creighton - Beef Queen, third;
Janet Lynch - Rate of Gain

Winner - Beef, 3.56 pounds per

day, 2 merit, Reserve Champion
Simmental, blue, fourth; Steve

Lynch - blue, red, third, 2nd

& 5th place - rate of gain, beef,
sixth, Champion Simmental; Dion

Anglin - Champion Landrace

Barrow; Todd Nelson - Champion
Angus, third; Sandy Wise - 2

merit, blue ribbon; Balinda Ross

- | blue ribbon; Gayle Weaver -

blue, red ribbon.

Kim Lee - 3 blue, honor

ribbons; Jerry Goshert - blue,

menton ribbon; LuAnne Pyle -

blue, honor, State entry - color

slides; Betty Smith - S blue,

jhonor, 2 red ribbons; Tracy
Mikel - blue, red ribbon;

Stephanie Lewis - blue, red

ribbon; Fatima Beeson - 3 blue,
red, 3 merit ribbons; Tina Mikel -

2 red ribbons; Laura Cochran - 2

blue, honor, red and State

entry in Personality V; Kevin Pyle
- blue, Country Grand Champ-
ion Family Table Flock; Phil King

Grand Champion Berkshire;

Sally Miner - 3 blue, 3 red,
white ribbon and Best Achiever in

Dog Obedience; Ronnie Lafferty
- red ribbon; Keith Cornett -

blue, 2 red, third, Showman-

ship in Horse and Pony 13 and

under Halter Class; Missy Cornett

- 4 blue, 2 red, third; Melissa

Nellans - 3 blue and Res. Champ-
ion Hampshire Barrow; Jim

Kintzel - 9 blue, red, white

ribbon, Grand Champion Poultry,
Best Californian Rabbit. Best

Opposite in New Zealand White

Rabbits, Best Rabbit Display;
John Perry - blue, honor,

red, third, fourth, Grand

Champion Dairy Beef; Troy
Kistler - 2 blue, honor, fifth,

State entry Electric IV, State en-

try Woodworking: Steve Foltz - 2

blue, honor, County Winner in

Small Engine; Connie West - 5

blue, honor, fourth; Tammy
West - blue. 4 red, fifth;

Penny Secrist - blue, red,

white ribbon, Champion Meat Pen

KosciuskCo, 4-H Fai
successful for area 4-H

Champion Best White, Champion
Best Opposite New Zealand, Open
Class - Best Opposite New -Zea-

and, Fashion Revue Alternate in

Dress-up Dresses.

Beaver Dam Better Daughters
(Leaders - Carol Sisk and Sherri

Shewman): Pam Braillier:

Blue - Crafts, Clothing 3, Dress

Revue; Red - Foods 2. Sandy
Brallier: Red - Crafts. Jill Butt:

Blue - Cake Decorating I; Blue

and Red - Horse and Pony. Gloria

Cumberland: White - Foods 8.

Debbie Evans: Blue - Foods I.

Dana Feldman: Blue - Crafts;
Honor - Foods I. Mariellyn
Goodwin: Blue - Crafts; Res.

Champion Jr. Buck Palamino -

Rabbits. Kris Hile: Blue - Foods

6, Clothing 6, Crafts; Free Choice

Alternate in Dress Revue. Tami

Hile: Blue - Cake Decorating,
Foods 9, Honor - Clothing 9,
Crafts, Dress Revue. Kristie

Quinlan: Red - Foods Tf. Lori

Quinlan: Blue - foods 3; Red -

Clothing IN. Jennifer Shewman:
Blue - Clothing 3, Foods 5, Dress

Revue. Paula Shireman: Blue -

Foods 9; Honor - Clothing 9,
Crafts; State Fair entry in Home

Furnishings 6 and Dress Revue -

Coats and Suits. Diane Sisk: Blue

- Clothing I, Foods I; Honor -

Food Pres. 1 Dress Revue.

Elizabeth ‘Walters: Blue - Crafts,

Clothing IV, Foods 4 and Dress

Revue. Patricia Jo Walters: Honor

- Foods I, Flowers I, Gardening
I. Maxine Weller: Blue - Foods 9,
Crafts; Honor - Dress Revue;
State fair entry Clothing 9.

AMERICAN GUYS AND GALS

4-H (Leader Mrs. James Stroup):
FOODS: Div. - Blue - Tina

Coyle, Kathy Hudson, Larry
McKinney, Jason McKinney. Div

I - Honor - Erica Egolf.
Div. Il - State Fair entry - Deoria

Himes; Honor - Melissa Ladd;
Blue - Nancy. Plummer, Teresa

Huffman. Red - Stephanie Hudson

Div. If] - Honor - Leslie Van

DeWater, Katti Jo Stroup.
Div. IV - State Alternate and

Honor - Mary Beth Plummer.

Div. V - Red - Julia Van

DeWater.
Div. VII - Red - DeShaun Van

DeWater.
DAIRY FOODS: Beginners -

Blue - Katti Jo Stroup.
CLOTHING: Div. - Blue - Tina

Coyle.
CAKE DECORATION - Div. -

Blue - Teresa Huffman, Tim

Vuittonet; Red - Nancy Plummer.

Div. I - Red - Kathy Hudson,

Leslie VanDeWater.

GIFT WRAP: Beginners - Blue -

Leslie VanDeWater, Nancy
Plummer, Teresa Huffman, Erica

Egolf, Katti Jo Stroup; Red -

Deona Himes.

FOOD PRESERVATION: Div. Il

- Red - Kathy Hudson. Div. Ill -

State Alternate - Honor - Katti

Jo Stroup.
WILDLIFE: Div. I - Honor and

State Alternate - Katti Jo Stroup;
Blue - Steven Barnhart, Leslie

VanDeWater.
°

COLOR PHOTO: Beg. | - Blue -

Erica Egolf.
WEEDS: Div. Il - Honor and

State Entry - Katti Jo Stroup.
FORESTRY: Div. Il - Honor and

Res. State entry - Katti Jo Stroup
CHILD CARE: Div. I - Blue -

Katti Jo Stroup.
DOG HANDLING: Beg. - Blue -

Tony Vuittonet; Advanced - Blue -

Katti Jo Stroup.
CAT CARE: Div. I - Blue -

Nancy Plummer.

Beaver Dam Ag. 4-H_ Club.

(Leaders - Dorris Harrold and

John Lash); Lori Baker - Lamb -

Champion and Res. Champion
Shropshire Wether; Dan Butt -

Goat - 3rd place; Troy Butt -

Goat, Sth, Dairy Beef - 4th and

Sth; David Collins Aquatic
Science Blue and State Fair,

Geology - red; Janet Cumberland

- Crafts - 4th year - blue, Sheep -

Champion North Country Cheviot;
Gloria Cumberland - Sheep, Res.

Champion, North Country
Cheviot; Angie Evans » Goat,

Champion Senior Showfanship;
Jeff Feldman - Wildlife Div. II -

blue; Jarrod Feldman - Fine. Arts

H - blue; Tom Finney Wild-

life H - blue, Electric I - blue;

Lori Gray Horse and Poney,
Halter Class - blue, saddle - red.

bareback riding red; Paul

Goodwin Champion and Res.

Champion - Junior Doe, Entomol-

ogy - red; Keith Haney -“Goats -

4th and 6th.place,..Holstein, Jun-

ior Heifter Calf - 4th; Amy
Heighway&# Electric Il - blue,
Champion and Res. Champ Shrop-
shire Ewe; Heather Heighway -

Electric I - blue, Horse and Pony
Halter Class - blue, Saddle class -

honor group, Trail Class - honor

group, Bareback Riding - blue,

Ginger Heighway Horse and

Pony - blue; Kris Hile - Garden IV

- blue, Goats - 4th and Sth; Tami

Hile - Goat, mother and daughter
- 4th; Robert Ladson - Electric I -

blue, Etomology - white; Kristi

Quinlan - Beef&gt;- 6th - light-
weight cross; Lori Quinlan - Beef -

3rd - lightweight cross; Mike

Quinlan - Beef - 7th - medium

weight cross; Mark Quinlan - Beef

- Sth - medium weight cross; Rick

Ralston Rockerty III - blue,
Small Engine [ - white; Eddie

Rose - Swine - Champion Market

Litter; Jennifer Shewman - Beef -

Charolais - 6th; Jack Sisk - Live-

stock Judging - ist in Junior Div,
Electric III - blue; Soil and Water

Conservation - blue and State

Fair, Wildlife IV - blue;Diane Sisk
- Swine - 1st place Heavy Weight
Duroc Barrow, Electric - blue

and State Fair, Wildlife - blue;
Matt Smith - Small Engine | -

blue; Don Studebaker - Goat -

2nd place Wether; Jeff Tucker -

Electric I - blue, Wildlife II - blue;
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Michael Walters - Champion -

Water Fowl, Goat - “fst and Res.

Champio “Wether, Wildlife I -

blue; Elizabeth Walters’- Wildlife

- red; Patricia Walters - Goats -

2nd and 4th; Lisa’ Walters - Beef -
-

Champion Hereford Steer,

Simmental - Sth place.
The following members of the

Beaver Dam Ag. 4-H Club com-

reading or math skills?

It’s as simpl as A E!

(Can we help
Need your diplom for a jo or promotion Want to improve your

Last year twenty four peopl from this community received a GE

diplom through the Adult Basic Education classes at Burket.

Beginning Septembe 1st, the peopl of the Akron area can at-

tend class at the Akro Elementar School on Tuesday and

Thursda evening from 7:00-9:00 p.m., or at the Akron Church

of God on Saturda mornin from 9:00-11:30 a.m.

The classes at the Burket Elementary School will continue on

Monda and Wednesda from 7:00-9:00 p.m.

For more information or to register, contact Richard Ralston at

Tippecano Valle Hig School, 893-7221 or 353-7888.

3

pleted their projects to make this

avery ‘Successful year for ~th

club. Maxine Weller, Debbie

Evans, Joy Feldman, Audrey
Jones, Jerry Rose, Chan Tucker,
Pam Brallier, Sandy Brallier,
Charles Brallier, Jerry
Cumberland and Eric Merley. The

46 club members completed 97

projects this year.

your safety
ISI

YOUr Own
hands /

Don&# lay your life on the line. When you&# working with high
rising equipment, show

a

lot of respect for yourself by looking
out for power lines. Use extreme caution. Check the vertical

clearance before using cranes, booms, hay derricks, grain

augers and conveyors. Never raise equipment higher than

necessary. And remember to lower it before moving again.

Play it safe—look up and look

out for power lines.

PUBLIC SERVICE INDIANA



NAT Doomed
The trends sweeping much of western Europe today

are cause for serious concern among those who know

how dangerous the conventional military ‘‘unbalance”’

has become, between east and west.

The situation is sufficiently grave to prompt some to

predict that the North Atlantic Treaty Oraganization,
the alliance against communist aggression which has

Protected the free world since shortly after World War

Il, is at a dead end, perhaps doomed.

The trouble is that when the U.S. had a huge
nuclear edge, the West opted to take the easy road--to

rely on massive U.S. nuclea retaliation as a response to

any Soviet or communist aggression in Europe. But in

recent years, as the Russian nuclear arsenal has grown
to outweigh our own, the strategy is no longer

believable.

Leftists and middle roaders, socialists and peace-
niks in various European countries are making gains

among the people by saying--rightly--that the U.S. will

not use its nuclear weapons to respond to a small

aggression here or a small move there--in Europe. And

if the U.S. does, Europe will be destroyed in any event.

The only realistic deterrent today is a large,
well-equipped conventional military force which can

check aggression without resorting to nuclear weapons.
The European nations have been unwilling to spend the

money to buy that defense. The U.S. has likewise

lagged but is now trying to catch up.
There is currently pessimism in Europe, however,

in most of the NATO countries. The governments know

greater spending on conventional defense isn&#3

popular. Popular are more social programs and bene-

fits. Thus,, the question is whether NATO can exhibit

the collective resolve and will to arm itself properly.
Some fear it is already too late to reverse the error of

relying on massive U.S. nuclear retaliation.

For the first time in decades there is a real danger
that NATO will break up or die slowly in a symphony of

dissent and pretense. Some military experts today
believe NATO, as it now exists, is totally incapable of

halting a determined aggression from the east. And

there is widespread pessimism among many European
veterans of the last war about the spirit and patriotism,

the will to defend, of today&# European youth.

Re Su Setti
William T. Y*Blood has written, and the U.S. Naval

Institute has published, a detailed account of the Battle

of the Philippine Sea--a great carrier battle which

ended the last hopes of the Japanese for a decisive

victory with air power in Red Sun Setting
The Battle of the Philippine Sea is interesting as a

great carrier confrontation even though by the time it

was fought, the outcome of the war was almost certain.

Admiral Raymond Spruance of the U.S. Navy had a far

more powerful carrier force than he did at Midway.
where he won the most dramatic fateful naval en-

counter of the entire war.

The yreat carrier encounter, known to historians as

the “Great Marianas Turkey Shoot&#39 remains the

greatest carrier engagement of all time. in numbers of

carriers and planes involved. And it is true, as the

author claims. that this battle has not generally been

given detailed attention in histories of World War IL.
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Without freedo
liberty without freedom of speech.

im of thought, there can be no such thing ay wisdom; and no such thing as public

Whoever would overthrow the liberty of a nation must begin by subduing the freedom of speech

Benjamin Franklia

RERRAARAAER

f 6. J. Crowley&

Week of August 23, 1981

VIRGO -- Practical and

careful best describe those
born under this sign. They
generally follow through on

any undertaking. Best color
is blue, lucky number ts 8
and lucky day is Wednesday.

VIRGO -- Aug. 22 to Sept.
22--You may feel frustrated

by rising prices. Re-evaluate

your budget. With good
planning you can live well for

less.

LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.
22--An unexpected trip could

prove pleasurable. This is a

time for drifting with a

minimum amount of plan-
ning.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 23 to

Nov. 22--Something good
happens which brings the

realization that you are

fortunate in all your bless-

ings. Avoid the tendency to

tell others what they should

and should not do.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--Turbulence in

family relations exists tem-

porarily. Don’t let this

trouble you.
CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--Rather than asking
yourself ‘‘Why me?’’, ask

yourself ‘‘Why not me?’ If

your load seems heavy at

times, take an optimistic
view.

AQUARIUS -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Others have under-

estimated your abilities.

When you raise your own

opinions of your self-esteem,
others will follow suit in

ideas of you.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Tender loving
care, admiratéon and praise
are needed by the one closest

to vou. Give it. It costs you

nothing.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--A streak of luck

along the lines of financial

success could come about

causing a strong money flow.
This could be good. The

Arian seldom considers

money as something to be

adored.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--Opportunity is at an

all time high. Grab it while

you can. Make every effort to

be more considerate of

others. To be loved, you
must: give love.

GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--In situations where

you have carefully laid the

goundwork, you will be able

to backtrack and reap the

rich rewards.

CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--You are being
maneuvered into a stiuation

that is not in your best

interest.

LEO -- July 23 :to Aug.
22--Someone in the romance

department could take you
much more seriously than

you intend. Pursue the sit-

uation only if you can recip-
rocate with similar feelings.

Get Back At Him

Mrs. Gray--And did you

enjoy your camping trip, my
dear?

Mrs. Young--Immensely.
It was the first chance had

to complain of my husband&#39;

cooking.

Good Answer

A small child was ex-

plaining to her younger
brother that it was wrong to

work on Sunday.
“But what about

policemen?’’ said the boy.

“They have to work on

Sunday. Don’t they go to

heaven?

“Of course not,”’ replied
his sister. ‘‘They’re -not

needed there.&quo

opinion yours

The Akron-Mentone News w

withheld.

ill accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may req vest that your name be

Letter to the Editor

Dear Editor,
A ‘Big pat on the back’’ should

go to Joe Miller for the excellent

care that he has given the

Mentone Cemetery this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Tucker

It’s funny how every-

thing can bob up about

the time you try to, get
away for a few days’
vacation.

Fulton County Telethon

chairman named
Kathleen Rankin of Rochester,

has been nathed as County Chair-

man and Pledge Center Coord-
inator for Fulton County for the

forthcoming Jerry Lewis Labor

Day Telethon to benefit the Mus-
cular Dystrophy Association. The
telethon will again be sponsored

by the Rochester JayCee’s. The
telethon will be held during the

Labor Day week-end of September
6 and 7, 1981.

Last year, the Telethon raised
over $31 million nationally to help

fund the extensive patient service
and research programs of MDA.

Locally, $5,460 was collected

through pledges, cash donations,
Rochester Firemen’s Boot Days,

and children’s collections
.

The Pledge Center, which will be
located in the JayCee’s Building

on West 7th Street, will be open
for the complete 21&# hours of the
show and will also serve as a

drop-off point for area donations.
Ms. Rankin said that through

recent research studies, scientists
under grants for MDA will soon

begin testing a drug that gives
prospects of delaying progression

of muscular dystrophy.

Ms. Rankin also pointed out the
1981 national annual report shows
that 80.7 percent of MDA expend-
itures went directly for program
services, while only 16.5 percent
went for fund raising and 2.8

percent for administration. She
also said that Jerry Lewis abso-

lutely does not get paid for host-

ing the Telethon. Jerry freely
contributes his time, talent and

energy to the show. In fact,
Jerry&# 21&#3 hours on camera are

xe Re

People who work too

hard, trying to get leisure

time, often die before they
get leisure time.

just a fraction of the time he

spends year round preparin for

the Telethon and_ serving as

MDA’s National Chairman, a post
he has held since 1950 and that

involves him in all phases of

MDA’s activities. Thousands of

people and journalists have asked
him why he is so deeply involved,
but no one has ever discovered
the answer. Jerry has said, ‘‘Each

man must choose the cause

closest to his heart, and I’ve

chosen mine.’’ He has promised
to reveal his secret when a cure

for muscular dystrophy is found.

Volunteers to help with the Tele-

thon in the Rochester area are

being sought by the MDA. Ms.

Rankin issued the call for volun-

teers today, saying ‘‘We need

peopl to handle a multitude of

jobs, such as answering phones,
taking pledges, working an adding
machine, and performing many
other tasks that help make the

telethon a success.”’
Ms. Rankin said that anyone

interested in volunteering for the
Labor Day Telethon, should call

her at 223-4918 after 5 p.m. Those
in the Macy, Fulton or Akron

areas may call Ms. Pam Moore at

382-4611.
Ms. Rankin also stated that if

any group is holding an event to

benefit the muscular Dystrophy
Association, a representative of

that group should call her at the
above number and time to be sure

that the money collected will be
credited to Fulton County, as

money collected in Fulton County
will stay in here to help the

muscular dystrophy patients who
live in this area.

ee eK

Children would be

more religious if their

parents practiced religion
more in everyday life.

Mary Margaret Leininger
wishes to announce the sale of the

Leininger Insurance Agency
to the

Tinkey Insurance Agency.
Mrs. Leininger will continue

to assist in the agency.

We wish to announce

the addition of the

Leininger Insurance Agency
to our business.

W are happy to have

Mary Margaret Leininger
continue to assist us.

Norman and Rozella Tinkey



Kosciusko County

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY
Incident Reports

State Police investigated the fol-
lowing incident:

Would be burglars pried the lock
off the office door at Parker In-
dustries, State Rd. 15 and County
Rd. 90 South, Silver Lake,

sometime between Saturday night
and Sunday morning.

After the culprits gained entry,
they ransacked the office. They
opened drawers and filing cabin-
ets while apparently looking for
cash. Management and office per-
sonnel were summoned to the

scene, and after checking the

building, they reported nothing
missing.
Local police -have investigated

the following accidents:
Officials at 3-D Department

Store, Old Rd. 30 West, Warsaw,
apprehended an 11-year-old rural
Warsaw boy who ha taken a pair

of shoes Friday afternoon, City
Police said he put them on and
walked out of the store. The
matter has been turned over to

the juvenile authorities.

Burns A. Flanery, 17, of 111
South Scott St., Warsaw, told City
Police that his wallet was lost or

stolen recently. The wallet con-

tained $60 and personal papers...
A push lawn mower, valued at

$75 was taken from the yard of

Maxine Mitchell, 515 North Park
Ave., Warsaw, recently, according
to City Police.

A car driven by Cary D.

Cochran, 17, of 954 East Sheridan

St., Warsaw, struck the rear of a

city dump truck then left the

scene Friday afternoon, according
to City Police. The incident hap-
pene at 12:42 p.m. near the

intersection of Center and Detroit
Streets. Dmage to Cochran’s ve-

hicle was estimated at $150 while

the dump truck sustained no dam-

‘age. Cochran, who was later

apprehended at his home, was

cited for leaving the scene of an

accident and false registration.
Karen Ritz, 24, of 1303 East

Center St., Warsaw, told City
Police at 12 inch black and white
television set, valued at $100 was

taken from her car recently. The

car was parked at the Time Low

Store, East Center Street, when

the item was taken.

County Police, along with North

Webster Police, are investigating
an attempted break-in at the

Boyer Brothers Lawn and Garden

Equipment, State Rd. 1S and Effie

Mae Street, North Webster, at

12:20 a.m. Sunday. According to

police, the burglars attempted to

pull down phon lines, disconnect-

ing the burglar alarm. The alarm,
instead, rang in the North Web-

ster police department, who

responded to the scene as the

burglars fled. A window on the

north side of the building was also

broken out, but entry was not

made.
William T. Andrews, 712 North

Ellsworth St., Warsaw, told City
Police that $225 worth of tools

were taken from him recently.
The items included assorted tools

and box and a set of bolt cutters.

Sheila Lane, Rt. 1, Claypool, told

County Police that a men’s

3-speed bicycle, valued at $75,
was taken from the front porch of ~

PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL

Color RCA 19”& T.V.

$388.88

Some 1981 Models

$200.00 OFF

LEROY SCHERER
Silver Lake

Ph. 352-2932

mi. north - mi. west

~

police
report

her home recently.
County Police solved a two

month string of obscene phone
calls in the Millwood area re-

cently with the apprehension of a

10-year-old rural Etna Green boy.
He admitted to randomly making
the calls from a phone booth at

community Center. He was

released to the custody of his

parents.
Burton and Donna Baker, Rt. 9,

Surburban Acres, Warsaw, told

County Police that a license plate,
car stereo, extension cords, used
tires and a sack of Avon boxes

were taken from their home re-

cently. No value was placed on

the items.

County Police are investigating
break-ins at CFS, Inc. (Custom

Farm Service;, County Rd. 900

North and Old Rd. 15 at Maple
Leaf Duck Farms, County Rds.
900 North and 300 East recently.
Entry was gained by kicking in

the doors.Nothing was apparently
missing at Maple Leaf, while only
$4 from a soft drink machine was

missing at CFS. Files and drawers
of both businesses were ransacked

police said.
A Valley Forge Apartment’s res-

ident awoke early one morning
recently to find a burglar in her

apartment. She told City Police

she ha fallen asleep on the couch
and when she awoke,she saw a

subject in the corner. The individ-
ual turned a flashlight on her and

she fled out the front door to a

neighbors. Police discovered the

sliding screen door open with a

3&# inch cut beside the latch. The

resident also discovered $17 or

$18 was missing from her purse,
which had been setting on the
kitchen table.

City Police impounded mo-peds
ridden by two Warsaw juveniles
after they disregared a stop sign

at the intersection of East Market

and Bronson Streeet. The matter

was turned over to juvenile officer

Jerry Laurien.
JoAnn Dye, 741 East fort Wayne

St., Warsaw, told City Police the

tight rear door of her car was

damaged by an unknown vehicle

recently while it was parked at

Marsh Supermarket, East Market

St., Warsaw. Damaged was esti-

mated at $150.
R. C. Lindstaept, Indianapolis,

told County Police that several
items, were taken recently from

his boat ‘house, located on Island

View Drive. Taken were two rods

and reels, valued at $100, a 15

pound navy anchor with a 100-foot

rope, valued at $30; and a flash-

.
light and an electric light, both
valued at $12 each.
Three bicyeles were taken from a

shed belonging to Richard Poff,
Auburn, at his summer home on

Kale Island, according to County
Police. Taken were a tandem

bicycle, valued at $100; a boy’s
dirt bicycle, valued at $80, and

Big Wheels bike, valued at $20.

Roy Meek, Rt. 3, Syracuse, told

County Police that a 14-foot alum-
inum boat, gas tank and two

anchors were taken recently from
his pier at Bay Shore Channel, on

the southeast side of Lake Wawa-

see. The items were valued at

$500.

County Police are investigating a

break-in at Beechwood Lumber,
Old Rd. 30 west of Atwood, that

occurred sometime within the last
two weeks. Taken from the garage
workshop was a tool box, various
socket sets, wrenches, lights, hy-
draulic jacks, and grinding
Wheels.No value was placed on

the items and there was no sign
of forced entry.

Burglars attempted to enter the

building of New Covenant

Ministries, State Rd. 15 South,
between County Rds. 350 South

and 400 South, recently, according
to County Police. A security light

was shot out, then entry was

attempted at three metal doors.
The subjects apparently entered

through a window on the north

side of the building, a workshop
area. Apparently nothing was

taken.

Jolly Janes tour

T.V. station 21

Thirteen members of the Jolly
Janes Club enjoyed a nice day in

Fort Wayne, August 10th.

They first went to Fort Wayne’s
TV station 21 and were in the

audience of their Morning Break

Show. After the show they took a

conducted tour of the station and

saw the news room, production
room, etc. After lunch, the after-

noon was spent at the Collector’s

Gallery and GlenBrook Shopping
Mall.
The day was planned by

hostesses, Jo Gamble

Phyllis Risner.

the
and
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Successful family life

depends upon the team-

work of the members of

the family rather than

upon individual joyrides.
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Kosciusko County
Court News

Marriage Licenses

The following individuals have

applied for marriage licenses in

the office of County Clerk N. Jean
Messmore:

Robert Franklin Shoemaker,
Pierceton and Debra June Shafer,

Rt. 1 North Webster.

Gary A. Nanz, 321 North Buffalo

St., Warsaw, and Nadine R.

Metzger, Green Acres Mobile
Home Court, Rt. 7, Warsaw.

Mark Andrew Holt, Rt. 5, War-

saw, and Suzanne Kay French,
Rt. 1, Silver Lake.

Marvin George Thacker, Union

City, and Chippra Ann

LeMaster, North Shore Dr., Syra-
cuse.

Ricky Eugene Timmons,
East Prairie St., Leesburg,
Judith Marie Ferverda,
North Webster.

Lance Duane Knoop, Rt. 3, War-

saw, and Rhonda Kay Rich, 1002
East Sheridan St., Warsaw.

James Ralph Guy, Leesburg, and

Renee Ruann Hippensteel, 124
Parker St., Warsaw.

David Earl Ensinger, Rt. 1, Syra-
cuse, and Stephanie Dru Adair,

Rt. 3, Syracuse.

301
and

Rt. 2,

Ted Allen Moore, Rt. 9, War-

saw and Nancy K. Brower, Rt. 2,
Warsaw.

Terrance Lee Heisler, and Robin

Gail Seeley, both of 109 North

Yale St., Mentone.

Danny Ray Sharp, Syracuse, and

Victoria Anne Zimmerman, Rt. 2,
Milford.

Anthony Leroy Sumpter, 1811

Bayview Ln., Warsaw, and Toby
Louise Silveus, 618 Lincoln St.,
Warsaw.

Jeffrey Alan Hall, Rt. 1, Mil-

ford, and Lisa Jolene Hummel,
Rt. 1, Leesburg.

Francis E. Robinson, and

Penelope Maria

__-

Hershberger,
both of 218 North St., Syracuse.

Clarence L. Hershberger, Elkhart

and Delores Rowena Womack, 601

West Prairie St., Warsaw.

Timothy Robert Hawley, Rt. 2,
Warsaw, and Debra Ann Russell,

225 South, Winona Lake.

Roland Lee Gardner, and Susan

Marie Curry, both of 742 South

Huntington St., Syracuse.
Thomas Edward Kroh, Syracuse

and Amy Leigh Speicher, Rt. 2,
Milford.

WATER PROBLEMS?

SALES
SALT DELIVERY

MOBILE HOME RESIDENTS:
We have soft water equipment to fit your

needs - rent or buy.

CALL COLLECT: 223-2420

129 E. 5th St., Rochester

ugust
Brown Sa

-AMurphy Furniture:
Akron 893-7041

7
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Taken from the Northern Indiana
Co-Op News, August 17, 1938.
43 YEARS AGO:

Things to watch for: a ‘‘draftless
fan’? which stands on the floor
and draws in cool air at approx-
imately floor level, shooting it up

toward the ceiling in a perpen-
dicular column, a collapsible fish

net, which snaps open like an

umbrella, to lift fish out of the
water, an electric bulb which

gives off perfume or medical
vapors; the light bulb is thinly
coated with clay or alabaster, in
which the perfume or medicament

is absorbed.
ee

A storage barn on the Floyd
Tucker farm was destroyed by fire
about 6.p.m. Wednesday evening.
Several hundred bushels of corn

and a quantity of baled straw
were also destroyed.

ee

Patty Shinn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Shinn of Mentone,
suffered a broken arm last week

when she fell from the running
board of a car, driven by her
father.

eee

One of the Burns’ Bakery trucks
was considerably damaged Thurs-

day evening when it sideswiped
the car of Mrs. Clice Baum on a

narrow sharp curve near the home
of Bud Todd, north of Burket. Ray
Linn, driver of the bakery truck
was uninjured.

eee

The following people from
Mentone attended the banker&#39;

meeting at the South Shore Inn,
Syracuse, Thursday afternoon and

evening: Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Burns, Mr. and Mrs. A. I.
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Elmore
Fenstermaker, Mr. and Mrs. K.

A. Riner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Manwaring, Miss Mary Rush, Mr.
Miles Manwaring and Mr. Dale

Kelley.
xe e

Taken from the Northern Indiana

Co-Op News, August 16, 1950.
31 YEARS AGO:

A little excitement was added to

the regular routine of affairs in
Mentone about 4:30 last Friday
afternoon when it became known

that two men ha just stolen two

trays of diamond rings at the
Baker and Brown Jewelry Store.
The two men, Wm. Dance, 30, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and James
Bridewell, 30, of Newport, Ky.,

each received sentences of one to

ten years at the Indiana State
Prison at Michigan City, after

confessing to the theft of the
rings, valued at nearly $3,000.

es *

Mr. and Mrs. Scottie Ervin are

the parents of a son bor on

Tuesday. He weighed 8 pounds,
four ounces and has been named

Ralph Arthur after his grand-
fathers, Ralph Warren and Arthur

Ervin. Mrs. Ervin was formerly
Marjorie Warre

.

As evidenced at the Frank
Meredith farm home

_

Tuesday
morning, one can never tell when,
why or where a fire will start.

This time an automatic washer
started burning and smoking,

causing considerable damage to

the interior of the home even

though the flames were under

330 E. 9th St.

control by the time the Mentone
Fire Department arrived.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ballenger
and Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lemler, and Leah Nell, are enjoy-
ing a fishing trip to Michigan.

eee

Grant applications
bein accepted

Applications are now being ac-

cepted for grants from the Indiana
Tourism Information and Promo-

tion Fund, announced Lt. Gov.
John Mutz.

The fund makes available
$100,000 this fiscal year for not-

for-profit organizations to apply
toward promoting an Indiana at-

traction, festival or tourism organ-
ization. Recipients may receive up

to 50 percent funding for a promo-
tion project.

The deadline for submitting ap-
plications is September 1. The

applications will be reviewed this
fall. Deadlines are the first day of
December, March and June for

application submittal.
Mutz, director of the Indiana

Department of Commerce, which
includes the Tourism Develop-
ment Division, said that the fund
was established in 1976 by the
Indiana General Assembly to pro-
mote the state’s tourism industry.

The amount available in the fund
this fiscal year was increased from
last year’s total of $75,000.

“The Tourism Information and
Promotion Fund allows us to form

a partnership with local organiza-
tions in that we share the pro-
ject’s cost and offer guidance in
the development of the project
with the primary goal of increased

tourism,’ said Mutz.
For more information contact

Barbara Irwin, Tourism Develop-
ment Division, Indiana Depart-
ment of Commerce, 440 North
Meridian Street, Indianapolis,

Indiana 46204, or call (317) 232-
8860.

Plain talk
about adolescence

Everybody goes through the
teen years -- the trick is to try to

remember what it was like for

you, so you can help your kids get
through theirs. Were you full of
anxiety about becoming an adult?
Most kids find that adolescence is

a rough period of growth -- with

many changes and_ confused
feelings. Talking things out and

getting support and acceptance is

just as important for todays’ teens

as it was for you.
To help you communicate better,

and keep a balanced perspective,
the National Institute of Mental
Health has published a free flyer

for you_to read. For your copy of
Plain Talk About Adolescence,
write to Consumer information
Center, Dept. 648 J, Pueblo, Col-
orado 81009.

What troubles teenagers the
most? Many say it’s ‘‘not being
listened to.&q Listening is not

Notice

Rochester

always easy. Nor is icat-

ing. Some of these ideas may
help:

Give your undivided attention
when your teenager wants to talk
to you. Don’t read, watch TV, or

work on other tasks.
Try to listen calmly, even though

there may be a difference of

opinion.
Concentrate on hearing and

understanding your teenager&#
point of view. Don’t start giving
advice or preaching when a give-
and-take discussion is wanted.

Develop a courteous tone of
voice in communication. Respect
brings respect -- even in the way
you speak. If you talk to your kids
the same way you do to other

adults, they may be more likely to

seek you out.

Avoid making judgments. No one

wants to confide in a person who

is critical of his or her behavior.
It’s not necessary to approve of all

your teenager&#3 doings, but it is
important to understand the

feelings involved. Putting yourself
in another’s place is not easy,
especially since attitudes,

pressures, and choices change.
It’s a challenge for a parent to be
firm about important values while

being flexible enough to bend
with the changing times.

Keep the door open on any
subject. Too often teenagers avoid

discussing things that may make
their parents feel uncomfortable.

Belittling, humiliating and

laughing at youngsters can cause

deep wounds and all but shut
down communications. Teenagers
often pay a very high price for not

having the right information about

many subjects, including sex.

Permit free expression of ideas
and feelings. Remember that
people often ‘‘test’’ their ideas in

conversation. To communicate,
you must be willing to listen first
and acknowledge their opinions,
even if you are alarmed by them.

Then give your viewpoints as

plainly and honestly as you can.

Remember that love and mutual

respect can exist, even when
points of view are different.

Encourage positive

_

self-worth.
Help your youngster build confi-
dence by encouraging (but not

forcing) participation in sports,
music, art, dance or any other
hobby or interest.

Make an effort to give compli-
ments. Too often, parents tend to

focus on poor performance and
behavior. Remember, every

human being needs __accept
ance and appreciation.
When you order a copy of

Plain Talk About Adolescence
(free), you will also receive a free
copy of the Consumer information
Catalog. Published quarterly by
the Consumer Information Center
of the General Services Admin-
istration, the Catalog lists over

200 selected free and low-cost
federal consumer booklets.

Mothers of WW II

meetings
Mothers of World War Il, Inc.,

met at the home of Flossie

Drudge, Monday afternoon. The

meeting was opened in ritualistic
form by President Elizabeth Good.

Discussion was on the District
meeting at Monon on Thursday,
August 13. After the business
portion of the meeting, it was

closed in ritualistic form.

Bingo was enjoyed by all pres-
ent. Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess to the above

mentioned, also to Catherine
Rudo, Annabelle Hammond,
Mabel Alderfer, Cora Coplen,
Marilyn Stafford, Arlene Cole and
Esther Fenstermaker.

Will clean, oil and adjust tension
on most sewing machines.

FABRIC CORNER

a | ge

Ph. 223-6888

Summit News
by Mrs. Earl Butt

Ruth Bammerlin, Akron, attend-

ed a reunion with members of her

graduating class from

_

nurses
training at The Town House in

Fort Wayn recently.
ee

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin

hosted the Past Matrons and Past

Patrons of Akron Eastern Star at

their home on August 3rd. Thos
who enjoyed a delicious carry in
meal were: Mrs. Maurice

Murphy, Jana and Justin; Mrs.

Sam Merley, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Kuhn, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. aeRader. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ro

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kindig, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Nicodemus, Brian;
Mr. and Mrs. John York, Mr. and

Mrs. Edga Terrell and Mrs. Earl

Butt. After the meal, the men
visited on the patio and the ladie

had a short business meeting
planning for the Christmas

meeting.
eeE

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Paxton enter-

tained Saturday evening in honor
of their son Rrent’s seventh birth-

day. Present &#39;wer Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Sells and family of Silver

Lake; Joann Kroft of Warsaw, and

Mr. and Mrs. Jo Krof

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yoder and

family, entertained with a cook

out Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leon

Schipper, Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Shireman, Mrs. Paul Shireman,

Paula, Greg and Mark; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mattix and Vicky;
Mr. and Mrs. Kerry Stogdell,
Steve and Chirs Schipper and

Dennis McKe
e¢

7

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kroft attended

the Putman reunion at the Silver

Lake Lion’s Den on Sunday.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein

attended the Morris reunion at

the Akron Park, Sunday.
eee

Marie Craft and Vera Butt were

in Peru Wednesday on business

and also. visited with Mrs.
Bernard Shaw.

eee

Bonita Arthur spent a few days
last week as an exchange 4-H’er

near Marion, Ohio.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Sid DeFries and

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Arthur
spent Sunday in Fort Wayn in

honor of the Defries’ anniversary.
eee

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

Dora Curtis and Katherine of

Chicago, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Leininger.

Katherine visited with her grand-
parents for a week.

ee *

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz and
Mr. and Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad
and Angela, spent a week with
Mrs. Cora Sweeney of Woodstock,
Virginia. :

nae

Mrs. John Meredith and Mark,
and Mrs. Don Butts and Jill,
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Keesey.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Adams, Mentone.

eee

Evan Fish of Warsaw, spent
several days with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox
and Aletha.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Max McCullough
and Henry Kelley of Plymouth,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Omar
Leininger.

eee

Rev. Hazel Camer and Mrs.
Miriam Maddock, of Terre Haute,

spent Monday’ evening

—

until
Thursday afternoon visiting
friends in the Olive Bethel Com-

munity and attending Yellow
Creek Camp Meeting.

Advertising makes any
good business larger.

SPECIAL ON PEPSI

STEPHEN’
893-7141

‘ $499
Cas

W/Purchase

GARAGE
Akron



Pam Abb has returned to Min-
neapoli after spending a week
visiting her parents, Harriet and

Dento Abbey. She will move to

Californi in September to attend
pacifi School of Religion, study-
ing for a Master of Divinity.

_*

Mrs. Sherman Shoemaker of
Tippecanoe, spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Clifford Bright and Velma
Bright.

Mrs. Clayton [Maxine] Holloway,
Mentone, who was recently hos-

pitalized, was re-admitted Satur-

day, August 15th for open heart

surgery scheduled for Monday,
August 17th at Lutheran Hospital.
Fort Wayne. Maxine will be hos-

Pitalized for ten days to two
weeks.

ke

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pratt and

Sandy called on Mr. and Mrs.

Con Shewman and Jennifer, on

Wednesday evening.

Beaver Dam News
by Ruth Heighway

Monda dinner guests of Edith

Heighwa Rechester, were Mrs.
Louis Chinworth, Warsaw; Lena
Kuhn, Zenofia  Burdge and
Thelma Lockridge, all of Akron.
Other recent callers at the home
of Edith was Arbella Enyart,

Rochester and Jeanette Harvuot
of Warsaw.

The Builders Class of the Beaver
Dam Church enjoyed supper at
the Lucky Steer in Warsaw on

Tuesday evening, and

__

later

attended the Play, ‘‘Hello Dolly’’
at the Wagon Wheel Playhouse.
Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Goodwin, Mr. and

Mrs. John Feldman, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Tucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Hoffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Max Cumberland, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Balmer, Mr. and Mrs.

Con Shewman, Jennifer; Ginger
Heighway, Sherry Smalley,
Shirley Smalley, Debbie Smalley,
Tammy Horn, Paul and Greg
Shireman, and Rugh Heighway,

who is their class teacher. Wanda
Swick ate supper with the group.

The family of Esther Perry cele-

brated her birthday recently,
when all gathered at her home.
Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Dwight Groninger, of Winter

Park, Florida, Mr. and Mrs. Don

Herendeen, Debbie Herendeen, of

Lafayette and Dennis Herendeen

of Akron. Mr. and Mrs. Groninger
spent several days visiting with

relatives and friends in the area.

Mr. and Mrs. Vayne Miller,
Norton, Kanas, and daughter; Mr.

and Mrs. Rex Rogers, and son, of
Carney, Nebraska, called on Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Swick. Mr. Miller
worked for the J. W. Swicks in

the early 1940&#3
Mrs. Linnie Feldman, Mentone,
entertained her family, on Sunday

in honor of the August and

September birthdays. Present

were Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. ,Dave

Feldman and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Feldman and family, all

of Akron; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Feldman and family of Rochester,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

Feldman and family, of Browns-

burg, Indiana.

Kosciusko County
Extension news

PATRICIA M. RATHBUN
Extension Home Economist

When you take medication, there

may be some foods you should
avoid eating. For instance, you
should not take tetracycline, a

widely prescribed antibiotic, with

a glass of milk since the calcium

in milk impairs absorption of

tetrachcline. The effects of food

and drugs on each other can de-

termine whether the medications

do their job and some combina-
tions of food and medication can

actually be dangerous. The most

dangerous food and drug com-

bination is aged cheese with an

MAO inhibitor. These drugs are

prescribed for depression and

high blood pressure. MAO

inhibitors react badly to a sub-

stance called tyramine in foods

like chicken livers and sausages.
The reaction can cause the blood

pressure to soar to dangerous

levels, sometimes causing severe

headaches, brain hemorrhage and

in extreme cases, even death. On
the other hand, certain medica-
tions you take can increase your
need for specific foods. People
taking diuretics regularly should

eat foods

.

rich in potassium.
Sources of potassium are tomatoes

and tomato juice, oranges and

orange juice, and bananas. And

women taking birth control pills
should eat more green leafy
vegetables which are a good

source of folic acid. What you
take your medication with is

important too. Check with your
doctor, but you&# generally on

the safe side if you take your
medication with water. Swallow-

ing the medication with soda pop,
fruit juice, or coffee may alter its
effect on your system. Also ask

your doctor when the drug should
be taken - - -on an empty stomach
or after meals.

Region agriculture aviation
council formed
In recent months the State asso-

ciations of Agricultural Aviation

from Iflinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Michigan and Ohio have formed a

council knows as the Great Lakes

Regional Council, Inc. The exe-

cutive office is located in Green-

field, Indiana, in the same facil-

ity as the Indiana Association.

The executive director of both

associations, Judith Shepherd, is

currently accepting registrations
for the first major function of the

organization. The Convention and

Trade Show will be held Octobe
31 -

November 2, 1981, Airport
Hilton Inn, Indianapolis, Indiana
Persons or groups interested in

Apri Aviation, the Allied Indus-

tries and other related fields may

obtain further information by
contacting the regional office, P.

O. Box 683, Greenfield, IN 46140

Phone (317) 462-4245.

(N

Staff Sgt. Larry J. Burkhart, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Chad Burkhart,
of 208 Church St., Claypool, has

arrived for duty at Hill Air Force
Base, Utah. Burkhart, an aircraft

armament specialist, was prev-
iously assigned at Clark Air Base,
Phillippines.

—_*

The Merfey reunion will be held
Sunday, August 23 at the Akron

Park beginning at 12 noon. John

Merley is president.
-*
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Esther Fenstermaker accompan-
ied by a friend, Alice Jones, of

Claypool, attended a Riggs family
reunion in Lowell, Michigan, at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Riggs.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Petrosky
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Luverne Straka of Highland

on Sunday.

The eternal wells run dry
The Census Bureau has begun

the enormous task of making
some sense out of all those
numbers they colleccted last year
when the every-ten-year census

was taken.

From here on out, until the 1990
census looms near, the Census

Bureau will do some interesting
tricks of multiplication and divi-
sion and come up with statistics
which are often baffling, some-

times amusing, and occasionally
illuminating.
A report that the Census Bureau

recently brought to light listed the
fifty states and the District of

Columbia and ranked them by the
number of state and local employ-
ees per 10,000 population, and the

average salary they are paid.
Alaska came in first in both the

number of employees per 10,000
and in the average salary of those

employees -- 803 and $26,136
respectively.
The State of Alaska owns the

land under which all that oil has
been found on the North Slope.
Alaska, therefore, is doing very

nicely in terms of balancing its

budget. Its real problem is trying
to spend all that it takes in. So, if
Alaska wants to spend its enor-

mous income by having the most

state and .local employees per
10,000 and paying them the

highest average salary in ‘the
nation, that’s Alaska’s business.

Now we come to second place in
the public trough sweepstakes.
The District of Columbia. D.C.

employees 762 workers per 10,000
population and pays them an

average salary of $21,300.
As comparison, Indiana has 451

employees per 10,000 and pays
them an average of $14,316.

Alaska is enjoying high income

(and extraordinarily high inflation)
because of its oil wells. Someday

that oil is going to be used up,
and presumably the powers that

be up north are putting a little

something away against the day
when those wells run dry.

Alaska has a population estimat-

ed at 400,484 spread over an area

of 586,412 square miles.
To give some idea of the size of

Alaska, you could take all of the

following states and fit them with-

in Alaska&#39; boundaries, TWICE:

Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky,
Michigan, Iowa, Ohio and

Connecticut.
The District of Columbia is

something else again. The only
business it has is the business of

the Federal Government. If if

were not for the Federal Govern-

ment these 63 square miles would

be steamy marshlands good for
little but boating, hunting and as

a sanctuary for mosquitoes.
But, like Alaska, the District of

Columbia has had a steady
income from a seemingly inex-

haustible source. In the case of

D.C. that source has been the

NAP Akron Auto Parts
_£ ®

407 S. West St.

& Tractor Supply
‘ Hours: Mon. thru Fri. - 8:00 - 5:30

Sat. - 8:00 - 4:00

*We make farm hydraulic hose

*Farm hydraulic hose oil

*Farm filters

*Small Engine Parts

*Automotive paint & supplies
“Complete Exhaust Systems

Federal Government and its abil-

ity -- its compulsion -- to spend
enormous amounts of money.

The oil fields in Alaska are still

running strong. But the mother
lode at the U. S. Treasury is

played out. The peopl of Indiana
and the rest: of the States are

demanding a better accounting of
the way the Federal Government

spends money. There is no reason

why the average public employee
in the District of Columbia should
make almost $7,000 more a year
than the average state or local

employe in Indiana.
eee

If you don’t know the

answer, don’t answer the

question.

=
2

Ages 3-8

NOTI

Schedule accepte
2 4

by Commission ~~

Northern Indiana Public Service
—

Company on August 10th, an-
nounced that the Public Service

commission of Indiana had ac-

cepted its previously submitted
rate schedule for electric power
purchases from cogeneration and

small power production facilities.
Under the schedule accepted by

the Commission, which became

effective August 1, 1981, the

utility stands ready to purchase
electricity from an cogenerator or

small power producer who meets

predetermined conditions

governing the purchase of electric

power from qualifying facilities.

Before any purchases can take

place, a valid contract must be

executed between the company
and each cogenerator or small

power producer. The qualifying
facility must comply with the

National Electric Safety Code, as

well as state and local safety laws.

Furthermore, relays, locks and

seals, breakers, automatic syn-
chronizers and other control and

protective apparatus as shall be

designated by NIPSCO must be
installed and maintained in good

working order.

Payments to qualifying facilities
for energy supplied to the

Company will be subject to

seasonal varaiations as well as

minor differences depending on

the facilities installed by the

producer. This rate schedule was

filed in compliance with the order
of the Public Service Commission
of Indiana in Cause No. 36332
dated March 20, 1981, and is not

part of NIPSCO’s Public Service
Commission of Indiana Electric

Service Tariff since it covers

purchase of electric power by the

Company rather than sales.

Burket Da
CUTIE Contest

Aug. 29 - 10:00 A.M.

For information or to register call

Dick Riedel - 491-4321

Sponsored by Burket Branch of

Farmers State Bank - Mentone

Fabric Corner
330 E. 9th St.

. BEAT

.
Central Air Conditioning. If your

house Is adequately wired, has a

properly sized forced warm air,
furnace and adequate duct work,

you already have half of a central

cooling system.

plenum of your furnace; outside

the necessary controls and you&#3
on your way to the mast comfor-

table summer bving ever.

Capacities to fit any size home.

Ask for a cost estimate today!!

CALL

Tom

\
\
\
\
\

\
\
\

\

AKRON

Add a Wililamson cooling coil to the

condensing unit and refrigerant lines;

New Fall
Store Hours

Ope Tues. thru Sat.

Closed all day Monday

Roche

THIS

SUMMER’S HEAT
Why struggle through another hot,

humid summer when It’s so easy to

enjoy the cool comfort of Willlamson

219-893-4718 ~

Gast

Heatin & Insulation
INDIA\ NA 46910
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As many as_ 200,000 Hoosiers
may be affected by a federal court

tuling Friday that prohibits the

state from requiring Medicaid re-

cipients to make partial payments
on medical services.

The ruling, handed down by U.
S. District Judge Allen Sharp,
stops the Indiana Department of
Public Welfare from implementing

and enforcing a new state law

requiring Medicaid recipients to
make ‘‘co-payments’’ on prescrip-
tions and other medical services.
Previously Medicaid had paid the
full cost.

The judge found that the state
did not- meet federal and state

requirements for notifying. recip-
ients of the change and explain-
ing a hearing procedure for recip-
ients who cannot afford to make

partial payments.
.

In issuing the injunction, Sharp
found that many recipients who
could not afford the co-payments
may not receive needed medical

care. This would result, he reas-

oned, in their medical conditions

worsening or becoming untreat-

able.
The ruling came in a class action

suit filed by the Legal Services

Program of Northern Indiana
which argued that irreparable
harm would be done to recip-
ients if the law were enforced,

“‘These recipients are among the
most needy in Indiana,’’ Gregory

S. French of Legal Services said

Friday. ‘‘Hundreds of them live in

nursing homes and other insti-
tutions. They are not only chron-

ically and seriously ill but also

virtually without income. These

people may have to take serveral

prescriptions a day just to survive,
and the co-payment plan has been

shown to stop persons from

getting these prescriptions.&qu
The suit cites a 1975 study of the
since-abandoned California co-

payment law which showed that

as many as 39 % of the recip-
ients did not purchase drugs pre-
scribed for them because of the

co-payment costs. The study also

showed. according the suit, that
28 percent of the recipients filled
their prescriptions selectively and

18 percent delayed having their

prescriptions filled. ‘‘It&#3 im-

possible for a physician to ade-

quately treat a patient when that

patient is only taking half of the

drugs the doctor has prescribed or

is not taking the drugs at all,”
said Louis Lessem, co-counsel on

the case with French.

The co-payment system requires
that Medicaid recipients, which
include nursing home patients,

the blind, the disabled, and reci-

pients of Aid to Families with

Dependent Children, pay from SO

cents to $3 each time they receive

a covered service. Covered ser-

vices include prescription and

non-prescription drugs, physical
and occupational therapy, medical

equipment and supplies, dental

services, hearing and optometric
services, and transportation to

health care providers,
“The S cents may

like much. but when you are

living virtually no income and

have three or four prescriptions to

fill every week or regular ther-

apy costs, it adds up. Given other

necessary expenses, it becomes

too much for a Medicaid reci-

pient so he or she stops getting
the care needed to. survive.”

French said. ‘

Because the welfare department
has the right to exempt certain

individuals from the co-payments,
recipients also have a right to a

hearing to seek such exemption,
the court held. While the services

which

payments would apply are not

madatory under the federal

Medicaid program, the state has

chosen to include them in its

program and therefore must meet

applicable federal statutes and

regulations for notifying recipients
of changes and providing a

hearings and appeals process.

Although the co-payment statute

became effective. July 1. 1981,

IDPW provided that co-payments
would be required effective Aug-

ust 1, 1981. On July 29, 1981, an

nursing home resident represent-
ed by the Legal Services Pro
gram filed a class action on behalf

of all Medicaid recipients to

enjoin implementation of the

Statute.
That same day, Governor Orr

indefinitely suspended Medicaid

not sound

to co-

co-payments fot “nursi ‘homereside On” July 31, 1988,
LSPNI filed an amended com-

piai adding three non-nursing
ome residents as named

plaintiffs.
The amended complaint stated

that the co-payment law required
both interpretation and discretion

by IDPW prior to it having any
practical effect. IDPW had to

specify how co-payments would be
collected and when co-payments
would be required.
The court stated that it should

be notified in writing if IDPW

complies with the state and feder-
al procedural requirements
governing changes in the Medi-
caid program.

1.U. students
return to

campus Aug. 23

Imagine what it would be like if

the entire population of the city of

Columbus were to be picked up
and placed down in the center of

your community.
O the total population of Adams

County, Clinton County, Green

County, Jefferson County, Putnam

County -- or Randolph County --

each with between 29,000 and

31,000 people.
This is about what will happen in

Bloomington the week of Aug. 23
when Indiana University re-opens

its doors for the fall semester and
the beginning of the 162nd year of

meeting its constitutional commit-

ment of providing a statewide

system of public higher education.
Students will begin checking into

the residence halls at 8 a.m. Aug.
23 in preparation for orientation,
counseling and testing Aug. 24-25

registration Aug. 26-29 and the

start of classes Aug. 31.
More than 5,800 incoming fresh-

men got a jump on their class-

mates by pre-registering this sum-

mer for courses they will take the

first semester. All that remains
for them is to pay their instruc-
tional fees Aug. 26.

Those who were unable to par-
ticipate in the special new student

summer program will go through
regular registration Aug. 26-29.

Because of increased operational
costs and less-than-requested
funding support from the state, 1U

Bloomington students will be

paying highe instructional fees.
Ne fee rates are:

Undergraduates - $38.50 per
credit hour for in-state students,
compared to $33.50 this past year,
and $104 per credit hour for

non-residents, a $16.50 increase;
and graduate and_ professional

students --$50 per credit hour for
Indiana residents, up $6.75 from

1980-81. and $131.50 for non-

residents, an increase of $21.

New residence hall rates also

went into effect July 1. The

average double occupancy rate for

housing and food is $1,804 per
single student for the two semest-

ers; married housing, from $64 to

$299 per month for housing-only
accommodations ranging from

trailers to three-bedroom

apartments.
Campus houisng, which can

accommodate 12.500 single
students and 1,474 married stu-

dents, is expected to be filled to

capacity by the time school opens.

A referral listof off-campus hous-

ing is available through the IU

Halls of Residence.

First semester classes will end

Dec. 16 and, following a three-

day departfhental exam period,
the combined Christmas and be-

tween-semester vacation will

begin Dec. 19 and continue until

second-semester orientation and

registration Jan. 4-9. Second se-

mester classes end April 30; de-

partmental exams are May 1-4.

Other special dates during the

1981-82 school year are: Thanks-

giving recess, Nov. 25-30; spring
break, March 20-29; and

Founders’ Day. April 14.

* eee

What this country
needs is pood people. You

can do your part along
this line.

Morris —

reunion
The families of Monroe Morris

and Amanda (Whittenberger)
Morris held their annual reunion

at the Akron Park on August 9

with the following members

present.
Robert Morris and wife Ruby,

one of the two surviving sons of

Mr. and Mrs. Morris, came from

Lapaz, Indiana. Their daughter
and husband, Richard and Beyerly
Squint and their children, Mr. and

Mrs. James Kleiser, Julie, Jill
and Kristine of South Bend, and

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Squint and

Anthony and Angela of Niles,
Mich. Marshall and Robin Easley

of Ipava, Ill., Jay and Helen King
of Michigan City, Ind., Michael

and Jennifer Ruprecht and’ Sarah

and Richard and Jan Bennett and

Justin, all of Fort Wayne. Paul
and Darcy Bell, Robbie and Paula,
of Auburn, Ind. Hyda and Arlene

Todd, Peru, George and Mildred

Klein, Addison and Norma Krom,

George, Betty and Tim Dawald,
Melba Smith and sons Eugene

and Steve, all of Roann. Roy,
Beck and Jason Morris, Mae and

Colleen Morris. Mike and Peggy
Morris of Macy. Matt and JoLynn

Gast of Burket, Mark and Kathy
Gast and Bryce artd Bob and

Betty Tombaugh of Claypool.
Mary Ruth Morris, Jenny and

Ryan Gast, Tom and Suzanne

Gast, Al and Kate Jennens, Ellis

and Treva Klein, Sara Jane Sutton
Steve and Vickie Sutton, Wendy
and Jarrod, all of Akron.

Steve and Vickie Sutton, presi-
dent and secretary, conducted the
business meeting. Roll call

showed sixty-nine present this

year exceeding last year’s
attendance by three. The new

president and secretary are Mike
and Peggy Morris af Gilead. Mark
and Kathy Gast are the newly
elected vice-president and assist-

ant secretary.

New records available

New records at the Akron

Carnegie Public Library include:

The Blue Danube by Johann

Strauss.
Pictures at an Exhibition by

Leonard Bernstein.

Capriccio

_

Italien

Tchaikovsky.
Billy The Kid by Aaron Copland.
Take This Job and Shove It by

Bobbie Bare.

Hard County by Tanya Tucker.

One Night Stand, A Keyboard
Event by Lewis Ramsey.
The World’s Greatest Marches

by Leonard Bernstein.
A Tribute to Willie and Kris by

Ra Price.
New York Town by

Paycheck.
Just The Two Of Us by Bill

Withers.

Seven Year Ache by Rosanne
Cash.

by Peter

Johnny

Whil the United States may no
be the land of milk and honey, it

probably could be called the land

of milk and sugar. The average

American consumes about, 130

pounds of sugar every year. An
that amount is growing. Various

types of sugars are used in almos
every food, from cakes to pickles,
but the larges increase in the use

of sugar has been in the bever-
age industry. The makers of soft

drinks, beer, and wines now use

about a quarter of the refined
sugar and 40 percent ‘of the high
fructose corn syrup.
There are many different types

of sugars and many opinions
about their use. The U. s. Food

and Drug Administration has a

fact sheet that describes the con-

troversy over sugar use and also

defines the different forms of

sugar. For your free copy of Sugar
send your name and address on a

postcard to the Consumer Infor-

mation Center, Dept. 551 J,
Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

The sugar industry describes

sugar as being a cheap source of

food energy, a major contributor

to food processing and general
nutrition, and a substance that

makes many foods with other nu-

trients taste better.
But many experts believe that

Americans would be healthier if

they ate less sugar. Its only real

contribution is taste and calories
-- what nutritionists call ‘‘empty

calories.&quo Americans get about

24 percent of their calories. from

sugar: of which three percent
comes from fruits and vegetables,

three percent from dairy products,
and the balance from sugar added

to foods.

Sugar is a major contributor to

dental cavities. It also makes

losing weight more difficult since

ee pS

““&lt;Sw fact
this high calorie additive Is such a

pervasiv part of food
What are the different types ©

sugar The majority of sugar used

in the United States 1s refined

sugar made from sugar cane and

beets. But the per capita con-

sumption of refined sugar has

dropped over the past 20 years

from around a 100 Ibs. per year

to around 90 pounds. At the same

time, the use of various corn
sweeteners has increased High

fructose corn syrup, which is con-

siderably sweeter in taste tha
refined sugar, has begn the major

source of this increase since the

early 1970&#39 And almost half of

that has gone into beverages. The

other sugars, such as honey, dex-

trose, lactose, total invert sugar

(used primarily to preserve fresh-

ness in baked goods), and the
sugar alcohols (used as substi-

tute sweeteners), make up a small

proportion of sugar use.

Because most sugar is added to

foods before it reaches the store

and because there are different

types of sugars produced from

many substances, the Food and

Drug Administration is consider-

ing requiring labels that would

tell consumers how much sugar is
in the food, and what type. That

way, people wh are interested in

knowing what they are eating,
those with allergies, and dieters

would be able to cut back on

sugar intake.
To learn more, send for a copy of

Sugar (free). At the same time,
you will also receive a free copy of

the Consumer Information Ekt
log. Published quarterly by the

Consumer Information Center of
the General Services Administra-

tion, the Catalog lists over 200
selected free and low-cost federal

consumer booklets.
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Mone Market
Certificate Rate

15.894%
Effective date

Member FDIC

Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on 182-day Money Market

Certificates. Substantial Interest penalty is required tor early withdrawal.

$10,000 minimum deposit,

August 18 thru August 24.

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank
AKRON, INDIANA 46910



OLD TIPPECANOE CHURCH
Tippecano Indiana

SERVICES: Sunda Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
Preaching.

MENTONE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Training Hour, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30

p.m.; Thurs. Bible Study and Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal, 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
Charles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda morning worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
School, 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.

566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunday afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening, 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-

nion, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday evening 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-

ing, 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens. Bible story hour, 3:45;
Tues., ‘Ladies an Bib Clas 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele,
Minister.

OLIV BETHEL CHUR OF GO
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Prayer Cell, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship, 7

p.m.; Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m. Thursday; Minnie Ellisen,

Supt.; Gerald Kindig Asst. Supt

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Frank Cramer, pastor; John York lay leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunday School 10 a.m.;
Nell Lougheed pastor; Floyd Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Evenin Service, 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA,
6:30 p.m.; Thursda Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-

dolt, minister; Rick VanCleave, supt.; Gar Ellenwood, asst.

Supt.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Located mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed, Wabash, minister; Robert Struck, R.

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

Religion, like the beauty of nature, is
there for us always, ready to be har-
vested. Each of us may discover the

enriching experience of true faith
and become inspired through worship.

AKRON CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30. a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:30 a.m.; Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship,
7:30 p.m.; Mon. - C.E. staff appreciation dinner, Steer Inn,
6:30 p.m.; Tues. - Friendship Circle, Garnet Wildermuth’s,
1:30 p.m.; Service Guild Circle, Mildred Thompson’s, 7:30

p.m.; Wed. - Women&# Prayer Group Nora Hoffman’s, 9

a.m.; Youth Bible Study, Youth Center, 6 p.m.; Thurs. -Adult
Bible Study, 7:30 p.m. Myron Kissinger, assoc. pastor; An-
netta Wildermuth, supt.; Jerry Kindig, asst. supt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRON
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.; Church, 11:00 a.m.;

Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth, 7:00 at par-
sonage; Wed., Prayer Meeting, 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers, pastor Clarence Griffin, Sunday School direc-
tor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church, 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m-.;
Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School

Supt., Ned Heighway; Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron

_

Shewman.

TALMA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:45 a.m.; Sermon - On Removin the Veil; Sheidon L.

Grame Pastor.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery service available;

Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.; Sermon - On Removin the Veit;
Sheldon L. Game, Pastor.

OMEGA CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m., guest speaker, Jim McFarland from the Talma

Bible Church; Youth group, swimming party at Pike Lake at

3:00 p.m., meet at Bowens at 2:30. No evening service. Lee

Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson Burns, supt.

AKRON CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Church, 10:30 a.m.;
Thurs., choir rehearsal. Harold Miller, pastor.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Prayer Service, 10:30 a.m.; Prayer and Share,
Tues., 9:30; 3-D Class Study Class, Tues., 7 p.m.; Don

Poyser, Pastor, 491-3945; Bill Leininger, Sunday School

supt.; Eldon Martin, asst. supt.; Buni Leininger and Tona

Huff, Junior SS supts.

Daily Bible Readings Daily Bible Readings

For the week of August 16 For the week of August 23

Psaim 67 Sunday Psalm 138

Cor. 11:17-34 Monday Cor. 15:35— 16:4

Cor. 12:1-31 Tuesday Cor. 16:5-24

Cor. 13:1-13 Wednesday 2Cor. 1:1—2:4

Cor. 14:1-19 Thursday 2 Cor. 2:5—3:6

Cor. 14:20-40 Friday 2Cor. 3:7-18

Cor, 15:1-31 Saturday 2Cor. 4:1-18

For a free, no obligation daily Bible

reading quide, write the Christian

ete esert, tae Ce ea)

Notice - An church in the Akron-Mentone area not listed on this page now

may have their church listed each week. Send or.call in your information.
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This space reserved for your
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Spice & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535

Rochester, Ind.

The Shopping Guide News
316 E Sth

Rochester, Ind,

This space reserved for your
message. Call 353-7885.

Fabric Corner
330 E. Sth

Rochester, Ind.
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Woodlawn

Hospital

Tuesday, August 11

ADMISSIONS: Frederick

Alderfer, 212 Fulton Av.; Jeffry
Hoover, Rochester Mobile Home

Court; James DeWitt, Kewanna;
Ronald Moore, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Laurie Maley, Ke-

wanna; Mrs. Ralph Nicholson

and son,Rt. 6, Rochester; Phyllis
Swick, Rt. 3, Rochester.

Wednesday, August 12

ADMISSIONS: Mary Moses,

1518 Madison St.; Cindy
Eastwood, 544 E. 8th St.; Mary
Shafer, Rt. 4, Rochester; Charles

Gradeless, Rt. 5, Rochester.
DISMISSALS: Elizabeth Spoke,

Gary; Maggie Ogle, Macy;
Robert Gast, Rt. 1, Rochester.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Pike, Rt. 1, Rochester, a girl,
Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs. Rick

Rogers, Rt. 2, Rochester, a boy,

Tuesday.

Thursday, August 13

ADMISSION: Eleanor Fetrow,

Akron.
DISMISSALS: Mrs. John Carr

and daughter, Akron; Mary
Shafer, Rt. 4, Rochester.

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. David

Schnitz, Akron, a boy,
Wednesday.

Sick List

Robert Ray, formerly of Roch-

ester, now of Bourbon, has been

admitted to St. Anthony’s Hospit-
al, Crown Point, Ind. He is in

Room 225, Bed 2, and would

appreciate hearing from his

friends.

Corey Kelly, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Kelly, Rochester, is

listed in serious condition in the

Fort Wayne St. Joseph Hospita
after suffering burns received

from electricity wires on Monday.
He is not allowed visitors other

than his parents, but he would

enjoy cards from friends. The

address is St. Joseph Hospital,
Burn Unit, Fort Wayne, IN

16802
Eric Smoker, Rochester, is listed

in fair condition in the South Bend

St. Joseph Hospital where he was

admitted July 14 after suffering
self-inclicted gunshot wounds. He

is in the constant care unit and is

allowed visitors. The Zip code for

persons wishing to send cards is

46634.

Friday, August 14

ADMISSIONS: Meda_ Bryant,
Canterbury Manor Nursing
Home; Robert Spaulding, Rt. 4,
Rochester; Alicia Bradley,
Claypool; Wayne Kockenderfer,
416 W. 8th St.; Mark Cook,
Peru.

DISMISSALS: Charles

Gradeless, Rt. 5, Rochester; Mrs.

Richard Pike and daughter, Rt. 1,
Rochester.

Saturday, August 15

ADMISSIONS: Sharon Wendt,
602 E. 15th St.; Debbie Hunter,
Roann; Charles Coffing, 1410

Washington St.

DISMISSALS: Wayne
Kochenderfer, 416 W. 8th St.;

Mrs. Rolland

—

Calvert and

daughter, Rt. 5, Rochester; Mrs.

Rick Rogers and son, Rt. 2,
Rochester; Mark Cook, Peru,
transferred to Kosciusko Com-

munity Hospital, Warsaw; Ronald

Moore, Akron.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Gordon

Easterday, 1707 Madison St., a

son, Friday, Aug. 14.
Sick List

Deanna (Lanae) Lehman, Rt. 3,
Rochester, is recovering from

major back surgery performed
Tuesday, Aug. 11th at Methodist

Hospital in Indianapolis. Her

address is Children’s Pavilion,

Room Y-318A, Methodist Hospit-
al, 1604 Capitol St., Indianapolis

Indiana 46202.

Monday, August 17

ADMISSIONS: William Ginther

Claypool; Arden Miller, Akron.

DISMISSALS: Deborah Hunter,

Roann; Frederick Alderfer. 212

Fulton, Ave.; Sharon Wendt. 602

E. 15th St.;

|

Mrs. Gordon

Easterday and son, 1707 Madison

St.; Sharon Swartz, 1518 Madison

St.; Robert Spaulding, Rt 4,

Rochester; Alicia Bradley,

Claypool.

19, 1981
Sick List

Corey Kelly, Rochester, is listed
in fair condition in the St. Joseph
Hospital Burn Unit. in Fort

Wayne. Corey; 13, suffered burns
received when he slipped from a

tree he was climbing and grabbed
an electric wire last Monday. He
has undergone surgery every
other day since admittance and
his right hand was amputated
Wednesday. He is not allowed

visitors but would appreciate
hearing from his friends. The

address is St. Joseph Hospital,
Fort Wayne, INBurn Unit,

46802.

hospital

€ news

KOSCIUSKO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Tuesday, August 11

ADMISSION: Charles Bradford,
Silver Lake.

W y, August 12

ADMISSION: Martha  Ancil,
Silver Lake; Nina Murphy, Men-

tone.

DISMISSAL:
Mentone.

Claude Adams,

PARKVIEW PLYMOUTH

Thursday, August 13

DISMISSAL: Bessie Griewank,

Tippecanoe.

WABASH COUNTY

Wednesday, August 11,

ADMISSIONS: Mary Berkey,
Silver Lake; Carl Stacy, in,

DISMISSAL: Isley baby girl,
Sivler Lake.

It’s A Boy
DUSTIN EUGENE SCHNITZ

Mr. and Mrs. David Schnitz,
Akron, are the parents of a boy
born Wednesday, August 12, 1981

at 7:32 a.m. in Woodlawn Hos-

pital. The baby weighed 6 pounds
1 ounces and has been named
Dustin Eugene.
The mother is the former Mary

Jane Browaing and the couple has

another child, Corey Lee.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Smith,
Kewanna. Paternal grandparents

are Mr. and Mrs. James Schnitz
1225 Monroe St., Rochester.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Smith, Kewanha.

It’s A Girl
KIMBERLY HELEN CARR

Mr. and Mrs. John Carr, Akron,
are the parents of a girl born

Sunday, Aug. 9, 1981 at 7:14 p.m.
in Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, ounces and

has been named Kimberly Helen.

The mother is the former Peggy
Adams and the couple as

another child, Angela Marie, 3&#3

Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Lewis, Rt. 5,
Rochester and Mr. and Mrs.

James Adams, Rochester. Great-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Adams, Mentone.

Paternal grandfather is Oscar

Carr, Rt. 2, Rochester.

store

Rochester

Obituari
IRA CALHOUN

Ira “‘Gramps’’ Calhoun, 66, of

328 Jay Street, died at 1:30 a.m.,

Monday, August 10,1981 at his

home. He had been in failing
health for several years.
He was born June 15, 1915 in

Santa Anna in Marshall County to

James C. and

_

Eldora_ Flora

Calhoun. He ha lived in Rochest-
er most of his life. He married

Joanna Briney April 26, 1942. She

died Jan. 8, 1952. He was retired

from the U. S. Gypsum Corp. in

Wabash in 1971. He was a

member of the IOOF Lodge No.

47.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

James (Carol) Keele, Warsaw;
two sons, Larry J. Calhoun, Roch-

ester, and Jim Calhou Rt. 6,

~~

Charl Vern ‘Alerte 2. of 112
E. Mishawaka Ave.,

ir =

who died ‘at 5:36 p.m. Friday,
August 14, 1981 in South Bend
Osteopathic. ‘Hospital oa
week’s illness.

Burial was

Center IOOF Cemetery.
Mr. Alderfer_ was born in

Rochester May 25, 1899 to Clinton

and Nettie Alderfer. He moved

from Rochester to Mishawaka 50

years ago. He was married in

Mishawaka July 11, 1952-to Rita

P. Thompson, who survives. He

retired in 1963 from the Uniroyal
Company in Mishawaka after 40

years employment. He was a

member of the Mishawaka

Masonic Lodge.
Surviving with the wife are a

daughter Mrs. Schuyler (Jean
Rita) Hineman, of The Dells,
Ore.; two granddaughters, Larua

Lambert and Julie Hineman; a

great-granddaughter, Jennifer

Lambert; two brothers, Lester,
Hild:

aer

sister,Mrs. Cecil (Florence) Gustin

Medaryville, and a

__

brother,
Russell, Leiters Ford. A grand-
son preceded in death.

Services were at 10 am. Wed-

nesday at the Foster and Good

Funeral Home. Rev. Donald

Maugha officiated. Burial was in

the Jordan Cemetery near Argos.

TRA HELSER
Ira E. Helser, 71, Rt. 2, Akron,

died early Tuesday morning,
August 11, 1981 at home.
He was born Aug. 14, 1909 in

Indiana to George and Lottie

Mayberry Helser. H had lived in

the Akron area all his life and was

a farmer in the Beaver Dam area.

He was marrried July 3, 1937 at

Warsaw to Snowe Tullis, who died

Aug. 4, 1975. He was a member
of the Wabash Moose Lodge.

Surviving is a brother, Roy
Helser, Shelbyville. Three

brothers and a sister preceded in

death.
.

Services were Friday at 2 p.m. in

the Sheetz Funeral Home in

Akron. The Rev. Fred Landolt
officiated. Burial was in the
Franklin Cemetery near Silver

Lake.

ROY ROHRBAUGH
Service were at 2 p.m. Thurs. in

the Sheetz Funeral Home, Akron,
for Roy Rohrbaugh, 64, Thelma,
Ky.. who died at 7:30 a.m. Mon-

day, August 10, 1981 in the Good

Samaratan Hospital, Lexington,
Ky. He had been ill four months.

He was born. Jan. 6, 1917 in Ind.
H lived in the Akron area until

1980, moving to Kentucky. He
married Geraldine Swihart Aug.

28, 1967 in Silver Lake. She
survives. He was retired from
Warsaw Black Oxide at Burket

and was a veteran of World War

IL

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Tom (Shirley) Griffin,
Marysville, Ohio; and Mrs. Tom

(Debra) Sluss, Prestonsburg, Ky.;
a son, Keith Allen, Akron; and
four grandchildren.

Burial was in the Mentone Cem-

etery.

CHARLES ALDERFER
Services were at 2 p.m. Monday,

August 17 at the Richland Center
United Methodist Church for

RPENED
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,
and Carl, Akron; and

four sisters, Edith Clevenger,
Rochester, and Mrs. Glenn

Hartman, Mabel Army and Luetta

Martin, all of South Bend.

The Bubb Funeral Home, Misha-

waka, was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Marriage
Licenses

issued

applications
The following were

marriage _license

Friday:
Jeffery Pate, Wheatfield and

Kathleen Morris, 302 Jefferson

St., Rochester.
Michael Swank, Sidney, Ohio,

and Maria De Los Angeles
Rodriguez, 415 W. Third St.,

Rochester.
Dwight Denton, Akron and

Sandra Denton, Roann.

Michael MacDonald, Tippe-
canoe, and Angela Newcomer,

Rt. 1, Rochester, and Daniel
Sheets and Christine Hurley, both

of Kewanna, were issued mar-

tiage license applications.

Carl Grube, Jr., Kewanna and

LaWanda Bailey, Rt. 6,
Rochester, were

__

issued a

marriage license application.

in the Richlan

Copie hold
annua reunion

Fifty-seven ‘descendants of
Charles Richard and Eve Belle

(Smith) Cople met Sunday,
August 9th, in the Rochester City

Pa for their annual reunion.

Attending from Akron were

Marietta Coplen, Cora Coplen,
Maurice and Erma_ Coplen,
Charles and Toni Coplen, George
and June Brown, and Kim
Martin, Kenny and Kelly Koser.
From Fort Wayne were Dean and
Helen Coplen, Bob, Dorothy,
Doug and Patrick Coplen. From

Rochester wete Gladys Coplen,
Retha Oliver, Mark, Pat, Dave

_an Amy Kistler, Wayne and

Virginia Mikesell.
Also attending were Agnes and

Vernon Harshman, Talma;
Herman and Carmen Alderfer,

Argos; from Plymouth were Ray
and Joan Freed, Steve, Laura and
Christina Freed; Pam and Eddie

Swiss, Hebron; Mrs. Bill (Brenda)
Melott and sons, Todd and Mike,

Macy; Randy, Marta,
Michele and Ryan  Coplen,

Logans Bill and Josephine
Irelan, Kokomo; from Indianapolis
were Marion W. and Ruth L.

Coplen, Ho Waldo; Rice, Gwen
and Jessie Pai Waldo, Martins-

ville; Doris and Wayne Craig,
Petersburg; Steve and Nancy
Derck, Antwerp, Ohio.

Meals on Wheels
19 - Rosie Mentzer

20 - Carol er

21 - Howar Utter

24 - 28 - Burket

Correction
In last week’s News it was Ellen

Miller instead of Ellen -Millery
that memorial books were given to
the Akron Library in memory of.

aeee

W believe most peo-
ple are ready for autumn

this year.

2. Necessary expendi
present year, to be made trom a

unexpended ..

5. Total Funds Required

7. Taxes tobe

P

FUNDS

Library Operating

FUNDS

Library Operating $27,087.24

have been determined, and

themselves aggrieved by such levie:

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF TAX LEVIES
AKRON CARNEGIE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Notice Is hereby to taxpayers of Libsasy, Akron, Henry

Township, Fulton County, indiana, thet the proper ofticere of municipeilty, at their

regutar meeting place, conduct « public heering on the 1962 budget on September
1, 1961. Following this meeting the ot sald

meet, at their reguisr meeting place, on September 8, 1861 to adopt the following

BUDGET CLASSIFICATION

LIBRARY OPERATING FUND

1. Services

Personal

.....

$21,690.00
2,062.00

3. 4,000.00

2

Total Library Operating Fund... 5.2.2... 22. e teen teens
337,459.00

(Complete detail of budget estimate may be seen in office of library)
ESTIMATE OF FUNDS TO BE RAISED

FUNDS REQUIRED FOR EXPENSES Library Operating
TO DEC. 31 OF INCOMING YEAR Fund

1. Total budget estimate for incoming year, Jan.

to Dec. 31, 1982 Inclusive... 2... 2... eee eens
$37,459.00

tures, July 1 to Dec. 31 of

ppropriat

FUNDS ON HAND AND TO BE RECEIVED FROM

SOURCES OTHER THAN PROPOSED TAX LEVY

6. Act Balance, June 30th of present year sone e eee

collected, preeent yeer (Dec. Settiement)
6. Miscellaneous revenue to be received July 1 of

Present year to Dec. 31 of Incoming year-
on File

EXPENSE TO DEC. OF INCOMING YEAR...

11. Operating Balance (Not In excess of expenses trom Jan. 1 to

to June

30,

less misc. revenue for same period) .

12. AMOUNT TO BE RAISED BY TAX LEVY............. =

Rt

Net Taxable Property, Akron & Henry Township....$11,602,610.00

2

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF TAXES COLLECTED

AND TO BE COLLECTED

Collected 1978 Collected 1979 Collected 1980 To Be Collected

1981

Taxpayers appearing shail have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies

to the county auditor not later than two days prior
to the second Monday In September, and:the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjustment
Board, or on their fallure to do so, by the county auditor, ten or more taxpayers fell

18 may appeal to the state board of tax commis-

LEVIES

‘Levy on Property Amount to be

Ralsed

$32,487.00

$29,769.59 $30,441.82

W need assistance in evaluating and responding to

daily work reports submitted by our field agents
throughout the state. No experience necessary; Paid

training program; Work full or part-time at home. For

information send self-addressed, stamped envelope
9% Inches long to AWGA, Dept. E, Box 49204, Atlan-

ta, GA 30359.

sloners for further and final hearing thereon by filing of petition with the county auditor,

o or before the fourth Monday of September or on or betore the tenth day after publica-

tlon by the county auditor of tax rate charged, whichever date le later, and the state

board will fix a date for hearing in this county.
Harold Gearhart

President of Library Board

Sharon Shewman

Secretary of Library Board

Kim Lewis

Treasurer

Dated this 4th day of August, 1981.
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Menton and Akron.
Calend of Events

THURSDAY AUGUST 20 - T.V.S.C. regualr board meeting plus public
hearing on 1982 budget, 7 p.m.; Annual Chicken and Pork Chop BBQ

Benefit sponsored by Bremen Community Hospital Aux., 4 to 8 p.m. at
Sunnyside Park in Bremen.

SATURDA AUGUST 22 - Tippecanoe Valley Softball League double
elimination tourney begins at p.m. at Akron bail park.

MONDAY, AUGUST 24 - Mentone Town Board meeting on 1982

Budget public hearing, town hall, 7 p.m.; Akron Town Board public
hearin on 1982 Budget and Revenue Sharing Budget, 7:30 p.m.; First
day of school for teachers of the TVSC; Akron Youth League Picnic at
6:30

drinks furnished.
p.m., Akron Park, to honor the 12 year old players. Meat and

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25 - Henry Twp. budget adoption meeting;
Franklin Twp. budget adoption meeting; Newcastle Twp. budget

adoption meeting; Harrison Twp budget adoption meeting; First day of
school for students of T.V.S.C.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26 - D.A.R. meeting at Winifred Smiths, 7:30

p.m., bring your clothing for the DAR school.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27 - TVSC budget adoption meeting, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY AUGUST 27 - Fulton County Democratic Women’s Club
will meet at 7:30 p.m., Civic Center Cafeteria, Rochester.

MONDAY, AUGUST 31 - Mentone Town Board 1982 budget adoption
meeting; Akron Town Board 1982 budget adoption meeting.

THURSDA SEPTEMBER 3 - Fulton County Diabetic Assoc. spon-
sored meeting at the Edison Room of the Public Service Company,
Rochester, 7:30 p.m. Dr. Lawrence Rogers, Podiatrist, speaking on

“Care of the Feet for Diabetics.’’ Public is invited:

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 - D.A.R. meeting at Winifred Smith’s
home, 7:30 p.m. Bring your clothing for the DAR school.

Jack and Jill Nurser School

Left, Jackie

teacher.

Leiter,

The Jack and Jill Nursery School

is a joint venture between the

citizens of the Mentone area and

the Mentone United Methodist

Church where the classes are

conducted.
All classes begin at 8:45 a.m.

and run till 11:15 a.m. Three year
old students attend on Monday
and Tuesday with four-year old

students on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday.

Each day begins with 30 to 45

minutes of structured time where

the students may choose from a

variety of things they would like

to do. There are anywhere from

four to eight centers of various

activities set up. The choosing
process is also a learning process
in making decisions and learning
to share and get along with

others. Some of the various

centers are housekeeping, paints,
blocks, science, puzzles and

games.
Following the structured activity

time, toys are put away and hand
are washed as they then find their

place and everyone recites the

Pledge of Allegiagce. Th pledge
is followed by a discussion con-

cerning the weather, day of the

week and month.
;

After a prayer has been said th
students are then served a nutri-

tious snack. Names of the

students are put on their own

cups so they will begin to

recognize their own name as well

as those names of their friends.

Following the snack, a perio of

uiet time is observed. It is a time

duri which each child gets a

book from the library table and

Assistant teacher. Right, Bev Surface,

looks quietly at it.

Next in line is the lesson which
deals with learning to listen and
follow instructions concerning
suc topics as colors, numbers,
the alphabet and many more.

As the morning comes to a close,
‘the children participate in exer-

cises, games, singing and finger
plays, followed by the reading of

a story which completes the

morning.
Some of the goals of Jack and

Jill Nursery School are:

1. To know colors.
2. Print their names.

3. Know address, phone number
and full name.

4. Put on wraps.
5. Count and recognize number

from one to ten.

6. Be able to use scissors.
7. Recognize the alphabet.
Registration will be held on

Friday, August 21, 1981 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Mentone
United Methodist Church on Main
Street. Watch paper for date of

the school opening. For more

information, phone Bev Surface at

353-7357 or Jackie Leiter at 353-
76019.

ON VOTING RIGHTS ACT

President Reagan says
that his present inclination is

to support a 10-year
extension of the Voting

Rights Act without seeking to

extend it nationwide. The

president&# change of mind

appeared to clear a major
obstacle to renewal of he act

first passed in 1965.

Predicting .

squirrel
populate

The squirrel hunting season

opened August 15 and the Divi-
sion of Fish and Wildlife is

predicting a north central Indi-
ana squirrel harvest slightly better
than a year ago.

Each year the Division conducts
statewide surveys to determine

the relative abundance of nuts on

hickory, oak, walnut and beech

trees. These surveys, known as

mast production surveys, are used

to predict squirrel abundance for
the following year. An increase in

mast production last year. means

more squirrels this year.
To understand exactly how and

why these predictions can be

made we first need to understand

a basic principle of wildlife man-

agement. Every idle field, ditch-
bank or woodlot has a winter

carrying capacity, which is the
maximum number of animals the

area can support through the lean
winter months. All animals

annually produce more than the
winter carrying capacity so this

surplus must be annually
removed. Accidents, starvation,

predation and- disease all play a

role in removing the surplus.
Regulated hunting seasons

provide an additional, less waste-
ful means of removing a portion
of the annual excess.

Another way to look at winter

carrying capacity is by comparing
a woodlot to a bucket with a small
hole in its side. No matter how
much water is poured into the

bucket, all water above that hole

can be considered surplus and will

eventually drain out.

The leak in the squirrel popula-
tion bucket is sometimes plugged
by an exceptionally good mast

crop. On these occasions wood-

lands’ can SUP a higher than

average population until a normal

qr subnormal food supply is

produced the following year,
which pulls the plug and squirrel
numbers are again reduced to a

normal winter&#39 carrying capacity.
The 1981 mast production sur-

veys are currently underway and

will give us an idea of what to

expect next year. But for now

there is a fine surplus of bushy
tails to delight many a Hoosier
hunter.
Have a safe and successful hunt-

ing season, and please remember

the privilege of hunting is worth

far more than the effort required
in getting permission to hunt

private land.

BLACKS &am GOP
The Reagan administra-

tion’s highest ranking black

official, Samuel R. Pierce Jr.,
the secretary of housing and

urban development, predicts
that the president’s
economic policies will not

only revive the economy but

lure blacks into the Republi-
can Party the way Franklin

Roosevelt’s Depression-era
programs persuaded them to

become Democrats.
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Akron News
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

Once again August is here with
those hot sticky summer days and

nights. The ‘‘Old Timers’’ call
these dog days. The ancient
Greeks originated the name ‘‘Dog

Days& applying the name to the

period when the Dog Star Siries
rose with the sun.

The Akron Keen-Agers
remember when grandma and

grandpa or mom or dad told their
sons and daughters to stay away
from the old swimmin’ hole cause

“*Dog Days’’ are here.
You are welcome to come and

join us at the Akron Lion’s Club
Nutrition Site any time. Please

call 893-7204 or 893-4668 for res-

ervations and volunteer work.
The Akron Keen-Agers and I

would like to thank the Akron Ex-

change State Bank for donating
the napkins to the nutrition site.

Hoosier talent
at State Fair

Two nationally known artists

originally from Indiana will return
to their home state for concerts

during the Indiana State Fair,
Aug. 20 through Aug. 30. Steve
Wariner of Noblesville, Indiana

will appear with dazzling Loretta

Lynn in two shows, Saturday,
Aug. 29. Janie Fricke, who grew
up on a farm near South Whit-

ley, Indiana, will entertain along-
side Charley Pride, Sunday, Aug.
30.

The Loretta Lynn concert with
Steve Wariner is scheduled for
the Coliseum at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m.
on Aug. 29. Charley Pride’s Coli-

seum shows will be performed on

the Coliseum&#39; new  ‘‘in-the-
round”’ stage.
Tickets for both performances,

priced at $6 are obtainable at the

Fairgrounds Administration

Building between 8:30 a.m. and
4:45 p.m. weekdays or by mail
order by writing Tickets, Indiana
Fair, 1202 E. 38th St., Indiana-

polis, IN 46205. A self-addres-
sed, stamped envelope should be
included when ordering tickets by

mail.

Also, Willis Higgins for the beau-

tiful gladiolus.
August birthdays were cele-

brated Thursday with the singing
of *‘Happy Birthday’ and a cake

was enjoyed by all attending.
Scheduled menues for the week

of August 24 - 28 are:

Monday - Ham, Baked Potatoes
Lima Beans, White Bread, Fruit
Jello, 2 Cookies, Milk.

Tuesday, Meat Loaf,
Beans, Parsely Potatoes,
Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.

Wednesday - Turkey and Dress-

ing, Cranberry Sauce, Cole Slaw,
Hot Roll, Apricots, Milk.

Thursday - Beef Stew, Vegetable
Jello, Brown Bread, Pears, Milk.

Friday - Smoked Sausages and

Sauerkraut, Mashed Potatoes,
Fruit Jello, Wheat Bread, Milk.

Green

White

Local woman

elected to office

Newly elected leaders of the
Indiana Young Republican Fed-
eration represent virtually. every
area of the state. The new officers
were selected during the group’s
biennial convention here over the
weekend.
Elected were Randy Campbell,

Brazil, Chairman; Lynn A. Hewey
Warsaw, co-chairman; Michael E.
Stewart, Monon, National commit-
teeman; Marsha Carrington,
Russellville, national committee-

woman; Audrey Olton, Dyer, sec-

retary, and Russell G. Lloyd, Jr.,
Evansville, treasurer.

Campbell, 28, is employed by
the Indiana State Election Board.

During the 1980 campaign, he

was northern Indiana field coord-
inator for the Quayle for Senate

campaign. He formerly worked
three years on Rep John Myers’
district office staff, Terre Haute.
Helvey, 24, an elementary school

teacher in Mentone, is Director of
the Kosciusko CountyYR’s and

2nd_ District YR secretary. A
DePauw University graduate, she

formerly worked for .the Indiana

Department of Public Instruction.

Gk SM

Questionable
Papa Robin sat on the

blue eggs in the nest. Later,

Mama Robin returned to sit

on the nest to keep the eggs

warm. When it became Papa
Robin&#3 turn again, he found

among the blue eggs one that

was brown and mottled. He

asked Mama Robin about it.

She said, ‘& did that for a

lark.”

LE pen
Worse

She--Aren&#39;t we fools?

He--Kindly speak in the

singular.
She--Aren&#39;t you a fool?

Fooling
Henry--A false appetite?

What food would you advise,

doc?

Doctor--Try a little mock

turtle soup.

this meeti

ing budget:

NET ASSESSED VALUATION...105,799,400

FUND

F

Health Dept. Fund

Highway Dept. Fund
Aviation Fund

Local Road & Street Fund

Cum Bridge Fu

Prop-Reassessment Fund

Hospital Debt Fund

TOTALS

TOWNSHIP

fallure eo to do by the county audit

August 17, 1981

rior to the second Monday in Septem!

NOTICE T TAXPAYERS O BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES
Notice Ie hereby given the taxpayers of City, or Town, or County, of Fulton, Indiana. That the County Council, Common Council, Town

Board of Fulton County at thelr regular meeting place on the day of August 31, 1961 will conduct a public hearing on the budget. Following
ing, the aforementioned, Council or Board, will meet, at their meeting place, on the day of September 6, 1981 to adopt the follow-

BUDGE ESTIMATE

(Complete detail of the budge! estimate by fund and or department may be seen in the Controller&#39; Clerk-Treasurer&#39;s, County Auditor&#39; Of-

BUDGET ESTIMATE ESTIMATE OF FUNDS. NET TAX

TO BE RAISED RATE

$1,603,506. $982,263. 928

457,360. 155,078. 148

57,799 52,226. 049

922,957. °

51,056. 28,758. 027

189,900. ° 0

158,500. 095
0 037

258,000. 182,240. 172

$1,400,563. 1.454

TOWNSHIP POOR RELIE TA RATES

NET POOR RELIEF TO BE

LEVIED
NET ASSESSED PROPOSED RATES

VALUATION FOR POOR RELIEF

5,722,771
11,602,610 05

10,249,180 04

5,086,110 05

5,935,110 06

45,483,340 04

8,798,240 10

12,922,040 02

ounty.
jerrill O. Kendall

County Auditor
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Fulton County

County Court

Traffic

Emma Bailey, 30, Winamac, was

fined $1 plus costs for not having
a muffler.

Loren Lowe, 18, Rt. 5, Rochest-

er, was fined $1 plus costs for an

unsafe start.

Richard Brainerd. 16, Rt. 1,
Rochester, was fined $10 plus

costs for speeding.
Ronald Nifong. 30,

was fined $20 plus
speeding.
Roger Severns, 31, Akron, was

fined $100 plus costs for having a

trailer over the registered weight
and was fined $650 plus costs for

having a trailer being over the
tandem axle weight.

Kewanna,
costs for

Douglas Hammond, 29, Rt. 3,
Rochester, was fined $1 plus costs

for disregarding a yield sign.

Fined $10 plus costs for speeding
were Gloria Osborn, 35, Culver;
Leon Hochstedler, 47, Nappanee,
and Norbert Whittenburg, 45,
Crossville, Tenn.

Fined $20 plus costs for speeding
were Kathleen Perry, 35, South

Bend; Barbara Lambert, 16.
Kokomo and Anne Levy, 17,

Kokomo.

Danny J. Fine, 27, Indianapolis,
was fined $1 plus costs for not

having a copy of the Indiana

motor fuel tax permit.

Eric Gudas, 18, Winamac, was

fined $25 plus costs for disregard-
ing a stop signal.

Fined $1 plus costs were Steven

Johnson, 17, Rt. 3, Rochester,

disregarding an automatic signal;
Daniel Norris, 25, Mentone, no

registration plate and Howard

Weckel, HI, 27, Elkhart, disre-

garding a stop sign.
Fined $10 plus costs for speeding

were Barbara Bruce, 23, Rt. 4,

Rochester; Mark A. Sales, 22,

Delphi and Richard Taylor, 17,

New Carlisle.

Fined $20 plus costs for speeding
were Michael Barnes, 23, Chest-

erton; Nicole Hubbard, 30,

Marion, and Lewis Shortz, 49,

South Bend.

Small Claims
E & E LP Gas, Plymouth, was

granted $550 plus costs against
Kevin and Cindy Batchelor,
Leiters Ford.

First National Bank of Rochester

was granted $126.24 plus attorney
fees of $100 against Bonnie

Means, Rt. 5, Rochester.
Pauline Meier was granted $20

plus costs against Kent Carpenter
Rt. 3, Rochester.

Dr. Charles Miller was granted
$131.51 plus interest of $5.52 and

court costs against Carl Spon-
seller, Warsaw.

Murphy Furniture was granted
$248.79 plus costs against Carl

Eherenman, Mentone.

Miller&#39 LP Gas, Akron, filed

complaints on account against
Allen Bowman, Akron; Charles

Brallier; Silver Lake; Bill Dobson,

Silver Lake; James King, Akron,
Lamoine Leckrone, Claypool,

Posey Lester, Claypool; Jim

Lewis, Marion; John Mahaska.

Claypool; Raymond Ross, Clay-
pool; Clyde Sloan, Burket.

Dr. Jaime Ramos filed a com-

plaint on account against Linda D.

Moore, 1215 Franklin St.

A complaint on account filed by
Montgomery Ward and Co. aginst

Lloyd F Otto, Kewanna, was

dismissed due to lack of prose-
cution.

Shane

—

Stephenson, Rt. I
Rochester, was granted $474.83

plus costs against Karen, Susan,

Lorraine and Irwin Yeazel. Rt. 5

Rochester. The Yeazels were

granted $283.38 on a counterclaim

against Stephenson
The estate of F.M.J. Callahan,

by Dorothy Warfield, co-admin-

istrix, was granted $836 plus costs

against John Unruh and Janice

Boyer Gustofson, Bruce Lake.

The following complaints on

account were dismissed: Franger
Gas Co. against Marie Nicodemus

1100 E. Ninth St.. and James

Fawley, Warsaw; and Dr

Kenneth Hoff against Chester and

Edna Carpenter, Rt. 6, Rochester.

Dr. Jaime Ramos filed a com-

plaint on account aginst Larry

Mikesell, 415 Indiana Ave.

Dr. Pedro DelRosario filed com-

plaints on account

=

against
Hannelore Migonis, Rt. 4, Roch-

ester; Joanne Smith, 1428 Frank-

lin St.; Michael Leininger, Rt. S,

Rochester and Philip and Thiry
Goodman, Silver Lake.

Josephine and Guy Stayton, 813
Monroe St.. filed a complaint for

back rent against Joe and Carol

Meredith, Rt. S Rochester.

Conservation
Sue Strasser, Gary, was fined $5

plus costs for fishing without a

license.

Jeffery Erny, 23, Walton, was

fined $5 plus costs for exceeding
the 10 mph limit after sunset.

Misdemeanor
John J. Campbell, Culver, was

found guilty of criminal reckless-

ness, sentenced to 180 days in the

Indiana Department of Corrections

and was fined $25 plus costs. The

sentence was suspended and he

was placed on probation for a year
with the terms being that he

report to the probation officer, not

violate any laws, make restitution

to the victim for any medical ex-

penses he may have incurred;
surrender the shotgun to the

probation officer to be destroyed
and cooperate with and submit to

any form of psychotherapy treat-

ment and couseling as recom-

mended by the probation depart-
ment at the expense of the

defendant.
Kevin K. Jones, 1111 Wabash

Ave., was found guilty of public
intoxication and fined $25 plus

costs. :

Jeffery Frye, Kewanna, was

charged with check deception.

Fulton

Circuit Court

Civil

Doris and Joseph James filed a

petition for dissolution of

marriage.
The Board of Trustees of

Woodlawn Hospital filed com-

plaints on account against Ted

‘and Alma Halterman and Debra

Ann and Dennis Cox.

George Martin was ordered to

deliver a housecar and an auto-

mobile to the Akron Exchange
State Bank to satisfy a complaint
on a note. Switches, Inc., Leiters

Ford, was ordered to withhold

earnings of Martin to be applied
upon a judgment of $8,699.71 plus
interest and court costs.

Sandra Kistler filed a reciprocal
support petition against Howard

Kistler.

A complaint on a promissory
note filed by Local Finance Corp.
against Ron and Bettie Gross,

Leiters Ford. was dismissed.
A complaint on a note filed by

the First National Bank of

Rochester against Terry
Miriam Burns was dismissed.

First National Bank of Rochester

was granted $1,637.55

plus $26.92 interest and costs

against Leslie and Linda Brady,
Kewanna; A.M. and N. Jean

Frye, Kewanna, and

__

Local

Finance Corp, Rochester. Sawyer
Trucking was ordered to garnish
the wages of Leslie Brady to

satisfy the judgment.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage was filed by Joyce and

Dana Sparks was dismissed.

Jose Santiago and

=

Heriberto

Nunez filed a complaint for

damages against Robert Francis

The case was venued here from

Marshall County.
Randy Langley filed a  com-

plaint for damages against John

Berns

Allied Healthcare Products Inc.

filed a complaint on account

against Bryce Burton, doing bus-

iness as Burton Plumbing and

Heating. The complaint was

venued here from Marion County.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by Linda and Gary
Wallace was dismissed.

A reciprocal support petition
filed by J F Paulus, through the

Ashtubula County Welfare De-

partment, Ohio, agains |

Abrams_ has beén “dismissed
the cause has been duplicated in

Fulton Circuit Court... 2

=

Petitions for dissolution ©°of

Marriage filed by Gwen and Gary
Cassells and Vivian and Donald R.

King were dismissed by the court

for lack of action.

Richard and Debbie Gardner

filed a complaint for damages
against Lawrence G. Owens, Jr.

Walker and Jane Conley filed a

petition for dissolution . of mar-

riage.
A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by Herbert and

Lois Jean Moore was dismissed.

FBI seeks qualifie
peopl for D.C.

John C. McGinley, Special Agent
in Chatge of the Indianapolis
Office of the Federal Bureau of

Investigation (FBI) has announced

that the FBI is seeking qualified
applicants for the positions of

clerks, typists, stenographers and

Special Agents. The majority of

these positions are to be filled at

FBI Headquarters in Washington,
D.C.

An applicant must be a citizen of

the United States, have a high
school diploma and be able to

pass written examinations and a

comprehensive background invest-

igation. The Special Agent po-
sition requires a degree in law,
accounting, science or language
with no work experience. Appli-
cants with degrees in other dis-

ciplines must have three years of
full time work experience.

All employees receive on-the-job
training, promotions are based on

merit, and employees receive paid
vacations, paid sick leave and

group hospitalization and life in-

surance. A housing staff is avail-

able in Washington, D.C. to assist

new employees secure suitable

housing. Numerous educational,
cultural and athletic facilities are

available in Washington for those
who desire to use them.

Notes
Mrs. Howard VanScoy and Mrs.

Janet Harvuot, Warsaw, were

callers at the Jay Swick home this
week.

Unemploym
clai drop

Indi ’

s loyment
insurance claims total dropped by

2,242 last week to 66,204, accord-

ing to the Employment Security
Division. The comparable year

ago figure was- 149,639.
‘Holton Hayes, director, said
initial claims decreased at nearly
half of the state’s Employment
Security offices. However, there

were several vacation and in-

ventory layoffs reported, the

largest of which were at Evans-

ville and Linton.

Hayes said previous layoffs in

the fabricated metals, non-

electrical and electrical

machinery, and

_

transportation
equipment _industries caused

continued claims to rise.

SADAT & REAGAN

President Reagan and

Egyptian President Anwar

Sadat concluded two days of

talks recently with expres-
sions of good will but clear-

ly at odds over bringing the

Palestine Liberation Organi-
zation to the Mideast

negotiating table.

TVHS:pa
schedule for

August
The sch for the inder of

the month of August at the Tippe-
canoe Valley High School pool is

as follows:
Thurs., Aug. 20 OPEN
Fri., Sat., Aug. 21,22- Closed

Sun., Aug. 23 OPEN

Mon., Tues., Aug. 24,25- Closed
OPEN

Closed
Closed

Closed

OPEN
Closed

Sat., Aug. 29-

Sun., Aug. 30

Mon., Aug. 31

Misconstrued

After much pleading
Haynes had managed to

“‘touch”’ his friend for a loan.

When it was safely in his

possession, he said:

“You are very kind to

lend me this money: I feel

that I can never repay you.”’
His friend stared hard at

him. ‘‘Why the dickens

didn’t you say that at first?”

he exclaimed.

Notice Is hereby given the taxpayers of

following budget:

FUND BUDGET
ESTIMATE

General Fund
MVH Fund

$8550
12558

CCI Fund S424

TOTALS

themselves ay

duly 22, 1981

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

TOWN OF BURKET

Board of Burket at thelrreguiar meeting place on the day of August 24, 1981 will con-

duct a public hearing on the budget. Following this meeting, the aforementioned, Coun-

cll or Board, will meet, at their meeting place, on the day of August 31 1881 to adopt the

BUDGET ESTIMATE

(Complete detail of the budget estimate by fund and or department may be seen In the

Controller&#39; Clerk-Treasurer’s, County Auditor&#39 Office)

X
NET ASSESSED VALUATION.....581,890

LRas Fund 48a

4

1072 $4409

‘Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax rates have

been determined and presented to the county

the second Monday in September, and the rate fixed by the county tax adjustment

wed by such rates, may appeal to the state board of tax commis.

sioners for turther and final hearing thereon by filing a petition with the county auditor

on or before the tenth day after publication by the county auditor of tax rates charged,

and the state board of tax commissioners will fix a date for hearing In this county.

Town of Burket Indiana. That the Town

ESTIMATE OF NET TAX

FUNDS TO BE RATE

RAISED
$.76

auditor not later than two days prior to

Suzannah Kuhn
Clerk-Treasurer

33l2p

AKRON SUPERMARKET
Prices good Wed. thru Sat.

BONELESS

CHUCK
ROASTS

is. $1.79
NICKELS

WHITE

BREAD

20 OZ. LOAF

SIDES

FRONTS
HINDS

Hours: Mon. thru Thur & Sat. 8-6; Fri. 8-8

TURKEY
“HAM

(BULK)

is. $1.89

eoxeic OLD
FASHIONED

LOAF

MINCED HAM

is. $1.99

ts. $1.59

ts. $1.29
is. $1.19

\ PHONE 893-4563

CHICKEN

DOGS

is. 89°

CKRi
SMOKY

LINKS

REG. OR BEEF

$1.49

BEEF LOINS

is. $2.19

R.C. COLA
8-16 OZ. BOTLES

$1.49

BURGER DAIRY

1% MILK

ota. $1.59

BURGER DAIRY

SOUR CREAM

16 0z. 99°

WATERMELON

$1.99
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Greate Flie I Histor Sa
EuropeWeak;U.S. Stro

By Edward H. Sims

STUTTGART, GER-
MANY -- The greatest pilot
in history was finishing his
dinner of beef and Schwabish
noodles. H is 59, and on this

hot July afternoon was

dressed in blue jeans, dark
tennis shoes and a working
man’s blue shirt. Erich
Hartmann’s thinning hair is
short. He wears glasses
when he reads.

He wouldn&#39;t be rec-

ognized as a celebrity by one

who doesn’t know he was the

most successful fighter pilot
in history, with 352 aerial

victories (over the Russians).
Nor does he expect special
attention or deference. He is

quiet-spoken, easy-
mannered and retiring in

manner.

Usch, his dark-haired,
alert wife was listening, with

me, as Hartmann recalled

some of his years as a

Russian prisoner.
“They tried to make me

sign a paper admitting I was

a war criminal. They starved

me, beat me and the tried

giving me special food and

favors--to get me to sign. The

beating. and torture and

solitary confinement got so

bad I tried to starve myself
and they force-fed me to

keep me alive. I never

signed.
“Twas 17 the year World

War II started. W all had to

go into military service. I

chose the air. I didn’t get into

combat until 1942 (after the

easy-victory days) and I was

only 23 when the war ended.

I wasn&#3 in politics and young
men like me couldn&#3 affect

matters of state and national

policy, We fought for our

country, like all young men

do.

‘Once, when a KGB man

was questioning me, he ad-

mitted the people in Russia

were watched by agents
everywhere. He said if three

people got together, the

KGB would usually have a

report on it from some agent
in that town or city. That’s

the way they keep the people
under control--while selling
revolution everywhere in the

world.

‘That won&# ever change.
Leonid Brezhnev will be re-

placed, but Moscow will con-

tinue to sell and organize
revolution throughout the

world. They&#3  simul-

taneously pushing terrorism.

If you accept that this won&#3

change, and that only if you

prepare for war, and are

strong, will there be peace,

you are understanding the

Russians.

Hartmann drove home,

where I was to spend the

night, and soon we were on

his terrace, around a white

table with Korn schnapps
and beer.

“The young people today
too often don’t want to work.

And they often think it isn’t

important to be strong mili-

tarily. But my generation had

it hard, and my parents even

harder.

“Our parents often went

hungry in World War One,

which Germans didn’t do in

the second war. Then in the

twenties they saw inflation

wipe them out. There were

eight million people unem-

ployed in Germany in 1928.

There&#3 a street in this town

called Soup Street, where

people with nothing to eat at

that time could get a bow! of

soup.
“Then Hitler came. The

Communists were getting to

be a great threat and most

PartII

people chose national social-

ism over communism. And
for six years it seemed like a

good life. Then, Hitler start-

ed the war, which lasted six

years. After that, times were

very hard in Germany again,
for years. That was the fate
of my parents’ generation.

“They taught me to buy
things for cash, not to bor-

row, not to buy on credit. The

person who pays cash for his

car or house gets it cheaper;
he will always have credit

available in an emergency. I

don’t think the young people
today think like that.&qu

Late evening changed to

darkness. Usch lit three red

and orange yard candles and

a big one o the table. Light-
ning flashed and a breeze
and light rain began. Hart-

mann kept pouring jigger-
sized glasses of Korn

schnapps--and smoking. His

memory then went back to

the war years.

“Every man can only live

his life. He can&# change the

world. I was the top pilot, a

national hero, a celebrated
man in. my country honored

by everybody, one day. The

next I was a tortured

prisoner. And held in prison
ten years.

“Now all I want is a quiet
life. This is my life. And if

America is strong, there will

be no war. I got no pay those

ten years. Usch_ got
nothing.’’ We talked for

hours. An amsel sang his

song in the darkness. At

twelve, we were still talking.
The terrace speaker

sounded the national

anthem. We all stopped
talking--and listened, with

what varying thoughts?
[Next Week: Germany

Today)

T.V.H.S. August
Sport Schedul

Varsity Football
Sat., Aug. 22 - Jamboree at

Rochester; Fri., Aug. 28 - Whitko,
There, 7:30 p.m.
Jr. Varsity Football

Mon., Aug. 24 - Jamboree -

Northwood, 7 p.m.; Sat., Aug. 29

- Plymouth, There, 10 a.m.

Boys’ Tennis

Thurs., Aug. 27 - Glenn, Home,
4:30 p.m.
Cross Country

Fri., Aug. 28 - Whitko, There,
6:45 p.m.

rayons, 1 te.
5 Hole Punch

.

Pencils
..

Bic Banana Pen .

Bi 39 Tablets...

Primar Tablets
Erasers

.

Pencil Sharpener
Typing Pape
Paste
Glue
Rulers

School Ensemble
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Mentone ‘town
|

board report
The Town Board of the Town of
Mentone met in regular session

on Monday, August 3, 1981, at 7

p-m. at the Town Hall. All
members were present.

Minutes of the regular July 6th
and special July 16th meetings

were read, corrected and

approved.
Discussed large dump

_

truck

repair problems. Decided to ob-
tain cost figures to rebuild engine.

Discussed several water bills and

new police car. Raymond Lewis
had obtained a 1981 Ford LTD

demonstrator at a cost to the town

of $8,300. After discussion, Trust-

ee Hardesty motioned, seconded

by Trustee Tombaugh, to pur-
chase this car for the Police Dept.
The present police car will prob-
ably be offered for sale at a later
date.

The board accepted the rough
draft of the dog and cat Ordin-
ance as presented by Attorney
Bazini with a few minor changes.

The Ordinance will be presented
for adoption at a later meeting.

Marshal Hart reported that he
will be on vacation August 9th

through 16th.
Trustee Hardesty motioned,

seconded by Trustee Tombaugh,

Mentone Extension
Homemakers meet

The Mentone Extension Home-
makers met August 13th with
Grace Sullivan. Vice President
Genevieve Warren led the pledges

to the flags, the creed, and sing-
ing of ‘‘America the Beautiful&quot
and ‘‘The More We_ Get

Together.’’ Donnis Fisher gave
the meditations ‘‘New Morning”
and ‘‘Rose Beyond the Wall.’’ For
the garden remarks, Donnis

Fisher talked about trees and
shrubs around the house to save

energy.

Health and Safety leader Esther

Sarber, told of many ways to beat
the heat without air conditioning.

Mary Norris presented the lesson
‘Living On a Fixed Income.’’ She

urged that everyone should plan
early for retirement.

In the absenc of President Pearl
Horn, the Vice President,
Genevieve Warren, was in charge

of the business meeting.
The meeting closed with

collect and club prayer song.
The September 10th meeting will

be with Genevieve Warren.

the

Sponsor classes

The Fulton County Diabetic
Association/Woodlawn

_—_

Hospital
will sponsor “Informational

Diabetic Classes,’’ on four Wed-

nesday nights, Sept. 2, Sept. 9,
Sept. 23 and Sept. 30, in Wood-

lawn Hospital dining room. The

time of the class is 7:30 to 8:30

p-m.

Mentone Quick Mart

to accept claims #231 through
#274 except #269 to Lakeland

Sanitation. Pres. Miller will be in
touch with them about the
monthly charge for the dumpster
at the Town Halk,

Trustee Hardesty motioned,
seconded by Trustee Tombaugh to

proceed with paperwork to PERF,
along with $25 fee and 50¢ for
each employee involved for them
to make a determination of the
cost to the town for becoming
members of PERF.

Trustee Tombaugh motioned,
seconded by Trustee Hardesty, to
transfer $130 from MVH423 to
MVH424.
Trustee’ Hardesty motioned, sec-

onded by Trustee Tombaugh, to

adopt Resolution #235 providing
for an addiltiona] appropriation of
$8,300 from Revenue Sharing
Fund for Police protection, and
$1,220 from the General Fund for

Mentzer Park. Also to adopt Reso-
lution #236 providing for an addi-
tional appropriation of $10,000
from the Motor Vehicle Highway
Fund for improvement of streets

and alleys.
Next meeting will be Monday,

August 24th for public hearing on

1982 budget.

Surpris part held
Thelma Lockridge was pleasantly

surprised on her 75th birthday
August 11th at the home of her

daugher and son-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Rudy Petrosky. Those

attending were: Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Petrosky, Dustin, Angie and

Beth; Mr, and Mrs. Roy Saner,
Marilee and Mark; Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Saner, Missy and Krissy, all
of Akron. Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Petrosky of Warsaw, Mr. and

Mrs. Merritt Nordman of North

Manchester, Rita Lynn and Bobby
and Mrs. Jennifer Deal of

Wabash.

7:
15

Highway
closed

State Highway officials have

announced the closing of the rail-
road crossing at St. 19 in

Mentone. The highway will be

closed in Kosciusko and Fulton

counties for approximately two

weeks. The detour is on St. Rds.
25, 14 and 19.

The work had been planned
earlier this summer, but was

delayed.

Real Estate
= Transfers

Edna Craft to Robert Whitney
Sr., tracts, Rochester Township.

Harold Tamlin to Zephere
Martin, Lot 55, Manitou Heights

C, Rochester.

Estel Powers to Charles

Hardy, Lot 84, Nyona Lake.

Sylvia Scholl to Fannie Burns,
acre, Rochester Township.
Marvin Zabst to Fulton Town

Board, Lot 77, Rulton.
Cowles and Simpson Sand and

Gravel Inc. to Gregory Groninger,
17.14 acres, Henry Township.

Joseph Madeford estate to

Thomas Daniel, Lots 22 and 33
Citizen’s Second Addition, Akron.
Dan Burns to David Swick, Lots

53 through 56 and Lot 1.

Millers and Original Plat, Tiosa.

Dorothy Click to Birdie

Workman, Lot 390, Robbins and

Harter’s Addition, Rochester.

Rick May to Peggy May, Lot

77, Rochester Improvement Co.,
Rochester.

Hillard Bradley to Paul

Howard, 3.16 acres, Rochester

Township.
Elizabeth Heinzmann to David

Gottschalk, Lot 31, Michigan Road -

Land.

|Bac toehchoo

CHOICE
(SALE ITEWS NOT INCLUDED)

ELNA SEWING
MACHINE SALE

E OURING THE MONTH 3QF august

FREE FABRIC
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

THE movess SEWING MACHINE

RECEIVE FREE
°150° WORTH OF YOUR

O FABRICS

WITH THE PURCHASE

(SALE ITEMS WOT #NCLUDED)

THE woo ss SEWING MACHINE

RECEIVE FREE
400° WORTH OF YOUR

CHOICE OF FABRICS (==

OF

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

THE S833°&q SEWING MACHINE

RECEIVE FREE
|

875° WORTH OF YOUR ©

CHOICE OF FABRICS

WE HAVE SEE & SEW

PATTERNS BY BUTTERICK

Fabric
Corner

CLOSED MONDAY OPEN TUES -SAT 10am-5p mJ
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Present sacred concert

The Love Trio -

10.2

Mike Love, Cathy Murphy and Donna Loer, will
present a sacred concert on Sunday, August 23rd at 7:30 p.m. at the
Silver Creek Church of God. They will be using the sound track from
their latest album, ‘‘Jesus Did It For Me,” which was released this
month.

Love Trio releases
second album

“The Love Trio’ of Akron has
announced the release of their

second album ‘‘Jesus Did It For

Me,&q an offering of original and
old favorite religious medleys and

songs. This is the second album
released in five years for the trio

of brother and sisters, Mike Love,
Donna (Love) Loer and Cathy
(Love) Murphy. The first album,
released in 1976 was entitled,

“That&#39; All Ask.&qu Mike Bowers

accompanies the trio on the
drums.
The album consists of favorite

religious selections, an original
song written, composed and sung

by Cathy, and songs that have
been requested by their friends.

Cathy sings and plays the piano
for her solo entitled ‘‘Get Thee
Behind Me,’&# Mike sings and

plays the banjo and electric guitar
for his favorite medley, ‘‘Take
This Whole World,’ and Donna

performs solo in her favorite on

the album, ‘‘My House Is Full.’’
All three of the Loves sing the

medley ‘‘Jesus Loves Me.’ These
are only a few of the enriching
songs offered on their newest

release

Mike, Cathy and Donna began
singing together at a Church of

God Singspiration, and the
minister at the time, J. D.

Thomason, thinking they should
have a name, introduced them,
offered ‘‘The Love Trio,’’ which

they have used since. After their
initial baptism performing at the

church, the trio appeared before
various other groups around the
area, women’s clubs, Lion’s Club,
Eastern Star and at parties during

holiday seasons and special occa-

sions. They were invited to sing
for the State Convention of World
War Il Mothers at Plymouth last

April, and at the International

Camp Meeting in Anderson last
June. The trio has performed for

the State Ministerial Assembly
and at various revivals and special

Christmas programs. Using the

original sound track from their
new album, they will appear on

live television Wednesday,
September 16 at 12 noon and
again at 9 p.m. on Channel 46
“Today with Lester Sumrall.’’
Future plans include a tour of
North Carolina or New York State
next summer during the month of

July to perform at state camp
meetings and different churches
in the east.

The new album or cassettes may
be purchased from any of the

members of the trio or Mike
Bowers. They are available at

Murphy&# Furniture or Trudy’s
Beauty Salon in Akron. Orders

may be mailed to ‘‘The Love
Trio,” P. O. Box 387, Akron, IN

46910, or ordered by phone by
calling 219-893-4152. Copies of
the trio’s first album are also

available.

No. Manchester Funfest

Aug 15-23
FRIDAY, AUGUST 21st
Arts and Crafts Market on 2nd Street. from 9 a.m. to dusk.
Greased Pig Contest at Manchester High School. 6:30 p.m.
Funfest Basketball Tourney Quarterfinals, Market Square, 7:30 & 9:30

p.m.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 22nd

State Fair Band Show Preview, 12:30 p.m. on Main Street.
Arts and Crafts Market on 2nd Street, from 9 a.m. to dusk.
Civic Band Concert at 11:30 a.m. on Main Street.
Funfest Tennis Tourney at Manchester College Courts, 8 a.m.

First Brethren Fish Fry, Warvel Park from 4:40 to 8 p.m.
Heavyweight Tractor Pull at Manchester High School, Pull Tract at 6:30

p

from to 6 p.m.

-m.

United Methodist Youth Fellowship Ice Cream Social, Market Square

Belles and Beaus Street Square Dance at Market Square from 8 to 1

p.m.
U. S. Federated Chess Fest at Sheller Hotel, games 9 a.m.. 2 and 7

p.m.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 23rd
Funfest Tennis Tourney at Manchester College Courts at 8 a.m.

U. S. Federated Chess Fest at Sheller Hotel; games 9 a.m. and p.m.
Funfest Golf Tournament Separate men&#3 and women&#39; tournies at

Highland Hills Golf Course, Tee offs from 6 a.m. to p.m.
Funfest Slowpitch ourney Finals at Chester Diamond hourly games

-from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Funfest Basketball Tournies finals at Market Square - Girls’ Tourney
finals at 4 p.m.; Over 35 tourney fianals at 6:30 p.m. and Funfest

tourney finals at 8:15 p.m.
Model Airplane Fly-in at Manchester High School from to 4 p.m.

t

Semi- tourne Attend Distri - Softb tour
play Aug 8-14

In the Class C Semi-State Soft-
ball Tournament played at
Shanklin Park in Goshen, of the

total of 31 teams playing the
tournament, Cumberland’s

Freezer Fresh finished 14th with
two wins and two losses. The
Akron Exchange State Bank team

finished 22nd with one win and

two losses.
The Freezer Fresh team plaed

Sat., Aug. 8 at 9 a.m. versus the
Warsaw Times-Union-WRSW

team from Warsaw and lost 5-4 in
eleven innings (length of a normal

game is 7 innings). On Sun., Aug.
9 at 9 p.m., they played Amish
West from Nappanee and won

13-7 in 7 innings. During play on

Tue., Aug. 11 at 9:30 p.m.
against Troyer Poultry from

Middlebury, the Freezer Fresh
team won 6-4 in seven innings.
Fri., Aug. 14 playing at 6:30

p.m., the Freezer Fresh team lost

against Jones Implement
from Rochester, in seven innings
of play.

The Akron Bank team played
Sat., Aug. 8 at 7 p.m. versus

Schrock Realty from Lagrange and

won 3-1 in 7 innings. Play on

Sun., Aug. 9 at 3 p.m. saw the

bank team lose to Mercon from
Walkerton 10-1 in seven innings.
On Tuesday, the Akron Bank

team played Komfrot Kontrol of

Plymouth at 6:30 p.m. and lost
6-5 in seven innings.

Roann covered

bridg run

The Roann Covered Bridge Run,
slated for Saturday, September 12

begins at 8:30 a.m. with the ten

mile race and the three mile race

beginning at 10 a.m.

This run is held in conjunction
with the 1981 Roann Festival. The
ten mile run, for the spirited in-
dividual and the three mile run

for more leisure runners, will be

using courses basically flat, some

rolling hills, no gravel roads. The
course carries the runner over a

covered bridge, around Lukens

Lake, the Eel River and by an old
mill and water fall.

There are divisions for men: 12
and under, 13-18; 19-29; 30-39;
40-49; and SO and over. The
ladies: 18 and under; 19-29;
30-39; 40-49; 50 and over. Regis-
tration is $5 prior to August 20th;

$6 after and day of race. Spon-
sors for the race are Adidas Shoes
Van&# Sporting Goods and several
local businesses.

For more information write or

call: Charles Wallace, c/o Frances
Slocum Bank, 189 W. Market St.,
Wabash, IN 46992. Phone 219-
563-4116 or Steve Bryant, Race
Director, Box 124, Roann, IN

46974, phone 317-985-2931.

Best O Press
Every Time

A woman will look into

a mirror anytime except
when she’s about to pull
out of a parking place.

-Courier, Waterloo,

Home

Home is the place
where we&#39 treated the

best and gcumble the

most.

-Advertiser, Nora Springs

Needed

Someone is going to

have to invent a parking
meter that will take credit

cards.

-Journal, Sioux City, Ia.

True

Anyone who thinks

that this is a man’s world

probably doesn’t under-

stand a lot of other things,
either.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Five Mothers of World War II,
Inc., from Akron. drove to Monon
for the district meeting and
brought home the mileage trophy
for the meeting. If the trophy is
won three meetings straight, we

get to keep it.
The meeting was conducted by

the first Vice President, Lavonne
Murray, of Walton Unit. All offi-
cers were present except the
president, Marilyn Stafford, of the
Akron Unit.
The next meeting will be at

Knox, in November.
Mothers going from Akron were

Catherine Rudo, Cora Coplen,
Mabel Alderfer, Elizabeth Good

and Esther Fentermaker.

AKRON SCHOOL -_ Tuesday,
Aug. 25 - Friday, Aug. 28.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe Sandwich,
Potato Chips, Green Beans,
Peaches.

Wednesday: Chicken and

Noodles, Mashed Potatoes,
Lettuce Salad, Applecrisp.
Thursday: Pizza - Jr. High, Hog

Dogs - Plain or Spanish. Grade -

Tater Tots, Buttered Corn, Mixed
Fruit.

3

Friday: Ham Salad Sandwich,
Cottage Cheese, Applesauce,
Cake.

Half pint of milk will be served

with meals. Peanut butter and

jelly sandwiches available each

day.

i;

at Akron
The double. elimination tourney

with teams in the Tippecanoe
Valley Softball League begins
Saturday, August 22 at the Akron
ball diamond.

Playing first game at p.m. is

Morgan Clinic vs. Akron Ex-

change Bank; 2 p.m. sees Sonoco
|

Products team vs. Green Light.
Cumberland’s Freezer Fresh plays

the winner of the first game at 3
p.m. and Delft Blue plays the }

winner of the second game at 4

p.m.
Five o&#39;cl play combines the

losers of games and 3; 6 p.m.
play. is between the loser of game

and game 4. The winners of

game 3 and game 4 will play at 7

p.m.Saturday evening.

ROl @G ale

CLASSIFIE

All School

Supplies

HARRIS DRUGS
Akron 893-4413

SN

Burket Day
Saturday, August 29th

Schedule of Events

a

9 a.m. - Horseshoe Pitch
10 a.m. - Cutie Contest

00

:30 p.m. - Tu ’O War Contest
:30 p.
700 p.
:00 p.m. - Raffle Drawin

10 a.m.-3 p.m. - Ice Cream Social at U.M. Church
12 noon - Garden Tractor Pull 12:30-3:00 - ‘&#39 Motle Crew’ Band

:00 p.m. - Cheerleaders Supersta Contest
p.m. - Tobacco Spitting Contest

m.-6:30 p.m. - White and the Countr Settlers Band
m.-8:00 p.m. - Firamen’s Fish Fr - Fira Station

LL DAY - Flea Markets, Garag Sales-Town Wide and Bingo

Little Boy
‘“ pOPE

JEAN
sizes 8-10-1

$8.4

CHECK US FO BACK T SCHOOL

LADIES

Sm.-Med.-Largo

NEW!! DURANGO BOOTS

B J’s 893.7389

AKRON
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Guilty on one

A jury trial in ‘the Kosciusko
Count Circuit Court got
underway Monday, Aug. 10 in the
cas of 18 year old Danny Junior
Feni of Burket. Fenix, charged
with rape and criminal deviate
conduct, both Class B felonies,
an child molesting, a Class C
felony. is accused of having
sexual intercourse with a young

lady, under the age of 16, by
threateni to beat and kill her.

Th incident allegedly occurred on

March 28. At the time the inci-
dent allegedly occurred, Fenix

was 17 years old. The case was

waived from the juvenile division
of Circuit Court to the adult
division.
After deliberating more than an

hour Tuesday afternoon, the jury
broug back a verdict of guilty of
child molesting, a Class C felony.
Sentencin will be held in two to

thre weeks. Fenix could face a

possible two to eight year prison
term and a fine up to $10,000. He

wa found not guilty of rape and

_

criminal deviate conduct or of
battery.

ON RICH AND POOR
WASHINGTON -- The

World Bank predicted
recently that the gap
between rich and poor coun-

tries will grow in the 1980s.
In its annual World Develop-
ment Report,’’ the bank said

some 750 million people al-

ready are living in “‘absolute

poverty’’ and their numbers
could grow to 850 million by

RECIPE
B Sarah Anne Sheridan

LOUISA’s

Dear Louisa,
lam seventeen years old

and have never dated a boy
altho my girl friends do. It

doesn&#3 really bother me that

I don’t go with boys, but the

only way I can talk to them is

if they talk to me first. Every
boy who has ever liked me

has shied away. Girls are

constantly teasing me by
saying some boy likes me.

I have tried different

ways such as_ looking
different or just being myself

but it is of no avail.

Help--Miss.
Answer:

suspect that your
trouble is that of self-

conciousness. You think too

much of how you look or the

impression you are making.
The best way of attracting

the opposite sex is to start

first by being well-groomed--

———_—J oa
_—— —
—— —

a —
—
ag
—~

that is being clean and

sweet--having your hair

shampooed and fixed be-

comingly--neat clothes and
then forfetting about your
looks. Then if there is a

certain boy you-are attracted

to, be friendly but not ag-

gressive and if you know any

sport or subject -he is
interested in, find out all you

can about it and ask him

about it. Let him talk and you
ask the questions. Offer to

help him with a subject that

he finds difficult and that you
do well in.

In other words forget
about yourself and show
interest in others.

Louisa

Address: Louisa, Box 532,
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115

Fabric

Corner

330 E. 9th St.

Rochester, Ind.
Phone 223-6883

August 19, 1981 - THE AKRON-MENTONE NEWS, 7
It’s surprising how

much wotk our friends
think we can, and should

do. hat

There&#39; a vast-and |

fundamental difference
between promise and per-
formance.

SCHULER
NORTHSIDE APTS.

Ned and JoAnn Schuler

Akron, Indiana

GRAND OPENING
Saturda and Sunda

August 29 and 30

Call North Manchester 982-2704
for an appointment

At Site -

;

East Rural St. (Extension Yes}
All ages accepted.

Based on 25% of income.

Whether you’ gather
round the picnic basket, the

outdoor grill or have an in-

formal snack on the back

porch, be sure to keep the

menu simple and easy on the
cook.

Ham Skewbobs

~

14 Ib. can ham

No. 2 can syrup pack-
ed sweet potatoes

n
q 16-0z. can pineapple

chunks

% c margarine
% t brown sugar firmly

packed
“ t dry mustard

Cut ham in chunks. Put a

piec of ham, piece of pine-.

a skewer. Repe until skew-

er is filled. Melt butter, stir

Now doing
Sewing &

Alterations

» in our store!

Reasonable Prices!
Cn

Stop in and see

us for your

sewing needs.

sauce on skewered foods.

Cook in broiler or on an

outdoor grill, until lightly
browned. Turn occasionally

while cooking.

: apple, and piece of potato on

Skewbob Combinations

Lamb cubes, mushrooms,
cooked potatoes and small

onions.

Hamburger balls, tiny
onions and small tomatoes.

Calves’ liver, bacon and

onions.

Lamb, egg plant, toma-

toes, and onions.

Pork tenderloin, apples
and oniors.

ON AUTO EMISSIONS
The administration called

for less stringent auto emis-

sions standards recently, but

insisted the change would

not stall progress toward

cleaner air.

VT
eats

Hest RY

in sugar and mustard. Brush f

SAVE

O20%
ON ALL

WRANGLER JEANS

Boot Cut Jeans in

100% Cotton,
Wrangler No-Fault®
Denim «

LAZY-JACKS
112 W. Main

Mentone

-Open-
Weekdays 9-5

Fri. & Sat. 9-8

Want to cut down on

trips to the market?

Now’s the time to buy
‘during our...

SREEZER

SPIECIAL
21 Cu. Ft. Capacity

* Foamed-In-Place
Insulation

* Lift-Out Storage
Basket

© “Dry Wall” Con-

densor System
© Self-Closing

Lid

White-Westinghouse

16.0 Cu. Ft. Capacity
¢ “Dry Wall’? Conden-

sor System
¢ 3 Fast Freeze

Shelves
¢ Full Width Door

Shelves

¢ Lock with Pop-Out
Key

ONLY

$4170
NA FU161C =

White-Westinghouse

TOM GAST & SONS
R.2 Akron

Phone 893-4718
(Located 2 mile North of Akron, St.Ad. 19)



Akron 893-4433

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words *1.75. -

Additional Words 10* each.

‘Fun ad two weeks,

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must B In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Time

the third week FREE)

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE: 2-wheel utility trailer

893-7254. 33

1

al Carport/Garage/
bE

YARD SALE: Aug. 21 & 22, 9 to

° Antiques: tools; toys; games;
furniture; all size clothing and

maternity; housewares: lots of

odds and ends. % mile East of

Gilead on 1400 No. JERRY KLEIN
33

GARAGE SALE: Sat., Aug. 22nd,
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Furniture,

clothes; misc. Located at TOM

GAST’S HOME, St. Rd. 19, %

mile north of Akron. 33

GARAGE SALE: Good children’s

clothing, size 6 - 12; misc. items.

Aug. 21, 6-9 p.m.; Aug. 22 - 8 -

6. 3 miles East of Mentone on St.

Rd. 25. SIMPSONS.

SEVERAL FAMILY GARAGE

SALE: Aug. 20 & 21, 9 - 5. Boy&
jeans, size 30 waist plus lots of

odds and ends. St. Rd. 14 to old

Franklin School House (Co. Rd.

600 W), north 1&# miles. 33

PORCH SALE: Fri. & Sat., Aug.
21 & 22, 12 to Bargains galore!
©. mile South of Akron on St. Rd.

9, house w/deck. Signs. 33°

QUALITY
USED CARS

1980 Citation, 2 Dr, HB, V6

1980 Mustang, 3 Dr

1979 Monte Carlo, V6

1979 Fairmont, 4 Or

1978 Fairmont, 4 Dr

1974 Chav. 4 Dr Impala
1974 Olds Cutless

1976 Cadillac, 4 Dr

Sedan Deville

TRUCKS
1969 50 Series Farm Truck

Combination Bed

*

893-4327.

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

Boggs

SOL sce

|
9 pre Nelson

Agency
ch E aKa)

Complete Insurance Service

Auto

Crop - Hail

eRe hte

Farm Owners

Life

Oa)

asGeneral Merchandise

TRAILER FOR SALE: 1970

12x60, 2 bedrooms, bath-shower,

air conditioner, new ‘‘gas stove’’

and refrigerator, oil furnace,
storm windows. BEATRICE LYNN

E. Walnut St.. Akron. 33

FOR SALE: 3 h.p. gas engine for
mini-bike or go-Kart, $65; 250

al. gas tank and stand. ph
893- 71 D. HERENDEEN.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE FOR

SALE: Spinet Console piano
bargain. Wanted: Responsible
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit Man-

ager: P. O. Box S37. Shelby-
ville, IN 46176. 34

FOR SALE: 300 bales 3rd cutting
alfalfa, from wagon, late August.

$1.50 per bale. J. C. UTTER,
35

FOR SALE: Trident Alfalfa for
excellent Phytophthora resistance

and top yield potential. 893-7039.

DORRIS HARROLD 3S

EVERYTHING HALF PRICE Aug.
20. 9 - S. Nice things still left.

1% mile East of Mentone on St.
Rd. 25 to Rd. 900 West, north &#

mi
_

33

FOR SALE: Hay wagon, flat rack,

$200. Call 893-4394 after 6 p.m. tf

PARTING OUT 450 FARM TRAC-

TOR - also farm machinery Stamm

Equipmen Co., Ph. 616-877-4221

or 792-6204.

PHONE IN YOUR AD

REBUILDING |
SERVIC

on
© Starters

© Generators
e Engine

GILLILAN
Auto Machine Co

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

ees

7h me

bn

WORK WANTED: Will help make

hay, or do farm work anytime.
Experienced. Call 893-4039 or

893-4394 after 6 p.m. tf

WANTED: Babysitting in

home. Good with children.

7456, Mentone.

my
353-

35

m tunret a nercnrnnectcene
ECHO

WEED

TRIMMERS

ROLAND

VANLUE

UUULAUAARET

Mi. East & % Ml. No of Mexico

UOATOAUENUAUGOUAEDEDEOUTR

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY
All Forms of Insurance

Akron 893-4713

Akron Realty
21 ACRES Excellent lo-
cation. 9 A. muck ground,
woods, sm. stocked lake, all
farm machinery. Check

heating costs on the 3 BR
bedford stone home! Can be

purchased furnished. Also 2
BR mobile home, contract

considered.

AKRON - 302 Franklin St.,
6 Rm, 3 BR home. Nat. gas
heat, comb. screen/storm
windows. Priced to sell!

LOON LAKE: 3 landscaped
bldg. lots. 2 lots on channel.
Older mobile home. Electri-

city, new 42& well, septic
tank, pump house.

203 E. ROCHESTER ST.
Rm. 2 or 3 BR bungalow.
Ou F A heat. Comes fur-

nished. Ideal location.

401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
Older 2 story home, spa-
cious rooms, hardwood
floors, gas F/A heat, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. Let the

furnished 4 rm. and bath

| upstairs apt. assist in buy-
ing this property. Apt. has

outside entrance & sep.
heating and utilities

SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:
5 improved building lots.
Lot size 100 x 236.

CA
Harold W. ‘Ge

893-422
Bonnie Gearh -893-4359

REALTOR®

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Moria Insurance Agency
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDING AREA”

353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

Mentone 353-7885

FOR RE

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
in Akron. DICK GEARHART,

Winamac phone 946-3376. tf

FOR RENT: Partially furnished
house near Akron. Hot water gas
furnace. Garage. Security deposit

and references required. Call after

8 p.m., 317-833-2669.

FOR RENT: 2 bdr. mobile home,
Sunset Acres, 893-4505. 35

FOR RENT: Mobile home, 1972

Regent, 2 bedrooms, good condi-

tion. 893-7387 35

FOR RENT: Nice efficiency apart-
ment. Security deposit and ref-

erences. Partially furnished, heat

and water included, 353-7756.
33

th Inexp W
t S

Abe
in PRODU

BOB CAYWOOD

C & Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou
Rochester IN 46975

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and
kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new ga furnace, 1
car garage, $25,000.

_

24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14

East. This mini-farm is set up
for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

- feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This

home has 2% acrés more or

less, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms

$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super

location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment.

Cal us for further details

Lois Wonders.

Sylvia Scholl...
Jackie Johnson.
Howard Hoffman.

Linda Stevens ...

Tish Blackbur 23-5780

Bob Rosenbury . 23-5484

Wayne & Joann Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

223-6754

23-5537
23-4492

23-4441

23-3999

REAL ESTATE: Real nice 20 acre

farm, newly remodeled 2 story
home. Like new 32x48 Burns

Building. Smali barn and_ out-

buildings, 893-4446 or 893-4302.
33

NO PAYMENTS until next year if

you start this year. 11% finan-

cing, $3000 advance for founda-
tion, pre-cut materials plumbing,
heating and_wiring; land need not
be paid for. 219-432-0002. tf

ROL VANLUE
ML East &am Mi, No. of Mexico

317-985-3419

4% ACRE MINI-FARM, 5

bedrooms, 2 story, brick
bonanza. A wood burning
boiler can eliminate heat
costs.

OVER 112 ACRES

-

priced
below $20,000. Privacy, lots

of room, garage, 2 story, a

great buy.

6 LOTS - Twin lakes. A real

nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath

home is included at a price
under $20,000.

ROCHESTER STREET
Akron - A quality home and

an apartment’ that will pro-
vide a regular income. A

goo investment and a goo
place for your family too.

LAKE FRONT: Cast away

your cares and forget about

repairs. A secluded get
away, you better call today.

25.5 ACRES: A fine build-

ing site and good farm-

land, too. Beaver Dam Lake

area.
.

PRICE REDUCED This

solid two story home offers

plenty of room, basement,

garage, large lot, and price
that is under $20,000 now.

ROCHESTER, 317 E. 10th
St., solid as a rock. Natural

gas heat, basement, garage,
carpet. A fine home priced

in the 20&#3

15 ACRES: A

__

perfect
country spot located east of

Akron just off St. Rd. 14, on

700 W. Owner will sell’ by
cash or contract, the total 15

acres, or two partials con-

sisting of 7 and 8 acres.

COUNTRY: A real nice
house with 3 car garage, in-

ground swimming pool and

S acres. Cash or contract.

Excellent condition. Call us

today.

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732



ear sea ce:

SERVICES

DICK JORDAN BULLDOZING
Land clearing - Fence Rows -

Dirt Work, 858-2520. 33

NOTICE: We are doing sewing
and alterations in our store.
Reasonable prices. Sto in and
see_us for your sewing needs.
FABRIC CORNER, pal 9th St.,
Rochester. 223-6888. tf

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPOS-
AL SERVICE. Trash and gar-
bag removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. Call 223-2032.

tf

NOTICE: Scissors sharpene
in our store everyday. We do not

send them out of our store. $1.50

Pinking shears slightly higher.
FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St.,
Rochester. 2 tf

C & D ELECTRIC
Farm - Home - Commercial
We do hook up on grain handling
equipment. 24 hour service. 893-
4009 or 893-4469. 35

NOTICE: We will clean, oil and

adjust tension on most sewin
machines, $10. FABRIC CORNER

330 E. 9th St., Rochester. Phone

223-6888. tf

WASH AND WAX your car at my
home, $15. Call 893-4338, if no

answer, call 893-4423. K.
ROBINSON. 35

Office Furniture - Supplie - Sales

and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE
MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-

chester. Phone 223-3683.
tf

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydrautic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Mentone 353-7266

DANIEL
REALTY

St. Rd. 114 E
Akron

AKRON
Well built, well maintained

and well priced is this large
2 bedroom brick home on

Rochester St. Mid twenties.

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN
GET FOR UNDER $20,000

209 W. North St., 3 bed-

room brick home, natural

gas, large back yard.
AND

405 No. Johnson St., large 3

bedroom home w/basement

and fruit cellar. Close to

school. An additional lot

may be bought with this

property.
NORTH ADAMS STREET

Beautifully remodeled 3

bedroom home, well in-

sulated,natural gas, fully
carpeted. Mid 20&#

PRIVACY: Remodeled 3

bedroom home on acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Price

in mid 40&#3

TOM DANIEL

Akron 893-4433

Office: 893-4926

Home: 893-7267

NOTICE

FAULSTICH
.

BLUEBERRY
ACRES, 12th and Musckshaw
Roads, Plymouth. Open Tuesdays
Wednesday Thursdays, 7 a.m.

to 7 p.m. U-pick or orders filled,
936-3231. 34

HONEY TREE PRESCHOOL still
has opening for 3 & 4 year olds.
For information, contact MRS.
GARY THOMAS, 353-7989. 34

PERSONALIZED POETRY: Select

Birthday, marriage newborn,
anniversary or pet in family. For

your special eight-line poem, mail
selection, full details and $10

(specify extra lines, $1 each).
Satisfaction guaranteed. GARY

JONES, 516 Mayfair Lane,
Hartford City, IN 47348. 34

NOTICE: W are the only author-
ized Elna Sewing Machine Dealer
in the area. Before you buy a

machine, see us. We also have

parts and_ service for

—

Elna
machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330

E. 9th St., Rochester. tf

NOTICE: LEMOINE KERCHER &
SON - NO HUNTING ON OUR

PROPERTY. 35

OWN AND OPERATE candy, con-
fection vending route. Akron and_
surrounding area. Pleasant bus-
iness. High profit items. Start

part time. Age, experience not

important. Requires $2,295. to

$4,590. capital. Write, include

phone --number, - Box 411,

Owatonna, MN 55060.

AKRON PIZ ZA

893-4528

sete

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

ROCHESTER
for

Timex

Sales & Service i
ake

Dea Man

Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of

hearing for nearly ten years.
This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed especially
for those persons who can

hear but can’t understand.
This new hearing instrument

provides ‘‘ear-level”’

with the wearer picking up

speech, sounds, television and

radio at his ear. Due to the

use of transistors, the user

cost is extremely low.
A true life actual size replica

cf one of the smallest all-in

the-ear hearing aid ever made

will be given absolutely free

to anyone sending in this ad-

vertiscment while supply lasts.

S) we suggest you write for

yours now. No obligation what-

soever. Write to Hear, Box 360,

Garrett, IN 46738.

eae Re:

PHONE IN YO AD

PCC MCL

SHUNK TV
AY e a

Ce Naat
eCard

te eee NOL To

ole eee
ment, US 14 East at Athens,
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JK FARM & HOME
SERVICES Complete

lawn care services

.Fence building &

repair, painting.
General home services.

KEITH IRWIN,
owner, 893-4914 or

223-4310.

WE BUY

GOLD
&

SILVER

-GEMINI

$ NEWDOG.
BREEDERS

NEEDED
BE YOUR OWN BOSS- YOUR

OWN BUSINESS AT HOME
POSSIBLE TO TURN ONE-

HALE ACHE INTO.EXCELLENT INCOME

ASSISTALL NEWORE
tF QUALIFIED. START

SMALL OR LARGE. RAISE
- QUALITY PUPPIES FOR

PROFITS
OVER 5.000 BUYERS GET

HIGHEST EAST COAST
PRICES FOR INFORMATION

AND QUALIFICACAL800/346-0749 OR

TWO HARBOR MINN 55616

(INCLUDE PHONE NUMBER}

PUPPIES MEAN

PROFITS

REGISTE FORM

— CHOKE OF srr

CARDORLE REGISTE FORM ALS AVAILABL

W HAVE REGISTE CARBO PAPE

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Walnut Street

AKRON

219-893-4758

Mentone 353-7885

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Notice is hereby given the Taxpayers of

Fulton County that a special meeting of the

County Council of the County of Fulton,
Indiana will be held at the Courthouse in

Rochester, Indiana on the 25th day of

August at 7:30 P.M. for the following
additional appropriations:

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
COUNTY GENERAL

County Commissioners
Return of Fugitives-$1,000.00
JAWS-$4,835.00

REVENUE SHARING FUND
Landfill for-operation & exploration of new

site-$35,000.00
Civil Defense-Repair Radio-$147.00
Police Car for Reserves-$3,000.00

CUM BRIDGE

Bridge No. 7-$8,000.00
Bridge No. 50-$20,000.00
Taxpayers appearing at such meeting shail

have the right to be heard hereon. The
additional appropriation as finally made will

be referred to the State Board of Tax

Commissioners, which Board upon receipt,
will hold a furthe heari within fifteen

days at the County Auditor&#39; Office of said

County, or at such other place as may be

designated. At such hearing taxpayers ob-

Jecting to any such additional appropriations
may be heard. Interested taxpayers may
inquire of the County Auditor when and
where such hearing will be held.

jerrill O. Kendall

Auditor, Fulton County
33/3p

ECHO
CHAIN SAWS
ROLAND VANLUE

317-985-3419

Mile East & % Mile North o Mexico

Wookday 4-8 Sat.8-6

TIMBER WANTED
‘Also TIMBERLAND LOG

(Licensed & Insured)

Top CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBE CO., INC.
Ph 219-893-4511 Akron, IN

iia

It& their
ee ee ere tefobs

Write:

EMPLOYERS SUPPTHE GUARD &

Arlington. VA 2220
Public Service of This Newspaper
he Advertising Council

DESIGNER DIES

PISA, ITALY -- Corradino

D’Ascanio, the Italian engi-
neer who designed one of the

first workable helicopters
the popular Vespa

motorscooter, died recently
at age 91. The helicopter he

designed flew successfully
.

13, 1930 in Rome.

RESTS AFTER SURGERY

ROME -- Doctors oper-
ated successfully on Pope
John Paul Il recently, termi-

nating the colostomy that

had been installed as part of

the emergency operation
after the pontiff was shot

May 13.

have been determined and presented

Dated August 6, 1981

TOWNSHIP FUNDS BUDGET

ESTIMATE

Towns Fund $9679

Fire Fighting Fund 7000

Recreation Fund 1900

Trust Fund 10000,

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES

HARRISON TOWNSHIP, KOSCIUSKO COUNTY
In the matter of determining tax rates for certain purposes by Harrison Township,

Kosclusko County, Indiana. Before the Township Advisory Board.

Notice Is hereby given to taxpayers of Harrison Township, Kosciusko County, In-

diana, that the proper ctticers of sald township, at thelr regular meeting place, will con-

duct a public hearing on the 1982 budget on August 18, 1981. Following this meeting,
the aforementioned officers of sald township, will me ‘a their regular meeting place,
on August 25, 1981, to adopt the following bu

BUDGET ESTIMATES ANDTA RATES

ESTIMATE OF NET TAX

FUNDS TO BE RATE

RAISED ’

‘$8935 $.06
8271 04

2484 0164

8000

Taxpayers appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax levies

to the County Auditor not later than two days prior

to the second Monday In September, and the levy fixed by the County Tax Adjustment

Board, or on thelr fallure so to do, by the County Auditor, ten or more tax payers feeling
themeetves aggrieved by such levies, may appeal to the State Board of Tax Commis-

sioners for further and final hearing thereon b filing « petition with the County Auditor

on or before the fourth Monday of September or on or before the tenth day after publica-
ton by the County Auditor of tax rates charged, whichever date Is later, and the State

Board of Tax Commissioners will fix a date for hearing In this county.
Chester Clampitt, Jr, Trustee

Harrison Township
3362p

Notice Is hereby given
Board of Akron at thelr regular

August 6, 1981

meeting place
public hearing on the budget. Following this meeting, the aforementioned,

meet, at their meeting place, on the day of August 31, 1961 to adopt the following

budget:
BUDGET ESTIMATE

(Complete detail of the budget estimate by fund and or department may be seen in the

Controtier’s, Clerk-Treasurer’s, County Auditor&#3 Office)
NET ASSESSED VALUATION.....$3,093,430.

ESTIMATE

$95,640.

FUND BUDGET

General Fund

Mot.Veh.Highway Fund 23,000.

Local R

Streets Fund 8,000.

Cumulative Capita!
Impv. Fund 8,000.

Fire Equip. Fund 5,000.

Fed. Rev. Sharing Fund 10,500.

TOTALS $150,140. $58,338

Taxpayes appearing shall have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax rates have

been determined and presented to the county auditor not later than two days prior to

the second Monday In September, and the rate fixed by the county tax adjustment
board, or on thelr fallure 80 to do, by the county auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling

themesives aggrieved by such rates, may appeal to the state board of tax commis-

stoners for further and final hearing thereon by filing « petition with the county auditor

on or before the tenth day after publication by the county auditor of tax rates charged,
and the state board of tax commissioners will {Ix a date for hearing In this county.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

OF BUDGET ESTIMATES AN TAX RATES

TOWN OF AKRON

ee ee eet aonos ae That the Town

ESTIMATE OF NET TAX

FUNDS TO BE RATE

RAISED

$68,338 1.89

1.89
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FACTORY TO YOU PRICES...DON’T DELAY -

Stop in this weekend. Open on weekends at

602 Main, Rochester until further notice. We’ve

rented the building for another month for our

warehouse and we&# be open on weekends to

serve you with quality name brand furniture at

wholesale prices!!

WAREHOUSE HOURS THIS WEEKEND:

—

* za |
SS Se he Zan

Sofa, Loveseat and chair in beautiful $ 7995Herculon Fabric. All 3 Pieces

Popula ‘‘Sloppy-Joe’’ Casual Livin Room

You Get all 7 Pleces For359
BUDGET TERMS!

“Large Sota

*Lounge Chair

*Rocker
*Ottoman

*3-Tables

The ‘&#39;ca look&# can be used in any room-

Livin Room, Family Room, Recreation Room
or Dan! Sturd 2’&#39; construction with a

mellow pin finish. Comfortable cushions are

covered in long- Herculon and Vinyl
for lastin beauty. Terrific Buy

Thurs.-Sat. 10-7,
Sun. 1-5

Solid Wood
Bunk Beds

with
mattress

Complet Onl
$118

INCLUDES: All 7 Pieces For Onl
*Large Sofa
*Lounge Chair *Ottoman $ 00
*Matching Rocker
*Cocktail Tabl

*2 End Tables Ti Are Available

Extra Sturd Construction
Here& a Livin Roo sulte in today& Casual
Stylin and sturdity constructed of Solid Pine
that will take a lot of hard use! Thickly padde
cushions are covered in lon wearin Her-

culon for lastin beauty See it today

Buy Now * First Come - First Served *

All items advertised subject to prior
SALE! Many other bargains -

Shop here and compare.
4 Way to Buy: Cash, Check, M.C. Visa

CLOT Me Si es a0

Rochester, IN DILLMAN FURNITU
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VALLEY VIKINGS - Members of the Tippécarioe Vall football team are,from left, front row, ball boy Scott Smith, Robert Reed, Steve Salmons, Jeff
Todd Ray Davis, Shaun Miller, Tod Utter, Bill Hawkins,

Craig Fishe Doug Dickerhoff, James Holloway and bail boy Ronnie Laffer-
Second row, assistant coach Phil See Billy Kelly, Brent Hoffman,ty.

Shawn Stokes, Craig Kanter, Todd Stokes, Brian Carns, Scott Bibler, Paul
Prater, Andy Alspaugh, Brian Felts, Mike Wagoner and assistants Robert

Board approves increase

During the regular board meet-
ing held Tuesday, August 18, the
Akron Town Board discussed sal-
aries for the town employees.
Approval was given for a 4 per-
cent increase over last year’s

salary base. Clerk Ernest Smith
reported that the minimum wage
for 1982 has been $3.35 per hour
and to date Congress has not set
the new rate for 1982. Social
security contributions for 1982 will

ns for No. 1
“ey

Armstrong and Doug Makula. Third row, Rick Ruthertord, Scott Teel, Shad
McConkey, Eddie Rose, Joe Hawkins, Lee Swihart, Rob Cumberland, Scott
Yeager, Keith McSherry, Jed Smith, Luis Santamarsia and Duke Summe. Top
row, Coach Charile Smith, assistant Greg Eaton, Derrill Swick, P.
Lambert, Jim Anderson, Dan Boyer, Rob Pinder, Pat Lafferty, Kelly Shafer,Joe Hughes, Eric McKee and assistants Jon Parke and Rudy Glingle. (Staffphoto by J. Kindlg)

be 6.7% on the first $32,000 for
both the employee and the
employer.

»

The Board Members discussed
the clean- on the Bolinger prop-
erty at Walnut and Maple Streets,
by volunteers from the Akron
community, which was to begin
Tuesday evening and, continue on

Thursday evening and Saturday

A big ‘‘Thanks”’ to all

The Akron Town board and citizens of the Town of
Akron take pride in their community and thank the
people who so willingly gave their time to help
clean the property at the corner of Walnut and
Maple St. in Akron: Many people showed up to

help with the project after the pictures were taken
and everyone worked several hours and hauled
several truck loads of trash, brush and rock, away

from the property. (Staff photo)

morn F.H.A. has cont of
the property and has agreed to
give T town $50 to hel defray
expenses on the town equipment
used on the clean-up project.
Ron Fenimore is to contact the

town Attorney Jess Brown about
the agreement with Larry Howard
and ordinances for two hour

parking limits on the streets in
downtown parking area. He is to

find out if the town would be

eligible for any of the proceeds
derived from fines.
The Akron Youth League has

asked to use the fire station for a

fish fry to be held next week,
leading to discussion and_ the

decision to charge a standard fee
of $5 for clubs and organizations
who want to use the fire station
room for such activities. Up to

date there has been no charge to

help defray electric bills, etc.

The Board discussed an outline
for repairs needed on the streets
in town, to be ready when Gerald

Construction Company brings the

equipment to town.

President Ron Fenimore discus-
sed the weedy condition of the
town entrance signs and noted he

had been working on them.
Clerk Ernest Smith advised the

Board about a county zoing meet-

ing on August 25 at 8 p.m. with
the County Council and County

Commissioners in attendance

along with a representative of
Quabache Regional Planning

Commission. Some of the Board
Members plan to attend.
Clerk Smith reported to the

Board that the rate increase for

electricity would increase the cost
for street lighting by 26.4 percent
based on figures furnished by
Public Service Company. Different
solutions to this problem were

discussed, such as sodium vapor

(Cont on page 2

By Jerry Kindig

The competitive sport of football
has become an unequaled tradi-
tion in our community. Along with
that tradition has come pride on

the past accomplishments that
may never be erased from the
record books and according to
head coach Charlie Smith, that

tradition will be carried on into
this season.

The Associated Press of Indiana
high school preseason polls have
placed Valley in the number two
notch. Well behind number one

tanked Lawrenceburg, by more

than 22 votes, Coach Smith is still
looking toward the finish line and
planning on bein the first one.

In all, 52 young men have
dedicated themselves to this
season’s varsity and jr. varsity
football teams. Only nine seniors
were lost by graduation giving the

Vikings, in Coach Smith&#3 own

words, ‘‘one of our most ex-

perienced and indepth teams to
come from Valley.”
Out of last year’s 8-2 team, nine

Starters have returned (six of
them received all-conference
honors). Offensively, Scott Bibler
has been moved from tailback to.
fullback to fill the slot left by
Gilbert Martens. (He has moved

to his home state of California).
Brent Hoffman is seen as the one

to fill Bibler’s former shoes, as he
has been shifted from flanker to
tailback, which will add an extra

ear to the Viking running game.Scn Doug Dickerhoff will fill
flanker spot left b Hoffman.
Known powerhouse Brian Carnes
returns to the guard position and

198 pd. Craig Kantner is seen as

one of the areas most competent
returning centers. Defensively,
Ray Davis and Hoffman are

returning to the known successful
secondary. Tod Utter and Todd
Peterson will be after the football

at the inside  lineback slots.
Carnes and Bibler will close the
clamps at outside linebacker with
Bill Hawkins pushing up the
middle at tackle.

For the past two seasons the
Viking quarterback has never

been undefined but that is not the
case for Friday’s game at Whitko.
“It could be decided by the toss

of a coin,”’ figuratively expressed
Coach Smith, ‘‘between (Jeff)
Webb and (Shaun) Miller.&quot Both

of them are vastly different,
Miller is the stronger of the two

and best at the deep pass and
Webb specializes in the short pass
and underneath work. Chances
are that both will play an intricate
part in Valley’s offensive freight
train.

Putting the final touches on the
offensive&qu drive, Todd Stokes,
Hawkins, Paul Prater (a starter at

Wabash last year), and

sophomore Steve Salmons will
punch holes at the two. tackle
positions. Brian Felts, Rob Pinder
and Shawn Stokes are praying for

a 60 yard touchdown pass at the
end positions, Completing the
offensive line, Robert Reed, Utter.

(Cont on page 17

New subscribers

this week

Francis Daine, Key West,
Florida

Max Shultz, Rochester
Ruth Belt, Indianapolis
Rya William, Wichita,

Kansas
Pfc. Sandra K. Jones,

APO New York



Board....
(Cont. from page 1)

lamps to replace the mercury

lamps now used; part of the lights
might be. disconnected, or the

lights might be scheduled to turn

off at certain hours. Public Service

will work with the town to try to

arrive at the best solution.

Clerk Smith advised the Board

that. due to a decrease in the

balance of funds in the Indiana

Employment Security Fund, all

employers including governmenta
employers would be required to

pay at least 2.7 percent on all

payrolls for 1982. Gavernmental

employers only had ‘to pay

percent since January 1, 1978. As

an alternative, governmental units

could change to become liable for

payments in lieu of contributions.

In other words, if any town

employee filed for unemployment
compensation, the Town would

have to pay all benefits he would

receive. The additional cost for

the Town to pay 2.7 percent
instead of per cent will be

approximately $650, so the board

voted to continue to pay the

percentage as $650 would not pay
unemployment for a very long
period of timé in case of a layoff.

The next meeting of the board
will be held Monday, August 31

for the purpose of adapting the

1982 budget.

Crisis class at

Bowen Center
Beginning September 16 at 4:30

p-m., a Purdue University under-

graduate/graduate level class in

Crisis Intervention, Theory and

Techniques will be taught by Mr.

Bill Kurosky, Director of Com-

munity Services at the Bowen

Center.
This fifteen week class will cover

such topics as the state of crisis;
reactions to crisis; a typology for

studying crisis states; special
crises, 1.e. suicide/depression, ex-

perience of violence, death, abor-

tion, natural disasters; practical
applications and interventions,

including coping mechanisms,

therapies, and external resources

and preventive aspects.
Mr. Kurosky, ACSW, has had

over 20 years of experience in

Community psychology including
crisis intervention, mental health

consultation and community
education.

Participants successfully com-

pieti the class will receive 3

ours of Purdue University credit

at the undergrduate or graduate
level. The cost of the class is

$126. payable to Purdue

University.
The class will meet at the Bowen

Center located at 850 North

Harrison Street in Warsaw.

Clergy, Emergency Medical Ser-

vice and Police and Sheriff per-
sonnel might find this class of

particular interest in aiding them

in situations they face daily.
Interested persons must pre-

register by calling 267-7169 in

Warsaw or toll free 1-800-552-

2545, ext. 382, by September
8, 1981.

Fewer unemploye
There were 62,911 unemploy-

ment insurance claims filed last

week, 3,293 fewer than during the

previous week, according to the
Indiana Employment

—

Security
Division. The comparable year-

ago total was 142,897.
Holton Hayes, Director of the

Division, said initial claims de-

creased at 80 per cent of the

agency&# offices as fewer signifi-
cant new layoffs occurred. How-

ever, there was a sizable increase

in new claims at Bloomington
because of a one week layoff
there.

Hayes said continued claims

registered a small decrease from

the previous week.

Too Many
What worries me is

that there are so many

people in this country who

are willing to watch the

same kind of television

junk I do.

-Advocate, Cumberland.
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15 YEARS AGO:

Members and parents of the
Akron Little League met in the
Akron Park for a picnic supper

last Friday night. Members and

teams received awards for their

summer&#39; achievements. The

Cubs were the first place team

with players Mike Alger, Mike

Shriver, Greg Shireman, Fred

Miller, and Fred Bickel, Jack

Fetrow, Wayne Balmer, Den

Palm, Stan Balmer, Don Funk and

Scott Leininger. Fred Ogle was

the team manager.
eee

Joseph Edward Harter, Akron,
was one of 975 graduates at the

summer commencement of the

University of Missouri. He re-

ceived a B. S. degree in elec-

trical engineer =

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lett, enter-

tained at their home Sunday, in

Silver Lake, with a family reunion

the following: Mrs. Della

Christner and daughter, Marie, of

Monroe; Mrs. Goldie James, Earl

James, Roger Christner, Decatur;
Mrs. Albert James, Craigville,
Ind.; Mrs. Marica Reinhart, Bluff-

ton; Mr. and Mrs. John Burger
and Louann, Linda, Lester, Mark,
Lanetta and Ray Burger, Convoy,

Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Maynard
Isenhower and daughter, Sandra,
Freemont; Mrs. Violet Moore,
Coldwater, Mich.; Mildred Green,
Burnettsville, In.; Mr. and Mrs.

Ronald Lett and Terry, Mike and
Tammy Lett, Rochester; Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Lett, Culver; Mr.

and Mrs. Dale Woodruff and

Gwen, Claudia and Leigh Anne

Woodruff.
eee

Nora Hoffman, Mrs. Margaret
Slaybaugh, Mrs. Marie Bright and
Velma Bright called on Mrs. Faye

Gagnon at the Lutheran Hospital
in Fort Wayne on Tuesday
evening.

ene

25 YEARS AGO:

Mary Janet Duey, a graduate of

Akron High School, will spend the

next two years in Bangkok, capitol
of Thailand, for the International

Cooperation Administration,
which handles foreign aid and

technical assistance to foreign
countries.

eet

A surprise birthday dinner was

held Sunday, August 19 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Thompson in honor of

Thompson’s 74th birthday.
Other guests included Mr. and

Mrs. Clarion Hunter, Mrs. Lester
Hartzler and Patsy, Mrs. Ed

Thompson, Janet and Barry, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Thompson and

Nancy, Mr.and Mrs. Ed Davis,
Robert and Douglas, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Woodard and Deanna,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hunter, Judy,
Danny and Terry.

eee

Mr.

Four cooks for the hot lunch

program at Akron Schools this

year have been hired by Trustee
Vern Cumberland. Mrs. Arvada

Jones and Mrs. Nellie Martin are

returning, and new cooks will be

Mrs. Lucile Meredith and Mrs.

Mary Jane Thomps
* =

Judy Hammond is working in the
Akron News Office, replacing
Paula Terrell, who resigned to

enter Ball State Teacher’s College
een

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Harrold and

family gave a family dinner

Sunday at their home north of

Akron. Guests were: Mr. and

Mrs. Oren Craig, Mr. and Mrs.

George Craig and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Bookie Cook and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Riley and

daughter, Angela, all of Akron.
eee

The Vernon Mathias family and

Fern Bowen entertained at a

weiner and hamburger roast at

their farm Saturday night. The

following persons were present:
Miss Lois Bowen, Gordon Drudge,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mathias and

daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Bowen and Dav an Carol.
*

51 YEARS AGO:
The Henry Township school

opened this morning with a total -

enrollment of 607. The senior high
school had an enrollment of 175
while junior high had an enroll-

ment of 84. The teachers and the

subjects they will teach are as

follows: Earl Rouch,
ptincipal; Russell Stout, history;

Ray Deardorff, coach and manual

training; Thisbe Ellion, Latin;
Kenneth Oliver, science; Esther

Teter, home economics; Willis

Bowen, mathmatics; Anna

Reinhart, commercial; Robert

Royer, English; Constance
Haldeman, music and art; Irene
Smith, physical training and

English. ‘

eat

Many weddings are reported
during the week:

CLEMANS-MILLER: Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Miller of this city
announced the marriage of their

daughter Miss Anina to Mr.
Herbert Clemans, son of Mr. and

home of Rev.

Tracy at Zanesville, Indiana on

July 26th.
FLOHR-HOOVER: Miss Sylvia

Annabelle Hoover, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoover, Roch-

ester, and Robert Eugene Fiohr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Flohr of this city were married at

high noon Sunday at the home of
the bridgroom’s parents. The

ceremony was performed b Rev.

North Manchester,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Keim of Akron, and Cecil
Hoffman of North Manchester,

son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Hoffman of Wheeler, Indiana,
were married Wednesday evening

at their newly furnished home in

North Manchester. The single
ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. R. C. Plank of Columbia

City.
WAYMIRE-FARNER: A

__

very
pretty wedding took place last

Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Farner of Denver, when their

daughter, Miss Apal and Merritt

Waymire, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Waymire of Deedsville,
Indiana were united. The single

ring ceremony was performed by
Rev. Edgar Moore.

ett

Miss Fannie Shields was in the

city this week buying new fall

millinery.
ee

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pressnall and
children of Indianapolis, have

been visiting Mrs. Dora Bright.
see

George Miller of Indianpolis,
arrived Tuesday to spend a few

days here with Mr. and Mrs.

BACKHO

223-6602

WILLIAM LEWIS

SEPTIC SYSTEMS

Leech Flelds - Tile Ditch Work - Water Lines -

Light Bulldozing

SAND - GRAVEL - FILL DIRT

& LIMESTONE HAULING

SERVICE

7 MILES NORTH OF ROCHESTER

Frank Day.
een

.

Dessie Henderson is spending a

few days this week with he sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. John

Bucher.
anne

2nd Annual Akron Agricultural
Free fair begins September 1-2-3.
Livestock and agricultural
exhibits, culinary, art and needle-
work displays. Six big FREE acts

daily, featuring Jeanette Mae per-
forming 80 ft. in the air and other
aerial acts.

TVHS August Sport

Varsity Football- Friday, Aug.
28, Whitko, there, 7:30 p.m.

J. Varsity Football - Saturday,
August 29, Plymouth, there, 10

a.m.

Boys’ Tennis, Thursday, August
27, Glenn, home, 4:30 p.m.

Cross Country, Friday, August
28, Whitko, there, 6:45 p.m.

Gast promoted
The Kroger Company recently

announced the promotion of

Kenton A. Gast, a native of

Akron, to vice president-procure-
mént for the company’s private
label grocery products.

Gast, as vice president-procure-
ment, grocery private label, is

responsible for buying over 1,000
items which are processe by
independent suppliers across the
nation to Kroger specifications

and marketed under the

company’s own brand names.

Gast joined Kroger in Indiana-

polis in 1954 as a management
trainee. He served as a store

co-manager, produce buyer and

grocery buyer _merchandiser
before moving to Cincinnati in

1964 as a manufacturing field rep-
resentative. He moved to the

grocery merchandising depart-
ment of Kroger Food Stores in

1967 and since 1972 has been
director of grocery procurement.

SPECIAL ON PEPSI

W/Purchase

STEPHEN’S GARAGE
893-7141 Akron



Marria vows spok

Miss Julie Ann Halstein, and
Mr. Gregory Lynn Shireman ex-

changed marriage vows in the St.
Peter&# Catholic Church of Fort
Wayne on Saturday, August 15,
1981 at 12:30 in the afternoon.
The Reverend Jacob Gall, of St.
Peter’s Church, officiated at the
ceremony.
Mrs. Shireman is the daughter of

the late Raloh and Suzanne
Halstein of Fort Wayne and Mr.
Shireman is the son of Paul and
Martha Shireman, Rt. 2, Akron.
The maid of honor was Linda

Wilburn, Fort Wayne, and brides-
maid was Patricia Wyss, also of
Fort Wayne. Best man was Don
Dickerhoff, of Mentone. The
groomsman was Mark Shireman,

Rt. 2, Arkon.
A reception was held after the

ceremony at Goeglein’s Reserve
in Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Shireman graduated from
IUPU, Fort Wayne with a B. S
degree and is working on her

master’s degree in social work.
Mr. Shireman is a graduate of
Rochester High School in 1974,
graduated from Purdue University

in 1978 with a B. S. degree and is
working on his master’s degree in
business administration.

After a wedding trip to the Wis-
consin Dells, the couple will be at
home in Bloomington, where both
are students on the Indiana Uni-

versity campus.

TVHS band has new director
Mr. Kim Metcalf is the new

band director at T.V.H.S. He will
also be instrumental music direct-
or at Akron and Mentone schools.
Mr. Metcalf is a graduate of
Lewis Cass High School and Ball
State University and was formerly
the director of bands at Pioneer

High School. He has worked with
competition bands throughout the

State of Indiana and has competed
in such contests as the Indiana
State Fair Band Day, the Northern
Indiana Regional Marching
Contests, Indiana All-State
Marching Band Finals as well as

other national competitions in
both concert and marching band.

Mr. Robert Meyers, Tippecanoe
Valley High School principal,
stated that Mr. Metcalf began a

year of rebuilding and reshaping
with the summer band program.
The program was started in early
June with the marching band and

auxiliary corp participating in the
Mentone Egg Festival parade.

The following week began a six-
week schedule of evening prac-
tices. The band met each Tuesday
and Thursday evening from 7 to 9

p.m. to prepare for fall compe-
tition. Much of this time was

devoted to basic marching and

playing techniques and the early
stages of a flag and rifle corp.

were formed and added to the

Vikette squad. The band’s final
summer performance came at the

Akron fourth of July parade.

The summer’s rehearsal
schedule came to an end with a

week of ‘‘in school’’ band camp
for the band, flags and rifles and
drill team camp for the Vikettes.
Outside specialists were hired and

the band spent the week learning
music for their 1981 competition
show.

The Tippecanoe Valley Band will
continue its preparation for fall

with evening rehearsals on

Monday and Wednesday evenings
from 7 to 9 p.m. when school
begins. This time will be spent
readying for football shows and

marching competitions around the
State.

PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE
Fri., Sept. 25-Football at TVHS
Sat., Sept. 26-Marching competi-

tion at Whitko.
Fri., Oct. 2-Football at TVHS
Sat., Oct. 3-ISSMA_ Regional

marching contests at Lewis
Cass H.§.

Fri., Oct. 9-Football at TVHS
Fri., Oct. 23-Football at TVHS
Sat., Oct. 31-All-State marching

fmals at ISU Stadium in Terre
Haute.

AKRON YOUTH LEAGUE

FISH FRY

Saturda August 29
4-8 p.m.

Akron Fire Sation
Carr Outs Onl

Baked Beans Homemad Pies

Definition
Tact: To ‘lie about

others as you would have
them lie about you.

-Gosport, Pensacola.

_
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‘Strange
Conceit is a queer dis-

ease. It makes everyone
sick except the fellow who
ha it.

-Grit.

Insanity
The reason ‘some peo-

ple are overweight is be-

cause at times they go
starch craving mad.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.

Youve just bought
OUr OrOCU

Alc youreally
—

needit’?

The cost of electricity is up. If that’s getting you down, we&#3 like
to suggest that you think about electricity the way you think

about other products. Because every time you switch on a

light or an appliance, you’re buying some of what we sell.
An like anything else, if you buy more than you need, it’s too
expensive at any price.

So with winter approaching, how do you conserve electricity
and still maintain your standard of living? Here are a few of the
most effective ways:

Mi Check your insulation. Does it meet current standards for your size
and type of home? If you’re unsure, contact your local Public Service

Indiana office for advice.

@ Make sure all storm doors and windows tit snugly. Weatherstrip
them if you haven&#39 done so already.

@ Furnace filters should be clean for efficient operation. Change
them if necessary and check them this winter.

@ Caulk joints between masonry and wood, as well as around win-
dows and doors. The old caulking may be cracked&#39;and need

replacing.
@ Set the thermostat at the lowest comfortable setting and open
drapes during the day to let the sunshine in; close them during the
evening. If possible, close off and don’t heat unused rooms.

Remember, the less you buy the less you pay for. And only you
can decide how much of our product you really need. Con-
servation can help. For more energy-saving ideas, visit our

local office. We&#3 be glad to help.
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Television Controller & Reag
The power of the television networks to influence

public opinion was evide

controllers. Though
nt in the recent strike of air

network newsmen were

conscientiously trying to fairly report the news, they

were ‘‘used’’ by strike spokesmen.
The Reagan Administration had made very clear

what the government position would be. Careful

plans had been made to keep commercial aircraft

flying, and airports operating. That the government

could sustain such a massive strike and continue air

operations efficiently was a remarkable achievement.

But some union spokesmen, given a national TV

audience, charged that flying was unsafe. Statistics and

facts refuted that claim (Airline pilots refuted it.) Yet it

caused some to avoid the airlines. This cost airlines

revenue and, of course, increased the pressure on the

hard-pressed Federal Aviation Administration.

The truth about the controllers’ strike is this:

Controllers begin training at $15,000 and can work up

to $49,229. They also get a ten percent differential for

working between six in t he evening and six in the

morning. They get 25 percent extra for Sunday work.

They get double pay on holidays. They are allowed to

retire, on a fine pension, after only twenty years’

service--at age 50. They need no college degree.

All this they have long been getting. The Reagan

Administration offered more: a first-year increase of

11.4 percent, plus additional time-and-a-half pay. The

controllers, for their part, thought the airlines couldn&#3

operate without them.

The bigger issue behind all this involved other

public worker unions.

earlier knuckled under,

The Reagan Administration

in a sense, to the posta

workers’ union, which was threatening a second illegal

strike.
Postal workers got a whopping 36 percent hike in

pay, which will cost all Americans who use the postal

service plenty. This union’s 1970 strike was the

nation’s first public service employe strike, and set a

dangerous precedent. Since that time public service

unions have mushroomed.

A massive postal strike would have been more

awkward than a strike by 13,000 controllers. But the

government had to reestablish the principle that federal

workers cannot strike. It had to be the controllers--who

had, incidentally, been pushing the airlines around for

years.
Emergency government measures worked very

well. Air travel didn’t become dangerous. The news

significance of it all was that the Reagan Administra-

tion established the principle that federal public service

workers cannot strike, ignoring their legal no-strike

pledge. That somewhat clarifies confusion caused by

the postal workers’ illegal strike in 1970.

Miracl Cure
From time to time we

are confronted with re-

ports that an herb doctor

or a wizard of roots has

cured cancer, polio or

some other serious

disease.

Some Americans fall

for such reports, seek out

the healer and pay large

sums for miracle

treatments.

The worst part of the

story is that this suscepti-

bility sometimes prevents
those taken in from

getting the proper treat-

ment. Hope for some

mysterious, simple cure

has led to postponement
in seeking a qualified
specialist

The seriously sick

should seek an accredited

doctor or specialist. The

mind and nature can ef-

fect surprising cures in

many cases but really

serious disease is best at-

tacked with medical

knowledge.
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Week of August 30, 1981

VIRGO -- Practical and

careful best describe those

born under this sign. They

generally follow through on

any undertaking. Best color

is blue, lucky number is 8

and lucky day Is Wednesday.

VIRGO -- Aug. 23 to Sept.

22--Do everything possible to

keep your working envi-

ronment in a congenial at-

mosphere. Squelc any gos-

sip which comes your way by

changing the subject.
LIBRA -- Sept. 23 to Oct.

22--An unexpected trip or a

visit from someone you have

not seen for some time

proves to be a highlight for

this week.

SCORPIO -- Oct. 21 to

Nov. 22--Count your bless-

ings in both your persona
and business life. You need

to be more discreet when it

comes to business. Curb the

tendency and yo will have a

longer list of friends.

SAGITTARIUS -- Nov. 23

to Dec. 21--You may feel

blamed for something you

didn’t do. Sit tight. The mis-

understanding will soon be

cleared up. The truth has a

way of coming to the front.

CAPRICORN -- Dec. 22 to

Jan. 19--By lending a helping
hand to a friend or close

family member you can make

the world a better place for

them. Your philosophy is

changing from ‘‘why me?”’

to ‘‘why not me?”’

AQUARIU -- Jan. 20 to

Feb. 18--Stand up for your

rights and beliefs. Don’t be

afraid to openly express your

opinions.
PISCES -- Feb. 19 to

March 20--Streamline the

operation of your home and/

or business. Rid yourself of

unproductive help by notify-

ing them to look elsewhere

for a loungin site.
ARIES -- March 21 to

April 20--Coping with jealous
and envious associates can

be trying. Try to ignore
them. If you won&# stoop to

their level of unethical

tactics, you will come out

the winner.

TAURUS -- April 21 to

May 20--A new opportunity
for adventure is on the hori-

zon. An exciting trip,

change of residence or a

small windfall may be ex-

pected.
GEMINI -- May 21 to

June 20--Your independent
nature may be threatened by

someone who wants to

maneuver you into a situa-

tion where they have the

control.
CANCER -- June 21 to

July 22--If you seem to be the

target of rumors and gossip,
ask yourself why. Your be-

havior should be above re-

proach.
LEO -- July 23 to Aug.

22--You must learn to man-

age your financial affairs ina

satisfactory manner. This

can be done only with good

planning.

George Bush,

President:

‘The administration

selected 30 rules for pos-

sible modification aboli-

tion in our effort to lighten
the regulatory burden

borne by Americans.”

Vice

Caspar Weinberger, De-

fense Secretary, on

Neutron bomb:

“The warheads

would remain in the

United States but could be

airlifted to Europe within

a few hours of an

emergency...&

withheld.

The Akron-Mentone News will accept Letters to the Editor if the

letter is signed, however you may request that your name be

_Lette to the Editor

Dear Editor:

The Attorney General&# Task

Force on Violent Crime has rec-

ommended four common-sense

steps to strengthen the nation’s

gun law and make it more diffi-

cult for the: criminal and the

crazed to acquire handguns. The

Task Force has urged the Presi-

dent to stop the importation of

“Saturday Nig Special’ parts;

require that handgun buyers be

checked out to make sure they

don&# have a criminal record be-

fore they pick up their handgun;

put behind bars anyone who uses

a gun in the commission of a

crime; and have handgun owners

report the theft or loss of their

weapons.
This gives President Reagan,

himself nearly killed with a Satur-

day Night Special, an opportunity
to lead this Congress in an effort

eee

The bad luck that you

to stop handgun violence in

America. If passed these hand-

gun contro] measures would save

lives and help make America safe

once again.
Write the President today ané

urge him to adop the Task Force’s

recommendations. You can use

this address: President Ronald

Reagan, The White House, Wash-

ington, D.C. 20500. Do it today.

Every letter counts!

N. T. ‘‘Pete’’ Shields
Chairman

Handgun Control, Inc.

810 18th Street, N.W.

Washington, D.C. 20006

HIJACKS GUNBOAT
MADRID, SPAIN -- A

160-foot, French-built gun-

boat being delivered to Iran

was hijacked off Cadiz by

anti-Khomeini commandos

who boarded from a com-

grumble about is probably
the direct result of your

°

own activity.

mandeered tug they rented

for sightseeing officials said

recently.

‘4 didn’t know that’’
You can go back to school Free!

Were you forced to qui school before you were finished?

The 1970 census shows 48% o the peopl over 25 in Kosciusko

and Fulton counties did drop out for some reason.

Well it’s not too late to ge your diploma an it&#3 all Free; no

book fee or tuition.

ABE can mak a difference in your lite by helpin you to ge a

jo or a promotio Now you can hel your children with their

homework and solve the problem you now struggl with in math

and finances.

Here are some comments from recent ABE graduate

“1 could’t work these problem when we had them in school

and now they are easy for me.””
;

‘Now | feel so much better about mysel I&# helpin my

kids with their homework and that makes me feel good!’

Now is the time to act! A new class will start in Akron on Tues-

day, Septembe in the Akron Elementar Cafeteria This class

will meet Tuesda and Thursda from 7:00-9:00 p.m. Another

class will be held on Saturday morning from 9:00-11:30 a.m. in

the Akron Church of God.

The third class will meet in the Burket Elementary on Monday

and Wednesday from 7:00-9:00 p.m.

Come and registe or call Tippecano Valley Hig School,

893-7221 or 353-7888. Ask for Rick Ralston.

C we help
Need your diplo for a jo or promotio Want to improve your

reading or math skills?

It’s as simpl as A B E!

Last year twenty four peopl from this community received a GE

diplom throug the Adult Bas Education classes at Burket.

Baginnin Septemb 1st, the peopl of the Akron area can at-

tend class at the Akron Elementary School on Tuesday and

Thursday evening from 7:00-9:00 p.m., or at the Akron Church

of God on Saturda mornin from 9:00-11:30 a.m.

The classes at the Burket Elementary School will continue on

Monday and Wednesday from 7:00-9:00 p.m.

For more information or to register, contact Richard Ralston at

Tippecano Valle Hig School, 893-7221 or 353-7888.



Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Harmon,
Peru, will celebrate their 50th
wedding anniversary with an open
house from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday,
August 30th at the Civic Center,

eru.

Mr. Harmon and the former
Gladys Spurloc of Rochester,

were married on August 30, 1931
in Rochester by the Rev.
Steinbergen. Mr. Harmon, before
retirement, was with the Miami

County Sheriff’s Department for a

number of years.
Hosts for the open house will be

their children, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Harmon and Mr. and Mrs.
Bufford (Nedra) Gross, both of
Peru.

The couple have seven grand-
children here, and one great-
granddaughter in Meca, Arizona.

Friends and relatives are invited
to attend the open house. The
Harmons request no gifts, please.

Kosciusko Count
Extension news

By Patricia Rathburn

Ever stop to think why the word
“‘peach’’ is used so often as a

complimentary adjective? ‘‘That’s
a peachy idea,’’ or ‘‘peaches and

cream complexion’’? It&# probably
because the image they bring to
mind is that of a juicy, sweet,
refreshing treat. And that’s exact-

ly what they are.

Fabled in peotry and art, the
peach is apparently a native of
China where it has been grown

for about 3,000 years. Spaniards
brought the delicate fruit to the
New World and each group of
settlers expanded the peach grow-

ing territory, the French bringing
peaches to Louisiana, the English
to Jamestown and Massachusetts.

Today, peaches ow in most
American states where they have

been favorites for more than a

century.
No is the perfect time to keep

them in your refrigerator or can or

freeze them for future use. Red
color is not necessarily a sign of

ripeness in peaches. A

-

more

reliable guide to maturity is pro-
vided by a peach’s yellow skin
area. The more dee and uniform

the yellow, thr riper the peach. In
addition to the peaches renowned

flavor and appareance, they are a

good source of vitamins A and C
and are low in both calories and
sodium. One peach supplies 40

calories, a plu for those watching
their waistlines.

Peaches can b easily preserved
for future use. To can, wash and

remove skins. Dipping them in

boiling water, then quickly in cold
water makes peeling easier. Cut

in halves; remove pits, slice if
desired. To prevent fruit from

darkening during preparation,
dro into water containing 2 T.

each of salt and vinegar per
allon of water. Drain just beforeheat or packing raw. If raw

packing pack fruit to “%-inch of

jar top. Cover with boiling syrup
leaving &#39;2- headspace. Adjust
jar lids. Process in boiling water

bath 25 minutes for quarts and 20
minutes for pints.
Frozen peaches in halves and

slices have better quality when

packed in syrup or with sugar, but
a water pack will serve if sweet-
ening is not desired. To prepare
for freezing sort, wash, pit and

peel. For a better product, peel
peaches without a boiling-water
dip. When syrup packing, add %

tsp. ascorbic acid for each: quart
of syrup. Put peache directly into
cold syrup in container--starting
with % cup syrup to a pint
container. Press fruit down and

add syrup to cover, leaving head-

space. To sugar pack, to each
quart of prepared fruit, add %

cup sugar and mix well. To retard

darkening, sprinkle ascorbic acid
dissolved in water over peaches
before adding sugar. For water

pack, pack peache into containers
and cover with cold water contain-
ing tsp. ascorbic acid to each

quart of water.

So if you get your fill of eating
the peac out of hand, remember

they&# great in salads, desserts,

preserves and make great treats

when preserved for future use.

Three youth arrested
for vandalis

Mentone Chief of Police Russel
Hart reports that three juvenile
youth, two aged 15 years and one

14 year old, were arrested for the
vandalism at the Mentone Ceme-

tery last week. They have been
released in the custody of their
parents, and will probably be
turned over to the probation
officer at Kosciusko Count at a

later date.

Robert E. Poli, Profes-
sional Air Traffic Con-
trollers Organization
president:
“The president&#3 deci-

sion to fire the controllers
and not to resume nego-
tiations has been based on

bad advice...&quot;
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Akron New
Reporter - Marilyn Stafford
Phone 893-7204 or 893-4668

August is the height of summer
and the longest days of the year
are past. The goldenrod, wild
asters and tall growing flowers of

late summer brighten the fields.
The brilliant poppy flaunts her
head and the gladioulus with their
rainbow of colors brighten the

days. Insects of fields and woods
are noisier and more numerous
than in other months, and some

birds are already preparing to fly
south.

Vacation spots enjoy some of
their biggest business during the
month of August and travelers in
other countries usually begin to
turn homeward.

How about turning into the
Akron Lions Club Nutrition Site?

Enjoy a well balanced meal and
fellowship with the Akron Keen-
Agers. Pléase call in your res-

ervations, and also ask about
information on being a volunteer.

It is very rewarding work and you
will meet a lot of wonderful

people in your hometown. Phone
893-7204 or 893-4668.

Scheduled menus for the week of
Aug. 31 - Sept. 4 are:

Monday: Swiss Steak, Whipped
Potatoes w/Gravy, Spinach,
Brown Bread, Chocolate Pudding,
Fruit Juice, Milk.
Tuesday: Baked Ham; Baked

Beans, Sweet Potatoes, Brown
Bread, Fruit Jello, Milk.
Wednesday: Fried Chicken, Au-

gratin Potatoes, Choppe Broccoli
Hot Dinner Roll, Applesauce,
Milk.

Thursday: Spaghetti and Meat
Balls, Peas, Cole Slaw, Wheat
Bread, Cake, Milk.
Friday: Liver and Onions, Mash-

ed Potatoes, Gravy, Green Beans,

Bro Bread, Sliced Peaches,
Milk.

Energy hotline dispatch
Indiana’s summer is drawing to

a close. We hat to face it -- but,
winter’s snow and cold are just
around the corner. Now is the
time that Hoosiers should take
advantage of these warm August
days by weatherizing their homes
for the coming winter months.

Indiana residents can start this
annual home maintenance routine
with cost effective, easy do-it-
yourself caulking and weather-
stripping projects which will save

both energy and money. First, a

check should be made of all
outside areas where two different
parts of the house meet. Caulking
is used wherever a permanent
seal is desired, and weather-

stripping is used where surfaces
must be moved, but a snug seal is
needed. Select caulking materials

that adhere to either wood, glass,
metal, plastic, and masonry since
these materials expand and con-

tract. Other important considera-
tions when buying caulk are its
resistance to weathering,

cracking, shrinkage, water and
mildew.
More durable types of weather-

stripping are the best investment
since they are most effective and
-will last longer. Effectiveness
against drafts, durability,

aesthetics and ease of installation
are all factors to consider when
making a choice,
Caulking should be applied:
1. Around windows and doors

where the frame meets the siding.
2. Around exterior plumbing fix-

tures, electric outlets, exhaust
vents, and air conditioners which

penetrate the siding.
3. Along skylights, vents,

chimney flashings where

penetrate the roof and siding.
4. At sill joists and between
dissimilar materials such as wood

and masonry.
S. At corners where two pieces

of siding meet.

Weatherstipping
applied:

and

they

should be

PRE-SEASON
SPECIAL

Color RCA 19” T.V.

$388.88

Some 1981 Models

$200.00 OFF

Dd

LEROY SCHERE
Silver Lake

Ph. 352-2932
mi. north - 1 mi. west

1. Around loose fitting windows.
2. Inside the frames of entrance
doors.

3. On the bottom of doors or on

the threshold.
4. At the bottom of garage doors.

5. Around the doors or any other
openings between heated and

unheated areas (example: attic

openings, doors between living
space and garage or another un-

heated room).
To aid all residents

weatherizing activities, the
Indiana Ener, Information
Center (IEIC) has available for

distribution brochures entitled,
“Firt Things First.

.
.What To Do

Before Investing in Home Insu-
lation (#10403),”” “Repairs,
Caulking, and Weatherstripping
(#23001),’’ ‘Weatherstrip Your
Doors and Windows (#23104),”’
“Caulking: The Push Method
(#23015),”’ ‘‘Factsheet: Weather-
ize Your Mobile Home to Keep
Costs Down, Comfort Up
(#23236).& ‘‘Factsheet: How to
Save Money with Storm Doors
and Windows (#23231).””
Single copies of these. publica-

tions may b requested from the
IEIC office by calling the toll free
ENERGY HOTLINE NUMBER
1-800-382-4631, Monday through
Friday, 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
EST. These materials are provid-

ed at no cost to the caller. Written
requests may be sent to: Indiana
Energy Information Center, 440
North Meridian Street, Indiana-

polis, IN 46204.

in their

GILEAD
NEWS

The Gilead U.M.W. met at the
Akron Park for a picnic dinner
recently. °

Margaret Young was the hostess
for the picnic. Others atttending

were. Bonnie Bahney, Marie

Berger, Lydia Broadley, Marie
Coon, Marie Long, Helen Lowe,
Pauline Miller, Marie Nestleroad,
Carol Personett and four

daughters, Glendon Read, Lucile
Personett, Nellie Lougheed,
Rosaline Young and two grand-
children. There were also two

visitors, Elsie Robinson and Mae
Morris.
Lucile Personett’s title of the

opening was ‘The Bible and T.V.
Guide.”’ Rosaline Young’s devo-

tions were taken from Proverbs
1S. ‘‘This is My Father&#3 World,&q

was sung. The group sang Happy
Anniversary to Marie Berger and
Carol Personett. Marie Long reaa

“‘Day by Day,’’ by Billy Graham,
for the lesson.

Get well cards were signed for
Donald Young, L. A. Nestleroad,
Evelyn Shafer and Marie Burns.
Marie Berger dismissed with
prayer. Bingo was played with

each person receiving

a

gift.

Picnic meeting
The Seward Township Home
Extension Club met August 12th

for a picnic at the Beaver Dam
School Park with 14 members and
five guests present.

The meeting was opened by
President Merdena Bechtol lead-

ing the peldges to the American
and Christian flags followed by
the club creed.

The group sang the song of the
month, ‘“‘The More We Get
Together’ led by song leader,
Eva Eherenman.

Darlene Arnold read an editorial
tribute to Prince Charles and
Princess Diana of England for
cultural arts.

The lesson was given by Ruth
Igney on ‘‘Emotional Adjust-
ments.&#39 Garnet Latimer and Ruth
Igney lead discussion of a club
trip to Tippecanoe Place (Old

Studebaker Home) in South Bend
along with a visit to Pletcher’s

Furniture in Nappanee, Potawat-
tami Park and Century Center in
South Bend.

Mrs. Igney gave a resume of the
Studebaker Family of South Bend.

Roll call was answered with
member’s favorite meat in the
summertime. Citizenship leader,

Elva Longbrake gave a resume of
the history of South Bend. Minnie
Smalley was hostess for the
picnic.

the first round of Craft

Classes.

You have a choice of

Quiltin - Crochetin
or Plastic Needlepoi

Back-To-School

Is Still in

Progress
_

It& time to pre-register for

Our

Startin the first full

wee of September

See you at the

“CRAFT CORNER’

COKE TAB SPRITE

PEPSI & MT. DEW

16 Oz.$1.59

$1.92
non-returnable

6 Pak

Cooper Store
Mentone
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TVHS SCHOOL LUNCH

August 31 - Sept. 4 lunch

menus:

Monday: Breaded Tenderloin
Sandwich, Dill slices, Candied

Yams, Green Beans, Cherry
Cobbler, Pineapple.

+

Tuesday: Corn Dog, Baked

Beans, Cottage Cheese, Apple-
sauce.

Wednesday: Spaghetti w/Meat

Sauce, Parmesan Cheese, Hot

Roll w/Butter, Lettuce Salad,
Mixed Fruit.

Thursday: Oven Fried Chicken,
Whipped Potatoes w/Gravy, Pea-

nut Butter Sandwich, Cole Slaw,
Peaches.

Friday: Submarine Sandwich,
French Fries, Buttered Peas,

Applesauce Cake, Pears.

Celery and carrot sticks, fruit

juice and milk served every day.
Menu subject to change.

AKRON SCHOOL LUNCH

August 31 to September 4 lunch

menu:

Monday: Pizza - Grade. Spanish
or Plain Hot Dogs - Jr. Hi.

Potato Chips, Buttered Corn and

Fruit.

Tuesday: Meat Loaf, Buttered

Potatoes, Green Beans, Mixed
Fruit.

Wednesday: Hamburger Sand-

wich, Pickles, Tater Tots, Butter-

ed Carrots, Pineapple Upside
Down Cake.

Thursday: Tacos - Jr. HI. Grilled

Cheese Sandwich - Grade.

Buttered Peas, Celery and Carrot

Sticks, Applesauce.
Friday: Fish, Buttered Rice, Cole

Slaw, Cube Jello w/Bananas and
Marshmallows.
Half pint milk and jelly and

peanut butter sandwiches served

each day.

Committess work

on Mentone history
The Mentone Community History

book is rolling again, with current

emphasis on the town of
Mentone. Dave Bowser has

agreed to head the committee on

businesses, especially the ones of
the past. Connie-Haney has asked

some people to write brief hist-
ories of their business or club and

give them to her, or Dave, or

Jerry Smith by October 1. Eula

Smith is still collecting family
histories for the genealogy section

of the book. Lack of time pre-
vents them trom calling everyone.

This is an informal group, so

anyone, with information to share

is strongly encouraged to give it

to one of these people.
Tentative plans are a meeting at

Bell Library in September to

complete research on Mentone

History and an early October

meeting to coodinate Mentone
information with that from

surrounding communities.

Th Liber Bel
The famous Liberty

Bell, symbol of our free-

dom, will be 229 years old

this month. There were

actually four liberty bells

cast, two in England and

two in Philadelphia.
The bell was delivered

in August of 1752 and the

local committee was

completely satisfied ex-

cept for one thing--it
cracked when rung.

Charles Stow and John

Pass of Philadelphia were

commissioned to recast

the bell. Their third bell

turned out to be our

famous Liberty Bell, for

which they were paid
about 3303.

6 Z ~— Richar N
.

Bell
announces candidac

Feeling the need to improve the

management of Indiana state fi-

nances and to provide sound

financial leadership to state

government, this

Richard N. Bell announced his

candidacy for the Democratic
nomination for Indiana State

Treasurer. He has been urged by
people from all walks of life - by
small business owners, bankers,

educators, farmers, professional
people and working people, to

seek ‘this office because they
believe there is a desperate need

for high quality officials in our

State Government.

During the tenure of the Orr

administration, Indiana state

finances have deteriorated to such

a low level, even the Republicans
are wondering where their money
has gone. Bell state, ‘‘The Orr

team has exhibited no leadership
at all. Indiana taxpayers simply

deserve better. In this time of

high interest rates and declining
state revenues, Indiana needs a

Treasurer who can guide the State

through these hard times.&qu

Many people believe Richard

Bell is that person. As an

weekend ~

Attorney at Law, Certified Public

Acceuntant, and cofounder of the

C.P.A. firm of Bell, Ent and

Associates Professional Corpor-
ation, Bell has provided sound

financial leadership to many small

businesses throughout Indiana.

Bell stated, ‘‘When educating
our children should be Indiana’s
Number One responsibility, the

Orr team, in the last days of the

1981 State Legislature, decided

instead to give the taxpayers
Congressional gerrymandering.
While the Orr team is assigned

the responsibility for economic

development, Indiana has_ the

second highest unemployment
rate in the continental United
States. In 1982, the voters of this

great state must repudate the Orr

team and elect leaders who are

committed to sound and value in

Indiana’s state government.&q
Mr. Bell is the son of Judge M.

Walter and Sara L. Bell, Indian-

apolis and is married to the

former Nancy  Dellekamp of

Shelbyville, Indiana. They have

two children, Allison, age 3, and
Amy age 1. They live at 710 East

57th Street, Indianapolis.

Beaver Dam News
by Ruth Heighway

The Newcomers Class of the

Beaver Dam Church were hosts
for a ‘‘Pink and Blue’’ baby
shower for Mrs. Gary Smalley on

Tuesday evening at the church.

The gift table was centered with a

stork. Those present were Donna

Ault, Edy Barber, Sherry Smalley
Mrs. Tim Horn and Tiffiny, Judy
Haney, Mrs. Kevin Haney and

Darney, Mrs. Rick Arbuckle and

Katy, Faye Smith, Theresa Alber,
Vivki Harrold, Janet Balmer, Judy
Feldman, Debbie Gray, Janice

Feldman, Mrs. Eileen Niehause,
Warsaw and Denetris Manns,

Claypool.
There were also several

from those unable to attend.
eee

Mrs. Ethel Bucher is staying at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Bucher at this time. Callers at

their home this week were Rev.

Fred Landolt, Mr. and Mrs.

Worby Clinker, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

gifts

French, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

French, Mr. and Mrs. George
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Roswell

Gagnon and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie

Malott, North Manchester.
nee

The Golden Rule Class enjoyed
their monthly business meeting at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Wittig on Monday evening. Those

attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Eaton, Mable Downing, Vera Butt

Mrs. Frankie Spitler, Angynetta
Spitler, Mrs. Donna Ault, Mrs.
Lena Clinker and Wilma Clinker.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wittig will be

moving from our community dur-

ing the Labor Day weekend to

Kokomo and will be missed b all,
but we wish you both, Bill and

Verna, a very happ life there.
*e

Mrs. Bobbie Glingle entered

some of her art in the Pulaski

County Art Show, held at Wina-

mac, August 16th. She received
one merit award and

a

first place
in best copy category.

eee

Tony Harris, Chicago, is a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney
and family. Tony has enrolled in a

vocational school in Chicago and

attend school eleven months a

year. Due to the ‘‘L’’ prices going
up. Tony’s transportation costs

are $6 per day to attend school.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haney, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Haney
and Keith,have returned from a

vacation at Lake Chetac, Birch-

wood, Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Con Shewman

recently received word from

Silena Farreli, of Italy, the IFYE

student who spent several weeks

with the Shewmans last summer,

to let them know that she is in

Illinois this summer as an IFYE

ambassador.
ae

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wilson,
Dennis, Duane and Sherrie Dawn,

of Montgomery, spent a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Heighway. Saturday supper

guests were the Ned Heighway
family, the Con Shewmans and
Ron Shewmans. Sunday, Edith

Heighway joined the group for
dinner.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Heighway and

family attended the Baker reunion

Sunday at the Plymouth Park.
eke

Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Haney on Sunday
were, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wright

and grandson, Garret; Dr. and

Mrs. Leslie Haney, Goshen; Mr.

and Mrs. Kevin Haney, Orvy and

Barney, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Haney, Sr., and Leigh Ann

Haney.
eee

Monday, Mrs. Con Shewman,
Jennifer, Karen Wilson and Sherri

Dawn, and Ruth Heighway spent
the day at South Bend and called

on a cousin, Bill Winans, who is a

patient at Memorial Hospital.
eee

The Beaver Dam Community
Ladies Aid held their monthly
meeting in the church on Wed-

nesday with Dorothy Miller and
Clara Eaton as hostesses.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smalley,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leininger and

Gary and Kip Williams, attended
the State Fair on Thursday.

Some people are very
cautious about paying

bills.

By

THERMOGRAVED OR GENUINE
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Traditionally perfect and

at a sensible price.

THE LOCA PRINTER
904 East Wainut Street

AKRON

‘219-893-4758
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Burket Community News
By Zeta Parker

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kuhn and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kuhn took a

vacation Wednesday to Sunday,
last week and visited Nashville,
Tenn., and the Cumberland

Mountains. They attended the

Grand Ole Opera. On the way
home, they enjoyed visiting the

Kentucky Horse Farms.
_ ee

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bechtol

are spending the week with their

daughter and family at their

summer home near South Bend.
e+

Mrs. Bernard Kuhn and Brenda
visited her sister-in-law, Florence

Whittenberger, at Kosciusko

Community Hosptial on Monday
Afternoon.

“**

Sherman Bybee has been admit-
ted to the Kosciusko Community
Hospital.

eee

Sunday afternoon callers of Zeta
Parker were Myra Hall and Mrs.

Speicher of Lagrange and Mr. and

Mrs. John Sands.
oe

Gladys Severns and Lulu Eaton
cailed on friends in Rochester on

Sunday afternoon.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. John Huff and Mr.

and Mrs. Matt Shafer and Bryan
are attending the Indiana State

Fair.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Kuhn
called on Mr. and Mrs. Don

Young of North Manchester on

Sunday.
eae
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The Seward Extension Home-
makers Club took their club trip
Wednesday. They visited Nappan-
nee and South Bend, and enjoyed
dinner at the Studebaker House.

‘ee

Mrs. Eva Eherenman spent last

Thrusday with Mr. and Mrs. Neal

Loga at Bunker Hill.
eee

Callers at the Zeta Parker home

Wednesday: were Linda Tucker,
Mrs. Leta Hathaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Sands, Lulu Eaton and
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Parker.

kee

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Shafer and

Bryan attended the Da-Lite Screen

Company picnic at the Shrine

Building Sunday.
eek

Don’t forget BURKET DAY -

Saturday, August 29. Activities

start at 9 a.m. and continue until

8 p.m. or ??? If you want to help
or be involved in someway, just
make it known. Flea markets -

fish fry - ice cream - contests!!
Band Concert.

eas

Our 4-H County Fair Queen,
Darlene Hathaway, will be attend-

ing the Indiana State Fair.
see

These cool nights remind us that

summer vacations are about over

and school will soon be opening!
ae

People without

responsibility are usually
anxious to solve tremen-

dous problems.

WATER PROBLEMS?

RENTALS - SALES
SALT DELIVERY

MOBILE HOME RESIDENTS:
W have soft water equipment to fit your

needs - rent or buy.

CALL COLLECT: 223-2420

129 E. 5th St., Rochester



Arnold Van Lue, Rt. 1 Roann,
entered two projects at the
Indiana State Fair in the Profes-
sional Woodworkin Division. He
placed 2nd and 3rd in the project,
the 2n place with a walnut wash.
stand made from salvaged walnut
lumber and third place on his

drop front secretary made of ash
with walnut inlays.

eee

W. Scott Cumberland has been
accepted at Ball State University,
Muncie for the fall term. He will
begi studies in Business Admin-
istration on September 9.

ke .

Jeff Pritchard, Mentone, was

among the over 300 volunteers
who spent two days and nights on

campus at Ball State University
orienting new Ball State students
and their parents. Pritchard, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Pritchard, Box 483, Mentone, is a

sophomore majoring in general
business administration. Over

4,700 freshmen and nearly 3,500
Parents attended the university’s

summer orientation session.
ee

Mrs. Jean Neher was hostess to
the Women’s Fellowship of the
Akron Church of the Brethren at

-her home at Beaver Dam Lake.
The hymn, ‘“Moment by
Moment”’ was sung by the group.

Velma Hollway gave the devo-
tions. Kay Brouyette conducted
the business meeting. Fourteen
members answered roll call by

naming the state they would
choose, if they were able to move

from Indiana.
A white elephant auction was

held. Mrs. Neher served delicious
refreshments at the close of the

meeting.
eet

Army Pvt. William L. Vance, son

of Lella M. Shepherd of Rt. 1,
Silver Lake, has completed basic
training at Fort Dix, N. J.

During the training, students
receive instructions in drill and
ceremonies, weapons, map read-

ing, tactics, military courtesy,
military justice, first ald, and

Army history and traditions.
He is a 1980 graduate of Whitko

High School, Sou Whitley.

It Happened
in Mentone

Taken from the Northern Indiana
Co-Op News, May 23, 1951.
30 YEARS AGO:

Miss Geneva Whetstone has
been selected to represent Men-
tone at the Mermaid Festival at
North Webster. She is a junior in
the Mentone High School and the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cassel

Whetstone,
ne

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Clark
will observe their wedding
anniversary June 3, 1951.

*

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wh
and son entertained on Sunday
with a birthday dinner for Mrs.
Bertha Sarber. Others present

also were Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Brubaker and children of Warsaw,

Mr. and Mts. Leroy Norris and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Sarber and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Sarber and daugh

*

Dr. and Mrs. D. J. VanGilder
spent the fore part of the week in

Indianapolis attending the State
Dental Convention.

eee

Madeleine Holt, a senior of the
Mentone High School, was pre-

sented a loving cup at the
commencement exercises Tuesday

night for having been chosen by
the senior class as the student

ranking highest in merit such as

scholarship, leadership, citizen-

ship and integrity.
see

Taken from the Northern Indiana
Co-Op News, August 27, 1941.
40 YEARS AGO:

Ervin Wagner, Mentone
blacksmith and veterinary, suf-

fered a broken leg just above the
ankle one day last week while

330 E 9th St.

treating some cattle at the Ebby
Baine farm. The cows were in the
barn and in some manner while
Mr. Wagner had his le out-

stretched over the ramp in the
stalj—fa cow stepped on it, break-

i

p bones. He was confined to
pital were the fracture was

The M
y F ‘air

closed Saturday evening after a

very successfull four-day show.
All attendance records were shat-
tered by Friday night’s crowd anteall the e .

e som of the finest prize
material seen in recent years.

eae

Royal, son of Pete Blue, was

seriously burned Wednesday eve-

ning when the gasoline tank on

the tractor he was operating on

the Creighton place exploded. He
is In the Roche hospit

Taken from the Mentone News,
August 24, 1966.

15 YEARS AGO:
Miss Paula Evelyn Barstra of

Groninger, the Netherlands, will
arrive tomorrow to spend a year
with Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Horn
and their daughter, Karen. Miss
Barstra will live with the Horns

for the coming school year and
will be a senior at Mentone High
School.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Teel
purchased Lozier’s Restaurant
from Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lozier
last Saturday and began operation
of the restaurant on Monday.

*

from the Mentone
Church attended the

for Juniors at

Six boys
Methodist

Island Camp

Notice
Will clean, oil and adjust tension

on most sewin machines.

FABRIC CORNER

Rochester

Nina Hill left last week for Dallas
Texas, where she has taken a job
as office manager with Sonoco
Products Company.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill hosted

the reunion of her mother’s family
August 16. Mrs. Hill is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hammond. More than 30 attended

from Urbana, Ohio, Plymouth,
Indiana and Decatur, Illinois.

see

Pvt. Robert E. VanMeter, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
VanMeter of Rt. 2, Macy, has

arrived for duty at Darmstadt,
West Germany.
VanMeter, a plumber with the

130th Engineer Brigade, was

previously assigned at Fort Leon-
ard W

|,
Mo.

eee

Esther Fenstermaker visited
two of her cousins in - Garrett
Sunday morning. Mrs. Beatrice
Arrants and

=

Mrs. Bernice

Wagner. In the afternoon she
attended a reception for newly-

weds, Mr. and Mrs. Brad Hapner,
at the Moose Lodge at Coldwater,

Epworth Forest on Lake Webster.
Taking part in Bible study, discus-
sions, cook-outs and reccreation,

were Jeff Shoemaker, Bill Rush,
Jon Witham, Steve Norton, John
Cole, and Mike Nor ton.

weet

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Petty are

the parents of a son born at 9:25
a.m. Sunday. The eight pound

eight ounce boy has been named
Alex Glenn.

e.e*

Mentone

News

Jay Bammerlin of Roannn,
visite his sister, Mrs. Gary
Rensberger, Lori and Alan on

Wednesday evening. Other guests
were Mrs. Earl Butt, Jill Butt and
Tricia Tilden.

Mrs. Earl Butt attended the
Golden Rule Sunday School Class

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
William Wittig on Monday night.
After the’ business meeting, deli-
cious refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eaton, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Haney, Mrs. Keith
Ault, Mrs. Gerald Clinker, Mabel

Downing, Wilma Clinker, Frankie

Spitler and Agynetta Spittler. The
rest of the evening was spent in

visiting.
ee

Homer Saner and Mrs. Roy
Saner were recent callers on Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Kroft.

ase

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Kroft spent
last week camping at the Yellow
Creek Campgrounds.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stout,
daughters Patty and Jane, attend-
ed the truck races at Griffin,
Georgia, last week.

zeke

Jay Bammerlin visited his grand-
mother on Tuesday.

\G
$7g°°

Ph. 223-6888
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Michigan. Brad is a grandson.
She also visited her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hapner.

ee

A surprise birthday supper [74
surprise - 3 suspicison] was held
Tuedsay evening, August 18, for
Vernon Cumberland at this home

at Akron, by his sons and
daughter and their families.
Present were Max and Shirley
Risner of Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,

Bob and Sondra Cumberland,
Walter and Carol Cumberland,

Scott Cumberland, Chad
Cumberland and Phil and Sheila

Allen, all of Akron. A very
pleasant evening was spent after
Vern extinguished the one candle
on the cake baked by his grand-
daughter, Sheila.

eee

Kim McCloughan, Rt. 1 Akron
and Linda Coplen McKee, Rt. 2,
Akron, were announced as being
on the Dean& List for the second

semester of 1980-81 at Indiana
University. To make the Dean’s

7
List, students must earn a 3.5
grade average or better in a

minimun of 12 hours of course
work.

et

Mr. and Mrs. George Klein
attended camp meeting at Yellow

Creek Lake last week.

Troy, Dan.and Jill Butt were

overnight guests of their grand-
mother at different times during

the past week.
eee

Mr. and Mrs. Merle  Kroft
attended the Helvey reunion at

the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Helvey on Sunday.

ee

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Graffis of
North Manchester visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Klein on Tuesday
afternoon.

re

Ferrol Skidmore and

__

Irene
Callahan of Rochester, and Grace
Waechter, Akron, were luncheon

guests of Ruth Bammerlin on

Sunday. In the afternoon, they
visited Mignon Bahney at the

Peabody Home in North
Manchester.

+e*

The Summit
September
Schipper.

Club will
first with

meet

Betty

Mentone and Akron
Calendar of Events

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27 - TVSC budget adoption meeting, 7:30 p.m.
high school; Fulton County Democratic Women’s Club will meet at 7:30

p-m., Civic Center Cafeteria, Rochester.

MONDAY, AUGUST 31 - Mentone Town Board 1982 budget adoption
meeting; Akron Town Board 1982 budget adoption meeting.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 - Mentone Lion’s Club meet at Teel’s
Restaurant, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 - Mentone World War Il Mothers meet
at Dora Norris’ home, p.m.; Informational classes for diabetics in
dining room at Woodlawn, 7:30 p.m., sponsored by Fulton County

Diabetic Assn.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 - Fulton County Diabetic Association

sponsored meeting at the Edison Room of the Public Service Company
Rochester, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 - LABOR DAY -- NO SCHOOL

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 - DAR meeting at Winifred Smith&#3
home, 7:30 p.m. Bring your clothing for the DAR school.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 - Informational classes for diabetics
in dining room at Woodlawn, 7:30 p.m. Sponsored by Fulton County
Diabetic Assn.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 - Mentone High School Alumni dinner at
12:30 p.m. at the Mentone Junior High School. Bring one or two
covered dishes and your own table service. Beverages will be fur-
nished. If you did not receive a notification card, it is because we did

not have your address.

Suggestive
‘‘What makes you think

your wife is getting tired of
you?”’

“Every day this week
she’s wrapped my lunch in a

road map.’”’

Stayed Too Long
“How did Pat get

black eye?
“He was leading the life

of Riley--and Riley came

his

tame the
hig cost
of drivin

Here!
SAVE ON

COSTLY

REPAIRS

HOL THAT

Get your car ready for the fal and winter

driving with a tune-up by our experts!

DELCO BATTERIES - COOPER TIRES
SUPERIOR MUFFLERS

ARTHUR’S SERVICE
UNION ’76

Akron 893-4421
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Obituaries

MADGE STEPHEN

Madg L. Stephen, 72, of 319 W.
10th St.,Rochester, died at 3:30

a.m. Sunday, August 23, 1981 in

the St. Joseph Hospital in Ko-

komo where she had been a

patient for two weeks following a

year& illness.
She was born March 8, 1909 in

Portland, Ind., to Clarence and

Dessie Stephen Aker. She had

resided here for 40 years, moving
from Portland. She was first

married to Donald Shepherd. She

later married July 14,.1942, Ora
A. Stephen, who died July 20,
1973. She was a member of the

American Legion Auxiliary, the

VFW Auxiliary, the Mothers

of World War II, the Neighborly
Club, the AARP, the American

Diabetic Association, and she
served on the Board of Directors

of the Fulton County ACTION.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Darwin (Jane) Gaines, Dallas,
Texas; two sons, Q Allen, Dallas

Texas; and Roger L. Kokomo,
four step-sons, Sam and Bill

Stephen, both of Rochester;
George, Akron, and

_

Robert,
Lafayette; a step-daughter, Mrs.

Homer (Marianne) Carr, Roch-

ester, 17 grandchildren; 11

great-grandchildrlen; three sisters

Mrs. Ralph (Cleo) Renner, and
Mrs. Warren (Louise) Mathews,
both of Portland, Ind.

and Mrs. Archie (Laura) Lykins,
Adrian, Mich.; two

_

brothers,
Clarence Jr., Morristown, Tenn.,

and Marivn J. Wapakontea,
Ohio; several nieces and nephews.
Two sons, Fred and Eldon

Shepherd, along with a sister and

three brothers preceded in death,
Services were at 2 p.m.Tuesday

in the Foster and Good Funeral
Home. The Rev. William Babb III
officiated. Burial was in the
Rochester IOOF Cemetery.

MARY BERKEY
Mrs.Lonzo (Mary) Berkey, 90,

Rt. 2, Silver Lake, died at 9:35
a.m. Friday, August 14, 1981 at

Wabash County Hospital where
she had been staying since last

Sunday.
She was a victim of Parkinson&#39;

Disease and had bee ill the past
two weeks.

Born in Ohio on Sept. 15, 1890,
she originally lived in Texas and
had lived at Long Lake, near

Laketon. She was married in War-

saw to Lonzo Berkey, who is now

deceased. The couple formerly
owned a motel in Texas.

She was a member of the

Methodist Church. Surviving is a

daughter, Mrs. Alice Valdez, of
Rt. 2, Silver Lake, and Corpus
Christie, Tex. Three brothers and

two sisters preceded in death.

Services were held at 1:30 p.m.
Monday at the Strong Funeral

Home, Silver Lake. Rev. Fred
Landolt, officiated. Interment was

in Leesburg Cemetery.

SHARON K. SMITH
Mrs. Sharon K. Smith, 34, Rt. 3,

Warsaw, died unexpectedly at

11:40 a.m. Friday, August 14,
1981 at Kosciusko Community
Hospital, shortly after she had
been taken to the emergency

room.

Born

1947,
in Warsaw on March 4,

she was the daughter of
Jesse and Lucille

|

Waggner
Miller. She married Robert O

Smith on August 7, 1965.
She was a member of the
Hersherettes Home Economics

Club and attended the Pleasant
View Community Church.

Survivors include her husband,
Robert, of Warsaw; her mother,
Lucille, Warsaw; one son, Robert

Jr., Warsaw; four

—

brothers,
Melvin, John, James and David
Miller, all of Warsaw; and a

sister, Mrs. Dario (Joan) Ascencio
Burket. Preceding in death was a

son, Brent. and a daughter,
Jennifer.

Services were at p.m, Monday
at the Titus Funeral Home. War-

saw. The Rev. Paul Biggers otn-

ciated. Interment was in the Oak-
wood Cemetery.

HERMAN H. FLETCHER, SR.

Herman H. Fletcher, Sr., of Van

Nuys, California, dies at Encino

Hospital on Saturday, August 15,

1981 after a ten-month illness.

He was born to Otto and Elloree

(Hopkins) Fletcher on September

it 26; 1987

15, 1932, at Rensselaer, Indiana. -

Mr. Fletcher spent eleven
months in Korea in the U.S. Air

erce, returning to the Akron,
Silver Lake and Warsaw areas. He

was a former employee of

Clausing of Warsaw, before

moving to California 11 years ago.
Survivors include his widow,

Betty (Sheperd) Fletcher, three

sons, Terry Fletcher, Van Nuys,
Calif.. Herman H. Jr., Warsaw

and Ronnie at home. Three

daughters, Suzie Herra, Melrose

Park, Ill., Myra Chatterton, Van

Nuys, Calif.. and Kim at home.

Two sisters, Mrs. Oscar (Loretta)
Manns and Mrs. Oren (Ruth)
Norman, both of Akron. His

mother, Mrs. Elloree Fletcher,
Akron and his grandmother, Mrs.

O.S. Hopkins, Warsaw, and four

grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by his

father and one sister.

irths
ERICA KAY PONTIOUS

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Lee Pontious,
Akron, are the parents of a girl
born Tuesday, Aug. 18, at 8:18

p.m. in Woodlawn Hospital. The

baby weighed 7 pounds, 9 ounces

and has been named Erica Kay.
The mother is the former Katrina

Diane Martin and the couple has

another child, Cassandra Dee,
4”.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph E. Martin, Akron.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Pontious,
Macy.

MERCEDES DELGADILLO
CONTRERAS

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Contreras,
Akron, are the parents of a girl
born Aug. 12 at 1:32. p.m. in

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 6 ounces and
has been named Mercedes

Delgadillo.
The maternal grandmother is
Susana Delgadillo and the Pa-
ternal grandfather is _Igin
Contreras, both of Guadalajara,
Mexico

VERLIN BRYAN RAMSEY, JR.
Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Ramsey,

Akron, are the parents of a boy
born Monday, August 17, 1981, in

Woodlawn Hospital. The baby
weighed 6 pounds, 14% ounces

and has been named Verlin

Bryan, Jr.
The mother is the former Becky

Alspach - the couple has
another child, Shawna Rene, 22.

Maternal grandmother is

Margaret Alspach, Akron. Great-

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Harvey Coleman, Rochester, and

Silas Alspach, Macy.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. John Ramsey, Akron.

Great-grandparents are Mabel

Ramsey, Akron, and Olivia

Jernigan, Rochester.

GORDON NEAL
EASTERDAY JR.

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Easter-
day, 1707 Madison St., are the

parents of a boy born Friday,
Aug.

ounds, 14% ounces and has
en named Gordon Neal Jr.

The mother is the former Candy
Vaughn and the couple have

another son, Ryan Elwood, 2.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Jolly Vaughn,
Rochester. Paternal grandfather is

Howard Easterday, Rochester.

ROBERT WILLIAM DUGAN
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dugan,

1022 Franklin Ave., are the
parents of a boy born Sat. Aug.

15, at 9:25 p.m. in the Logansport
Memorial Hospital. The baby

weighed 6 pounds, 3 ounces and
has been named Robert William.
The mother is the Former Donna
Johnson.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Johnson, Ke-

wanna. Paternal grandparents are

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dugan, 1016
Elm Street.

Great-grandparents are Kathryn
Hughes, Vanceburge, 5
Russell Dugan, North Man-
chester, and Sylvia Mussley,
Pierce City, Mo.

JASON EDWARD BROWN
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Brown,
Rochester Mobile Home Court,

are the parents of a boy born

Monday, Aug 17, at 7:41 a.m. in
Woodlawn Hospital. The baby

weighed 5 pounds, 14 ounces and
has been named Jason Edward.
The mother is the former Debra
Ann Shippy.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Shippy, Rt. 6,

Rochester. Great-grandparents are

Paul Leazenby, Elkhart, and the
late Bernice Leazenby, and Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett  Shippy,

Kendallville.
Paternal grandfather is Dennis

Brown, North Fort Myers, Fla.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and
.Mrs. Robert P.- Brown, Rt. 4,

Rochester. Great-great-grand-
mother is Faye Wagoner, Leiters
Ford.

MUSEUM & NIXON
SAN CLEMENTE,

CALIF. -- The museum dedi-

cated to Richard Nixon&#39;

presidencyfis going out of

business here. In eight
months, the little museum

labeled ‘‘A Bit of History’’
has drawn only 10,000
vistors.

DINES WITH SADAT

CAIRO, EGYPT -- Prince

Charles and Princess Diana

interrupted the privacy of

their honeymoon cruise to

dine with Egyptian President

Anwar Sadat and his wife

Jihan aboard the royal yacht
Britannia, Egyptian officials

said recently.

Kosciusko County
Court News

The following cases have been

filed in Kosciusko Circuit Court:
Mahiela Wagoner, Silver Lake

and Duane Lynn Wagoner,
Warsaw, filed a petition for disso-

lution of marriage.
Carol J. Hacksworth and Larry

G. Hackworth Rt. 1, Silver Lake,
filed a petition for dissolution of

matfriage.

have
license

of

The following couples
applied for marriage
applications in the

County Clerk Messmore:

James Arthur Robinson, Monroe,

Ga., and Verdella Ester

Shenefield, of 104 Ramar Dr.,
Warsaw.
Burnis Ray Ousley, Rt. 1, Clay-

pool, and Ladonna Sue Blanton,

Claypool.
Terry Lee King, and Dawn May

Gray, both of Rt. 4, Syracuse.
Lucky Hall, and LuDean Lie,

both of Bountiful, Utah.

Roy F. Bradbury, Winona Lake

and Barbara Lou Hasty, Valley
Forge Apts., Warsaw.

Roger Brent Sill, Bourbon and

office

Shelly Dawn Johnson,
Mentone.

Douglas W. Wrobel, Warsaw
and Claudia M. Creighton, Rt. 2,

Warsaw.
David Allen Snyder, and Robin

Kathleen Baier, both of Rt. 2,

Leesburg.
Owen Earl Emerick, 1711 Betsy

Ct., Warsaw and Ethel Marion

Pickens, Rt. 6, Warsaw.
Robert Glenn Schultz, Danville,

Ill., and Diane Elizabeth Stafford,
Rt. 2, Warsaw.

Robert Forrest Kiphart, Rt. 5,
Warsaw and Deanna Gay Coney,

14 Farilane Dr., Warsaw.

Stven Chris Charlton, Rt. 1
North Webster and Brenda Kay
Spangle, North Webster.

David Lee Perkins, and

Katherine Marie Zimmerman both

of Rt. 1, Mentone.
Michael Allen

East Main St,
Larraine Kay Dooley,
Raintree Addn., Warsaw.

Michael Douglas LaFollette,
Terre Haute, and Patricia Reyna

71S North Park Ave., Warsaw.

Rt. 1,

Anderson, 708

Warsaw

=

and
Rt. 7,

14. The baby weighed 8 -
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Kosciusko County

Incident Reports
Area police have recived

following reports:
County Police are investigating a

breaking and entering at W and
W Truck Sales, Inc., U. S. 30

West, Warsaw, that occurred

overnight. Entry was gained by
prying out an east window in the

garage area and entering into the
office. The office was ransacked
and approximately $5 was taken,
police said.

Daniel O. Breese Ill, 11, of 115
South Detroit St., Warsaw, told

City Police that his five speed -

bicycle, valued at $25 was taken

recently from his home.
Two cars were stolen recently,

acccording to County Police. Fred
Wilson, 305 Smith St., Leesburg,

reported his pick up truck. was

taken late Tuesday from his
home. Ulysses Francis, South

Whitley, told police his car was

taken recently from the American

Legion in Pierceton.
There was no sign of forced

entry after the Trading Post, Rt.

1, Pierceton, was broken into

recently, according to County
Police. Between $130 to $150 in

the

-cash was taken, along with three

fishing rods, four reels, two boxes
of cigars, six cartons of cigarettes,
two boxes of candy bars and two

calculators.
Kent Priest, South Shore Pier

514, Syracuse, told County Police
his push lawn mower, valued at

$200, was taken from his home

recently.
Betty Stephens, Rt. 2, Syracuse,

told County Police two pair of

water skiis, two vests and some

tools were taken recently from the
boat house at her residence.

In two separate incidents, a

chain saw and an automatic rifle

were taken from vehicles while

parked at the K-Mart Shopping
Center recently. Richard Krull,
Milford, told City Police the saw,

valued at $175, was removed from
his car, while Walter A. Ruse, Rt.

2, South Whitley, reported the

rifle, valued at $50 was taken
from his truck later.

Ray Stephens, 42, Rt. 2, Warsaw

told City Police that vandals broke
into the old train depot sometime
within the last week. Several
windows were broken and paint

was sprayed over the walls.
Vandals broke three windows on

a bus belonging to the Community
Grace Brethren Church, 909 South
Buffalo St., Warsaw recently,

according to City Police. Damag
was estimated at $250. The bus

was parked near the church when

the incident apparently occurred.

Wire hubcaps, valued at $150,
were taken from a vehicle belong-

ing to Dane R. Weaver, 24, of
1836 Michael St., Warsaw,

recently. The car was parked at

his home when they were

apparently taken.

Smauel and Lura Hamman, Rt.
9, Warsaw, told County Police a

12-speed bicycle was taken from
their garage recently. The bike

was valued at $139.99.
A county resident told police a

male subject exposed himself to

her outside her home on County
Rd. 1100 North recently. She said
her eight-year-old daughter, who
had been playing in the front

yard, told her a car was parked in
front of the residence. The mother

went to the car and the suspect
asked her for directions to

Nappanee, Ceunty Police said. As
he did he exposed himself to her.

Two times within the last month
the residence of Randy Strieby,
Rt. 5, Syracuse, has been broken

into, aceording to County Polcie.
A 12-gauge shotgun, six Indian

arrowheads, old coins, $60 cash

and a television that did not work,
were taken.
A Warsaw man told City Police a

man exposed himself to his nine

and six-year-old daughters
Tuesday afternoon. The

youngsters were playing in the

200 block of South Union Street

when the man approached them

in his vehicle and asked if they
wanted a ride. The girls told their

father he exposed himself to

them.

An unknown amount of change
was taken when burglars broke
into Town and Country Sheet

police
report

Metal and Roofing, 1440 West
Center St., Warsaw, early today.

According to City Police, entry
was made through the west wall,
where there was already damage
from a prévious accident.Desks in
the office were rifled.

Larry R. Little, 19, Rt. 8, War-
saw, told City Police his bicycle,
valued at $150, was taken recent-

ly. It .was parked in front of
Hook&#3 Drug Store at Lake Village
Shopping Center, when the theft
occurred.

Eleven planks were taken from
the construction site at the

Holiday Inn, East Center Street,
recently, according to City Police.
The lumber, valued at $300,
belonged to Robert Henry Corp.,
South Bend.

Rene Nine, Rt. 5, Warsaw, told

county Police, his ridin lawn
mower was taken from his resi-

dence south of Atwood. Replace-
ment value of.the item was esti-
mated at $1,300.

,

A tool tray and keys to a 1968
Chevrolet Chevelle were taken re-

cently from Sparkie’s Auto Sales,
730 East Winona Ave., Warsaw,
according to City Police. Entry
was apparently made through a

window on the north side the

building.
Officials at Terry’s Automotive,

601 East Winona Ave., Warsaw,
discovered recently the business

had been entered. Entry was

gained by breaking a window and
crawling through, according to

City Police. A metal door was also
forced open. Files were rifled but

apparently nothing was taken.

Personal Injury Accident
Jennifer S. Vanness, three, Men-

tone, complained of head pain
following a two-vehicle accident at
the intersection of U. S. 30 and

Parker Street, Tuesday morning.
She was a passenger in a south-
bound vehicle driven by Mildred

L. Vanness, 23, Rt. 1, Mentone,
which as struck by a westbound

semi tractor trailer driven by
Homer W. Dunkley, 63, Fort

Wayne.
Dunkley told City Police he could

not see the traffic signal, which

had changed to red, due to the

glare from the sun. The other

vehicle, which had the right-of-
way, pulled in front of him. He

was cited for disregarding an

_

automatic signal as a result of the
9:55 a.m. accident.

Damage to the Vanness vehicle

was estimated between -$1,001
and $2,500, while Dunkley’s truck

was damage less than $200.

Property Damage Accidents
Cars driven by Michael D. Smith

-16, Rt. 5, Rochester, and Ernest

Prater, 62, Argos, collided at

3:30 p.m. Friday on St. Rd. 25
south of the Max Blackburn resi-

dence, according to County Police,
Damag to both vehicles was esti-
mated between $200 to $1,000.
Jim L. Holloway, 17, Rt. 1,
Mentone, was cited for failure to

yield right-of-way follwoing a two-

vehicle accident at 8:22 a.m.

Monday at St. Rd. 19 and County
Rd. 800 south. His car struck a

vehicle driven by Michael T.

Osterman, causing between
$1,001 and $2,500 damage.
Holloway’s car sustained between
$200 and $1,000 damage.
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OLD TIPPECAN CHURCH

Tippecano Indiana
SERVICES: Sunda Worshi 10:30 a.m.; Gre McBride,
Preachin

°

MENTON FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.; Trainin Hour, 6:30 p.m. ; Evenin Service, 7:30
p.m.; Thurs. Bible Stud and Praye Meeting 7:30 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p.m.; Kenneth Marken, Senior Pastor;
Charles Jones, Asst. Pastor.

ATHENS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda mornin worship 9:30 a.m.; Sunda
School 10:30 a.m. Wayn R. Johnson, pastor, Ph.
566-2784.

MENTONE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
SERVICES: Sunda afternoon, 4 p.m.; Tues. evening 7:30

p.m.; Robert Morgan pastor; Thomas W. Harman, co-pastor.

MENTONE CHURCH OF CHRIST
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi and Commu-
Nion 10:30 a.m.; Sunda evenin 6:30 p.m.; Thurs. Even-
ing 7:30 p.m.; Mon., Childrens Bible stor hour 3:45;
Tues., Ladies and Bible Clas 1:30 p.m. Bill Steele
Minister.

OLIVE BETHEL CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m., Praye Cell 6:30 p.m.; Evenin Worship 7

p.m.; Praye Meeting, 7:30 p.m. Thursday Minnie Ellison
Supt.; Gerald Kindig Asst. Supt

AKRON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service
10:30 a.m.; Frank Cramer, pastor; John York, lay leader.

GILEAD UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES. Church service, 9 a.m.; Sunda School 10 a.m.;
Neil Lougheed pastor; Floy Young supt.; Larry Coon asst.

supt.

SILVER CREEK CHURCH O GO
SERVICES: Sunda School, 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.; Evening Service 7:30 p.m.; Jr. and Sr. CGYA
6:30 p.m.; Thursday Praye Service 7:30 p.m.; Fred Lan-
doit, minister; Rick VanCleave supt.; Gar Ellenwood asst.
Supt.

EMMANUEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Locate mile north of Gilead on SR 19 2 miles east)

SERVICES: Worshi Service 9:30 a.m.; Sunday School
10:30 a.m.; Noel Reed Wabash minister; Robert Struck, R.

1 Roann, supt. Everyon welcome.

Sunday Psalm 138 Sunday Psalm 127
Monday Cor. 15:35— 16:4 Monday 2Cor. 5:1—6:2
Tuesday Cor. 16:5-24 Tuesday 2Cor. 6:3—7:1
Wednesday 2Cor.1:1—2:4 Wednesday 2 Cor. 7:2—8:15
Thursday 2 Cor. 2:5—3:6 Thursday 2 Cor. 8:16—9:15
Friday 2 Cor. 3:7-18 Friday 2Cor. 10:1-18
Saturday 2Cor. 4:1-18 Saturday 2 Cor. 11:1-33
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Religion
Is Everywhere

...
Because when true belief is in

your hearts, spiritual warmth follows
you wherever you go. Discover

peace and contentment through prayer.
—_—_@_____

AKRON CHURCH OF GO
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Mornin Worship
10:30 a.m.,; Youth Fellowshi 6 p.m.; Evenin Worship 7
p.m.; Tues. - Youth Bible Study 6 p.m., Marionettes’ Circle,
dinner at Teel& 7 p.m.; Wed. - Women&# Praye Group Nora
Hoffman& 9 a.m.; Thurs. - Bible Explorers, Adult Bible
Study 7:30 p.m.; Choir rehearsal 8:35 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF AKRO
SOUTHERN BAPTIST

SERVICES: Sunda School 10:00 a.m.; Church 11:00 a.m.;
Sunda Evenin Worship 7 p.m.; Tues. Youth 7:00 at par-
sonage; Wed. Prayer Meetin 7 p.m.; Thurs., visitation;
Mike Bowers pastor; Clarenc Griffin, Sunda Schoo! direc-
tor.

BEAVER DAM UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Church 9:30 a.m.; Sunda School, 10:30 a.m.;
Rev. Pegg Jefferies, minister, Ph. 352-2188; Sunda School
Supt., Ned Heighway Asst. Supt., Stan Balmer and Ron
Shewman.

TALM UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunday School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:45 a.m.; Sermon - COMMUNION Seein Jesus; Sheldon

L. Grame Pastor.

MENTONE UNITED METHODIST CHURC
SERVICES: Worship 9:30 a.m.; Nursery service available;
Sunda School 10:30 a.m.; Sermon - COMMUNION Seeing
Jesus; Sheldon L. Grame Pastor.

OMEG CHURCH
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service
10:30 a.m., guest speaker Jim McFarland from the Talma
Bible Church; Youth group, swimming party at Pike Lake at
3:00 p.m., meet at Bowens at 2:30. No evenin service. Lee
Stubblefield, pastor; Emerson Burns, Supt.

AKRON CHURCH O THE BRETHRE
SERVICES: Sunda School 9:30 a.m.; Church 10:30 a.m.;
Thurs., choir rehearsal. Harold Miller, pastor.

BURKET UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SERVICES: Church School, 9:30 a.m.; Worshi Service,
10:30 a.m.; Prayer Service 10:30 a.m.; Praye and Share,
Tues., 9:30; 3-D Class Stud Class, Tues., 7 p.m.; Don

Poyser Pastor, 491-3945; Bill Leininger, Sunda School

supt.; Eldon Martin, asst. supt.; Buni Leininger and Tona
Huff, Junior SS supts.

Daily Bible Readings
For the week @f August 23

Daily Bible Readings

For the week of August 30

a acne tren rina icy

feading guide, write the Christian
Cater toma Coa CEP)

For a tree, no obligation daily Bible

reading guide, write the Christian
Bible Society, Nashville, TN 37210.

Notice - An church in the Akron- area not listed on this page now

may have their church listed each week. Sen o call in your information.
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This space reserved for your
message. Call 893-4433.

Spic & Spic
Odd Jobs

Call 223-3535

Rochester Ind.

The Shoppin Guide News
316 E Sth

Rochester, Ind.

This space reserved for your
message. Call 353-7885.

Fabric Corner
330 E 9th

Rochester Ind.
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Grissom Open House

September 6

Members of the Army Reserve’s

431st Quartermaster Company
employ the ‘‘buddy system’’ to

check their parachutes prior to

boarding a helicopter. A para-
chute demonstration by the com-

pany will be one of the many

highlights during Grissom Air

Force Base Open House. The

base, located 15 miles north of
Kokomo on U. S. Highway 31,

will open its gates to the public at

10 a.m. on Sept. 6. The para-
chute demonstration will be at

p.m. -

NIPSCO
..

Unlimited gas sales
On Thursday, August 13, 1981,

the Public Service Commission of

Indiana approved Northern Ind-

iana Public Service Company’s
request to allow the utility to sell

natural gas to its customers with-

out limitations,

Citing improved supply, increas-

ed peak load storage capacity and

elimination of curtailments by
suppliers, NIPSCO requested the

Commission to allow unlimited

sales to customers on April 29,
1981. A hearing on the request
was held July 13, 1981.
The Commission’s new order

lifts restrictions on gas sales that

were established in 1977 and

amended upward in 1979 and
980.

Edmund A. Schroer, NIPSCO
chairman and_ chief executive

officer, said, ‘We are pleased the
Commission acted favorably on

our request. Natural gas continues
to be a most sought-after fuel for

prime residential, commercial and
industrial uses, including space-

heating. Now we can honor all of
our customers’ demands for it.’”

The utility chairman said, ‘‘Lift-

ing the restrictions will also allow

us to intensil our industrial

development efforts in the com-

munities and rural areas we

serve, assisting them in attracting
new industry and expanding
businesses already located there.

“Although the cost of natural

gas will continue to increase on a

phase-in basis until 1985 under

the Natural Gas Policy Act of

1978, NIPSCO residential cus-

tomers using this fuel mostly for

homeheating during the colder

fall, winter and spring months will
continue to benefit from our

ability to efficiently utilize our

system by balancing and blending
their needs with the gas supply
needs of industrial customers who
use this service on a 12-month

basis and thereby moderate
increases itt rates,’’ Schroer said.

By using larger v for
more sustained periods than resi-
dential customers, these industrial

customers make a greater contri-
bution to NIPSCO’s fixed or

overhead costs, thereby allowing
the utility to use its system more

efficiently and reducin the share
of these costs residential custom-

ers would otherwise pay, he

explained.

Olive Bethel News
by Helen Cox

red

Employm offi
to remain in
business
The Employment Security Divi-

sion office at 4129 Diplomat Plaza

Center, Fort Wayne will remain

open as a branch of the downtown

office, accordin to Holton Hayes,
director of the Division. The Fort

Wayne South office was scheduled

to close September 11 because of

federal budget cutbacks.

Hayes said that at the time the

decision to close the office was

made, it was projected that the

number of unemployment insur-

ance claimants would be declining
at a higher rate that was actually
experienced. This continuing high

‘unemployment rate prompted the

reevaluation of the need for the

office, he said. Hayes stated that

no additional funds have been
made available to the agency to

continue this operation; therefore,
the operation will have to be

funded from savings in other

areas.

Some savings will be realized by
retaining the Fort Wayne South
office primarily to serve unem-

ployment insurance claimants, he

explained. Most Employment Ser-

vice and managerial functions will

operate from the downtown office.

Dwight Pate, current downtown
office manager, will also manage

the Diplomat Plaza location.

Classes begi at

Luthern Hospita
Help is available at The Lutheran

Hospital to those with chronic

respiratory diseases. Pulmonary
rehabilitation classes will begin

September 8 from 10:00 a.m. to

12:00 p.m. to help patients cope
with such diseases as emphy-
sema, chronic bronchitis and

asthma.
The six-week rehabilitation pro-

gram consists of group activities

designed to meet individual
needs. Assisted by physicians,
respiratory therapists, physical
therapists, nurses, a Hospital
Chaplain and_ social workers,
patients develop an understanding
of their disease, receive necessary

therapy and learn practical home
treatment procedures. Group

counseling sessions are employed
to help patients acquire a relistic

acceptance of their disabilities.
The Pulmonary Rehabilitation

program is under the direction of
Thomas E. Hayhurst, M.D., and

John Fouts, M.D., Speci in

P y

must be referred to this program
by their primary physician.

Please contact Steven

McFarland, Pulmonary Rehabilita-
tion coordinator, for further infor-
mation at 458-2325.

eeee

The fellow who always
knows the answer, in

positive form, has finish-
ed learning.

Sa
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- Consumer notes...

HOW TO SAVE MONEY WITH
LARGE CUTS OF MEAT.
The days when you could feed a

family of four on chicken or ham-

burger for under a dollar are gone
forever. But new marketing ad-

vances have made it possible for

you to save up to a dollar a pound
by buying large cuts of pork or

beef and cutting them into smaller
sizes yourself.

A new factsheet available free
from the U. S. Departme of

Agriculture,give detailed instruc-
tions on how to buy, cut up, and

store these meat purchases. For

your copy, just send a postcard to

the Consumer Information Center,
Dept. 651 J, Pueblo, Colorado
81009.

You may have noticed some

extra-large plastic-wrapped pack-
ages of meat at your grocery
store. These vacuum-sealed cuts

are called subprimals, and they
are usually the best parts of the
beef or pork, with a lot of the
bone and fat trimmed away. They
range in size from 5 to 30 pounds.
The major differences between

these large cuts and the cuts you
are probably used to are the color
and the odor. Since the large cuts

are vaccum packaged they will
look purplish until you expose the
meat to the air. And, you may
notice a ‘‘sour’’ or ‘‘off’’ smell

.when you first open the package.
This should disappear within an

hour.
If there is n6 charge, you&

probably want your butcher to cut
the meat for you. Otherwise, you
can cut it u

you have a sharp knife and know
what results you are after.

For example, you could buy a

whole pork loin that weighs 1 to

Y

yourself providin -

Y

 SCHULER
NORTHSIDE APTS.

East Rural Street - Extension

Akron, Indiana

OPEN HOUSE
Saturda & Sunday,

Augus 29 & 30

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
All ages accepted.

Based on 25% of income.

Ned and JoAnn Schuler
Call North Manchester

982-2704 for information.

20 pounds and cut it into many
combinations of roasts and chops.

the loin includes a rib half and a

sirloin half. The sirloin half, be-
cause it includes the pork tender-

loin, is always more expensive.
Some whole loin will inclue the
tenderloin, and some will not.

_

The blade end is like a rib roast
in beef and the sirloin end can be

use for pork chops or for roast-

ing. To cut chops, just slice

through each rib section. Or you
can cut away the bones to make a

boneless roast and use the ribs for
barbecuing.

The meat cuts easiest if it&# very
cold, so you may want to leave’it

i the freezer until it’s just begin-
ning to form ice crystals.

After you cut up your purchase,
you&# probably want to’ freeze

most of it. One cubic foot of
freezer space can hold 35 to 40

pounds of wrapped meat. Seal the

packages well, and don’t forget to
mark them with the contents,
date, and number of pounds.
Som peopl find it useful to post.
a list of freezer contents on the”

outside of the freezer door.
When you order a cop of How

to Save Money With Cuts
of Meat (free), you&# also receive
a free copy of the Consumer

Information Catalog. Published
quarterly by the Consumer Infor-
mation Center of the General
Services Administration, the Cata:

log lists over 200 free and low-
cost consumer publications.

estes

A poll seems accurate
when its results are for

your side.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Safford and

Charlie and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Brad Winn of Indianapolis,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Safford, David
and Jim of Naperville, Ill., Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Bailey, Rochester,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bailey and
two children of Noblesville, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack King, Naples, Fla.,
Mr. Safford’s sister. Mr. and

Mrs. Max Cripe and two children,
Jack and Tom Cripe of Elkhart
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Safford
and daughters of Argos, were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Safford for a Safford
reunion.

wae

Mr. and Mrs. George Sheetz

attended the SOth wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Meredith at the Akron Library

Sunday afternoon and then visited

Mrs. Marie Hunter of Roann.
et *

Dora Curtis of Chicago visited

her parents Mr. and Mrs. Omar

Leininger and took her daughter
home after a visit with her grand-
parents over the weekend.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keesey and

Vicki Harrold spent Wednesday

with Mrs. John Meredith and

Mark, at Sawmill Lake.
“ete

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hott and

Christy and Mark Hott were Sun-

day dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. David Sheetz, Brad and

Angela in honor of Angela&# Sth

birthday. Sunday afternoon guests
at her birthday party were Mr.

and Mrs. George Sheetz.
see

Donna and Norma McKenzie,
North Manchester, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cox and Helen, on

Tuesday evening.

Alexander Haig, Secre-

tary of State, on Soviet

maneuvers around

Poland:

“They (the Soviets)

have gone through the

proper notification

procédures...and is not a

source of increase alert on

our part at this juncture.”

Ing budget:

NET ASSESSED VALUATION...105,799,400

FUND

County General Fund
Weltare Dept. Fund

Health Dept. Fund

Highway Dept. Fund

Aviation Fund

Local Rosd & Street Fund

Cum Bridge Fund

Prop-Reassessment Fund

Hospital Debt Fund

TOTALS

TOWNSHIP

Aubbeenaubbee Twp.

Newcastle Twp.
Richland Twp.
Rochester Twp.

Union Twp.
Wayne Twp.

August 17, 1981

NOTICE T TAXPAYERS O BUDGET ESTIMATES AND TAX RATES
Notice is hereby given the taxpayers of City, or Town, or County, of Fulton, Indiana. That the County Council, Common Council, Town

Board of Fulton County at their regular meeting place on the day of August 31, 1981 will conduct a public hearing on the budget. Following
this mesting, the aforementioned, Council or Board, will meet, at thelr meeting place, on the day of September 8, 1981 to adopt the follow-

BUDGET ESTIMATE

(Complete detail of the budget estimate by tund and or department may be seen in the Controller&#39; Clerk- County Auditor&#39; Of-

BUOGET ESTIMATE ESTIMATE OF FUNDS NET TAX

TO BE RAISED RATE

$1,603,506. $982,263. 928

457,360. 155,078. 148

57,799. 52,226. 049

922,957. 0 o

51,066. 28,756. 027

169,900. 0 o

158,500. 005

o 037

256,000. 182,240. 172

$1,400,563. 1.454$3,677,078.
TOWNSHIP POOR RELIEF TAX RATES

NET POOR RELIEF TO BE

2,000 02

Taxpayers appearing shail have a right to be heard thereon. After the tax rales have been determined and presented to the county
auditor not later than two day prior to the second Monday in September, and the rate fixed by the county tax adjustment board, or on thelr

fallure so to do, by the county auditor, ten or more taxpayers feeling themselves aggrieved by such rates, may appeal to the state board of

tax commissioners for further and final hearing thereon by filing a petition with the county auditor on or before the tenth da after publica.
tion by the county auditor of tax rates charged, and the state board of tax commissiones will fix a date for hearing In this county.

NET ASSESSED PROPOSED RATES

VALUATION FOR POOR RELIEF

5,722,770
11,602,610 05

10,249,180 04

5,086,110 05

5,936,110 08

45,483,340 04

8,798,240 40

Merrill O. Kendall

County Auditor

3493p
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Woodlawn
Hospital

Tuesday, August 18
AUMISSIONS: David Fry, Rt. 1

Rochester; Florence Yoder,
Akron; Dorthea Snyder, Logan-
sport; Marilyn Stretch, 913 Jeff-
erson St.

DISMISSALS: Mrs.
Schnitz and son, Akron;
Eastwood, 544 E. 8th St.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, Rochester Mobile
Court, a boy, Monday.

David

Cindy

Ralph
Home

Wednesday, August 19
ADMISSIONS: Carmen Nutt, 608

Madison St.; Melissa Gates,
1208 Rochester Blvd.

DISMISSALS: None .

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Pontious, Akron, a girl, Tuesday.

Thursday, August 20
ADMISSIONS: Wesley Puckett,

Akron; Teresa Malott, Rt. 7,
Rochester; Floyd Batz, Rt. 3,
Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Charles Coffing,
1410 Washington Ave.; Eleanor
Fetrow, Akron; James DeWitt,
Kewanna; Meda Bryant, Canter-

bury Manor Nursing Home; Violet
Needham, Akron, transferred to
Canterbury Manor Nursing Home.

Sick List
Mark Cook, 17, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Cook, Peru, is
recuperating at home after suffer-
ing a broken neck in a skiing

accident on Lake Manitou last

Thursday evening. The Cooks
have a summer residencce on the
lake here.

Friday, August 21
ADMISSIONS: Kary Sirken, Rt.

7, Rochester; Ricky Shedlock Jr.,
Rt. 6, Rochester.

DISMISSALS: Wilma

_

Border,
1504 Bancroft Ave.; Robert

Spaulding, Rt. 4, Rochester; Mrs.

Ral Brown and son, Rochester
Mobile Home Court; Mrs. Verlin

Ramsey and-son, Akron.
Sick List

Earl ‘‘Neuney’’ Beck, formerly of
Rochester, underwent artery re-

lacement...surgery in  Witchita
‘alls, Texas, Tuesday. He will be

in intensive care for four or five

days and will then remain in the

hospital for six weeks. He is the
son of Georgi Liming. He would
enjoy receiving cards and letters
from friends. The address is: Earl
Beck, Bethania‘. Hospital, 1600
11th St., Witchita Falls, Texas,
76307.

Saturday, August 22
ADMISSION: Esther Matthews;

Water Haven Apartments.
DISMISSALS: David Fry, Rt. 1,

Rochester; Madge Urbin,
Kewanna; Arden Miller, Akron;

‘Melissa Gates, 1208 Rochester
Blvd.

BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Randall

Spaulding, Rt. 4, Rochester, a

daughter on Friday.
Sick List

Howard Ewen was admitted

Wednesday to Parkview Hospital
Plymouth, where he is in the in-
tensive care unit. No visitors are

allowed at this time.

Corey Kelly, 13-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kelly,
Rochester, was listed in fair con-

dition Friday at the St. Joseph
Hospital, Fort Wayne. Kelly
suffered burns after he fell from a

tree and grabbe an electric wire.
His right hand was amputated last
week. He is in the Burn Unit of
the hospital and is not allowed
visitors at this time, other than

his parents.

Monday, August 24
ADMISISONS: David Imel,

Jefferson St.;

|

Cora

Canterbury Manor

Home; Madge Urbin, Kewanna;
Janet Holcomb, Rt. 1 Rochester;
Herbert Warner, Rt. 3, Rochester;

Dorothy Sadler, Rt. 1, Rochester;
Victoria Showe, Bourbon; David

Barts, Warsaw.

DISMISSALS: Kary Sirken, Rt.
7, Rochester; Teresa Malott, Rt.

7 Rochester; Ida Shoemaker,
Fulton; Marilyn Stretch, 913
Jefferson St.; Mrs. Eric Pontious

and daughter, Akron; Ricky
Shedlock Jr., Rt. 6, Rochester;

David Imel, 146 Jefferson St.,
transferred to south Bend

Memorial Hospital.
BIRTHS: Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Rans, Rt. 1 Rochester, a girl
Saturday.

146

Milliser,
Nursing

hospital

€ news
KOSCIUSKO

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
Monday, August 17

ADMISSIONS: Florence

Whittenberger, Akron; Mary
Sellers, Mentone; Jenny Jackson
Mentone.

DISMISSALS: Reathal Clinger,
Rochester; Nina Murphy, Men-

tone; Martha Ancil, Silver Lake;
Russell Phillips, Mentone.

Tuesday, August 18
ADMISSION: Sherman Bybee,

Mentone.

Wednesday, August 19
ADMISSION: Oscar Lahman,

Rochester. .

Thursday, August 20
DISMISSAL: Jenny Jackson,

Mentone.

WABASH COUNTY HOSPITAL
Friday, August 14

BIRTH: Mr. and Mrs. William
Owens, Silver Lake, a daughter.

Monday, August 1
ADMISSION: Eric Brown, Akron
DISMISSALS: Alan Rensberger,

Akron; Patricia Swihart, Silver
Lake.

20Thursday, Ai
DISMISSAL: Mrs. William

Owens and daughter Silver Lake.

WHITLEY COUNTY HOSPITALL
Thursday, August 20

DISMISSAL: Doris Bradford and
infant, Silver Lake.

Dr. Roger speak
at Diabetic meetin

Dr. Laurence Rogers, podiatric
physician and surgeon of Roch-
ester will speak at a meeting

sponsored by the Fulton County
Diabetic Association Thursday,
September 3rd at 7:30 p.m. in the

ison room at Public Service

Company, Rochester.
His program will be on ‘‘Care of

the Feet for Diabetics.’’e
Dr. Roger was born in Beverly,
Massachusetts, one of triplet

sons.

After completing high school in

Beverly, Dr. Rogers got his
bachelors degree at Assumption

College in Worcester, Mass. 1969
through 1971 were spent serving
the Peace Corps in Sier Leone
West Africa. He taught in a

teacher&#39 training college there.

Upon his return to the United

States, he enrolled at Ball State
University in -Muncie, and was

awarded a Masters of Science

degree theré for his research
work in microbiology.

He began study at the Illinois

College of Podiatric Medicine in

May of .1976, graduating from
LC.P.M. in Ma 1980 with

honors. While there he worked as

a teaching assistant in anatomy
and physiology and histology.

Dr. Rogers finished a one year
surgical perceptorship in South
Bend before setting up practice

in Rochester on June Ist.

Dr. Rogers is currently on staff
at the South Bend Osteopathic
Hospital and Kosciusko County
Hospital at Warsaw, and is a

member of the Indiana State

Podiatry Association, the Ameri-

can Podiatry Association, the
Diabetic Association, the

Optimists International and the

Elks.

FCIC expands
“All counties where wheat ‘is

produced now have the ‘All Risk’
Federal Crop Insurance

available,’’ according to Francis

Hudkins, District Director Federal

Crop Insurance Corporation, With
the beginning of the 1982 crop
year, as authorized by Congress,

an expansion of Federal Crop
Insurance has taken place, making
coverage availabe on crops in
counties that were previously ex-

cluded under the prior program.
“This expansion is made antici-

pating the farmers’ continued

needs and interest in protecting
his investment in crops,’’ added
Mr. Hudkins.
A farmer interested in the ‘‘All

Risk&#3 Federal Crop Insurance will
find this coverage available

through private insurance agents
representing FCIC.

4-H clu reports suc

The Burket Busy Bee’ 4-H club
has just completed a very suc-

cessful year. The 27 members
completed 115 projects.

Our president, Darlene
Hathaway, was named the 4-H
Fair Queen.
Projects that go to the State Fair

are as follows:
Foods 3 - Beth Bammerlin, Ba-

nana Nut Bread; Clothing 10,
Darlene Hathaway, Denim skirt,
vest and blouse; Needlecraft,
Darlene Hathaway, Knitted
sweater and socks; Photography,

Matt Brown, Poster with 10 pic-
tures; Forestry 2

, Dorothy
Hathaway, Poster with 10 leaves;
Electric 3 - Steve Murphy, lamp.
Other winners were:

Dairy Club Special Group Award, -

Burket Busy Bees; Reserve
Champion first year Dog Obed-
ience, Dorothy Hathaway and

“‘Gopher;’’ Reserve Champion
Short Haired Adult Cat, Eric
Toetz and ‘‘Inkspot;’’ Reserve
Champion on Foot Carcass Pig,
Dorothy Hathaway and ‘‘Jamie;”’
Champion Jr. Doe Goat, Doug
Hathaway and ‘‘Bess;’’ Reserve
Champion Mother and Daughter
Goat, Doug Hathaway with

‘Beauty and  Bess;’’ Reserve
Champion 2 year old goat Mark
Toetz; Champion Jr. Sheet Show-
man, Mart Toetz; Champion
Himalayan Sr. Buck rabbit and
Grand Champion Fancy Buck,

Steph Murphy; Fashion Revue

Champion in Crafts, Darlene
Hathaway; Reserve Champion 2nd
year clothing, Beth Bammerlin;
Reserve Champion 7th year
clothing, Dorothy Hathaway; Jr.

Champion, Guernsey, Cindy
Lipply; Grand and Sr. Champion
Guernsey Cow, Cindy Lipply Best

Uddered Cow, Cindy Lipply; Re-
serve Guernsey Jr. Champion,

Larry Lipply; Reserve Grand and
Sr. Champion Guernsey Cow, Ben

Lipply; Sr. Dairy Showmanship
winner, Darlene Hathaway; Sr.
Dairy Judging winner, Ben

Lipply.
Members and Placings are as

follows:
Beth Bammerlin, Hol. Jr. Calf -

1st, Gift wrapping - red, Fine Arts
- Blue Honor, Clothing 2 - Blue

Meet at Long home

The Perry Home Improvement
E.H.C. met August 20 at the

home of Mrs. Marie Long. Her
assistant hostess was Mrs. Marie
Coon.

Mrs. Alice Teel presided. For
devotions, Mrs. Raymond Keim

said, since Heaven is just on the
other side, we need not fear
death.

Happy Anniversary was sung to

Betty Keim, Marie Berger and
Ruth Bammerlin. Sixteen
members answered roll call telling

the ‘‘Favorite Way to Cool Off.’’
The group decided not to attend

a meeting of ‘‘Crafts and Foods,
for Holiday time.&#3 Marie Coon,
for her health and safety lesson,
told how to read the alcohol con-

tent of drinks. Lucky Lady was

Bea Fites.
Cards wee sent to Nellie Norman

Evelyn Shafer and Wayne Miller.
An auction sale was held with

Arlene Gearhart serving as

auctioneer.
Other members present were:

Faye Eaton, June Merley, Ruth

Bammerlin, Pauline Miller, Lucile

Personett, Helen Miller, Marie

Berger, Pauline Shoemaker,
Emma Burns and Aurel

Musselman.

Evangelis at Olive Bethel

The Olive Bethel Church of God
will be host to Evangelist Rev-
erend Gerald Weaver from Dan-
ville, Hlinois on Sunday, August

30 for services at 10:30 a.m. and

again at 7 p.m. Rev. Weaver is a

former Army Chaplan who served

during the Korean War.

ON MONEY SUPPLY
NEW YORK -- A broad

measure of the nation’s

money supply surged $5.1
billion in the first week of

August, the Federal Reserve
Board reported, although

growth in the money stock
remained below the central

bank&#3 target range.

Honor and Ist Alt., Foods 3 -

Blue Honor and Champion, Fash-
ion Revue - Blue Honor.

Scott Beery - Hol. Jr. Calf

(Grade) - 1st, Electric - Blue,
Photography - Blue.

Belinda Brown - Wildlife 2 -

Blue, Crafts 2 - Blue Honor, Gifts

Wrapping - Blue, Foods 4 - Blue
Honor.

Christy Brown - Clothing -

Blue, Foods I - Blue, Fashion
Revue - Blue Honor.

Matt Brown - Flowers I - Red,
Weeds I - red, Electric I - Blue,

Geology 3 - Blue Honor, Forestry
3 - Blue Honor Ist Alt., Crafts -

Blue Honor, Foods I - blue, Food
Pres. - Blue, Photography - Blue
and Champion.

Jeff Carson - Bicycle I - Blue,
Crafts - Blue.
Tammy Carson - Crafts 2 - Blue,

Foods 2 - Red.
Donnie Feelows - Electric I -

blue, Photography - Blue Honor
Ist Alt.

Teresa Groninger - Pony - Honor
6 Blues, 2 Red, Horse - Honor,
4 Blues, 3 Red.

Darlene Hathaway - Dairy 10 -

2nd, 4th, Sth, 7th, Swine 10 - 2
Award of Merits. Needlecraft - 2
Blues, 2 honors and Champion.
Cake Dec. 7 - Red, Clothing 10 -

Blue honor and Champion, Foods
10 - Blue Honor. Dairy Foods 7 -

blue, Food Pres. 10 - Blue Honor
1st Alt., Fashion Revue - 3 blue, 3
Honor.
Diane Hathaway - Dairy 9 - 4th,

Sth, Swine 9 - 3rd on foot Car-

cass, 2 Award of merits, Cake
Dec. 7 - Blue, Clothing 9 - Blue
Honor. Foods 9 - Blue, Fashion
Revue - 2 Blue, 2 Honor.

Dorothy Hathaway - Dairy 7 -

7th, Swine 7 - 2nd on foot Car-

cass, 3rd & Award of Merit, Dog
Obed. - Blue Reserve Champion,
Forestry 2 - Blue Champion,
Crafts 7 - 2 Blues, Cake Dec. 7 -

Red, Clothing 6 - Blue Honor Ist
Alt., Foods 7 - Blue, Dairy Foods

6 - Red, Photography - Blue
Fashion Revue - Blue Honor.

Douglas Hathaway - Dairy 5 - Ist
& on (grade), Sheep 2 - 3 Award
of Merits, Swine 5 - 2 Award of

mertis, Goat 3 - 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
Sth, Camp Jr. Doe, Res. Mother

Thank you!
““1981&q Mentone Community Fair
Stand Workers:
We want to take this time to say

Thanks to everyone who helped
with the Mentone Community Fair
Stand the week of Aug. 3-8. Some

of you enjoyed it so much that you
came back and worked again.

Your shift leaders cannot say
Thank You enough for working

again when you found out we

were going to be short on workers
another day.
A very special thanks to Roger
Moriarty, for helping every morn-

ing at 7 a.m. to get ready and
then coming back to run his 4-8

p.m. shift. This was a great help
and we would not have been

teady to open each day at 10 a.m.

without him. Also, we want to

thank Guy Alspaugh for being our

8-12 shift leader, and for helping
clean up before and after the fair.
Another thanks goes to Ken Yost,

who worked the 8-12 shift for five
nights out of six. Jim Miller was

our buyer this year, and

_

this
helpe us very much, thanks
Jim. Mary Cox, Bernice Jones
and Gerry Clark, washed a lot of
dishes to help us get ready on our

clean up night. Thanks ladies.
This is one week out of every

year, when we can all work

together for the good of our

community. It’s also a great way
to meet the people: of our com-

munity and make new friends.
Once again, thanks to each

worker and watch the paper for an

announcement about our funds in
the near future.

Your Fair Stand Committee
Ron and Dixie Secrist

ON REFUGEES

Vast numbers of refugees
--fleeing political persecution
or merely seeking better

lives elsewhere--will be com-

ing out of Indochina for the

foreseeable future, a special
panel reported recently.
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cessful year
& Daughter, Electric 5 - Com-°

pletion Woodworking - Red, Crats
- Blue, Cake Dec. - White, Foods
3 - Blue.

Ginny Haywood -

Pony -

White.

Kathy Helmreich -

White.
Rich Kauffman - Swine - 4th on

foot and 6th on Hook Carcass. 2
Award of Merits.

Tina Kauffman Flowers -

Blue, Foods I - Blue, Rabbits -

4th.

Ben Lipply - Dairy 6 - 3 Ist, 2nd,
Res. Sr. & Grand Champion,
Dairy judging contest - Ist.

Cindy Lipply - Dairy 8 - 2 Ist,
2nd, Jr., Sr. & Grand Champions.
Larry Lipply - Dairy 10 - 2 Ist,
2nd; Res. Jr. Champion, 2nd

inDairy judging contest.

Mike Murphy - Poultry 2 - Blue,
Pigeons - Red, Rabbits 4 -

4th, Sth & 3 Award of Merits,
electric 3 - Blue, Wildlife 4 - Blue
Foods 2 - Blue Honor.

Steph Murphy - Poultry - Blue,
Pigeons I - Blue, Rabbits - 1st,
4th, Sth, 6th, & Champion and
Grand Champion Buck. Flowers 7

- Red, Electric 3 - Blue Champ-
ion, Clothing 6 - Blue, Foods 7 -

Blue Honor, Fashion Revue - Blue
Honor.

Horse and

Honor, 3 Blues, 2 Reds,

Foods 2 -

Penny Nichols - Dairy 6 - 3rd,
7th, Foods 7 - Blue.

Tammy Rose - foods 4 - Red.
Martha Spangl - Cake Dec. 2 -

w Clothing I - Blue, Foods 2 -

ed.

Eric Toetz - Dairy - Grade - Ist.

Sheep 3 - Award of Merit. Cat 2
- Blue Res. Champion, Garden-

ing 2 - Blue, Strawberry 2 - Red,
Bicycle I - Blue, Electric I - Blue,
Woodworking | - Red, Forestry 2 -

Red, Foods 3 - Blue, Jr. Dairy
Judging - 3rd, Gift Wrapping -

Red.

Mark Toetz - Sheep 3 - 3 Award
of Merits, Goats 3 - 2nd, 3rd, 4th,
Sth and Res. Champion, Straw-

berry I - Red, Forestry 2 - Blue,
Wildlife 2 - Blue, Crafts 3 - Blue

Honor, Foods 3 - Red.

TVHS poo
schedule for

August
rhurs., Aug. 27

1

Closed
Fri., Aug. 28 Closed

Closed

OPEN

Closed

Sat., Aug. 29-

Sun. Aug 3
Mon., Aug. 31

SMILE

Smart Girl

Chaplain Bruno said to

little Alice: **Would you
rather be beautiful or good?

She replied: ‘‘Beautiful,
can always repent.”’

“‘Where’s your pencil,
Maggie?”’

‘‘Ain’t got one,

Jones.”

“‘How many times have I

told you not to say that?

Listen: I haven&#3 one, you
haven&#39 one, they haven&#39

one. Now do you under-

stand?”

“Well, where&#39 all the

pencils if nobody ain&# got
none?”’

Miss

Improvements
“You said,’’ exclaimed

the irate caller, ‘‘that I had

resigned from the town

council and intended retiring
from business into private

life.&qu

“But,”’
editor, ‘‘all

true...’

“Quite. But you printed
the information under

‘Public Improvements.’ &quot

the

quite
protested
that is
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Roch was found guilty of

public intoxication, sentenced to
180 days in the Fulton County Jail
and fined $50 plus costs. The jail
term was suspended and he was

placed on probation for a year
with the terms being that he

report to the probation officer,
submit to and cooperate with any

form of alcohol abuse counseling

Sawmills
Fulton County By Eula Romayne Smith

County Court Sawmills were a flourishing industry in this vicinity in the [800’s.
This quotation is from a 1915 Bourbon Gazette: ‘‘Fifty years ago Henry
Haimbaugh, with most of his neighbors, the Merediths, Blues, Bybees
and Keslers hauled their grain and saw logs and did most of their
trading in Bourbon.’&#39; There were no railroads between Bourbon and

Small Claims

Leininger and Sons were granted
$538.76 plus costs against Edward
Sikora, Warsaw.

A complaint on account filed by
Franger Gas against Bob

Gregory, Silver Lake, was dis-
missed,

A complaint on account filed by
Dr. P.D. Aluning against Terry
and Patricia Yates, 1115 Franklin

Ave., was dismissed.
A complaint on account filed by

Dr. Jaime Ramos against Charles
and Rhodetta Venske, Rt. 6,
Rochester, was dismissed.

Complaints on account filed by
Dr. P.D. DelRosario against

Hannelore Mignois, Rt.
,

Rochester, and by Dr. Kenneth
Hoff against Janet Robbins,

Macy, were dismissed.
The Board of Trustees of Wood-

lawn Hospital filed complaints on

account against Theresa and Gary
Hall. Kewanna, and Carol and
Robert Wilburn, Peru.

Charles Fear and Sons,
Kewanna, filed a complaint on

account against Larry Mikesell,
415 Indiana Ave.

Town, Tippecanoe,
complaint on account

Richard Grimm,

Demoine
filed a

against
Tippecanoe.

Ingram Plumbing and Heating,
Kewanna, filed complaints on ac-

count against Larry and Linda

Vogel, Kewanna; Jerry and Nancy
French, Kewanna, and Jim and
Barbara Hurst, Kewanna.

Complete Auto Parts filed a

complaint on account against
Larry Helt, Rt. 2, Rochester.

Traffic

Harry Batson, 32, of 613 E.

Ninth St., was found guilty of

drunken driving, sentenced to a

year in the Indiana Department ot

Corrections and was fined $25

plus costs. The jail term was

suspended and he was placed on

probation for a year with the

terms being that he not drive an

automobile other than for employ-
ment purposes or for the necessi-

ties of life and for the purpose of

obtaining counseling; report to the

probation officer; seek and obtain

counseling as directed by the pro-
bation officer; not drink anything
alcoholic nor enter any establish-
ment that sells alcoholic bever-

agses for consumption on the

premises, and violate no laws.

Thomas Aryes, 23, Akron, was

fined $1 plus costs for an unsafe
start.

Michael Bartram, 25, Kewanna,
was fined $1 plus costs for no or

inadequate muffler.

Mark A. Shafer, 24, Rt. 7,
Rochester, was fined $10 plus
costs for speeding.

James W. McAllister, 61, of 225
E. 18th St., was fined $1 plus

costs for disregarding a stop sign.
Found guilty of speeding were

Manuel Conley, 30, Plymouth,
fined $10 plus costs; Linda Pugh,

64, Rt. 6, Rochester, fined $20

plus costs, and Earl Harrell, 57,
Portage, Mich., fined $41 plus

costs.

John A. Galloway, 16, of 1515
Madison St., was found guilty of
reckless driving, fined $25 plus
costs, his driving privileges were

suspended for 60 days and he was

ordered to attend and successfully
complete Defensive Driving
school at Rochester High School.

Bret G. Myers, 21, of 1109 E.
Ninth St., was found guilty of

permitting unlawful use of his
vehicle and fined $10 plus costs.

Barney Shelburne, 16, Rt. 6,
Rochester, was found guilty of

leaving the scene of an accident,
sentenced to 30 days in the Fulton

County Jail and fined $25 plus
costs. The jail term was sus-

pended and he was placed on

probation for six months with the

terms being that he report to the

probation officer, make restitution

for damages, serve one full day of

public service and attend and

successfully complete Defensive

Driving School. Shelburne was

.also found guildy of driving with-

out a license and fined $25 plus
costs.

Robert

Pontiac

34, of 100
found to be

Schrader,
St... was

indigent and the court appointed
Fred Rakestraw as his counsel.

Schrader was charged with

driving while suspended and a

pre-trial hearing was set for Aug.
24 at 1:15 p.m.

John Freels, 21, Rt. 6,
Rochester, and Kevin Helt, 22,

Rt. 3, Rochester, were found

guilty of speeding, fined $25 plus
costs and ordered to attend and

successfully complete Defensive

Driving School.

John R. McLochlin, 18 Rt. 6,

Rochester, was fined $50 plus
costs for speeding.
Larry D. Smith, 41, Rt. 3,

Rochester, was fined $1 plus costs

for having a trailer over registered
weight.

Jack Hedrick, 17 Rt. 2,
Rochester, was fined $25 plus

costs for speeding.
John Granning, 19, Tippecanoe,

was fined $50 plus costs for

reckless driving and he was

ordered to attend and successfully
complete Defensive Driving
school,
A charge of improper lane usage

filed against Robin Day, .

Macy, was dismissed.

Clara B. Martin, 54, Fulton, was

fined $1 plus costs for failing to

yield the right of way at a through
highway.
A charge of violating restricted
driver’s license

_

filed against
Jeffery Burns, 16 of 414 W.

Second St., was dismissed.

Conservation

Larry Kozak, 35, Rockford, Ill,
was fined $5 plus costs for fishing

- without a license.
Misdemeanor

Richard Scharnhorst, 1604
Madison St., was charged witn

littering and is to appear in court

Aug. 26.
Donna Fashbaugh, Silver Lake,

was charged with check decep-
tion and is to appear in court

Sept. 9.
William L. Ginther, Claypool,

was charged with public intoxica-

tion and is to appear in court

Sept. 9.

Greg Zehner, 18, Monterey, Was

found guilty of being a minor in

consumption of alcoholic bev-

erages, sentence to

30 days in the Fulton County Jail
and fined $25 plus costs. The
term was suspended and he was

placed on probation for six
months with the terms being that

he report to the probation officer,

work one full day of public service
and violate no laws.

Carl Richard, 21, Rt. 3,
Rochester, was found guilty of

public intoxication, sentenced to

180 days in the Fulton County Jail
and fined $100 plus costs.

The sentence was suspended and
he was placed on probation for a

year with the terms being that he

teport to the probation officer,
spend five weekends in the Fulton

County Jail, perform five full days
of public service, submit to and

cooperate with any form of alcohol
abuse counseling as recommended

by the probation officer, not con-

sume any alcoholic beverages nor

enter any establishment that sells
alcohol for consumption on the

premises, and violate no laws. He
also was found guilty of provo-
cation and fined $100 plus costs.

Bret G. Myers, 21, of 1109 E.
Ninth St.. was found guilty of

contributing to the delinquency of

a minor, sentenced to 30 days in
the Fulton County Jail and fined
$50 plus costs. The jail term was

suspended and he was placed on

probation for six months with the

terms being that he report to the

probation officer and perform two

full days of public service.

Charles W. Smith, 57, Macy,
was found guilty of public intox-

ication, sentenced to 180 days in

the Fulton County Jail and fined

310 plus costs. The jail term was

suspended and he was placed on

probation for a year with the

terms being that he report to the

probation officer, cooperate with

and submit to any form of alcohol

abuse couseling as recommended’

by the probation officer, not con-

sume any alcoholic beverages nor

enter any establishment that sells

alcohol for consumption on the

premises and violate no laws.

Phillip J. Nicklaus, 20, Rt. 6,

as recommended by the probation
officer, not drink anything alco-
holic nor enter any establishment
that sells alcoholic beverages for

consumption on the premises and
violate no laws.

A charge of check deception was

dismissed against Jeffrey Ap-
pleton, Logansport.

Ernest Howard,
available was

drunken driving.
Russell Hunter, 1110 Monroe

St., was charged with failing to

appear in court when scheduled.
Robert Carpenter, 916 Pontiac

St., was charged with check de-

ception and is to appear in court

Aug. 26.
Sorona Ahnert, Macy, was

charged with check deception and

is to appear in court Sept. 9.

Mary Lowe, 920 Jefferson St.,
was charged with check deception

and is to appear in court Sept 2.
Michael Mappin, Rt. 2

Rochester, was charged with con-

version.

not

with
address

charged

Fulton

Circuit Court
Civil

A petition for dissolution of

marriage filed by Laura and Brian
Lawrence was venued here form

Starke County.
Barry L. Salts was charged with

being an habitual traffic offender.
Patricia Roe filed a recliprocal

support petition against Russell

Conley Jr.
Richmond Hill Savings Bank was

granted $38,393.07 plus interest
against James Michael and
Sharon Leffert, the First National
Bank of Logansport and the
Leiters Ford State Bank on a

complaint for foreclosure of mort-

gage. The court ordered the
sheriff of Fulton County to sell the

property at a sheriff&#39; sale with
the proceeds going to satisfy the
loan with Richmond Hill Saving
Bank; $369.43 plus interest and
costs to the Leiters Ford State
Bank, and $5,869.95 plus interest
and costs to the First National
Bank of Logansport.

Forrest and Isabella Metzger
.

were granted dissolution of mar-

riage and her former name of

Holmquest was restored.

Kathryn and Eldon Graham and
Richard and Jo Baker were

granted dissolutions of marriage.

Stephanie and Gregory Miller
filed a petition for dissolution of

marriage.
Gamble-Skogmo Inc. was

granted $350 attorney fees and

court costs against Carolee Myers,
Akron. She was also ordered to

turn over to Gamble-Skogmo a

television, stereo and speakers
and radio.

A complaint on a promissory
note filed by the First National
Bank of Rochester against
Lavonna Conley, Rochester, was

dismissed.

James Schnitz, 32, ot 1225

Monroe St., was found guilty of

violating his probation rules as set

out on March 10, 1980 for child

molesting. He was sentenced to

five years in the Indiana Depart-
ment of Corrections with credit of

six months already served.

The jail term was suspended and

he was placed on probation for 18

months after he is released from

prison after serving a four-year
term for his second offense of

child molesting. The terms of his

probation include reporting to the

probation officer, obey the stand-

ard rules of probation, obtain

counselling and not reside with
his daughter.

First National Bank of Roch-

ester was granted $2,186.15 plus
$200 attorney fees and court costs

against Ted Halterman, Rt. 5
Rochester.
The Board of Trustees of

Woodlawn Hospital was granted
$1,664.30 plus costs against

DeWayne and Sharon Flynn, 917

Monroe St., $2,810.01 plus costs

against Vrena Marie Fry, Macy,
and $1,969.90 plus costs against

Richard and Betty Lewis.

Lafayette.

Peru at that time, but there were 40-odd sawmills in 400 square miles.
Seward Township& first sawmill was built by William Magner on the

north fork of Trimble Creek in 1839, just a year after Summy’s saw and

grist mill began on Trimble Creek in Harrison Township. A short time
later Abraham Sarber sawed lumber at his Palestine mill for the first
courthouse in Warsaw. These were among the ten sawmills in Koscius-

ko County in the 1840 Census.
William Guido Davis, former Burket resident,

Banks erected a sawmill in Burket in the autumn of 1881. Since that
was a short time before Burket was platted, we assume that the mill
provided material for the Nickel Plate Railroad as well as the buildings
in the new town.

Soon Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gaskill moved from Bourbon to Burket and
built the Gaskill sawmill. Lumber was the principal industry in early
Burket, and three mills were kept running constantly. There was

enough timber im the vicinity to keep them running for ten years.
The steam sawmill which Edwin C. Gordon started at Sevastopol

in 1848 or 1849. was later operated by J. I. Cox and his brother.
Winifred (Tucker) Smith recalled another Franklin Township saw-

mill, one that operated early in the Twentieth Century. Her family
home was near the present Tippecanoe Valley High School, and when
she was a girl, she could sit on the front porch and hear the foot-wide
belts buzzing at Cook’s sawmill, one mile away, as they sawed out
lumber.

The danger of fire was always present, and Tippecanoe Town-
ship was especially hard hit at one time. When the Hartman sawmill, a

mile south of Ilion (now Tippecanoe) burned early in 1885, it was the
fourth in the neighborhood to burn in six months.

About sixty years ago, Jim Worsham had a sawmill and cider mill
east of the brick church in Tippecanoe. Now, Flory’s sawmill is in the
west side of the town.

Job Meredith took the lead in Newcastle Township with a sawmill
on the bank of Yellow Creek about 1840. The carding mill built along
with it lasted only a short time, but the sawmill was in existance for

many years.Several members of the Ely family had sawmills in New-

castl Township and in other places, including Mentone.
Sam Mentzer operated a sawmill at Little Chicago, west of Mentone,

about 1880. His son, M. O. Mentzer wrote: ‘‘My father, after sawing
out the bridge timbers and switch ties for the railroad decided that as

the timber was about gone (they did not use anything but the best in
thos days) entered into partnership with Art Manwaring, moved his

engine and boiler to Mentone and they built the first roller grist mill.

ON PACEMAKERS
CHICAGO --_ Pace-

makers, designed to control

the human heartbeat in

patients with cardiac prob-
lems, are being implanted in

some people who don’t really
need them, a new study
suggests.

REAGAN & POLL

NEW YORK -- President

Reagan’s job ratings have

improved markedly following
congressional passage of his
economic program, the latest
Associated Press--NBC News

poll says.
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Miss Suzanne Kay French and
Mark Andrew Holt exchanged
marriage vows at the Silver Creek
Church of God, August 15, 1981

at 2:30 o&#39;clo The Reverend
Fred Landolt performed the
double ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard French, Rt. 1,
Silver Lake, and Mr. and Mrs.

Merlyn Holt, Rt. 5, Warsaw.

Providing music for the occasion
were Louise Bucher at the organ

and soloists Marilyn French and
Rick VanCleave.

..

The bride appeared in a gown of

white satin overlaid with layers
chiffon, bordered with chantilly
lace and tiny pearls on both gown
and train. A matching picture hat
covered with lace and pearls,
trailing a chiffon train completed
her bridal outfit and she carried
a bouqu of small burgandy silk

carnations and mauve rosebuds
arranged in lace, with tiny
burgandy love bows on the long
lace streamers.

The attendants, junior brides-
maid and flower girls wore formal
dresses of quiana knit with lace
trim, and: carried baskets of

flowers to match the
flowers.
The groom chose as his best

man, .Matt Holt of Mentone.
Groomsmen were Allen Utter, Joe
Chamberlain, and Dave Cook.
Ushers were Joe French, Dave
French, and Kevin Deardorff.

Both are 1979 graduates of
Tippecanoe Valley High School.
Th bride is also a graduate of La-
fayette Beauty Academy. Mr. Holt
is attending Purdue University’s
School of Veterinarian Medicine.

After a wedding trip to Gatlin-

burg, Tennessee, the couple wil
be at home at West Lafayette.

bride&#3

Marriage
Licenses

Robert Baker, Rt. 7, Rochester,
and Laurie Summerlot, Argos;
Roland McFadden, Claypool, and

Rina Utter,Rt. 2, Rochester, and
Brent Clemons, Macy, and Darla

Slisher, Rt. 1 Rochester, were

issued marriage license applica-
tions Thursday.

Winamac,
Akron, were

license ap-

Jeffery Secrist,
and Sherri Miller,
issued a marriage
plication Friday.

WEINBERGER & MX

Defense Secretary Caspar
W. Weinberger was reported
recently to be backing away
from making any immediate

recommendation on how to

base the new $50 billion

intercontinental MX missile

system.

BURDEN EASING

The Reagan administra-

tion may ease or eliminate

federal regulations regarding
the lead content of gasoline,
the advance testing of new

,

chemicals and pesticides,
and sex discrimination in

athletic programs, Vice

President George Bush an-

nounced recently.

A treaty of peace is
worth exactly the value
that one attaches to the
character of those who

sign it.
ve

Intelligence tells us

that things change and

wisdom indicates that the

change is often for the

better.

OPEN HOUSE
and

FIELD DAY

August 31st
Plot tours start at

10:30 a.m.

Hog Roast
for our customers

SOSCCCOCOCCCOCOCCSD

WELBOR SEED, INC.
Business 31 No. Argo Ind.

SOOO OOOCOOOOOCOOOCOCCO

Ph. 892-6433
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EMT Refresher Course
at Rochester
An EMT Refresher Course will

be held in the Woodlawn Hospi-
tal dining room, Rochester, for
three Saturdays, Sept 12, 19 and

26, from 8 a.m. to p.m. The

course will consist of classroom
discussion and practical applica-

tion of skills previously learned.

Each student should bring a copy
of *‘Emergency Care and Trans-
portation of the Sick and

Injured,’’ (second edition) by
Americans Academy of Orthoped-

ic Surgeons, to class as this shall
be the guide used throughout. A

registration fee of $25 will be
charged to participants other than

members of FCEMAS. Prereg-
istration is encouraged by writing

or calling: Training, Fulton
County EMS, 1400 East Ninth St.,
Rochester, IN 46975; (219) 223-

3141, ext. 299.

Bowen&#3 scene of club meeting
The Beaver Dam Home Exten-

sion Club met Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mary Bowen

with Lena Kuhn as co-hostess.
Refreshments were served to

seven members and one guest,
Grace Waechter, who displayed
several afghans and some needle-

work she makes.
Louise Bucher, our president,

conducted our business meeting
and read the 121st Psalm for de-
votions. Lena Kuhn gave a report

on our 10th President
United States, John Taylor.
The meeting closed with the club

collect and club prayer.
The next meeting will be a

surprise club trip with members
meeting at the Beaver Dam Park.

members will be notified of the
time.

of the

Principle must be
above expediency if our

political system is to

endure.

SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT
North Manchester Indiana: Labor Da Double-elimination men’s
tourney at Chester School Diamond. Sept 5 & 6. Call Cennis Goff
982-8121 Business or 982-6620 after 5:00 p.m.

Want to cut down on

trips to the market?

Now’s the time to buy
during our...

FIRLEIEZIEIR

16.0 Cu. Ft. Capacity
© “Dry Wall” Conden-

sor System
° 3 Fast Freeze

Shelves
* Full Width Door

Shelves
° Lock with Pop-Out

Key

SPECIAL

White-Westinghouse

TOM GAST & SONS
R.2

Phone 893-4718
(Located 2: mile North of Akron, St.Ad. 19)

¢ Foamed-in-Place
Insulation

¢ Lift-Out Storage
Basket

° “Dry Wall” Con-
densor System
* Self-Closing

Lid

FU161C

White-Westinghouse

Akron



THE AKRON-MENTONE NE - August 28, 1981Loc schools adop
guidelines for free meals
and reduced-price meal

Tippecanoe Valley School Corp. today announced that due to current

lesgislation by the U. S. Congress, a change has been made in the cur-

rent income poverty guidelines used to determine eligibility for free and

reduced-priced méals for children unable to pay the full price of meals

served under the National School Lunch Programs.
Local school officials have adopted the following family size and

income criteria for determining eligibility:

INCOME POVERTY GUIDELINES

FOR FREE MEALS AND REDUCED-PRICED MEALS

Family
For Free Meals

[ouseh figures listed

Yearly
5 108

142

177
211

246
280
31S

349

617
$ 766

$ 916

$1,065
$1,214
$1,364

$18.160 $1,513

ARARANAA

For each additional

Must be at or below

Monthly Weekly
467

For Reduced-Priced Meals

Must be at or between

figures listed

Yearly Monthly
$ 7.970 $ 664

$10,530 $ 878

$13,080 $1,090
$15,630 $1,303
$18,190 $1,516

$1,728
$1,941
$2,153 497

Weekly

member add: 1,790 149 34 2,550 213 49

Children from families whose income is at or below the levels shown

are eligibile for free or reduced-priced meals. In addition, there are no

special hardship provisions.
Application forms are being distributed to all homes in a letter to

parents. Additional copies are available in the principal& office in each

school. The information provided on the application is confidential and

will be used only for the purpose of determining eligibility. Ap-
plications may be submitted at any time during the year.

In certain cases foster children are also eligible for these bene-

fits. If a family has foster children living with them and wishes to apply
for such meals and milk for them, they should contact the school.

Under the provisions of the policy, the principal will review applica-
tions and determine eligibility. If a parent is dissatisfied with the ruling
of the official, he may wish to discuss the decision with the deter-

mining official on an informal basis.

If he wishes to make a formal appeal, he may make a request either

orally or in writing to Baxter W. Paige, Box 338, Mentone, IN 4653 for

a hearing to appeal the decision. The policy contains an outline of the

hearing procedures.
If a family member becomes unemployed or if family size incom

changes, the family should contact the school to file a new applica-
tion. Such changes may make the children of the family eligible for

reduced-priced meals, or for additional benefits such as free meals if

the family income falls at or below the levels shown above.

In the operation of school nutrition programs, no child will be dis-

criminated against because of race, color, national origin, religion, sex,

handicap or age.
Each school and the office of the superintendent has a copy of the

complete policy, which may be reviewed by any interested party.

Indiana State Police
Traffic & Crime
The Indiana State Police at the

Peru District have announced the

following end of the month report,
for the month of July, 1981, on

their activities in Fulton County
and for the District #23 personnel.

Traffic hours worked, $94: crim-
inal investigation hours, 198;
miles patrolled, 13,286; accidents

investigated, 7; arrestes effected,
$2; warnings issued, 176; driving
while intoxicated, 2; motorists

assisted, 46.

First Sergeant Dale A. Douglass
Districc 23 commander, reports

that 5 troopers assigned to the

County were responsible for above
work, along with 48 total per-
sonnel who worked District 23,
Distric 23 comprises Cass, Fulton,
Howard, Miami, Tipton, and Wa-

bash Counties. The  Dristrict
officers conducted 89 criminal in-

vestigations, which resulted in 27

Akron Police Repor
Total miles driven in police car

1,945; complaints handled, 10;
dog complaints handled, 2;

funerals, 3: arrests made, 4;

warnings: written, 7: verbal, §

Motorist assists, 6; public assists

2; open door checks, 2, title
checks made, 3; accident investi-

gation, 1 theft report received,
2, vandalisms reported, 1 tavern

fights, 1.

County police assists, 8 fire

dept. assists, 1; moped warning
given, 1 bicycle traffic warnings

given, 2; EM assists made, 2

eee

The only plan that

counts for much is one

that’s carried out.

Summar
arrests. 2 persons have been

fatally injured in rural accidents in
Fulton County durinng the 7

months of 1981, as compared to

person during this same period of
1980. Urban accidents have

accounted for no fatatlities,

compared to no people for the

same period of 1980. For the six

county district, 22 persons have
lost their lives in traffic accidents

as compared to 41 persons this
same period last year. This is a

decrease of 19 lives.

Historical

Society to

hear policeman
The Fulton County Historical

Society will meet Aug. 31 at 7:30

p.m. in the Civic Center Museum,
7th and Pontiac, Rochester, to

hear Detective Sergeant Don
Smith of the Indiana State Police
talk on ‘‘Personal Security and

Home Security.&q The public is
welcome. Refreshments will be
served

The Trail of Courage Rendezvous

steering committee will meet at

6:30 in the same place.
The Leiters Ford and Rochester

depot museums and Log Cabin

museum are closed for the season

and are open only by appointment
until next summer. The Civic
Center Museum and office are

open year around Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to

p.m.
seee

Errors often arise

when men try to prove

that they have been right.

Real Estate

Transfers

Tax title deeds from the Fulton

County Auditor were issued to

Lester Larson, Lot 59, Block 24,
Unit 4, Tippecanoe Shores; Lots

97 and 98, Resort Section A,
Kings Lake; Lots 136 and 137,
Resort Section E, Kings Lake, and

Lots 188 and 189, Resort Section

E, Kings Lake.

Harry Baker to Robert Baker, Lot

48, University Addition,
Rochester,

Helen Wilson to Clifford Boyce,
Lots 229-232, Edmond’s Resort,

Kings Lake.

Francis Callahan’ Estate to

Burnie Blackmon Jr., Lot 104,
A.D. Toner’s Addition, Kewanna.
Mary Sullivan to James Mathias,

tract, Rochester Township.

Orlandria Roberts -to Alvin

Roberts, Lot 25, Michigan Road
Land.

Mary Sullivan to Jeanette Miller,
Lots 30 and 31, Rooney’s Ad-

dition, Athens.

William Stevens to James

Mathias, tract, Rochester Town-

ship.

Lewis Miller Sr. to Linda

Wiman, | acre, Liberty Twp.
Burton Brothers Enterprises

to Turner Snipes Lots 36, 45, 46

and 50-56. Resort Section N,
Kings Lake.

LaVern Opelt to Arthur Risir,
Lot 8, Nicholson’s Addition,
Nyona Lake. :

eeee

The best show on

earth is the human ‘race,
and the performance is

continuous, and free.

Radiator Repai

&

Re-Core

Bahne Chevrolet
Akron 893-4313

complet
The 1981 Fulton County 4-H Fair

is now history. We would like to

add to that page in your memory
to call the Fair complete.

First, our Champion Rate of Gain

for the Hereford Breed in Beef

this year was Mitzi Melton.
Another oversight was the

announcement of the winners of
the Herdsmanship Judging
Contest. Each year the livestock

superintendents make sure the
barns are judged between 8 a.m.

and 6 p.m. on Tuesday, Wed-

nesday, Thursday morning and

late afternoon as well as on Fri-

day morning of the 4-H Fair.

Judging is done on a club basis

according to 1. care of the ani-

mals, 2. condition of bedding, 3.

storing and placement of feed and

equipment, 4. cleanliness of aisles

5. general over all appearance of

(elabs’ -exhibits’ and. finally, 6.
general ‘attitude, cooperation and

appearance of 4-H members. Each
club is then ranked by excellent,
good, standard, and fair. These

score sheets are turned into the
Extension Office to be tabulated

and posted.
This year the clubs who were

selecte as Herdsmanship
Winners with excellent ratings
were:

_

Libert Clubs - Swine; Newcastle
Club - Shee Henry Clubs - Beef.

HOLD TALKS

WARSAW, POLAND --

Summoned to urgent talks,
Poland’s top leadership met

Soviet President Leonid

Brezhnev in the Crimea
recent as Pollish workers

triumphantly celebrated the

first anniversary of the
strikes that gave birth to the

independent Solidarity labor

union.

FRESH HOME GROW FRUITS

APPLES
Summer Rambo, Wealthy,

Chenang Maidenbiush,

Summer Golden

PEACHE
‘Harm

Crosthaven,

Madison

SWEET

CIDER

Honey Appl Butter, Jams and Nut Mixes

Dou Orchar R. 1 Denver, IN. 46926

317-985-3937

Ope 9-5 Daily 1-6 Sunday July throug April

NEW - JUST RECEIVED
Men’s Ke

WESTERN SHIRT 4
1

gin

B

opt
.\

oO $ 3
.
99

893-7389

AKRONJ’s

AKRON _SUPERMARKE
Prices good Wed. thr Sat. Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. & Sat. 8-6; Fri. 8-8

ROUND OR SWISS

STEAK

GROUND BEEF

PORK STEAK

STEW BEEF

i. $2.09
i. $1.29
1. $1.49

PHO 893-4563

EMGE 1 LB. PKGS.

LUNCH MEAT

Pickle Pimento, Bologna
Beef Bologn Minced Ham,

Old Fashioned

$1.49

BEEF SALE
(Cut and wrapped free

Sides...
.

Lb. $1.29
Hind ....tb. $1.59
Fronts

...

Lb. $1.19

i. $1.79

PICNIC HAMS

. 99°

EMGE 12 02.

HOT DOGS

REG. O BEEF

EMGE

SLENDER SLICED

2 PKGS. 99°Corn Beef, Chicken,

Turkey, Ham, Beef

CORN KING

BACO
2. $1.59

ECKRICH

HOT DOGS

$1.69

99°

aa

BURGER DAIRY

ICE CREAM
CHOC. OR VANILLA

1/2 GAL. $
‘
69

BURGER DAIRY

2% ECONO
PAK MILK

on. $1.69

HOLLAND HOUSE

COFFEE

91.99
NICKLES 20 OZ.

WHITE BREAD

59°

6 PACK, 12 OZ. CANS

PEPSI $1.59
CASE $5 .99

WHOLE FRYERS

CHICKENS

2, 09°



No question on budget at publi heari
Included in the regular meeting

of the Tippecanoe Valley School
Board, Thursday, August 20, was
the public hearing on the 1982
budget for the corporation. Su-
perintendent Paige reviewed the

budget which calls for the total
amount to be raised for all funds:

general, debt service, cumulative
building, and transportation, a
total of $1,830,492. with the ad-

gat tax rate for all funds at

Approval was give to all claims
and two payrolls were signed.

The board took Mr. Paige’s re-

ommendation that they sign the
status quo contracts for teachers

of the Tippecanoe Valley School
Corporation as negotiations are
not completed with the teacher&#39
organization. The’ status qu con-
tracts will include the additional
one year experience, but will con-
tinue with the pay scale from the
former year’s contracts. Paige
stated that the last payroll on the
old teachers’ contract had been
made on* August Sth, and the
board needed to have a contract
on which to base the salary for
the next payroll.

During other business the school
board approved the hiring of new

personnel: Lois Buss for high
school English and French, taking

the position left by the resignation
of Nancy Yeiter; Terri Klotz, for
high school English, yearbook and
school newspaper sponsor and
girls’ tennis coach, taking the
place of Harry Kohn who resigned
.this week. Lora Harp for elemen-
tary guidance; Julie Baxter on a

temporary contract for one

semester for elementary music;
Joanné Wortinger for a one se-

mester contract; and Sue Pyle, el-
ementary.on a one semester tem-

porary contract. Supplemental
contracts ~. for summer

were signed ‘p Smith, Parker,
See, Glingle, “Armstrong and
Makula. *

%The board took th recommend-
ed policy of only twd classrooms
for Akron’s sixth grade which has
61 students. The teachers were

concerned about the number of
students in the classrooms, which

are small. Paige made the state-
ment that Mentone Sth grade en-
rollment might be greater

would create a problem with class

Burket Da
CUTIE Contest

Aug. 29 - 10:0 A.M.

For information or to register calf
Dick Riedel - 491-4321

Sponsored by Burket Branch of
Farmers State Bank - Mentone

Burket Day
Saturday, August 29th

Schedule of Events

9 a.m. - Horseshoe Pitch
a.m - Cutie Contest

-m. - Tu & War Contest

.m. - Raff Drawin:

10 a.m.-3 p.m, - Ice Craam Social at U.M. Church
12 noon - Garden Tractor Pull; 12:30-3:00 - ‘‘The Motle Craw’’ Band
1:00 p.m. - Cheerleaders Supersta Contest

p.m. - Tobacco Spittin Contest

-m.-6:30 p.m. - White and the Countr Sattlers Band
-m.-8:00 an

- Firemen’s Fish Fr - Fire Station
0

LL DAY - Flea Markets, Garag Sales-Town Wide and Bingo

-

:

h

heweeueunnunnenuuud
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This Week’
182-

size. The class is presently at 36
in each room if all‘ students en-

rolled show u in class.
Contracts and bus routes for

drivers wers approved, with some

changes in routes to make better
use of the buses. The number in
buses running fro Akron School

and. Mentone School to the high
school was cut one bus each
location, since the number of
students riding the buses last year
seemed lower than planned. The

board gave Mr. Paige permissi
to include another bus on eac.

route if the numbers increase.
The decision was made by the

board to transport the handicap-
ped children of Tippecanoe Valley
School Corporation to Cardinal
Center at Warsaw this year by us-

ing a regular bus and establishing
a door to door picku Wheel-
chair students wil still be trans-
ported by Cardinal. Superintend-
ent Paige said he had contacted
all but one of the families of the
handicapped students and they

are supportive of the idea. This
will save tuition and transpor-
tation charges for the student
located in Fulton County who has

Charlie....
(Cont. from page 1)

Peterson, and Carnes make up the
deadly guard squad. Backing up

Dickerhoff at the tailback position,
James Holloway will add versati-
lity to the backfield,

Adding depth to the defense,
Mike Shoemaker, Ray Fenix, and
Luis Santamaria (transferred from
Warsaw High School) fill the
vacancy in the secondary. Kelly
Shafer and Steve Salmons are

showing strength and endurance
in the tackle slot. The outsiide

linebackers, Rob Pinder and Lee
Swihart (both sophomores), show

that the Valley defense will be
strong for years to come.

The loss of Keith Page has set
this season’s kicking game well
behind last year’s pace but the

coaching staff has confidence in
its specialy teams. Pinder or

Bibler will do the puntinng if the
Vikings get into trouble with Jim

Anderson handling the place-kick-
ing duties.

Several injuries have plagued
this season’s pre-season workouts.
Hawkins received a concussion

but should be ready for the
Whitko game. Pat Lafferty won’t

see any action until] next season

because of a back injury and Andy
Alspaugh has been kept to a

monotonously slow pace as_ the
result of a bruised kidney. Their

loss will definetely impair the

Mone Market
Certificate Rate

16.104%
$10,000 minimum deposit,

Effective date

August 25 thru August 31.

Member FDIC

Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest on 182-day Money Markel

G jtiticates. Substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal

Akron
Exchange

State

Bank
ARRON INDIANA 46910

been attending the center in Ply-
mouth. He recommended starting

the year with one of the spare
buses and trying to find a van or

mini-bus for the route in the near
future.
The parents who were present

expressed concern about seat
belts in the spare bus used for the
route, and Paige said if there was

a need for them, the corporation
would be sure they were supplied.

Other business included:
Approving the increase in lunch

prices at the Tippecanoe Valley
schools. Since the cut in Federal
monies, the school lunch prices
have to be increased to main-
tain the hot lunch program. Paige

recommended and the board
approved the raise in price.
Students 70¢ per day, reduced

price lunches 40¢ daily, and adult
lunches $1. No money is received
for the special milk program, so

the price of extra milk daily will
be 17¢ These prices are for all
classes.

Approving maternity leaves for
Rhonda Jewell from Oct. 28

through Feb. 1; Linda Studebaker
requesting sick leave from Oct.

potentcy of the Valley offense and
defense.

Valley has two newcomers to its
schedule as Eastern and Oak Hill

move into full varsity action. Both
are seen as potentially deadly to

the Death Valley tradition but Oak
Hill is gauged as the more cap-
able of the two. As last year,
Southwood could be Valley’s high-

est hurdle and are probably the
ones to beat in regular season

play.
Eastern and Oak Hill fill the

emply slots left by Culver Mili-

tary Academy and Westfield (last
season they slugged the Vikes for

their first loss of the season).
When this subject came up,
Coach Smith revengefully  re-

torted, ‘“‘hopefully we will see

them in the playoffs.”
This Friday&# game at Whitko is

seen as a hurdle but a rather low
one. They are Valley&# first Three
Rivers Conference opponent and if

everything goes off on schedule,

SENIOR ROSTER

Bibler, Scott

Carnes, Brian

Davis, Ray
Dickerhoff, Doug
Felts, Brian

Fisher, Craig
Hawkings, ‘Bill

Hoffman, Brent
Miller, Shaun

Peterson, Todd
Reed, Robert
Stokes, Todd

Wagoner, Mike
JUNIOR ROSTER

Alspaugh, Andy
Anderson, Jim

Fenis, Ray
Holloway, James

Kantner, Craig
Lafferty, Pat

McSherry, Keith
Prater, Paul

Rose, Eddie

Rutherford, Rick
Santamaria, Luis

Severns, Brian
Shafer, Kelly
Shoemaker, Mike
Smith, Jed
Stokes, Shawn

Utter, Todd
Webb, Jeff

SOPHOMORE ROSTER

Boyer, Dan

Cumberland, Rob
Dotson, James

Gagnon, Tim

Griffis, Chris
Hawkins, Joe

Hoffman, Todd

Howard, Andy

Hughes, Joe

Kelly, Billy
Lambert, Paul

McConkey, Shad
McKee, Eric
Pinder, Rob

Salmons, Steve

Stewart, Scott

Summe, Duke

Swick, Derrill

Swihart, Lec

Teel, Scott

VanDeWater, Greg
Yeager, Scott
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Iz inrough Noy. 25 and maternity
leave from Nov. 30 to Jan. 15;
Cynthia McBride asked extension
of maternity leave for the first se-

mester. ”

Approving the resignation of
Harry Kohn, English teacher at
the high school, yearbook advisor
and newspaper sponsor.

Advised Paige to get appraisals
and a firm quote on insurance to

cover exterior equipment at the
football field, tennis court and
baseball field. This is to include

fences, bleachers, nets, lights,
etc.

All of the principals present no-

tified the board their schools and
faculties are ready to go for the
next school year which began

Monday for teachers and Tuesday
for students. They noted the
buildings have been cleaned and
necessary maintenance finished.
The next meeting of the board

will be held Thursday, August
27 for the purpose of adopting the
1982 budget the next regular
meeting will be September 21.

wR E

It isn’t necessary to

prime an alert mind with
alcohol.

the Vikings should have their first
conference victory under their
helmets.

VARSITY FOOTBALL - 1981
Aug. 22 (Sat.) Jamboreee - Roch.

Aug. 28 *Whitko T

Sept. 4

Sept. 11

Sept. 18

Sept. 25

Rochester
*Northfield

Culver
*Southwood

Oct. 2
Oct. 9

Oct. 16
Oct. 23
Oct. 28 (Wed)

*Eastern
*Qak Hill
*Manchester

LaVille
*North Miami

Nov. 3 (Tues.) First Playoff
Nov. 7 (Sat.) Dist. Championship
Nov. 13 (Fri.) Reg. Championshi
Noy. 20 (Fri.) State Championship

Conference*Three Rivers

Opponents.

SGNUSON S SIA RRL EISSONE
NAAANMNAADNNNAAARRNHAHTSAAN OT

PSG aus
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SLASSIFIED
Akron 893-4433 “PHON IN YOUR AD

ae

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
The Akron-Mentone News

Box 277

Akron, IN 46910

Phone 893-4433

10 Words *1.75. -

Additional Words 10* each.

(Run ad two weeks, the third week FREE)

Cash in advance of publication.

Copy Must Be In By 12:00 Noon, Monday

Box 427

Mentone, IN 46539

Phone 353-7885

Time

Carport/Garage/= bg

GARAGE SALE: Fri. & Sat., Aug.
28 & 29, 9 - 5, clothes of all

sizes. 614 E. Walnut, Akron. 34

GARAGE SALE: Fri. & Sat.,
29. WHITES, mile west of

Akron on St. Rd. 14. Baby bed;

play pen; 6 bicycles - tandem;
elec. knife; elec. can opener; deep
fat-fryer; 30 cup. elec. percolato
dishes, some old. Much misc. 34

28 &

SEVERAL FAMILIES GARAGE

SALE: West of Akron, Road 100

first house o left, Aug. 27, 28, 29

9 to 5. 34

ARAGE SALE: Aug. 27

- §. 707 E. Walnut, Akron.Pi stove; chidlren’s clothes; lg.
size ladies clothes; coat and blk.

leather coat. Misc. items. DONNA

LOER, CAROL ALLISON, KAY

MYERS. 34

.

28, 29

GARAGE SALE: Elec. lawnmower

snow blower; pressure canner;

elec. motors; pipe cutter; reamer

and threader; many more misc.

items. Sat., Aug. 29, 9 a.m. 301
East Rochester St., Akron. 34

TINKEY INSURANCE

AGENCY

All Forms of Insurance

Akron 893-4713

PRATER
CAR SALES
78 Dodge

4 Dr., 6 Cyl.
77 LTD Il, 2 Dr.

77 Buick

77 Cougar 4 Dr.

77 Toronado

77 Toronado

77 Electra 225

77 Monte Carlo

74 Olds Delta 88

66 Ford H.T.

14’ Johnson Boat

With Trailer

$2,500

$2,600
$2,750
$2,600
$3,500
$3,200
$2,950
$2,750
$1,450
$1,100

$550.

North Edg of Silver Lake

Dial 352-7500

:

Boggs

R

b
BAeie) Llelse

ia “ay plet Nelson

Agency
353-7531

ote CU ee

Auto

Crop

-

Hail

Homeowners

el Le)

mi)

it Tel olal]

Miscellaneous
Pe eC

FOR SALE: 12x60 Holiday Park

Mobile Home, $5,000. NED

SCHULER, 893-4830 or 982-2704.
36

FOR SALE: 3 h.p. gas engin for

mini-bike or go-Kart, $65; 250

gal. gas tank and stand. ph.
893-7183. D. HERENDEEN. 34

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE FOR

SALE: Spinet Console piano
bargain. Wanted: Responsibl
party to take over low monthly
payments on spinet piano. Can be

seen locally. Write Credit Man-

ager: P. O. Box 537, Shelby-
ville, IN 46176. 34

FOR SALE: 300 bales 3rd cutting
alfalfa, from wagon, late August.

$1.50 per bale. J. C. UTTER,
893-4327. 35

FOR SALE: Trident Alfalfa for

excellent Phytophthora resistance
and top yield potential. 893-7039.

DORRIS HARROLD 35

FOR SALE: Selmer Goldentone

Bundy clarinet w/case, 893-

4454. 34

FOR SALE: Ready for the freezer

average 3-4 lbs, 2 year old stew-

ing hens, 90¢ Ib., 893-4962. 36

NEW DOG $

BREEDERS

NEEDED
Ge YOUR OWN BO YOUR

OWN BUSINESS AT

POSSIBLE TO T

HL AC Re)

LL ENTASS ALL NEWBREEDERS
HF QUALIFIED START

SMALL OR LARGE RAISE

DUALITY PUPPIES TOR

PROFITS
ER BUY

‘a i

INFORMATION

ATONE
ROWRI

NE
PHO NUM

PUPPIES MEAN

PROFITS

WANTED

HELP WANTED: Finishing
Department Supervisor - To

supervise 30 person cleaning,
grinding, and shipping depart-

ment in recognized growing gray
iron foundry. Previous Grinding
Room experience necessary. Ex-

cellent opportunities and benefits.
Paid holidays and vacation. Ex-

cellent insurance coverage. Profit

sharing participation. Please send

resume to Rochester Metal Prod-

ucts Corporation, 616 Indiana

Avenue, Rochester, IN 46975.

34

HELP WANTED: Lady for general
office work. Insurance background
helpful. Send resume to Box 496

Mentone, IN 46539. 34

WANTED: Babysitting in

home. Good with children. 35
7456, Mentone. 35

Bu & Sell
Miami Count Mobile Home

Sales & Movin
Business 31S

317-473-6938

Akron Realty

21 ACRES - Excellent lo-

cation. 9 A. muck ground,
woods, sm. stocked lake, all

farm machinery. Check

heating costs on the 3 BR

bedford stone home! Can be

purchased furnished. Also 2

BR mobile home, contract

considered.

AKRON - 302 Franklin St.,
6 Rm, 3 BR home. Nat. gas
heat, comb. screen/storm

windows. Priced to sell!

LOON LAKE: 3 landscaped
bldg. lots. 2 lots on channel.
Older mobile home. Electri-

city, new 42° well, septic
tank, pump house.

203 E. ROCHESTER ST.

Rm. or 3 BR

_

bungalow.
Ou F/A heat. Comes fur-
nished. Ideal location.

401 E. ROCHESTER ST.:
Older 2 story home, spa-
cious rooms, hardwood
floors, gas F/A heat, full

bsmt., 2 car garage. Let the

furnished 4 rm, and bath

upstairs apt. assist in buy-
ing this property. Apt. has

outside entran sep.
heating and utilities

SANER’S 2nd ADDITION:
5 improved building lots.

Lot size 100 x 236.

CALL
Harold W. Gearhart

893-4221

Bonnie Gearhart....893-4359

REALTOR®

Home-Fire

Auto-Life

Mori Insurance Age
“SERVING THE MENTONE AND SURROUNDIN ARE,

“353-7647
111 Harvard Box 515 Mentone, IN

Mentone 353-7885

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment
in Akron. DICK GEARHART,

Winamac phon 946-3376. tf

FOR RENT: 2 bdr. mobile home,
Sunset Acres, 893-4505.

FOR RENT: Mobile home, 1972

Regent, 2 bedrooms, good condi-

tion, 893-7387.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apartment
security deposit and references

required, 353-7756. 36

eeee

The Bible can solve

more of your personal
problems than you might
suspect; read it.

ROLAND VANLUE
MI. East & % Mi. Wo. of Mexico

_

317-988-3419

BOB CAYWOOD.

@ & Associates

Jct. 14 & 25

Lake Manitou

Rochester IN 46975

220 East Walnut Street. This

charming home features a

screened-in front porch, 4

spacious bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room, dining room and

kitchen and utility room. Full

basement, new gas furnace,
car garage, $25,000.

24.80 ACRES with older

home, located on St. Rd. 14

East. This mini-farm is set up

for a hog operation with 22

farrowing crates and 22 small

feeders. Also has a small

pond. $74,500.00.
SILVER LAKE, IND. This

home has 22 acres more or

fess, with nice home. The

home features a living room,

dining room and kitchen, full
bath and 3 bedrooms

$46,500.00.
GOING BUSINESS in super

location in Akron. Owner will

sell building and inventory.
Great opportunity for so-

meone who wants to be his

own boss. Possible 3 way in-

come with this investment

Call us for further details.

Lols Wonders.

Sylvia Scholl.

Jackie Johnson..

Howard Hoffman

Linda Stevens

Tish Blackburn

Bob Rosenbury
Wayne & Joanna Jana

223-3991

Bob & Kate Cessna

223-6994

Bob & Nancy Caywood
223-4186

223-8754

ae ee

FOR SALE: 1600 sq. ft. home, 2
car garage, on one acre. Four

years old. $46,200, up to 25 acres

more available. 612 miles south of
Warsaw on County Farm Rd.,
566-2843. 36

NO PAYMENTS until next year if

you start this year. 11% finan-

cing, $3000 advance for founda-

tion, pre-cut materials, plumbing,
heating and wiring, land need not

be paid for. 219-432-0002. fe

Fair Play
The-trouble with being

a good sport is that you
have to lose to prove it.

-Klying K., Kingsville.

PUBLI NOTICE:

LEGAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING.

The Alcoholic Beverage

Cou Indiana, at 1:00 P.M.,
1981, at the Commiss Roomun ‘Hous in the City of Rochester in

said County, will investigate the prop ie’of holding an Alcoholic Beverage permit by
the following persons and locations listed

herein, to wit: RR25-08299 Ronald R &

Joyce E Bailllul! RR 1,
Rochester, Ind Beer and Wine

ailer. Iranster ot owner. Sai

tion will be open to. the public.

‘Also Beverage Commission by Da
B Yer bertSkin Chairm

34/2p

Rontty

TH PEOPL WHO CARE

PRICE REDUCED
Land Contract, purchase
option lease, you name it

and you can have it. Fire-

place, basement, garage,

large lot, nat. gas heat,
aluminum siding, a real

bargain.

BETTER THAN NEW

3 yr. old ranch with 2 car

attached garage, central air,
2 baths, family room, and

bedrooms. Available at

terms that you can afford,

priced in the 40’s. Mentone

S

100 ACRE FARM

Near FVHS on the county
line. Highly productive,
nearly all tillable.

EAST ROCHESTER ST.

Akron Three bedrooms,

priced in the 30’s, basement

2 story, garage, fireplace.
A fantastic deal.

2 GOOD 2 BE TRUE
This fine 2 bedroom home is

2 nice 2 do anything 2. 2

lots are included at a price
of $22,000, of course.

40 ACRE FARM - Good

productive farmland, acres
of woods. Fishponds, pri-

home, and all for

per acre.Henry
Township, near Akron.

NORTH OF MENTONE
1.35 acres, large country
house with an attached

garage, fireplace, office and

4 bedrooms. Excellent

condition and potential.

COUNTRY DELIGHT. A

little acreage but a lot of

room, Low maintenance and

utilities. A great plac to let

your family grow

RELAXING PARADISE: Lo-

cated south of St. Rd. 14 on

7OOW to county line Rd.
1300 then % mile west. In-

ground swimming pool, 3
car garage and 5 acres.

,

JERRY or ROSE

KINDIG
Phone 893-7255

Pat Mitterling, 893-4496

Randall Shafer, 893-4732



Akron 893-4433

SERVICES

PIANO & VOICE INSTRUCTION
Call 353-7898, Mentone. 37

NOTICE: We are doing sewing
and alterations in our store.
Reasonable prices. Sto in and

see us for your sewing needs.
FABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St.,
Rochester. 223-6888.

TIPPECANOE VALLEY DISPOS-
AL SERVICE. Trash and gar-
bag removal. Town and country.
Weekly pick up. Call 223-2032.

tf

NOTICE: Scissors sharpened
in our store everyday. We d not
send them out of our store. $1.50
Pinking shears slightly higher.

~SFABRIC CORNER, 330 E. 9th St.,
Rochester. tf

C & D ELECTRIC
Farm - Home - Commercial
We do hook u on grain handling
equipment. 2 hour service. 893-

4 or 893-4469. 35

NOTICE: W will clean, oil and
adjust tension on most sewing
machines, $10. FABRIC CORNER

330 E. 9th St., Rochester. Phone
223-6888. tf

WASH AND WAX your car at my
home, $15. Call 893-4338, if no

answer, call 893-4423. K.
ROBINSON. 35

Office Furniture - Supplies - Sales
and Service. JIM LEASE OFFICE
MACHINES, 913 E. 9th St., Ro-
chester. Phone 223-3683.

#

FARMERS:
We can replace or repair

your hydraulic hose

LEWIS MOTORS
Tater) 353-7266

REALTY

St. Rd. 114 E.
Akron

AKRON
Well built, well maintained

and well priced is this large
2 bedroom brick home on

Rochester St. Mid twenties.

LOOK WHAT YOU CAN
GET FOR UNDER $20,000

209 W. North St., 3 bed-
room brick home, natural

gas, large back yard.
AND

405 No. Johnson St., large 3
bedroom home w/basement

and fruit cellar. Close to
school. An additional lot

may be bought with this

property.

NORTH ADAMS STREET
Beautifully remodeled 3
bedroom home, well in-
sulated,natural gas, fully

carpeted. Mid 20&#
PRIVACY: Remodeled 3
bedroom home o 4 acres in

Henry Twp. Fully carpeted,
fireplace, large barn. Price
in mid 40&#3

» TOM DANIEL

Office: 893-4926
Home: 893-7267

eI

NOTICES

FAULSTICH BLUEBERRY
ACRES, 12th and Musckshaw
Roads, Plymouth. Open Tuesdays
Wednesdays, Thursdays, 7 a.m.

to 7 p.m. U-pick or orders filled,
936-3231. 4

HONEY TREE PRESCHOOL still
has openings for 3 & 4 year olds.
For information, contact
GARY THOMAS, 353-7989.

PERSONALIZED POETRY: Select
Birthday, marriage, newborn,
anniversary or pet in family. For
your special eight-line poem, mail
selection, full details and $10
(specify extra lines, $1 each).

Satisfaction guaranteed. GARY
JONES, 516 Mayfair Lane,
Hartford City, IN 47348. 34

NOTICE: W are the only author. -

ized Elna Sewing Machine Dealer
in the area. Before you buy a

machine, see us. We also have
parts and service for Elna
machines. FABRIC CORNER, 330

E. 9th St., Rochester. tf

NOTICE: LEMOINE KERCHER &
SON - NO HUNTING ON OUR

PROPERTY. 35

FREE TO GOOD HOMES: Fe-
male small black Poodle, spayed
and shots. Good with children.
Housebroken, 893-7212 after 4
p.m. 34

AKRON PIZZA

893-4528

FOLEY’S
JEWELERS

Rochester
for

JEWELR

Dea Man
Desig Tin
Heari Aid
OFFERS FREE MODEL

A remarkable tiny hearing
aid has been perfected by a

man who has been hard of
hearing for nearly ten years.

This small device has no

dangling cords or separate
transmitting units and is worn

completely in your ear.

It was developed esnecially
for those persons who can

hear but can’t understand.
This new hearing instrument
provides “‘ear-level” hearing

with the wearer picking up
speech, sounds, television and
radio at his ear. Due to the
use of transistors, the user

cost is extremely low.
A true life actual size replica

of one of the smallest all-in
the-ear hearing aid ever made
will be given absolutely free

to anyone sending in this ad-
vertisement while supply lasts.

S& we suggest you write for

yours naw, N obligation what-

soever. Write to Hear, Box 360,
Garrett, IN 46738.

ee

PHONE IN YOUR AD

LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Small size 4 brown cow-

boy boot. Near Akron Park this
week. Can claim at

Akron-Mentone News office,
Akron 893-4433, 34

LOST: Boat tarp between Crystal
Lake and Mentone OR Mentone
and S. side Maxinkuckee Lake.
$25 reward. WALLACE ANGLIN,
Rt. 5, Warsaw. Call 858-2520. 34

tt Le ae YL OL
Pia eee Cla Equip-

ment, US 14 East at Athens,
223-5325. tt

TIMBER WANTED
‘Also TIMBERLAND & LOGS

(License & insured)

To CASH BUYERS

PIKE LUMBER CO., INC.,
Ph. 219-893-4511 Akron, IN.

JK FARM & HOME
SERVICES complete
lawn care services
..Fence building &

repair, painting.
General home services.
KEITH IRWIN,
owner, 893-4914 or

223-4310.

|

USED CARS:
Check our car lot

before you buy!

LEWIS MOTORS
La lal dela) EK Dodi)

WOODCOX BUILDINGS

Pole Building * Workshops
Garage * Ho Confinements

Add-On Rooms * Storag
Re-Side Old Barns

All Kinds Cement Work

CALL 219-223-8110

REBUILDI
SERVIC

on
© Starters

© Generators
e Engine

GILLILAND
Auto Machine Co

115 E. 4th St., ROCHESTER

Mentone 353-7885
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: Effective

There’s nothing like a.

dishtowel for wiping that
contented look off a mar-

ried man’s face.

-Busy Bee, Davisville.

CROSSWORD
6 sx

re

ACROSS: 1-Bad actor; 4-1004: Roman; 7-Carriage; 10-Miss
Gardner; 11-Southern state; 13- weight; 14-Leaves in a
hurry; 1S-Dynamite ...; 17-Affirmative; 18-....... line (World War
Il); 21-Vehicle; 24-Puny poem; 25-Farm animal; 26-Best boxer;
27-Seed holder; 28-Pass through; 30-.. Everest; 31-Great general;
32-Football pass 37-Blunder; 39-S. American river; “40-Narrow

inlet; 41-Write; 42-... Haven; 43-Authority; DOWN:
1-Headwear; 2-Tropical fruit; 3-Directed; 4-Wildly gay; 5-Island:

Fr.; 6-Emptied; 7-Farm animal; 8-Roguish lad; 9-Form of fuel;
12-Hudson 16-3.1416; 18-Do cleaning work; 19-Atomic

particle; 20-Possess; 21-Professions; 22-African country; 23-...
Grande; 29-Railroad; 30-Chess pieces; 32-Cut; 33-Have being;
34-Mining product; 35-Fearless flyer; 36-Debased; 38-Beam;
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W are going to produce a

Tl elo rem lel a
local children. May we include
your children?

HERE’ HO IT WORK
® High quality, professional photographs will be

made locally and at no charge or obligation.
@ We, as sponsors, will use and display the

photos as a tribute.to our CITIZENS OF
TOMORROW.

As a bonus, you will see finished color photos
(photos used in the feature will be in black
and white) and have an opportunity to pur-
chase any for your family needs — you are
not obligated to buy anything.

This “CITIZENS OF TOMORROW” Feature is
Sponsored by:

AKRON-MENT! Ews

Akron Lions Den - Sept - 2-7 p.m.
For appointments cail 893-4338

PeleseA-9

Mentone Town Hall - Sept 2 - 2-7 p.m.
For appointments call 353-7944

Silver Lake at Jagger& Furniture Store

Sept. 3 - 12-6 p.m.
For appointments call 352-2763 or 352-2625

For more information call 893-4433 at Akron.
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FABRIC CORNER

VV R
ys

WO aS
NEW SHIPME
OF FLAT FOLDS

Boucle Knits Myla
Juvenile Prints Acryli Sweater Knits

Calico Robe Fleece

Border Prints Brushed Velour

Paisle Pr 7
Shirtin - Stripe and Plaid

Great For Xmas Gifts

Nothin like before (all

Touitts Farad’ Uerim:=eazraers eure

new 1st quality) Double Faced Quilted Denim- tor vests-coats
- Gre for Wr

.

ts&q wite-2snian RE $7.79 -NOW $4.50 (Sof ssvwie Re $8.79 NOW $1.00 off

Matchin Blouse Print. Re $3.29

/

Double Faced Quitted-sever to cnoste-rar plac

Wid
-

1$1.

This is the first bi mats

__ -. NOW&#39;s
week of saving durin as& wide Reg $5.79-6.25NOW $1.00 off

. . Pri $4.97
s

/

Fabric _,Eorn August
-

ae ma NO 52.
wowr sale.

Just Arrived - Double Faced Quilted With
j - Several We Matchin Unquilted a5& we $6.50-8.79

Dan River Cra SolidsReg $2.39-3.10
_ 7 Wal Cordare Reg $4.79

Great for Western Shirts NOW $ .00 off Reg Price
45 Wide, Several Colors $ .00 off

a
id Shirti Reg. $3.79-4.79 fe

ee ROW 20.
us Pr 7

Juvenile Print Quilted Reg $3.89-4.25

Her is a listing of over

d
.

Several, 45°& NOW $ .00 Off Re Price

Abbott Reg $3.99 20 great values for this
; week. Save on these items

Tumble Weed Prints NOW $ .00 off

:

the last.
5

:

Get Ready For Fall -_
\ } - Toggles - several colors

Larg - 2/$1.20 Small - 2/$1.00
- Western Snap - several styles to choose trom

.2 For the Price of One

Loomtil Reg $5.79

100% Acrylic Piaia NOW $4.00 Yd.

: ao Remember there are
.

;

=

i i

Rib A Roo Velour Great for Robes (

mrsty cle amend
Wrights Craft Ribbon-an style including Christmas.

60 Wide V Price
,

6

|

the Fabri Corner. Hurry Bu 10 yds. Get 4 Yds. FREE

over no for bes selection. - Bulk Safet Pins - 4 sizes

= Bu 2 - Get free

- Belts, Belts, Belts and Buckles

Mad to Order - or Sew yourself

All Prices and Style
- Mountain Mists

14”’ Pillow Form Reg $3.59, NOW $3.00

Wool Blends, 60° wise, Piaid & solid 7

16’’ Pillow Form Reg $4.59, NOW $4.00

Reg $5.79-6.50 NOW $1.0 Off rum
Fabric Corner Fiber Loft Stuffing, 1.0. sar $1.95

330 E. 9th St.

Rochester Phone 223-6888

Suede Makes Great Jumpers

60& Wide. 100% Polyester NOW $5.79-6.25

Velour, 60°: wide

Reg $7.79 NOW $1.00 Off tog price




